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CHANGING DATES.

A Number of Changes Made iu the Ameri 
can Association Schedule*

Special to SPOUTING LIFE.
NEW YORK, March 12. A number of changes hare 

been mnde in the Arm-rican Association schedule since 
Its adoption at Clevelnud. Several dates of the Athletic 
Club needed trari«ix)sitioa. Since thf n it was discov 
ered that tho M. ts lacked a date In Cleveland «n the 
first trip and have bet n given May 18; another change 
Is that the M.-H will pUy in Philadelphia Sept. 26, 27, 
28, and the Brooklyua in Pbiladelpbia Aug. 15 instead 
orAurf. H.

Representatives of the Brooklyn and Metropolitan 
crabs met yesterday and made further changes in the 
schedule of games between them^ijlves as well as in 
their respective series with tbe Western club*. These 
changes are as follows:

HttropolfUn play in Brooklyn April 16, 17,10, 20; 
May 8; July 2; Sept. 29; Oct. 2, 5, fi.

Brooklyn pltys on Sktti-n Island Ma; 3, 4, 7; June 23, 
M, xS; July 1; Sept. 30; Oct. 1, 4.

Th'8 saves the Meta four conflicting; date?.
The seiiea with the \Vestera cluba are changed as 

follows:
St. Louis on Staton Island June 4, «, 7, 8; July 20^21, 

82; Sept 2, 3, 5.
St. Louis in Dr>oklyn May 30, A. M., p. it ; Juno 1, 2; 

July 23, 24, 26; Sept. 6, 7, 8.
Louisville on S'at^n Inland June 9,10, 14, lo; July 

S3, 25, 26; Sept. 0, 7, 8.
Louisville in Br,K)kljn June 11, 12,10, 17; July 19, 

21t 22; Sept. 2, 3, 4.
Ciuciiiuuti's changed dates on the first trip lo S tat en 

Isluni are June 11, 13, 16, 17; in Brooklyn, June 9,10, 
14, 15.

The Cleveland dates for both Staten Inlaud and 
Brooklyn remain unchanged.

[Our official League and Association schedules 
contain all changes made, and are therefore the 
only ones published which will be found abso 
lutely correct to date. ED.]

TENNIS MEN IN COUNCIL.

Arrangements for the Tourney and Changes 
in Rules.

Bpeciftl to SPORTING LIFB.  *
NEW YORK, March 12. The anniul meeting of the 

United States National Lawti Tennis Association wad 
held last evening at the llotfman House. There wt>re 
repreaouted by delegates or proxy fifty-nine local lawn 
tennis cluba from all parts of the United States. It 
Was decided to have tho annual championship tourna 
ment thin year separated into two parts, the contest 
for the singles to tuke place at Newport, probably in 
the last of August, and tho coo tost for donbleg to lake 
place at the ground* of the Omuge Club, Orange, N. J., 
at a time to tie decided by the executive committee. 
Tho Orange rlub offered tho use of their grounds and 
t},.,.,.,..,  » ci=,, *-i wards purchasing prizes. Tbe Wright 

' adopted. Two cimuges ia tho rales
 "-" . !i.aJo. Thin stmtoixo iraa wMv 
Jtule 8; ''A ri»r>otl Uitl which touches tbe wrver'tj part 
ner or anything ho wears or rarrios fhall be regnrde* 
M a fault." The following rule was also adopted: 

"If apUyerflf-rves out of his turn tho umpire, as
 oon ae tlie mittave is discovered by himself or by on 
«f tbe plajtxi, dball direct the pluyerd to serve whc 
<WKbt to have served; but all strokes scored and an; 
fault served before such discovery shall be reckoned 
If a game shall have been completed before such dis 
covery, then the service in the next alternate gann
 h til be delivered by the partner of the player wh<
 erved out of turn, end soon In regular rotation,"

Tbe following officers were elected for next year 
President, R. D. Scar» t Longwood Tennis Club 
B"rton ; vice-president, J. S. Clarke, Young Americi 
Club, Philadelphia; secrrtary aud treasurer, H. W 
61ocum, Jr., -St. George'0 Cricket Club; executive 
committee, T. K. Fraser, H. A. Tayor, G. M. Brinley 
and A. B. Starey.

Von der Alie'a Predicament.
Special to ScoRTiNQ LIFK.

ST. Loi'is, March 12 A few weeks ago President 
Von der Ahe, of the Browns, iefned a call to all hie re-
 emd clititnpioDH to report at Sportsman's Park yes- 
tfrdiiy. Of the 15 men reserved only 5 resiwndod  
Comldkey, Busbong, Sylvester, R-tbinson aud Gloisou, 
Tbe turee pitchers, Foutz, Carutbers anl Hudson 
Ignored the cat), aH aldo did Lathani, O'Neil and Welch! 
Tilt-y have conspired to tqueezo the mauager out of 
morn salary, and he is in a terrible predicament. The 
Chicngo gtiniog are- scheduled to take place In three 
Wfekn, and the Bivwna are not yet mobilized. Mr 
Tun der Ahe ia-niad} and threatens to blacklist every 
one.

Indianapolis Getting Down to Business.
Special to SP«RTINO Lire.

iNniAXAPOLip, March 12. At a meeting held here 
bet night the dates for exhibition games to bo playcc 
by the Indianapolis League Club wero fixed. Glass- 
cock will report here on the 20th of March. Ho wil! 
t>e inaUe field captain and ae*istnut manager. Not 
withstanding rumors to tho contrary, Penny will be 
here by April 1. Glasscock, Boylu and Shomborg have 
been sigiu-d, and the other playera will bo signed b> 
April 1. The reserve players of the club are requester 
to at once place themselves in communication with 
George Burohaui, the manager, by addressing him 
here.

A llout Club Organized.
Special tn SPORTING LIFE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., March 12. TbeConucil Bluff's 
Bouiug Association has be n duly formed by the
 kctiun of ihe following officers: President, E. E. 
Hart; vice president, Dr. Seybert; treasurer, George W. 
Thompson; secretary, E. E. Stubbs; vice commodore, J. 
A. (Well; directors. E. E. Hart, Dr. Seybert, O. W. 
Thompson, T. E. Stubbs, C. H. Hun no n, E. H. Merriam, 
C. H. Ferric, L. R. Majne and George Metcalf. Some 
bottta have already been ordered, aud more are to fol 
low. It ia propoeed to havo much spori on Lake 
Mnnawa this season, regattas, races, etc. The young 

'geutlemcn interested in this organization will pueh it
to a SUCCt'68.

Ba.se Ball in New Bedford.
Special tt> SPORTINU LIFK.

NKW BKIIFORD, Match 12. Manager J. C. Norris, 
«f iliH C-jncord Base Bnll Club, was in this city yester 
day, conferring with J. J. Piggott and other base ball 
mt-n as to foimiug a club in New Bedford. Mr. 
Norris is of opiuion that Now Bedford should be 
itpn-Hent'tl in the New England Aesociation, »n«l he 
will du ever* thing iu his power to bring this about. 
With a team here there would be ten cluba in that 
Loapuf, and as New Bedford people greatlj appreciate 
spoits, tht'ro ie no doubt iu the miods uf leading ba^e 
1*1 lists here that the en tor pi tee would be a pay ing one.

Australian Kelly a Justice of the Peace.
FpfCJHl tO MARTIN a Lll'B.

MATAWAN, N.J., March 12. Australian Kelly, the 
prize fighter who took part in a Lumber of notable 
contents ytiira ago, and who was one of tho intimate 
firii-nda of tlie late John aiorri*ey, was elected a Jus 
tice of tii4 Peace in Mata\van township thia week.

Make No Mistake Here.
Tiotn the Brookl.t n Eagle.

The Chicago Club's team are now at tho Hot Springs 
getting into proper phyekal condition for beginning 
Itieir sprina fi^M training. This combination of 
vett-tuiiH and tried colts, strengthened with some ex- 
cellet.t new niAt<riH>, vill be foutd ft team not to be 
Irifl. (1 withbv the beet and strougeat tram on paper
 in the l>agne. One of the Mjrgnt mistakes their 
rivals nil! mabe IH in going into tho field against 
them as if tli. y ha'l been weakened and broken up. 
Kvery man on tho tt-am will work up to bis highest 
mark, if wily to prove the fallacy oJ the idea that be 
cause they have lost tbeir old outfield te&m lhat con- 
seqtu-ntly they have to be counted as out of the race. 
The Chicago Club's tcum this season will enter the ,

race better prepared to irin tb-? pennant than tbey 
were in the spring of 18*6. The> would not have 
reached the itoal aboad of Philadelphia lust seaeon but 
that Harry Wright had fourteen games taken from his 
schedule by the failure of the tail-end cluba to play 
his team, while not another club lost half so many 
snch postponed games. Depend apon it, Chicago will 
be among ;h« In*ding qiuirtette October next. It is 
far more difficult to prophesy what position New York 
and Boston will occupy about that time.

AT I^AST AN ANSWER.

Humphries Makes Amends and Turns 
Upon Ula Prosecutors.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., March 9. Editor SPORT 
ING LIFE: To-day two statements of money 
realized from sale of the much-written of Smith 
benefit tickets were sent by mo, one to Mr. 
Brunei!, your correspondent from Cleveland, the 
other to Mr. Harrington. of the Toronto Mail. 
To the latter gentleman I sent a very complete 
account and statement, but how much of it he 
will use to set me right before the Toronto people 
remains to be seen. However, I have consider 
able confidence in him, as iny experience with 
the scribes in Toronto has taught ine that he is 
tbe fiirest one of the lot.

When my Toronto friends who had charge of 
the sale of pictures in their own and surround 
ing towns make their statements and account 
to Mr. Harrington for the money they have received, 
I rappofe this matter will be finally #>ttled and a stop 
put to some rather bitter language. While I admit I 
have Ix-i'i) culpably slow in sot I ting this matter, I have 
yet to hear from those iu Toronto, whose lime has 
apparently be-en more taken up in ecorching me 
through your paper than In endtftTorlng to briu^ this 
mat'er to a f >ctm The wrong I may have done fu this 
matter is an affair of my own conscience, and perhaps 
I may be allowed to say that tbe scribblers who have 
been j;«bbiu£ me with ptns far more venomous than 
reasonable, have enough thort-comingi of their own 
to give all the coucciencfl they possess ponn? pretty 
severe exercise without taking up my load of guilt. 
The influence of rertnin "sporting gentlemen,' 1 "tin- 
can" gamblers and "whiskey bloods1 'directly con 
nected with the Toronto Club, to the exclusion of a 
better element, over Correspondent Ilagar, has perhaps 
led him to write things over hU nom Ja plumo that he 
would not say directly to ae. During my stay in 
Toronto I found a certain wt of baso ball men who 
were continually back-capping. Mr. Sp*-ncfl, the 
former manager, was catchin? it then, and I suppose in 
fashion ft is my turn now. However, I shall bo plad 
to go to Toronto again and, while there, if these mud- 
flingers do as I find they always hava Hone, there will 
not be a word eaid to my tV.e, but douMletw they will 
continue fn their old way of talking behind my back 
and ahtifiine me when out of town.

To my old players I will say that the money I h*»ld out 
of their salaries I paid to Mr, Felcher, not for flmrers 
bought in Toronto, but firjlvwcr* he tens instructed to buy 
in Clfrdand. I do not think Mr. Felcher will deny 
this, but even if he r-honld my word will stand at least 
as good as his anywhere we aro both known. Read 
Hagar's last letter and his remarks will show you how 
bo tried to dodge tho facts of this matter and make a 
point against me. I hope this will end thia matter 
for 1 hardly think it the proper thing for a newHy 
sporting paper to furnish space for an exchange of a 
war of words more spiteful than truthful.

Yours truly, J. n. HUMPHRIES.

SAVANNAH READY.

Only a Catcher Needed to Make the Club
Complete.

SAVANNAH, Q». t March 10. Editor SPORTING 
LIFE: Savannah has had nothing to say in the 
columns of TUB SPORTING LIFE for a couple of 
weeks because there were no new developments 
in local base ball circles. Manager Morton's 
visit to New Orleans caused a lull in the^igning 
of players and other developments. The new 
schedule leaving Savannah to complete the sea- 
pon at home gives satisfaction for two reasons. 
Fint, the exhibition games preceding the league 
s<-ason will not hnvo as much effect on the gate re- 
rH|it*of tli« League station as would be tho 
the cttpr-pi-' : >*hip --rip.^ follow .Im ''
homo if tbe race for the pennant is at all close
bo advantageous financially, and from a playing
standpoint.

Al Brower, who ia said to have been with Newark 
last year, has just been secured to cover Savannah 1 
tirxtbajr.

Warden, a le rt-hander, has been added to the pitch- 
Ing tore* of tbe club. He in said to be very swift.

C. T. Ifc-illy, of Princeton, N. J., has been secured foi 
third base ma u. lie is anid to have been under con 
tract with New York during the closing weeks of las

Tbe local players will report here on the 20th inet 
Mannjrrr Morton will be hero on thelAth. THE SPOUT 
ixo LIFK readers miy then look for interesting news 
from this p tint.

Savannah's club Is considered complete with the ex 
ception of an additional catcher,

The Philadelphia Club will arrive here on the 15tl 
Inst., and go into pract co for a week.

Batting and base-running are said to be remarkably 
atroog poiuta in the Savannah Club, u now organised

ABU.

THE PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION.

A Meeting at Reading Hnrrlnburg Oat for 
<5ood The Outlook.

A meeting of the State Base Ball League ' 
held at the Keystone House, Reading, Pa. 
March 8. Henry C. Myers represented the 
Reading Club: Charles R. Fuller, the Scranton 
Club, and William P. Clark, the Williamspor 
Club; AHoona and Bradford were reprcsentec 
by proxy. The Hftrrisburg Club having signi 
fied its intention of joining the League, but no 
bavins; given any sfpns of life, the secretary was In 
etrncted to give the usual ten days* notice to comply 
with the constitution of thn State League. A nuuibei 
of applications for the position of umpire- werereceivec 
and Secretary Clark announced tlm appointments 
Three pennons Edward Mincber, of Baltimore; Goo 
Ileubel, of Philadelphia, and W. 3. Dean, of Lancaster
 have already been appointed. Fhould there be 
eight clnbs one more umpire will be appointed 
Many other matters, of interest only to the clubs now 
tn the League, were df-cumed. Beading, Sct%antoo 
Wilkesbarre, Altoona, WHHanwporr and Bradford are 
now in tho League. In all probability Johnstown ant 
AUentown will become the teveoth and eighth clubs in 
membership. Tho next meeting will be held ai 
Scranton, tlie date of which will be announced here 
after, when the schedule of games will be arranged.

Conflicting Dates in New York.
Tbanks to the revision of the schedule by 

Messrs. Byrne and Cay lor thelconflicting dates 
between the Meta and the New Yorks havo 
been reduced to 16 as follows : 
May 7, New York Boston ; Mtta Brooklyn. 
June 9,10, New York W ashlnptou; Meta Louisville. 
June 13, New York Phi lad a.; Mete Cincinnati. 
June 14,15, New Yurk Phila<!n.; Mets Louisville. 
Jnly20,21,New York ludianapofw; Mets St. Louis. 
July 23, 25, 26, New York Boston ; Ifets Louisville. 
Sept. 2,3, New York Detroit; Meta St Louis. 
Sept. 5, New York  Washington ; Mets St. Louis. 
Sept. 6, 7, New York Washington ; Mets Louevillo.

The Meta play but three games upon the home 
grounds from the opening of the season on til the 1st 
of June.

Tho Brooklyns are scheduled for but three games at 
Brooklyn during the month of May.

Brooklyn has nineteen conflicting dates with the 
New York and Metropolitan cluba combined during 
the season.

Intercollegiate Base Ball.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Mairh 11. T^e annual meet 

ing of tho Intercollegiate Baso Pall Ass -elation was 
ield a' the Massasoit Houf-e, in this city, to day. The 
colleges represented and the delega'es were as follows:
 Amherst, Manager Bryant Wraith, Captain P. C. 
Phillips and n. 0. Wood; Bn>wn, F. D. White, Captain 

C>-arloa D. Coolie; Dartmouth, Manager W. H. Dam 
and Captain Qnackenboss; YaK President James Archi- 
)ald, -Ir., and Alfred Leedy. The pennant for last year 
was awarded to Yale. Harvard and Princeton sent 
resignations from the association, winch w ore accepted, 
and Yale resigned in p rwn. Aorording to the agree 
ment made last year, Williams withdrew and Darts- 
mom h took her old place in the association. These 
officers were elected: President, F. D. White, of
 Jrown; firet vice president, Bvyant Smith, of Ambers'; 
econd vice president, Charles D. Cooke, of Brown; 

secretary and treasurer, W. H. Da?tt, of Dartmouth.

The Great Ocean Yachting Race Started.
Special to SPORTING LIFE.

FOBT HAMILTON, N. Y., March 12. At 1:10 p. M. 
to-day, with the wind blowing twenty-four mites an 
hour, the great ocean yacht race for a sweepstakes 
of 820,000, between Caldwell H. Colt's schooner
)auntless and R. T, Bush's schooner Coronet com 

menced, the Coronet crowing Ihe imaginary line at
)wla Head, L. I., five minutes ahead of the Daunt-
eea. It was a beautiful marine sight at the start 

Among seafaring men ttie opinion la that the race 
will be won by the yacht which la bandied the best
t sea.

Crowds of people run up to tho Phlilies' new ground, 
iot only on Sundays, but every day in the week. 

Work is being pushed as rapidly ae poe*ible, but the 
veather baa been againat the club, ana it la feared that 
lie ground will not be ready In time for (ho flnt 
''hUadelphia-Atuietfc game, ' ,

THE HOOSIERS
Selected as the Eighth 

League Club.
Kansas Cily and St. Louis Out 

The League Schedule
For 1887, Etc.

NEW YORK, Maroh 10.   Editor SPOUTING 
LIFK:   The spring meeting of the National 
League is over, and the problem which has been 
agitating base ball for months pact is settled. 
Kansas City and St. Louis retire and Indian 
apolis enter*. The meeting, which was held at 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, was one of 
the most important and certainly the most pro 
tracted in League history, occupying, as it did, 
nearly three entire days. When the meeting was 
called to order Monday, Maroh 7, the following 
delegates represented" clubs:  Boston, Messrs. 
Soden, Con ant and Billings; Chicago, A. G, 
Spaldicg; Detroit, F. K. Stearns and John Edi 
son; Kansas City, David Rowe and B. Fine; 
New York, John B. Bay and C. Dillin«ham; 
Philadelphia, John I. Rogers and Harry Wright; 
Pittsburg, Vf: A. Nimick and A. K. Scandrett; 
Washington, R. C. and W. F. Hewitt; St. Louis, 
Win. Stromberg; Indianapolis, the applicant for 
admission, was represented by Messrs. L. New- 
bereer, F. Momaon, Koas Clark, D. Morton and 
G. W. Burnham.

GET1ISG DOWN TO BUSINESS.

The delegates met at noon and went into se 
cret session. After receiving the report of the 
League committee's meeting in Pittsburg, the 
St. Louis and Kansas City delegates were called 
upon to make statements as to their claims and 
positions ap competitors to represent the fourth 
Western club of the National League. St. Louis 
desired to remain in the League if they could 
be allowed to play Sunday championship games. 
This being out of the question, they then were 
ready to dispose ofthelr franchise for $15,060, or be 
^iven the privilege to dispose of their players for what 
they could %H in the general market Kansas City, 
through their proxy, Mr. Flue, withdrew their proffer 
of $20.000 fur the St. Louis fraachise,an announcement 
which mated surprise. Tbeyst-.od prepared, however, 
to bid HS high as the highest for League membership, 
and repeated their offers made at the Pittsburg meet 
ing in reeard to mileage expenses. Having heaid the 
two club-i' statements their delegates were requested 
to withdraw, and then the Indi;iuapolis delegation 
were admitted to tho meeting, tht-y consist tup of Louis 
Newberger, J. H. Morton, D. Morton, Ross Clark and 
Frank Morriaon; Manager Burnham, Hke Managers 
WrUhr, Gaft'ney, Phillipe, Itowe, etc., being ouUi'ie 
representative?, not being admitted to the meeting, 
Their statement <>f the financial resources of the club 
made a veiy favorable impresKion, and when they had 
concluded the meeting referred the whole matter to 
the special conimlttto.

THB COMMITTEE WORK.
The committee worked all the afternoon and ad- 

(onrned in the evening without reaching a settlement. 
Indianapolis mado various propositions, but St. Louis 
inniHted on a higher price than the Honiara were 
willing tn pav. They started at 520,000, and came 
down to $15,000. ImllanapolU finally made 312,000 the 
limit they would Ud fjr the St. Louis franchise and 
pUvers, and S'. Louie was givtn time until the next 
day to consider this ultimatum. With this ultimatum 
tin- Tnili, in, nioli" (IclpgaU's submitted a list of pUyt-rd 
! Before n ink ink, out their li*t it WHS in*. 

'V'Mtnptr McOnery. RndfoH and ' 
9 i y, were not f"i fijiln to ln'ii» 

Ac tint. mi UK - ouggestion the following list wtw 
in: Pitcher*, Boyle, Kirby, Healvy and Weidtil 
catchers, George My era, H)i' %.kett and Graves; first base- 
m.-in, Shnmberg; second baseman, Hussett; short stop, 
GInsscoclc; third fauenvin, Donnv; loft field, McGeachy; 
centre field, Seery, and right field, Cahill. The work 
of the commtttefl was somewhat hindered by Wn«,h- 
(ngton's insistnnce upon a c hare of the playera, and the 
club's senior representative actually threatened to re 
sign. Some of the delegates evinced a disposition to 
cut tho Gordian knot and solve the problem by accept 
ing WnahingtonV Huff of resignation, max ing a nix- 
club schedule and distributing the strongest players 
aoi'Hie the remaining. Horse seme, ho* ever, pro- 
vailed ID the eud, and Washington was looked after 
when tho preliminary details were settled.

INDrANAPOLIS GETS THE PLUW.
When the committee went into session again Tues 

day St. Louis muK'imced ber acceptance of Indian 
apolis' offer. This cleared np all the troubles, and the 
-t. Louis plttyera were irannferml to the League and 
Indianapolis elected to membership. The terms ucder 
which Indianapolis comes into the Leatrue are aa fol 
low:  It is to pay $1^000 for the entire corps of St. 
Lo'iis players, the money to be paid within fifteen 
days. As security for this amount it lias giveu its 
note, Indorsed by the other League clubs. The League 
is secun-d in that if Indianapolis fails to take up that 
uot« the player* will revert to the League. Th*» pUyers 
secured by mdUoapnlis for tliis n)->ney are Glusscock, 
Uenny, Myern, Boyle, Alarpis, Healwy, Graves, Kiibv, 
Seery, Cfthill, McGo»chy, Aruudel, Quiun, Ake, Cullen 
der, Schombtrg and Too hey,

DICKERING WITH KANSAS CITY.
With St Louis disposed of, Kansas City was con 

sidered. Two propositions were aubmitted to the 
Cow boy a* delegation on Monday evening. One was to 
pay 56,000 for the entire corps of players, and the 
other w ,9 to pay it S-l.'H'd and allow it to retain all but 
six of iisold pUyers, it being understood that Kansas 
City is to enter the Western Letigue. Whitney and 
Donnelly were exempt from this offer, as the League 
had promised that they should go to Washington, and 
Baspett and Hackett, who hud been promised to In- 
dianapolia. The Kan-ua City delegation telegraphed 
home for instructions, and when the reply cauie 
it WHS a refusal of both proposition*) of the League, and 
a substitute proposition submitted to the effect that the 
League should pay 84,000 and allow K«nsas City to re 
tain all but thr«;e of its players. This offer the League 
at once rejected and then submitted (o Kansas City its 
ultimatum; namely, to pay the club 63,600 and allow 
it to retain all but five of its players. This business 
occupied all of the second ^y, and the League 
adjourned until Wednesday pending Kausai City's 
answer to the League's ultimatum.

THE COWBOYS SURRENDER.
On Wednecday when th« Leaene ag.iin met, Kansas 

City telegraphed her resignation from the L* ague and 
acceptance of the League** offer of 86,000 for tho 
playera. All was now plain sailing and the business 
was finished in short order. Indianapolis purchased 
George Wo id man, Basset t and Hackett, of Kansas 
City, from the League for $1,000; Washington got 
Whitney, Al Blyer*. Donnelly and O'Brien for $2,500, 
and tbe MeU got Paul Hud ford for $500, all the League 
clubs agreeing tc keep bands off. This already given 
the League back $4,000 of the $6,000 expended and 
leaven a number of dutiable players still on the 
mirkct. In order to settle all future disputes about 
the "*tar'' players of the late St. Louis Club Indiana 
polis was required to give a bond not lo sell or release 
Glasscock, Meyers, Denny and Boyle for one year.

ADOPTING A SCHEDULE, ETC.
Now that the troublesome membership question was 

settled the work of making a schedule was proceeded 
with. Messrs. Wiightand Cay lor, of Ihe Mete, had a 
conference and succeeded in reducing quite a number 
ot conflicting dates and then the schedule [publish (d 
on second p-tge] was adopted. It contained more con 
flicting date* than had been anticipated and accord 
ingly this n-flfi 'lit ion was adopted:

Manager Barries the other day to look at bis new 
ground, and WHS very much pleased. The site is far 
superior to his old ore and much easier of access. 
La»t year it took one-half hour to reach the par- by 
Btreet-cirs, while bis new site can be reached via 
"motor" in five minutes from the centre of tbe town.

I wan at Duluth the other d«y and ventured the re 
mark that St. Hau* would beat the Zenith City team 
this season. Well, say! tbey are thoroughbreds there, 
sure; I forget how many hats I have at stake now, but 
"( ain't saying a word" the next time I go to Duluib, 
unless I bave a corner in hats.

Our team will be composed of the following playere: 
  Wet'ber and Stock well, catchers; Sowders, Viau ami 
Durycar, pitchers; Crooks, ihort stop; Pickett, first 
base; McCurtv, neoond base; leveland, third base; 
Murphy and Wilmot in the field. They are especially 
strung at the bat and much is expected of them iu 
that respect. TAT.

PITTSBURG PENCIIXINGS.

Ed Swart wood in Luck Tho Gate Money 
Question Another One-Armed Pitcher, 
Ktc.
PiTTsnrjRG, March 11. Editor SPORTISO LIFE: 

 The gilt-wigdi buttery is now here an 1 it be 
gins to look like eu-niuer already. There are 
good harbingers. Affairs are brightening up 
and the crack of the ball will soon be heard at 
Recreation Park.

"What is new to-day?" was asked of Morris 
this morning. "Nothing, except that big head 
oame in this morning." He then pointed to 
Car roll.

This Sunday evening Ed Swartwood will be 
prepented with the ban.home Elk emblem offered 
to the member selling the largest number of 
tickets to the benefit gv arty sold nearly 350 ticket*. 
The enibbm consists of au elk's head of gold. The 
eyes are diamond*. It is a magnificent prizw.

Grant Brings, who was lecouimended by Manager 
Phillips, baa iigued. with the Daubury team for the- 
season. Brings is »n Alleghenian. He is said to be 
a good man.

"I dropped into the Union Station about 7 o'clock 
last Sunday nkht," s«M umpire Al Mortland to-day, 
"and greut heaven* the meiHlwrs of the profie^h that 
I run across! 'What tire you doing here?' I asked. 
'Waiting for THE SPORTING I-IFE,' was the replA In 
the (cnng was Mc<UHn»ic, Brings, Blackstock, McCol- 
tuni, 8'ephetiri, Weir, Beck, and Inge, Each bought a 
copy when it arrived."

Secretary Scandrett came home from the Lw»gti« 
meeting to-day. He said that bo was fairly satisfied 
at the action of the League in admitting Indianapolis. 
He suyt<: "We made a hard fig tit to secure tho twenty- 
five cent admission ratf, but it was no go. We suc 
ceeded in g*-ttitift the thrpe-ticke's-for-a-riollar privi- 
l»ge. We argued that it was surely no difference 
what price was charged under the guarantee symem, 
but tho majority said that it was."

A director of the clnb told mo a week ago that the 
three tickets for-*-dolUr question bad been nettled long 
ago. fn his opinion, if the fifty-cent rate was too 
much the management would go buck to it twenty-five- 
cent admission rate. It does look as if tho manage 
ment will make money at the fifty-cent rate. When 
the warm weather opens the kickers will change their 
minds.

Inge, tho one-armed pitcher of the Climax Club, has 
commenced datlv P'acMce. lift is tbe umu who was 
signed to pUy with a Northwestern team last year, 
and WHS about to go on when some person wrote to 
t lie clnb manager* that he bad but one arm. Ha wts 
promptly giveu his r elf aw. The man, despite his dis 
ability, is a good pitcher. Ho might bo a second 
Daly la time that is,I mean when D.ily was iu his palmy 
days.

Charley Smith said to-day: "If I nm going to cap 
tain the team next year I will have it understood, that 
every man must slide to a base when attempting a 
steal."

Fred Mann, so his friends pay, keeps on trenting 
his arm, but it shows little stern of improvement. 
Many think it is rheumatism that is Ifc-tlmriag him.

Carrolt has Pecnn-d bis old rooms on Krle street, 
just Iwck of the Allegheny Central Hotel. lie will 
ro"in witli Brown. The sweet birds (ringing iu the 
I'urks will awaken th« couple at iioou each day. 
Morris will room on K'C<* street.

Low Sirnmfins panned ibrough the city to-day en route 
h'/me. White atthedep-.t h« wa-» interviewed. I*w 

° Te^v.r'nmJv. W«, -'ti-i-- "N^inick told Voij rt*r 
that if he hud it to no ovi-r a-.:isi h-> wucld not :M» 
thr« League. The plavcrj f*re ulso disappointed. 
in la (frumbliiitf about th« action of tli- manage 

ment in rvfusing to givti him advance nioufv. I urn 
told that Galvii. was h rd pusbfd. Then* wna a mort 
gage due ou hi« house in Buffalo, besides family aff tirs 
were very prtssSnir He was promised $10i) and gut 
500 after lively chasing." CIRCLE,

THE KASTKRV LEAGUE.

, That on any vacant date in the champion 
ship sea-ou.'the homo club be permitted to play any 
games scheduled for other dates with other League 
clubs as non-League clubs, provided that such dates 
aio not required, for postponed championship games.

Thfc Pitteburg Club in reply to a request for the 
twoDty-five-cent tariff was given the same privilege 
as Washington   of soiling threo tickets for a dollar, 
said tickets net to be sold at the grounds, however.

F. K. S tear os was then ejected a director to take the 
place of Mr. Mengea, of Kansas City.

Dave Rowe, ot Kansas dry, was released from re 
servation and la eligible to aign anywhere.

When everything else had been attended to the 
League instructed President Young in future to fur 
nish THE SPORTING LIFE and other weekly publica 
tions giving apace to base ball news with all official 
documents that are of public interest.

There being no further business the meeting ad 
ourned, and la a few fours all the delegates were oil 
,be way to their repetitive homes. Each and all ex 
pressed themselvtfl well pleased M-ith the outcome of 
.he eiglit-club problem and the schedule.

LOOREE ON.

What in Being Done to Increase the Mem 
bership.

HARTFORD, Conn., March 9. Manager 
Daniels, of the Hartford?, went to New Haven 
yesterday to learn what wa? being done in that 
city toward organizing an Eastern League team. 
Owing to tbe illness of Judge Morris it has been 
impossible to make arrangements as yet to poeure 
the proposed ground*f but it is expected the 
contract will be closed in a few days. The sub 
scription paper was circulated yesterday for the 
first time, and received mau\ signatures, reprHHontine 
a considerable amount of money. There set-mri to bo 
no doubt whatever that New Haven will have a Ktr*-nff 
nine In tlie field. There are many good players who 
are not yet engaged.

"Projector" Jackson is arousing SprinefVM, and 
witMu tbe p;it-t few dais aeveral well-known gr«n- 
tlf-men in. thitt city hav-» int^n-nted themselvtM in ih« 
formation of a nine. Active steps ]ta.vf b-en taken to 
organize a eompanv, and the wav En which the geotle- 
mt-n are taking hold would indicate that they menu 
1'Ui-hiesfl. There is no reason why Springfield should 
net have a good team.

Base ball matters iu New Britain are not particu 
larly bright, and the eff-.rta to organize a nine have 
been practically abandoned. This Is to be rtjErt-tted, as 
there is no doubt New Britain would support a good 
team.

President Webber, of the Eastern League, has been 
ill for the past few weeks, but hopes to be out in a few 
days. He will call a niireMn^ of the League tho Utter 
part of March, when the Leaau** will be completed. 
From thn present ontlouk the clubs for the coming s*-a- 
son will be Hartford,Waterbnry. Dan bury, Bridgeport, 
New Haven and Springfield, making the closest circuit 
in the country.

WEIDRfAN SATISFIED.

Official Nolle*.
WASHINGTOK. D. C., March 10. Editor SPIRTING 

iiPE: The Indlanapolta Base :Ball Association has 
elected a member of the National League of Pro- 

* Base BaU Glut*. ___N. J3. Yuvno, Sec.

St. Pan l'ii New Ground.
ST. PAT-I, March 2, Editor SPORTING LIPK: It 

oea not look much like base ball out here yet, as we 
till have over a foot of snow to melt yet. though it is

Undergoing that w*intr<>d change very eatWactorily of 
ate and we may and probably will be ready to open

with tUe Detroit t««ju ou April 19. I went out with

Indianapolis Suits Him Glad He Wasn't 
Assigned to Washing ton.

From the Detroit Free Presa.
"Well, well! so it's old Indianapolis," said Wefdman 

when he was shown a telegram slating that thar city 
had been at!ect<d ns tho eiulrh Leiigue city. "I'm 
rather glad of it. Indianapolis Is a good town to play 
In. Who will be th** pitchei>?"

He was told that Boyle,, Kirhy, Healey and himself 
would servo the new team in that capacity.

"I suppose I'll have i o get down to work now. What 
will become of My«ra?"

"It is reported that he go*1 * to Washington."
"Poor Myers! that will break h-s heart. I wouldn't 

go to Washington, for a good deal."
"What du you think <rf tbe new team?" he was ask< d, 

after tlio full list was shown him.
"A good team. W« won't be the tail endera this 

year by a long way. I think we might have a better 
outfield, but otherwise the team in a string one 
Bat-sett ie a it-rent second bas-mnn. I don't think you 
fellows realize h'»w pood a man be is. You all know 
that Gliwijock tmd Dermy can't be b<at, aini Shom- 
lerg is a splendid first basemaii. I needn't nay 
anything about tbe points; they will be well takeu 
care of."

"How would you have liked to pUy In Kansas City?',
"Well, now I tell you I'm mighty glad I d- n't have 

to play there. I don't believe I could stand it ai.y- 
way. The hot weather we had there knocked mo 
out completely and I couldn't do any good work. 
Then the long trips would have been very tiresome."

"How about Burn bum for a manager," said a by 
stander.

Weidman smiled. "Well, now," said be, "you wan*: 
to give Burnham all the cr. dit that it- due him. If it 
wfisu't for him there wouldn't be an\ Indianapolis 
team. He has worked bard to gut them iu, and ho 
deserves all the credit. 1 *

No Southern Trip for La Crosse.
LA Cnoisc, Wis., March C. Editor SPORTING LIFE:  

I have given up the Southern trip on accuunc of the 
new lailroad law. Instead, I will have my men re 
port April 10 at La Crosse and go into one of the finest 
gymnasiums in the country, and trust to luck for an 
early spring. I u grab am aud Kennedy are here now 
doing euod work, and will remain. They e»y they are 
In love with our little city, and think she will make an 
A I ball town. I think La Cropse baa a very fine team, 
nothing lo boast of, however just a plain, everyday 
team loohiug for a place in the r»--e up among the 
good people; nothing more. Correspondents are rather 
htird on Kau Claire and La Croeso, giving us sixth aud 
seventh place. Kau Claire will fool somebody before 
the seasuu ia ovtr. Make uo mistake. Yours, etc., 

____ W. U. HAREINOTON.

No Mercenary Motive.
BENNINOTOX, Vt., March 7. Editor SP^HTINC Lire: 

 Tho undersigned wish* 8 to correct the state me- t, 
which apt<eurtd in this week's SPOUTING Lift;, that hr 
"wanted his it-lea e from the Osw-go Club betausu 
some club had offered him more money.' 1 I »m think 
ing of accepting a permanent position out si do of baw) 
ball and nek this d«ulul, us I would play b»ll wboro-er 
1 Hgveed to ami t\ r the salary agreed uj>ou. He good 
enough to simply state ihe object of my release.

Yours etc, Jf. W. OWN.

THE ASSOCIATION.
The Spring Meeting at 

Cleveland.

A Schedule Adopted Good and
Bad Legislation  A

Banquet, Etc.

CLEVELAND, 0., March 10. Editor SPORTING 
LIPK: AB the delegates to the sixth spring 
meeting of the American Association left for 
home on Tuesday afternoon, and were warmly 
shaking one another by the hand at the Ken- 
nard House door, bluff Lew Sitnmons said: 
''Thia has been the rno^t harmonious meeting 
the Association has ever had, and Cleveland or 
its club fhall never regret the courtesy and 
hospitality it has extended to me." And he 
voiced the sentiment of nil who came ' to the 
meeting. It wag harmonious and rrer« filled with 
the goodfellowship and esprit de corps that had 
pushed the American Association to the foro in 
DHfle ball, and the absence of which has hnndi- 
capped the League so heavily. It was a love 
feast more than a schedule fight, even though 
the air was warm for the few minute* following 
the introduction of the schedule, and Barnie nnd 
Cay lor were "cussed" as scapegoats, while Chris 
Von der Ahe smiled an escape. Hut ten minute* 
after the adoption of the schedule all was lovely a^ain 
and between Imnineca wiwions alt watched the agony of 
the League »s pictured by t* lug rap 11 uud made 
Final! bets with puckers on Indianapolis, on the 
strength of Al Bpaldiug's strong alleged sympathy fur 
Kansas City, and the knowledge that tliero weie 
knives out to slay him, even though they cut tin- 
wieldars too. Two hours aid all Ihe new business, 
and the r. at was devoted to ruutiLe affairs aud in- 
stiuciion of the umpires.

One of tbe new pieces of legislation was useless 
anoth- r was in the nature of a l«id chestnut, and the 
third caj>abla of boing woiked for barm and temporary 
in its nature. All the rent was trood. This work 
Ittfitduutil? o'clock on Monday evening, wifh the 
usual re  esxpa for damp goods ami meats, wnd Low 
Sinimon-t, John Botro and Jimmie Williams* latest 
things in the illuminaod story line. lain b tli happy 
and full of regret to tell you that O. P. Caylor, Joo 
Doyle and Zach P)n-lr* have l.een "declared" into the 
c'estnut "»a-8ifty," of which Lew is chancellor and 
Jimmie recorder. Tim* do^s the young blood minirle 
with the old, and the archives boconie fuller tlum they 
ehonM be. Th*-n cama tbe banquet a glorious collec 
tion of good f>od, wine and eloquence and th-» u<nal 
vif wine (>f the city, which went fram frowns to smilen 
on the approach of tho Association lights by moon- 

On Tuanday morning business was finitbcd in an 
hour, and two more were sp -nt in a carriiige ride along 
Eiu-lid av^ nufl to the new ball p-trk. All the di'1es;ates 
pronounced the raw niateri-tl us fit for the makin^ of 
>ne of the b<st phyinp; fli-Ms in tbe country. And 

such it will be. Th* u all came back a*rain, and <>no 
by one wandered home. Charley Mas m nnd B'lly 
'Vharsie good nick to them were the last to fpivofor 
h« Ka^t on Tuewiay nij^ht at lO.i'clock. Le\v Simmonn 

paid a visit to his former homo in Warren, 0., and 
ilrupped in to SK» un on W. dnofday, but left a few 
h'Hirs lnt*T and JH with >ou m.w. Umpire McQunde 
wan really the last visitor to go. And now to tbe 
meeting.

DRTATLS OP THE MRRTINP.
Not a delegite f 1 «'o I up until Sunday afternoon 

when Ji'S-ph J. L>u> I-. JDlly, r*<tund and -l\ly humor- 
ou», rauihJ4>d into town, and h*-, Jjinmie V iilmiiH, 
"Itui lev I-obtain and mvwlf «wapp«'d lu-a and renrn 
sc«'in'<'3 tin'tl MHSOH a 1 d "shars'g turnol up, with p'-c- 
 nd t>a'^*niii[t R-ibmfwj*^ of th*» Brown*. Th'iB« ft|iir 

wen* tlie «uiv da^e tmll UA- d"'en>i uu'it ^tontt.t^ moi'ii- 
ii.ir, when the toun <f us lull of th^m. Cb»rl«y Uvriie, 
of llr )oklyn, \van and freb^ from M« rprent S'ckn*-sfl, 
c:une in last at noun and wad Wflcunrd n>' K U' il i a 
pnaiji, and cared for in cnch a manner, that hi-< big 
bcnrt mu^t have thrown bigjy«*r. CerUiinly he wcijt 
aw=iv A much strmver m«n tb-tn he CHIIII;.

With hi- arrival (h" * nrries rlo-e au.il tlie cluhg and 
thi-ir representattv r were M folioWH: St. Lotus, Chris 
Von d'-r Atie and GVorse Mutton; Ifroohlyn, Clmrb-s 
H. Hyino irnl Ji>«. J. Doyl**; Lotii-vill^^ Zn:h Pbelps 
nnd John Bot'o; Atfilftc, Lew Stmmons, Cha«. Ma^on 
mid William S' arM*-; Ci cinrinti, AHTOII a. Stern mid 
(Urry UVtd .11; Metropolitan, 0. P. Cnylor; BHltirnore 
WilPam Uarole; Ou-veland, F DeH. Kobia m, Geo. W. 
Ho«e and J. A. WiliiiniH. All the American nmpin-«, 
A. Kniiibt, Al Hun-r. J MrQ-ivi.. ai.d Ed Cuthbf-rt, 
wen* pr-fl^nt. Th« ball players and nmna^eig In the 
baUrf-Iuriiigthenie -tinjr w- rediir'esM. rron^avHiinah; 
W. H Lu as. Dulnth, John Kelly, L-.ui-mlle; P. J. 
Houiingaiid E. J. MrKfao, Cl«vela.-.d; Amos f'ros-. 
Lonisvill.; l.wch Mask.ev. aiiiwankee; Ivl Cu-hman 
and \. J Sommer, 31ftr,.p.'litan; rteo. >trb-f, Sym 
CUH^ ; W. Sti-mmyer, Boston; WiHi»m Rawes, Mlune 
H: oils; Jameg McOnir-^, l'hiladi-]ph!a; Ed 8-'wnrd, 
Athl-ric, and W. H R:biD«"ii, St. Louis.' Th« mert- 
ine was Killed at 11 o'clock iu the big parlor of the 
Kennard House.

Tbe Mhedul" wasn't ready, and while Mes-rs. Ca\ lor, 
Rurnie and Munson w*rent i 1 , th«* b'-ard o1 din-ctorn 
in*-t, and after rraus'Ctin-r wmie p-irlue busineon h'-ard 
thecpuli^atlon of th" 'I-vl.nd Chib fur the reiu- 
sr»tcni' nt of E. J. Mt:Kean, blncM'Sto'l f-r violating 
st-ctioi. 33 fit tho ronrttinitioij, ur rffusing to »i.a;ii a n.>n 
tr:<rt within 30 dn.vn -ft«-r acrepting Cleveland's terms. 
The player was reinstated.

Tin u ihe schedule was rt-ported and business begun
 tbe busineta of kick hie. The cui.flict was awful wild 
flume ch*in?rB wero nni'le. Then th** d- cuinnir was 
accepted HH gfnt to THK SPORTING LIFE. Tiie Cincin- 
natis and the Athb'ticn ire le^t sU^find at it. Ili-fure 
it tho important bu4in^pa of t) o meeting w«s done.

PKRCENTAGK KXOrRED OUT.
0.1'. Cavlor, ntaiincb advoctte "f t)>e yunran'ee sys 

tem, but acting for tbe Mets, »>iutit to secure a 
division of the (rate r- a ipts. But uo one was with 
him. and the c' angi* wn* n 't diwnn»'d

Mr. Oylor al*o tri-d to resolute tb« local reporters 
i-.to the nieftimr, but be and XViUiam P^rnie were 
alo>>f in their effort, and the newspupi-nteti Ktaw-d out. 
Tin- As-sociation feared to esublieh a precedent ot that 
kind.

Then MeasrH. Stern and Wfldon aorani^thelr pet  
tbe reserve fund m",eme ->n the As-ori'.tion. It went 
through in the lednrvd form augeratid some we*-kn 
a«o in THE SPORTING LIFE,seven vot»** bcin-r c*st (o- 
it, Mr. Caylor uWlinin* fo-1 tho M«-ts to vote in iti 
favor, but say i tig tlmt the, vote would mid.»ubt*-o!l» h-- 
oust b«ter on. Tho fund ii to amount t'SlO.onO  
fl.2.r.O from each pint., p-ild in fiv*. a^nuil niittlm. ntn 
of S'2:.n.0rt.l, of 18H8,11^89.1890,1891,1892. The chair 
man <jf the flndlice Cfujti.it:eu is its rnsto ian, tho 
money must be invent d and )) ? mn*t K' V' a bond 
f-r thn full amount $10 (KX). The club withdrawing,
*>xrept fn>m financial ditttn**>s, forfeits its share in the 
lund.

TJNW1RB AVD CNJTST LFGISLATIOy.

Then the following addition t<> section 33 of the 
constitution, which treat*   f contrac's, »-»« id->t)tfd: 

"And in cnse any plavi r under rtwive *hn\] willfully 
h«.ld nffand it-fine t«> sign « reunl >r contract with th*- 
club which liHuhitn reserved, for the purport- of hnra-g- 
iut: the clubor compelling it to increase his 8al«rv ( or 
sbnll by any means, dirt-cilv IT iniiin;ctly, ondeav- r t«> 
attempt willful ext'.Tiion from the club wltich ban him 
reserved, he shall, upon complaint and satisfacrory 
evidence being fiit«i-hed from tho 'lub so aiftrrivvcd, 
)* placed upon the blacklist by the p--e-ideut and the 
secretary «nd notice i jaued lo nil clulnas provided by 
thi-a ni'DMtltution *nd tbe National Agreement."

This is a pierc of special letctKlation, ai d unworthy a 
place in the American constitution. It i- for the 
benefit of the St. Louis Club, and is 'timed »t Cam triers, 
F utz and Latham, who are seeking to extort executive 
salaries from tti«-irclub, ivcogtiiKing that tbey hav« 
V--n I'T Ahe with bis 'arly clmmpion-hip g:tni"fl 
with Chicago in a tteht pi-ice. Clevebtn I, llro.ikh n, 
and the Met* opposed it, and succeeded in cutting ofl1 
a I >t of its original «avajrery.

Then Jimmie Wi'liams proposed amendments t*i 
8t-ctio;is 33 and 37 of the constitution, so that in future 
all placer* on the blacklist and reinstated !.y the club 
with whom an agreement to contract w*g ninde, or by 
which bo ia rea* n>d, shall lieloiiL'to Die club bl>*ck- 
lietiuz, unless it ia proven that the club has no claini 
to hi- services. This nmendm-u' covvrs such casen a^ 
that of McKeao. It was necensary, aud simply com- 
plotes the old section.

A 8KNSELESS AND TSKT.BSS RKSOLUTIOX.

Then tho Association adopted the following retalia 
tory preamble and resolution:

"WIIERRAS, By n-ason of certain recent Congressional 
legixltitioii the tunniiifZ exiH-nsi'H of the va iotis clulw 
members of the American Association will be much 

tfitr thipRCas'tn t^au any previous sen son, utul the 
fits of the varlou- nlulw will b-f thereby matt-rially, 

if n-*r entirely consumed, and
Certain clubs members of the American 

Association, who by nwon of the largo population 
fr m which they are ablo to draw have inaugurated a 
s\st*'tn of issuing numerous free posses t» VWIUUH and 
div» rs peraouH and friends i>f their (-aid clubs, thi-rfby 
creating a cus'om which Into compelled other clulU 

i able and with lees revt-nne to d< likewise, now, in 
kr to establish a uniformity of cuntuui in all the 

AswH-iatiou cities, be it
', That from and after this date it shall be 

unlawful for any club member of the Association.to 
issae or to give directfy or in-lirec-ly ticket* to any 
pt-rson or ptrwnia to fttiy g«ui-^r games to be pli>ed 

any club meni^Ts of tbe Amerkau Awxia- 
tioiu

ahull net prevent er.ch

club from issuing press tickets to the various newt* 
papern in the city occupied by ft not to exceed twenty 
five in number, and that tvery violation of this law 
shall subject the offender to a fine not to exceed $5(K), 
to be fixed npon convirtinn by tbe b*.ard of directors 
and paid into the genern -iitid of the A8*»ci*tion. 1 *

Pure and simple bnncoitibi*! N*o more, uo legs. It 
will not knock out the Interstate Commerce Law at 
which it Mta, That's certain.

TAXING PLAYEnS.
Then the Association adopted the picayune League 

contract clause, which deducts fifty cents per day from 
tbe plaver'h Wiliiry when on trips. Thia clwiise Is not 
only picayune, it is useless. Tho pU>er knows it,and 
losing $40 or BO from bissala-y by it, in^i^ts on m-k- 
ing clubd pay him $100 or so more. It will not go iuto 
operation until the acasuu uf 18t>8, the contract time 
having patted.

THE NEW PLAYING RULES,
The amendments made to the playing rules at New 

Tork were repealed, and the original report of the 
committee adopted. And the bridge for amuu Hnj? the 
nilt*, should limy be tried Hird found wanting, was not 
cut away. If six of the cluta cull for amen Intents, 
the Association deleg.ttijn to the joint rules commit 
tee will meet and amend. A resolution, to this effect 
was adopted.

The amended contract drafted by Mes^r*. Loufo 
Kmmer, Cincinnati; Oeorge W. Howe, Clf veUnd, and 
Zuch Pheljw, L4>uitville, w<is received and adopted and 
i(s Iramers given a vote of thanks.

INSTRUCTIONS TO UMPIRES.

Then came the lone piece of work read loa: the rule* 
with tbe umpires aud di»cnrwing blind or misty point* 
iu thf in. The umpires were intruded tltat Hie ptich- 
ing mle, requiring the pitcher to face the batsman, 
meant that both the face and body of ihe pitcher 
should fuce the batsman, that the body should L-e erect 
and that both «houl.Jers hbouid be equally dbttujtfrocn 
the centre of the homo pl-te. Tlie antf-buntitfe rule 
was al-io cleared jip. When the trick is reported 
to the umpin-s were instructed to call "foul," and later 
"sti iko." if the ball U caught by th» etcher the 
h»t*m;in is out, if uot he is penalized with a ettiika. 
The i-ther rules seemed to be clearly understood by all. 
Atide fr»m the minor r u'ino uiutiers this ivas all the 
businc'Ba of the meeting, although a short aeasiou wa» 
he id on Tuesday moiniug.

THB BANQUKT.

The A«fiociation adji<urn«d at 7:50 on Monday even- 
tug and marchc'il to the Union OUih to discus the ban 
quet tlveu hy tho Clevolnnd Club to the A«84>cia(i*>o 
delegates. The quests wtre tbiily-tbree in rfunilier, 
and at eacU of the delegates' plates wa» a meon on 
l«r*.hment and bo nnd in flannel ot" tbe colors of the 
club they represented it tasteful ttnd elegant souvenir 
nnd creature of J. A. W.'s fertile b?a'n. llw viand* 
were of the b*-et, the wiius fine, the ciptrs delieioui 
an«i the el queue*1 absorbing. Zach Plielps jaesided in 
his e mouth and easy way, and Joe Doyle held down one 
end aud G. \V. lluwo the <.ih«r of the table. Thea 
the esprit <~Ie corps of the Association I ubbled out, and 
when (Tbria Von de.r Ahe read the following telegram 
cheers shook tho ucble tnble that didn't gr»Aii ui.der 
its weight be; auso of tbe execution that had been made 
on it:

"Nrw YORK, March 7. C. VON DER AHE, Cleveland, 
O.: Good prospects of te tUng \ViHhingt<>n and Kansas 
City into ihe American Associailon. What do you 
think of It? If I can serve you wire me here.

"It.-FINE."
 Wire him we're no vacancies!" "The baby's doing 

pretty well!' 1 "We don't want 'eml" broke out round 
the table, ;iud the health of the Cleveland Club and 
American Association was drunk standing and ia 
spurliling P-immery. It was an affecting scene.

Zach Phel)*' eU-quence filled the room and the 
rtjom ehc>ok with applause at the refeieaee to the 
"handsome and bouncing blue-eyed baby, born at 
Cincinnati." Wheeler Wibott's tribute to the Associa 
tion ua* earnest and pointed, and ('hiis You der Ah«'» 
"sonc" o* th« charnpionn, tol I of hard work and energy 
au.i no luck. 0. P. Caylor's few words were !ik«- hia 

ejlluig^ to the point, and Lew Hmmons 
"paruly/td' 1 tho crowd with hia moiin-fnl remin- 
iscf'tices of how osise ball at $4<X) a day 
r< ul'in't knock otit M^/xtrtMii at 96,900 a 
fight, and dosed his rem rks with h>s latest 
tMnir In illuminated stcri'S: "McGiinns' Dog." 
Editor Hodae, of the Sun and >Y>ic«, a veteran tnble 
speaker, wa?f very comphmenury to Ihe A§s ciatton 
for the [>re-**, and Billy Harnie sulked In hi tent and

in- <i tc. -;i\ in .r.' than ttmi a losing teaoi  *«? .suV n.u- 
- Mi of hiiir. (leorno Mun- n

tMC-t- d fiiMit, liued of Ms ite^t, and paid it meitnt "ue 
WHS a Iwll plajor." I don't bolinve it. Ii didn't 
wjiiud that way. Jnhn McQnade modea<ly wis'icJ all 
surcens and your humblo servant promised evtry!>ody 
a "ftiir de.il.'__

Then oime a lot of impromptu ipaeche*, and Lew 
Simm >ns sung a s<>ng aud t»!rl another snitry story. 
Judge Hnlchius' ppi-ccii for "The Pntron-*of thtMlanae1 * 
"us a g'-ni, and when he told bow Cleveland wi« 
tbor<>u^bly Ag^'ciutmti, tke ha.ll rang again, (hurley 
Hvrne, sick and fi-ebte though he wa^, eloqnuutly 
glorified his pet, ''Tho American Assnciation," and 
.l"hn Kelly wan abasht-d at behii; called npoii to respond 
for "Tbe Old-Timer." Joe Doyle was witty ab-ut 
"The Fut Sli-D of the' Association,'" and 
l>avl!i Ilawley, of the Clev.-litid Clnb, told 
Vm "flow to F.-ed Ball Players." Harry We'don spoke 
to "T;»e Man Who Ate Crow;" Chuttey »liwon oo 
"The Funny Man;" John Botto un "The Mau Who 
Was ljat";""j. A. McAnley on "The A^socialion;" f.oo 
Knight ou "Tho Experiences of t'ie Umpire;" Billy 
^iiarxig O'i "H-rw to 'Fix' the Umpire," and then Chris 
Von dt-r AlieV motion to adjourn prevailed and the 
boys entrred upon ihe usual festivities. The Ameri 
can Association schedule meeting of 18H7 wai* over. 

F. II. BBUNELL.

FROM THE CITY OF CHURCHES.

The Team Signed and to Report for Duty 
Iniproveninrits at the Grounds, Etc* 

BROOKLYN, X. Y., Murch 11  EMitor SPOUT 
ING LIFE: All of the Brooklyn Club's triel and 
true p'ayert* havo signed, and, with the addition 
of Jack O'Bricn, of the Athletic^ another 
catcher of isbility and great experience, our peo 
ple are confident that the teitn which Ciitne in 
second last year despite much ill fortune, will 
this year go one round higher and perhaps land 
at the topmost rung of the championship ladder. 
"As tbe Brooklyn team now stand*," said Mr. 
Byrne the other day, "it can show a record that 
but one other team in the Association cnn do. 
The Brooklyn Club has a nine with A batting 
ivcord between thn first and second batsmen of the 
M« tropollthn Hub Wna* Is more, every man Is fa 
hi* 1'ome |>-»Mti n Tlu-y an- at) within the firnt forty 
Imt-men. Then tlie club has a Mt-hatid«vl pitcher ia 
Tool*, who, although he did not: take ptrt In enough 
cbampii'n-diip gam< s to give him a record, sbow- a per 
rei't. for the ^nines ho played in ft»r above that of the 
champion. Date Orr. The1 other club that cau sh'*w 
the BHITIO recor-! i.-< located in Louisvillf. The cham 
pion Hr iw>m came near pl^ring a nine, but lack a 
catcher. They hive tio rognUr ri^ht fielder, bat havd 
two pitch-rs. Therefore, tho Be oklyu niaiiHK^mont 
is proud of its team and suguu ita atrenKtli from thia

Tli<- cluh h;is secured a new lea-w of ita grouuds 
reai hin_' to tbe date of 1892, and in cou-equence tho 
plan-* which have t**u laid out for Improving the 
e*-atiii(f CMpaci^y of tbe ground will at once be iftrried 
out. Tiie tirnt ihinp: done will be the erection of lha 
i **w stand in -h rear of the catcher's position, leav 
ing the iiuvm str.ii'l f r lower-priced se^ts. The new 
xrnn'1 will b-i 17ti f«t-t long by 44 f^et wide, giving an 
extra poatnitf oqiacity of 3,0(X). A sptcial *tand 
will be mule for tho regular luise ball reporiu s v;ith 
a comport Mien t for the official scorer. A row of Tre« 
at-aXn wilt b- conattuctfd iu the sba/leoftho fence 
along left arid ceut.o fit lilt* to accommodate the crowds 
ou h-illdty^.

Mont of the tf-am will report thia week and go Into 
active training under Jack McH^istuis at Mie Casino.

The biee I all H at>on will be opene t April 2 in a 
cams r<et*evU the Ntiwnrk and Brooklyn clubs. The 
only uatup |t-e Or. oklyDi will play away from homo 
pri r to the opening of the American " Awj 'Ciai-oo 
cbaiupii)iit«hip w.m m will t<e the return jranio with 
ih- No * arks ou April 4, at Newark. Their other 
caiut'4 for April in Hroi klyn are aa follows: April &, 
Haitf'-rd-; April tj, H^siou Bines; Apri 7, Jer.-oy City; 
A.   il fl, Yale Coll-gc; April 11 and 12, Svracusc, and 
Apt ii 13 .m 1 14, UoAtoii League club. Tlii-y will rest 
ou the Idtli ainl cf^)i the cliumptoruihij- sra^on in 
Bruuklyu ou tho Ifish. FUMUS.

Change of Sentiment.
We olwervw wiih pleasure that ihe new rnlos are ro- 

ceiviTijr more favo*able consideration aa tbo,\ are bet 
ter understood. It is amusing, though, to POO tho 
ditlcrrncen of op<nfon expie>sed. Foparty thinks the 
SeldeiB will buvM th.-ir tongues out chasing the ball, 
while O'Kouike declares that the batter will i-e com 
pletely at the mercy of a skillfnl pitcher. Wally 
Wallace tells us (be changes are r«pi'J!y gaining In 
favor i*ct in 8nn Fntiicfoco. In no paint, ;-ct played 
under tltn new rulfo, PQ far as we havo s«un, bave 
more tliau h«lt a dozen bnscs on l-alla Vo*-») pivtn, 
Iu one git m a in New Orleans only e!^ht hii» \?ero 
madtt, white iu tiu'rther tbi-rc wero twenty Uml iu act* 
other still twenty-four, showing tUit both heavy and 
light batting may be done.

8tftu!»fcuvUle*s New Teftiu.
STEITDKNVII.LE, Ohio, March 10. After considerably 

delay. Steubeuville will have a l-rfwe l-all club Un: com 
ing summer, Tuu gvutlvnion. who havo mbscii'K'd! 
from S1,UOO to Sl,60<i, have inailu apj-ilicHtion to Sfcrfr. 
tary Moore for mtmi«bion into the Ohln SUt't IJasfl lUxll 
League and the work of engaging player-; will N-^iK 
imuiiKliaU-ly. A larijc- uuuib«>r of apidicatiotw liuvo 
aln ady botn rwoive'l from players, and it is pr-jbfcMo 
that sevoral ineinln-n* uf Just year'* ch;l> vJIl be r»» 
eiigageU. among whom HJ-»J We*»tlHki\ Jtan^li, Ilut^fJ* 
tun. llennucaTi and Totli. Tlw ri<*;khuldVr* sry nit-a 
of nivan*. It la oxjATlvd tlio v.iu+jii wi>l l>* veiy irac*
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( :itnt>iimiion S*if« at Hoiti
 Jlirk Ctirp^itier1 !* View of tlit> N«
Kfitf   UK iJotiiimsiralt-d in 1*1 aj - 
»* Pltelior ftl^nvil-<Record ot the Nc

Cisrisirvti, Mrtvfh O. Kditor SI-ORTINC Lira 
Tnn'rjr-i, tirr-l tmfl hnppy ttie New Orleans so 
jour lien? nfrivcj h^aio thi>i morning, an«l for 
vel-k now thev will rc^t. Then comee the seat 
teii'rg. C»l. "Ili-km-y" Carpentfr, tae "Kid, 
Peehiney, Buck Ewin^, John E*ing and lioy! 
Wtie iiieuiberd of tho ban*! of hall tossers wh 
renclioil to-Aii after a lung ride over the biir 
route. Charley J(,nej "switched ofl" ut OJin 
find went nn to St. L^ms for a fe*v Jays' v 
PiVffcr hade the boye good.by in the Crescen 
City nnd turned bis e;,o« towards the land o 
sut'i»hur Hot S|.nn;jrt where his brethren o 
the t : Mcatfi>j$ :iro huving the uinlaria bulled ou 
of their systems. L:i?t nijcht the town was fu! 
ot bull peop c. Pre^idf nt Stern uiiide a bec-!im 
tor St. Louis from C'levelnnd nnd did not coim 
here at nil, but Fre^id^nt Von dor Ahe and Sec 
rehiry Mun?on, «.f £t L<»ui«, and Pre^idfDt Z 
l*ubfpi<aa-l Director 13-jfo, of L'uUvilk-, passed 
through tn rmte hoti-e from the FaiJs City.

...' CARPI NTKlt 1.1KKS THK NKW RFLES.

**\Vt:l, whutdo you fhink of the new rules?' 
I arkoil "Hick" Carpenter this afternoon.

"I !iku them ever PO tnnch with & ein^le ex- 
ceptt'iQ. I don't f^ncy the id«a of crediting a 
in«i|. with a base hit every time he get* his b 
on bulls. It isn't ball p)ayiti£, :ind £ do not 
think it right to phe a batter as much 
credit fur grinding like a stick as you do 
to the man who smashes the ball on the 
n. ue fur a clwiti hit. '(lit-n there in another th:i:<r 
That iule itffonlfl a jii'citer nn oi>i«-.iinnity to "rib 
you," If (IP has gnt (bur b^Hs, to saw a hit from 
bt>in<4 scared a^tiiiU hini-ttif h   ni'^^t acci'tanttllv l^t 
dfivtjatiil bit >i u! 1 <1ou't say all i;ttriers won d 
ench a ttiiiiL', but lh*-r*» HIP aonip ju»t la--'l»*8 t-n-'i 
to Htit nijit it. Iu tin- fivj KKIU*^ we i>bi)vd in N 
O. If a m though only ouc man wa« hit uittt a ball, and 

.-'uht it *>n th« bc!i«i by not dork ing in time." 
'htti eu>rt of n time (MA you ha^t '/ 11

It-lid d one. McPhsu pl«vfd short in great 
I (v-'l y b. lievo \HwOrletm haw i>i«t Htr»iif 
the S'tirhtin Ijpiinu*. Fiillir, ihi' Cincinnati 

boy^y h-i i» i U\ii>tf r-h rt for th in, is putting up a 
n irame. Of t : o fl*'f girn-3 pbiyert w t , won t'-mr 
 f tp'm (he Nnw Ofti-tum Cltiii ami nn»* from tho 
oine». Johmn EwftiK iiitobed in three of the 

fraiitf*. P< chitiej1 in >npa'«(] Hlu-a in one. Pechinoy 
tuxk C'il.1 during tli*> first g»m»>, Int b^ ia nil rijr.li 
iiiiw. Tho i lull down thtrn niadp monpy. We were 
alt right tinnnciallv, and received $5 api'MM for - ach 
ganiH plityrd and our exp*»iim*«. 1*1 me t*»tl you 1 
Mr Stern l*-t H g ol nitui ff'> when h« reli'Hwd B->> !<  
to Yon d«*r Ahe. B >yU> threw <int pvery motli**r*n son 
of 'ho of er cr*w wbo tried «o stt"*l scrond. Enthu- 
8f»-»'ic pp.ij'lp down th'T->. »*»rv time a m«n m*k*n a 
h'tnemn the apoctatoramiike up a purge and give! 
to him."

Von d"r Ahp IH fi>rtnnnt<«. Hla s^cnring Boyle 
call* tb*- nt.-ry t-td i.y IMUy Pittrrwn, a lucal sport, o 
a fallow v ho w;ii al^ayft on top.

"Lnckyt" sniil he, (n desctit inir him, **why we threw 
th»t man in the aewcr to «*U ev*»n wi'h him and he 
c«m* upihiikinir a a^*ld watch that he found down 
there in our fact-a!"

OCR LOITI8VILLB FOES.
Honest Jolin O.-rki-1'l lathe Im.e orphan n^w ont- 

tide tbp fold. A contract wan sent to Elmer Smith » 
PitNbnrK. a few daya, and he f>-ll into line at one*, 
Bo will frt-tSl.GOU for twlrline ihe 1^11 this -enson 
Corkhill bua JuHnmf^d bis witltnifnfs* to return tr 
Cfncinnuti anil irunp gman In tb<> finM fi>r tbe Rcda 
He b AH \vtiiUtn to Miin-iirer GHH S-t>n»elz ami wln-n lie 
duraalifn tlm ba-w t^U h -nrt of Ciofiunatf «ill b" 
vith fc*iisf-icti n. I w..uld bate to 6<-e lha lted» !<«   an 
honest, fa'rlifnl wnrknr lik« ru'khill. He will dmi 
lene In* tnn-fercd from ritilit to centre fi'-ld, K'^'IIE: 
hi» old territo. v to l.ttiln Nicol Cnrkbill will he 
home lu centre an<l (hi- a«ni« c-in alno be Bald <>f ih& 
littl" nun with lh" Ilii-h-ir- nmn". Tnere h»« b*-*n 
DO' eti>i of uninll t«IV nl»> ut th*1 tif>w nion and the yi 
cii«ne»^ in the ('inrintmti Clno for '87. Oanprons 
writt-nt from I*oniavill« tiavo looUe'i at ihe mak«-np of 
th*» 'Kfd-*" ntid rJn« rfnllv pivo tn- nt la*t placo in tbe 
rac". THE ^PORTIVO I.IFR'S Fa'la I'ity conc-Ji-ondi 
"X. X. X.." r«nmik-: ' Ii.miHvi'I*^ bate of Hucim 
lia»(urt,p.1 t. (Jtv.w- Ah,m«! T«n't pitv akin tolov>? If 
tbe tf<-ntl<'B -urhon^ enntiniip in thiw "train, bv tlif time 
thesefwni Isw^Uon, wfl will hiv*. J.>ii.i K-llv's lini 
wnrAblmtiiiK »t   in- 'eet. Pfr' np-' X. X. X." will lh 
~ JvinirOny lacker trains d,.* .Ir.uw to tli

:*!tii P- if l.'"uitii!sf m»y b« led lorry om 
in-- mt, bitn vhi-*tlM pji H t hi« ear-, ''Oh, dear 
>'. pleMBo h riorl; 'cm of »-ver ^he fence.' 1 
for n rfp-titmn of tin- oM fic<>n   of jpaloni 

  t*e*-n "K^'umck* 1 mi'l Odio, wben tlo-Rfd- 
mile- ai-er, P^ter, G'iy, Rnmsf>y nnd t»K 
,f* airirr»-irMte don't p] i y h*'ie until Jun^ Kil 

L"nisviil«H have a dinncf* tn wjiw* out ft 
7l(r-B«'n ih»'ir'-wii (f-umls a-* e«rly as April 27th 
Glutting ovf-r Ibe sch-'dnlt* en*1 r»»nn-it but n'mtrti 
th»r hut! the himl of o. p. Ctvlnr 'fen din-cfinf 
thim-8 in 'll'i lotf-rmt of C'lirinxnti tl<ey u-«>nld 1m»< 
had n liflf Iwtier nhow than thul (riven them. T ! >» 

Mw.-l." In >e;ira p.wt 0. P.'i 
it'It-d a full * \\trf of pi'1 tb**u 
id <>n Mi** schedule C"mmiitr*( 
yet BHliini-T*- may ITOV« ( 

ore Dec<ir»tion Day or F"urtl

aa tin' 
Mr. It

while

R^dn |it 0 c.>Ht over Ih« 
fir^at li-n-l au 1 linnd 
way. T)t*-y mitm liin

 fr*>n^ fun), iu I»-ed,

(tre»l nm;xn**l: here on Fir-»^ncker f)ny wild tbo Redi 
WuiilMik** to Intvft LA 1 UIHUI itffflfn. You will notice

mt fnni« down to Imnl pan there have been 
...,. .i*il rhanirfs in t'»o muke-up of thn Clncin- 

n»n Club. OM-tini.' cutloi^HRtH will noed nn often 
plu^o to plwn ibeir fav«.riie«, and tlimo will bo m 
ner<-t-sity for pnttins *a^H on th« \ Jwy-TB. Most of tin 
m-w int'ii will b.-lrl furtli iti thp polnto. Snyder an' 
PfcUii^v Kre the 01 Iv old OKCB K»-f, nnlrnfl S\lvehie 
a?td Iloyln be i'"iinte'' Syl, however, wns bf^e but l 
fc»- week- and R»wl« - nly plavc-d in a very fow

will n mam tlib . Tteitly, MrPlu-e
F'-tiwilv, uMtl Jon«8 and Corkliill om- 

tiniiH in tbe flfM. Aftrtr tliew (rrfu j<>uinaU~l^ \\h 
are now b<'ntin,g Oinriminti "band-* down" h  «  btowi 
tlie daflt nut f ih^ir evts they nuvnwikatoth 
c nHH-.mii that rfncin'mtl i-* ntill in the rlnjj. "Tt-ir 
pW* or better,' is lh« baitle cry. I hope it will be 
"be Her."

OF TUB RBW PLAVKRS.
Now to vltiurf »t 1 h- re-oids of the ne-v men. Man- 

»'-'( !'S«limi'l7. b«-H firm f.ttjnil'ition for t l >*» faith tlisi 
in in him tlmt th- new ««qni-itim>s will prove va'u 
aH^. P.-rnd in tint «n pxpe«irn«-nt l>v anv m»-;iin H> 
w«a "ith Hnflnlo fur » KHMSfin, HIM) in ri.n Int^rtiati'>unl

&i\''i>t' fteldinz, b vnig th» liirg- nuiiilier nf 34i! aoRiarf 
in 48 ffui»"B. McK' onth h a K-» d Ihmnvr nnd he

6fi'.niM'a. His b.tn|/ir Hvr.ic»t WNH .1C3 a-.d fleldinjj 
.9^0 KappcHHaftionirbatiframi hid fi^ldinir aver 
i>KH(srOini«i th« Ir.tiroafi nal I-^ti" an-1 .87r> In 
th"1 Sontb- rn L-»<jii") rompirus wjih those of the 
I'liding thini Ija-^-m, n in (be As^ociflHon nn'l L-'Hg 
If r- rtr» -h- fl nr ur" prove f. Hstnkin-on, of th« 
Wv-ff, .870; PinHtrey, i.f the B O''klyi.s, 8fi4; Penny 
B'1. L'.iiiH, HU' K»NTbr»ok. Vevv York. .Sftft; Mulvev, 
rniUdt-lphm, .878. » « butting i*verHwe W»H iifil in 
tls- ftiTr-rii tiomil nnd .245 *n tbe S nthern T-pntrne, 
KndinrhHlattiTlfHr.de 41 htuM^ OTJonnnr looms 
ni.i'iviwly with 270 'ii b-ittinir and 020 in fielding 
vliiln l> if nn ?f-;tl- tht in nil «-itb 317 in battingr. .9D1 
Hi 'nel'Mntr fl« ].i'rh'T»"d nVM'-r. Ho arored 89 run 
OUt,cf thM .Sfifi tirnee Hi tin- bat, bcitiR the Jjiraet-t nnm 
b»'rof run-i m tde hv -tnv \V» stern !J»'«VIIP playpr with 
tti*- ''xc^itl-n i.f H»H. who scorn! 96 run* out ot 3:11 
timer.? at On- lilt. TMITO d>«'8 r-ot set-in to btive. !« < n H 
r«-c.»rd i.nhljxl'ed ..f th" dnb Watnon wan with th 
Zit'.'3vfll.-n. I mfirl-t add tb---t Nlcur-t avrrtee la-t 
tvofnit tt'a- 2fH butt'tiif; .052 fl-ldins:. h-vir^^ 100 
Clul:iit'>! in 57 ir. ni"«. lie »>ti>le SU ba-.es durins; tbe 
je*i'. Th<- y«init;si>r* will tmve u fair rhancA of 
plu^f irt'a v. t»«t thr-re i* iu them during the April exhi 
bition i^amex.

SHKA, THR KP.PS' NEW PlTrHER,
Hick Carp-ntcr wiys 'hut tbe K-ds h.-ive a freawnre 

In /Mi--h»*-l sbt-a. the M>W pitch- r picked up in New 
Or 1>-aIK. Vnt only did Hick rar-.ni nend bim but 
Hidi! Jtfl'ncp. J'-nit* nnd Sir Kid rtat«l"in H»idcd t^eir 
er»«--niMin'fl. S'-e*t pitched t-rtM.- NYw Orle^n.- C"tnbi- 
n 'ion m the patne inrninttr tliw !>< « filoirn-R Club Ia8» 
Tlini-dav, «'»*« ilie U-(Jn d'-*eated th*> I.-w.-i ujtirregji- 
tii.Mi l> '2 *o 1. Tw« clean bits were nwlo off the new 
acq'.witi"n. Po Imps Hick bat- foundnuoiher Murplty. 
Mi*-1 Hrrivnl h-1--1  dav. He is a yonn« fellow, m'jt 
Bii-rb -.*^ ir '££ or 23, I^ip-t B^awn h*» pi iyed with the 
V at'-r« {Tii-b fin Hn-ut' ur ujierct:ation of tho Crescent 
Ci ; \, but ihe onlv j.r fe^i mal w^rk he ever did WHS 
witb .ho %l »" ptthCli'b, ind he was not with the in 
\m*ft**H)n -h t" inuke a record. Ho worked a cotton 
iww-mtivr", and Hick i*m> »utii.Tity for tlie Btn'e- 
!«*«!* »lmi tfit- potipin tbcrf Bsiv he is th*> b*st pitcher 
IK NVw <>rl'aB*>. He wa tvpi-jnl Southerner, and imrl 
ftfVi b MI '»  f^t n»-th MS ' incmnati b-fore, Slifa is 
a rwu>" In " c" b  >. f*nd tl-ey wiy '-e is trytax tn per- 
6Uiid>* Kid PaMwin to w*-tir tlu1 Ll'iH libb n. Shea 
liif*1 !- ihf h- w mice, »nd s;iyB th-it pitch-in will soon 
gi'.t ir»pf] to thmi. Ho i- the t-ccon'! K--u OrU-siiit man 
t' pi-') in CiitruiiKiti. Tli»-re «HB Jioiinv Woulfr, tlm 
c-.ti-u,. niTfi.ant. lie I- a notary public in that 
J-ou;-i,tti't ttirticp'-Hs now and dotn^ well. "W-niIfe 
»a- h fr > d bill player, but his cyos went Tmck on 
him/' i," tht: way Cnrp&iitur explains Ua failure as a 
fleeter i,i?f'-.

FRKD r.KWIS AND THB KID.
T.htft «tt-i oiil* uue of Kid's yan*,1 ' *,ud 0. P. Cay- 

i lie lii'iijjed ovt-r ihn Ktory «-f Krod L"Wid* BIIC- 
! ri'd for ni -ney. "L»-wi* wns one of the bi-at 

;*} ,in h<- uiii" ln*t year, and he ai-ver »stie<J for a 
it >n -dvnwv hut ttvot". After he receiv-d his rs- 
iv und *»;«1 '-e'-n pit id oft' in fnli, be faid t; ioo f iu 
pp.«. nre<>r(iriu.djHi Hawk-y: '0. P.,you've treated 
I" iVr ihan I d-.^rvod. 1 "

Pvrt n-viT na-a piwver iu Cinoinnnti who palm d 
'a*.'*- w> aut'-ly in j-ufilw *-st«pn: «nd as quifkly lost 
'a fc' c(J Lt'*i». He w>*t applatuUd every linio be 
no 0. Itsit. VVi«l> di- T rt'm'-Di'ior tt t* fir«t time the- 
'iil't< rb.aiueit to bi-uw-s. It w;«'-«r!y in June, wb  

f*it:ali!:rtfH -tho hiiiohod It;thai'H df bio^sed 
-wg~o with ua. Wtil \Vjuto hud been o»Ued ,

lor,

Uip

OFFICIAL NATIONAL LEAGUE SCHEDULE.
AppendeJ is the correct official schedule of the National League adopted last Wednesday in K"ew 

York. It will be fuund to differ somewhat from thoso already pub)Uhcdt as several chinares were 
made nocee^ary. It is a 126 -game schedule, tho ?ame number aa last year. The season will bepin 

nd continue until Oct. 10. Xhrec sectional trips are provided for, but the season begins-A pril t
and euda with each se tion at home:

B,1Btoi, . 'At y ' w Y'k .] At"PTd VaTpu WVton. j At Chicago, j A TPeTruit } At Pittob Vl

Boston.........
|Ma> Mi, 7 
!'

May 2,3, 4.!Ap.28^0.30:
June 3,4- 

  pt. 50.
Jnn*- 6,7,?. 
Oct. 5, 6, 8.

Je. 2.1.27,28.1 July 4. 4, 6-iJuno 30. 
Jy.28,29.30jAu(f..'S,6.8.|jiily 1, 2.
Sp. 22,23,24. Sp. 12,l3,U.;Ag. 9,10.11.:

|Sp.

17,17,18! *Api il 30. JMai 2. 3, 4 July 4, 4, E. Je. 25.27,23.!.T^-. 21.22 23.! June 30.

Je. 21.22 23.
A* 1,2, a.
rfp. 19,20,21.

i Slay 12, 13.1 June 2.3, 4. 
:June,6.7. 8."Sept. 30. 

1,3.

JC. 5,6, tMJu24f.29.30. Au^.l, ii, 3.!jn'.y. 1,2. 
Sp. 16,16,17.ISp. 'J2,23,2i. Sp. 19,20,21.! Ai. 9,10.11. 

I 8p. 12,13.14,

Ptiil'delphia.
My», 10.11.[April28,29 j 

IJ«"9,lti 11,| May 14. 
Sept. 5, 0,7 ! Je. 13,14,15.

i Oct. 5, 6.8.

Washington.
|Myl2.13.U. Ma\0,10.U. 
IJe.13.14.lft.IJo. 9, 10,11

May 6t 6, 7.(Je. 21,22,23 ; June 30.
J>. 23,25.26. 
Sept. 8,9,1",

Je. 16,17,18.

Chicago.......

. ,
*pc 6, a,7..Sp.2G,27,28.

., ,,
J>. 19,20,21.!jy.l5.1fi.!8.l

20, 21, Mylfi,17,lK 
.it. Jy. 11,12,13 7,8, 9. " ""' ' " 

8i*pt. 1, 3.

M- 30,30 31JMi 26t27,28.j My 16 17,18. 
J».I1.12ia 'July 7, 8,9! Jy. IS.Hi.l'-. -

. 1,2,3 Aji.A26.27.

]»ylfi.l7,18.;My 20.21,23.i July 4,4 5,fi.

AR. 9,10,11. July 1, 2.
M y .-50 HO^Sl. i Je. 26 27.28. 
Jy.28,29,&) jAu^.o, G, 8.

Sp. 12,13,14.! Any 1, 2, 3 ;Sp. 22,23,24. Sp. 15,16,17.
|Sp.lO,20,!!l.

iif 30. 
July 1,2. 
Anj? 1,2,3
Sp.19, 20,21.

M> 20.21 .23.|My12,l:j,14. 
Jy. 1920 21. J* . 16,17,18.

I

Je. 21,22,23. Je. 25,27,28Jjnly 4. 4. :>.
AJC- 9,10,11.1 AUK. 6, 6, S.jJy. 28,29,:iO.

. lo,16,17. Sp. 12,13,14. Sp. 22,23,24.

June 2, 3,4 A[».28,29,30. 
J?.23,'i5,26.|Ajc.l8,19.20. 
Sept. 5,6,7 Oct. 5,6,8.

Mav 2. 3, 4 
Jf. 13,14,15. 
Sept. 30, 
Oct. 1. 3.

M> 26.27.28.1 May 5. 6. 7.! M>. 9,10.11.1
PittBbnrg.....ljiily 7,8, O.iJy. 11,12,13. Juty 19, 2<>.|J>.16,lK IS.jJe. !>, in, ll.,Jur.H t>, 7. 8.,

iM.v202l 23 'Myl617,lS. My 26,27 28. MyV).30.Sl. My 9,10,11. May 5. 6,7. Mi 12 13.14. 
IodU&ap*lu.!jv. 161A 18.:J>. 19.20,21.fjy.11.12 13 Jiih 7, 8. 9.jJe. 13.14,1ft. J-. 9,10,11.1.TV.2325,26. 
________[Si-pi. 1, 2,3. l Ag.y9,au,81.U*g^23J4.!AK:25^6fa7.,;i«-pt. 8.9,10.J8p. 26,^7,88.jfapt. 6,6,7.

May 2,3,4. 
June 6,7,8.
8:-pt 30.

Oct. 1, 3.

Ap.28.2030.
Aa.l8,H).20. 
Oct. 6,6, 8.

June 2,3, 4. 
Je. 10,17.18. 
Ag. 13,16,16.

Into the box to help the clnb out of the bole It waa in. 
Morrin dio tbe twirHa? f >r the Italiotis from tbe 
Smoky City. I've thought from that day to this tbat 
While w;n not even dc-cwaily KuppcrieJ. He wa^ not 
in trim; ha-'n't pitched for a coon's an*-, but li^spite all 
tliar, hf in Id tho vinitura down to eight hits, at leant 
two of which should hnvo oeen < DIM. Le«i« rau away 
from tvu flic* he ou^ht to have tnken. and they counted 
fur thno>lM]fgerf. Fr«l w»a at the bat three times 
stid h« struck out c;ireled*ly each time. Then it waa 
thai the people In the situiih si»ry Kred his fl-st ta- e 
»f bitter treatment, f>r tti'-y hi»EMMl him nnmercifully. 
ninciuuiiti Imt, and Will Wliito uover pitch-d but t;ne 
Dtlinr tfjuuo that seiwun, and that oue tho Reda won in 
a can * or.

0. P. tells a story on tho Kid. It occurred in New 
York. \Vhftiever ihe boya played at ftaren I-lardO. 
P. would advance thorn tbo amount of ihe tare dov.n 
lo the In.ii.-ins' reserv.ition. Kid g--t hia thirty-five 
cenk one morning as usual, and wti«n Inter iu tbe day 
O. P. stepptdofT the elevated at Bk-eker street, thero 
,-at tliH Kid.

"Hello, Kid!" was 0. P.'s greotins; "what are yon 
doiufc ImrfV" 
y^'I'm w.iitm? for yon.*'

* >Vhy didn't yon go down to the prounds?"
"Hoi's a fell-1 w iroiup to get ttmn-? Walk?"
"What cMd you do with that thirty-five cents t garo 

you?"
"Ol', I ouvdthflt," PXpUincd he, and 0. P. put up 

for two tickets aud saw iho Kid safely to the pluying 
grounds.

CHARLF.V FULVER'S GALWAYS.
So Charley Fulmar bus be*-n elected a iwlice mael«- 

tratt in the Qimfen-Oity. The boys here will never 
f -nret the afternoon the last staoou he 1'Uyrd with the 
It t'tis tli at the m-irniui (mpcre announced that a now 
sli rt atop would plav that p«>dftiou. It wai a niysti-ry 
the I'ig crowd in (it'endmice was anxious to have 
eulved. When tho Ueds walked out from the club 
houau a tall, r> d-boacd individual, with a form like 
Churley's but wilii a face covered with G% ! uay sai*- 
gorfl, took his placo at the bat It was Fulmei, and 
ttie Itngh that greeted him was ptrong pnoujjli to muke 
ttjp fwiict- out Jn l«fl field quiver. Charlev was the 
01 ly nmn with ucrve unoiig-h tu yivo a pn'dic exhinl- 
tiou of the movemt-nta of Jumping Jack Joues without 
their boiug sot to music.

POUND I«* OT'TS BAT BAG.
Guv Hf-cker has been talking ajrnio about the "poor 

old Cincinnati;*.' 1 He thmks MullunH ban lost birt 
noivc and v* Hi not stand tho new pitch tug: rules. Ob, 
wind! winii! Ho*v it do h> this time of year.

Jimmy Peoples leaves for Bro -klyn iu a few days. 
He will take his wife with him. Jimmy thinks that 
uf al! men in Bvrne'g nine to be affected by the n«w 
rules. Bill Phillips will suffer moHt, Last BBUBOU he 
(vuMu'i raisu hialint to hia tjhimlttar. aud uow the 
pitchers will U> for him "ith high bills.

Now ttie story ia ^oi><K tnt) rounds ihat Cincinnati is 
after "GrH-*bopptr Jim" \Vluttiay. 0'>, ye wi-uvt'is of 
fniry Bturi03, xvhy not spi iug the ch^-tnut ihat ||Ue 
llcdn want Liirry Corcoiau? They coulJu't get Whit- 
ije* if they vant^d him
" r,ini;iur1 .iii c~i'Uxriitnl>t[r>s Captain ^i«r.iuio Cliiitob, 

uf the Narii.vilU'S. C'liuK'D nitih"* many fiiBDds here 
by hit cjuiwt dfineauor on nnd off the field.

Vine »trvet v. rily seems d-'dort* d, aud the hnunts 
that knew the ball piuveriull winter aro ftidt thiuuiug 
out. The exodus hna be^nn.

Harry W.-Mou ulteutU'd the Clevwland meeting.
Fr-iitk lieil, uf l»st yetr'-* Bro »klyu toaui, is now a 

privHte"cup"at a Wi-at End Hall.
Bob Ciarktf, ii appear?, ouffwrtd tho fato of all p^-aco- 

makers in Covm^t ^n. H'» frii-ud^ say ho httn betii 
tttkin^ g od cufu of bin)0e]f, but when he Haw three <»i' 
(. ur iT'-wt-ry hands junip *>n t' on« p wir follow he m- 
turf.red ami WH* kuo< k*;d out by force of superior 
numb* . He was uut at re-ted und lie. lives to rejoice 
tlmt he WHS on ju;;iic«''* side even if one of the other 
men eiichivd him with a club. Bob's all right,

L"iii3 Ki.truer vill ht-n^t'tor loom np a-* the alti-rney 
of th<- Reds. He WHM once a Ltrge stuckbolder uiid a 
mernb'T of th« boitrd <-!'directors.

Gi-or«fe Scliloiuttin'-r, who was a member nf the 
Flat I-OHM last >ea',the only club that defeat "d tho 
8'ronjf Shrtiunn-k U)U", wnuta to piny iu tt pr feH.smnttl 
clui- this hew»n. He U a first ba^-m.>n and u !  It- 
linndu<l t m Her. Bchli-inin^i-r ia a WHtchcuse nutker 
and works for Dumber. X'tne^villo tried to pet bim 
1'iKt year. He wonld prove a valuable man fur any of 
the Ohio Sttto League clubs, and can l<e addressed caio 
ut' lUrry D^umuarter.

O* urge Wiuklemuu writes from New Turk that he 
be is i ot with Joe Golurdr any m ire, but iu busiucss 
»ith the Uniju stoue Compauy. That was bis line 
here.

Manager OusSchmela will bo here to-moirow, and be 
will l>w mettled at once in the club's dowu-tuwu   Ih'ce 
at Hawley'ri. Tho "boys" will all be hero uext Tu> 
d>y, ihe 16 h. Manager Sehmatz has wiittrn Mr. 
IJnunigartut-r sujrpea'ing a few games between bis 
cciubiimtiou aud thu Kedi. 1UN JIULFUBD, J]

WHAT THK STARS WANT.

Syracuse Determined to Get a Share of the 
Good Things in th« Schedule.

SYRACUSK, N. Y., March 11. Kditor SPOUTING 
LIFE: Ac the schedule meeting of the Inter 
national League lust year the representatives of 
tho iSyraou^e Club did not succeed in getting 
any favors in the way of desirable dates, and 
were nut only b:idly used in this direction, but 
received hard treatment in other ways as well. 
The h »ine association have concluded that ex 
perience is a good tea^hor, and -at the meeting 
next week at Kochestor this city will b« repre 
sented by two gentlemen who are probably as 
well versed in base ball affairs as any other two 
men in the country, and tho stockholders and 
friends of the home club may rest assured that 
the intere-ts of the Syracuse Association will be 
taken care of. The gentlemen chosen at the 

eeting of directors were W. S. Miiler and P. S. 
Ruler. Manager Gitfbrd'will also bo in at 
tendance, and has prepared a schedule which 
he will submit to the committee. Nothing ia 
known as yet in regard to the manager's schedule 
other than that the Syracuse and Utica clubs will 
play two games on the Fourth of July as usual; 
it Uticft in the niuniin^ and hero fn ihe aftern -on. 
The- players ol the home tenm will rep ut at t*t. Lotm 
ou March 28 instead of April 1 as heretofore announced. 
The. team will practice ou tho (.-rounds ol tho Manning, 
wbich have already been recurtd fur th* purpose. 
This will tfive tbe boys f.iur days of practice wurk to-

itlter. Mr, R>dtT i* *'ery eniimnUsti'.- over the pres 
ets of thu home team tor tbe comiujj; campaign, 

ind ii;si is there is no stronger team iu iho Lenpue 
:h»u ours. Ii«> ppttiks wmda nf prairie fur J>tUB>-n, 
be ue\vly signed catcher, aud predicts good work I rum 
inn.

Oberlander has not signed with Ctica.
Prnctice at the Stato Armory haa bcon stopped. 

Jorgin was just getting into flna condition wben
:ne person con beet' d with the Fifty-first Rfpimeni
nipl-iiuud to beaiiiiuarters. This name thing l.ap- 

fM*UH(J lartt year at this timo and it was know n at the 
imw who made thfi complaint. Tho same man prob- 

nblv did tbe act again. j
Oou Murphy biw gono to the Hot Springs for prac- ; 

ico with the Chica^os. Dundon is said to be there i 
. When tli^y meet Con will hare an opportunity ' 

n express his view.i and opinions iu regard to the new I 
nit**, and will pjobabiy find io tho mute pitcher au j 
itt'Mitive listener. j

Hurry Jacoby seems to be in fine condition, as his 
»hot> Ixtely received by On rander would indicate.   
ir. Miller baa every confidence in Jacob; and waa 
iwiulv instruuientul in retaining him on the team, an 
.ction which bas given «Atisf.iction t> most of the eup- 
orters of base ball heroaWuts who appreciate Jn- 

x'bv'g earnest work tasf season wheu he proved hitti- 
elf a valuable general player.

Ditcher BufkKy's brother Ed has already been 
dnbb^d "Younjc Buck" here. Kd Buck ley gives pio-

ih« of dfvelouine iuto a great pitcher. He cuitainly
w H good instructor.
Th« report that Daniel O'Keefe, aa ardent admirer 

f the Nation 1*! (fame liere, boarded a South tSalina 
treet c*r man abaent-miudeil manner one of thepl^ati- 
,nr dtyn last week bound f it Star Park to Bee a game, 
i denied. Mr. O'Ko^te did m»t miss a game ou the 
:oiue grounds last eeuaon,

A iid now wn are wuitin^ patiently for the report of 
ie (schedule committee, to ascertain whom we shall be 
Uiged to knock out in our opening game. Q. WHIZ.

DETROIT counta on Baldwin and Getzein for two 
tires each per wec-k and will divide tho other two 
wag Conway, Twiu.holl, Smith and Kuowltoa.

FROM IIALTIMORE.

The Good and tho Bud Points About Swell- 
IleadJHin i he 31ii*-ge of the Leaeue nncl 
American Associatioii The Approaching 
Season, E\c.
BVLTIMORE, March 11. Editor SPORTING 

LIFE: An observer can see signs already of the 
approaching season which is now nearly upon 
ua, for a few hours' sunshine brings out the 
small boy and his cheerful yell of not out  
never touched me which can be heard from 
nearly every vacant lot in the suburbs. Besides, 
the local papers begin to send reporters to write 
up the history of the players on the home team
 a sure sign even in a drought when all signs 
are suid to fail that the umpire is almost ready 
to make hi* propitiatory first bow for the season 
of 1887. When he does make his obeisance, it 
witt bo m response to the applause that usually 
greets him on his first vernal appearance, but 
immediately after, when ho calls out "play,"  
"strike," the first hoarse protest will also come 
from the stands, that the ball was "tea feet 
wide." 'Twas ever thus, and will be to the en t 
ol time, when only ba>o ball will cease to excite 
interest. It is possible tbat we may pee base 
b;ill beyond this life, and if tbat be ;he case, it 
is hoped the weather will be no hotter than it is 
here in August; that the audience will not crave 
fans and ice water, and that the patient umpire 
will hot have a wainier time than lie did io 1886. ID 
oiber words, if we do have a game on tbe celestial 
shore, it is hoped that all hands will be out on a fly.

LEAGUE AND ASSOCIATION MILKAGK.
The conM>arative di-tauros between LeaL'ae cities

and bo'weon Association cities is iutereeting. La«t
Btason tha distance between extremes in the League
  Hoston in Kanws ClU by the short'st twihllv 
tnivfttd routp, was 1 432 miles. Thisaeawn it ia B »ton 
to Chicago - 009 miles, thu* making a saving of 433 
mites botween extreme points. 6t>irtln£ the Boatoii 
Club from one extreme, and K -ine vm the circuit and 
plavins each club to the nther extreme Ohica«u the 
BosVm Club would travel 1,67'2 miles, viz; B..BMU to 
New York, 217 nnW. to Phil -delphia, 91; to Welling 
ton, 137; fo Pittsbur.?, 302; to Indianvpulfo, 381; to 
D-trol . 272. and to Hiic« ;<», 272. The distance i>y the 
shortest usually travel, d route bet«poii extremes in 
tho AsH-'Ci.tion f« ISrooklyu "r New York to St. 
Lnuin 1,0115. The League routo would appear the 
choriest by 60 mile;*, bin practically it is not so, fir 
8ta>tincthfl Br.-ohlyn <>r Mets on the -Micuit they 
woiiM travel, to t lay the other clulw, 1,281 miles to 
r-'ach the other extreme St. Louis being a train on 
the r.eapne ri-cnit of 391 rniK viz: New Y< rk to 
Phihi(lHlphi»,91 mil-*; fc> Rnltimnre, 97; to Cleveland, 
474, to Cincinnati, !£41; ti> L<'H>MVilI», 110; to St. ' 
265. Wlinn tbe Dp^to^ rt«i> lirtAiV.j v* G^; 
readied the extivm« s of their circuitu, if they t 
ilirectly home without pluyii'V any clubd on tbe rout:1 
It HT,>!> would have ttaveled 2,671 u.ile^ and Bn-okU u 
2,316 mileB, s'il 1 leaving u u.a-gin iu fuvor of the 
As-uciati'iii of 325 m-le^. 8   the Association seems 
tiave ttie herf of it in mile^gf nnlews the Lcajau1 has 
more skillfully aud ecoinmiically arranged schedule. 

SWELLED HBADS.
No d^nl t when a plaver it niucli trivpn to self-praise 

it in diH'.'iiqhurr tf. t)>o-e v bo h< ar htui, and l 
juntined ( > a ce tain extent In chaigin* bim with h*v- 
int; thut ; fllicti-'ti known in hiwe hnil vcinacular 
"I'i-j lio>»d " J'li' very f if ten ihif* term is too ind's- 
crimiiiHtely y*ed, and cnnietimoH ia tlie m^Hna of no) 
onlv d'-tQjE vreat injustice, but r*-allv impairing th 
cki 1 of a pla** r. Th" te^m ii* »p)>li-'it in » nm CH.W* t 
a n<an w)m lm<ia t^arinjr on the field tbat givezitliH im- 
pfe^nion of over--elfc>mu'd(Micf>, when in fact th" pfoyo 
is ptjenrfiserl of on y a mauneri*ni thn' pr<>b>ib]v he i 
not aware of hlnwtf, and in his conTersaii<m nhont hii 
I»]H\ is a« moH<>i.t at the (rreatent etickler ci-uld M-ish 
Somn pl«yerf hive joine'l to ihiu an enerjry and earn- 
p8tn»»uH in t'>eir work, nnd an anxiety to »eo orhfrs Ho 
thoir part and help win the (r»nw>, tliat misleads as to 
titpjr r-al nv desty. The B«mc may b« otwrveil in 
otber wnM(^ of life than base bull. A mun often ha< 
prfiid b aring that dcceirea 'he mere obs»rvor into be 
lieving ne is ftftimllv po*se^(ted nf a ^illy priile, wh*-n 
the contrary i" in fart bis nature. Tu pfrib a heart- 
noiinil into H deperviiifr pla^ er wbn ia merely energetic 
in working for the ?nmp, for bis club, Is sometimes in 
fact, rnowt «lwftvn th*> menns of dp>troying his rueful- 
ness, unrt wbof', in udditinn, thia chareo is publisher! 
in the newpapora, ftny pltiyer,' ven if he Is nnt ovfr- 
«enritive, feels th»t all th« spectator* are j 
him in ihe saniH way, »nfi in hta effort
 o cbnnpe liis rnhirnl hrarinff to sonr thing 
tlmt M 11! m*>et th« view* of hi* critic*, he is handi- 
C'M>ped and hec'-nies suMued, discouraged, tame and 
alni^nt nwi'legfi to hia club. Sev* ral players have been 
minnd by just eurh nn^pneroiH treatment us this, 
wh^n they did not rte.serve it in tbo l-»rt. Beiiiie 
what rto*s U mit'er if a player Is »fflicted with th 
"1. ig bead" if it does not Inte'tero with hf« work? If 
he wing K'tmwi, let him have th** pleasurp of his dis- 
enpe. He cannnt well bp a if" d player without know- 
ine i^, and very often thin self confidence, nven if it is 
or«--confidencp, i- the beat thmu for him if he, works 
like a beaver all tbe. time. Besides, > te Ia n ,,t the ouly 
person in the wor'd who is "stuck on hiniff'If." Yon 
otn'iot well have the paradox of a bright nmn who it> 
not bright enough to know it, can y<-u? How often 
TOII ];e«r tbp remark: "FTe ia smart, and h« knowa it." 
Why, of course be knows it if ho is ''smart." Tt miy 
not be pleiyiant to h»ve him fl''Uil>h hia "sm«rtnt>s*" 
fn your face rub it 4p asrainst yf>u, aa It wt-re anrl 
jnut there is whore th« "biff head" comes in. As long 
iw he is "smart" and modest abont it. ever} one id satis 
fied, but his modesty should be judped of 
by his talk, not his bearing. ** Actions 
^peak Imider th»n words," ^o they? Well. 
don*t apply 'hat as an lnfloxiW« rule if yon don't wont 
to HP* ftn o'd caw knocked higher than KHroy'a kit", 
and. bv the way. if Kilroy bus a kite tell him it's nbmit 
flv time. Bii!tinn>re thM sf.i^on baa an untiaually 
lurge number of yoanpc players on its team. **Young 
blood." ft* a rule, 13 the m-wt sensitive, and BO it ia 
hoped (bat all hanrfu wi!I allow them lo "«et stuck ou 
theiiigelveH" an mnrh na thev please, proviued thoy «ivo 
iifl good ball plnvirisr in excbar ge. Dun't break them 
up with "swell head" critiC!sm-<, even if ?l»oy invin* it. 
to lone as they matte cold npj.licatlons tn the be vis of 
th« other c'ubs. If tho manager is rilacreet he will 
keep to himself all bin opinion-* as to la- k of rn'xi©«ty 
in his players. One player of the club of 1884 who i*a 
member of the team of '87. and who wa« as skilfu] 
then as he is to-day, was all broken up in '85 by jnst 
mich imprudent ennres^ions of opiciono, an<l there are 
symptoms that that lesson of the past has either been 
overlooked or baa not been appreciated.

Yon will tbis week probably b« "chock-a-block" 
with tbe doings of the schedule meeting*, etc., and so 
your readers are saved the inflicti jn of more from

T. T. T.

Ly tin's Team Already Completed.
LYNN, Mass., March 8. Editor SPORTING LIFE; Wo 

have our team about completed, twelve players being 
signed as follows: Batteries, Terrien nnd" Coughlin, 
who were the batten' for Concord, N. H., last season, 
and Joseph Walsh and Burt Telx>, of the Port Huron, 
Mich., team, of last season. We expect a great deal 
from thia team, as they conic very highly recommended. 
G. A. Stone and Chiis. Sprague is the other battery. 
Stono Is well known as a good everyday man behind 
the bat. Sprague is a new man; lie is a left-handed 
pitcher and a good player, and we feel that he will 
make a good record before he has been very long with 
:ho team. Wilson, from Port Huron; Mike Holland, 
from Philadelphia, und Vkmer, from Minneapolis, will 
take care of tho biww, and from all reports they are 
ably to take care of thorn in good shape. Thomas Cor- 
coran, of the Little Rock, Ark., team, will cover ahort 
field, nnd wo believo that we have in him thebestshort 
stop in the League; he ia able to go into the box when 
needed. The outfield will be covered by O. H. Htevena. 
of Hyde l*ark; W. II. Cook, of Leomiiwtcr, and Walsh, 
when not behind the bat. We have also one or two lo 
cal players that we shall give a trial and thiak they 
will prove to be good men.

Tlmre fceeins to be a great deal of interest taken hero 
as the season advances, and if the team plays good ball 
it will be supported in guod shape. There to a deal of 
rivalry betwren Lynn and Salem, as Salem haa been 
admitted in place of Brockton, and if anyone thinks 
because it being so late- in tho wason that Bulem will 
not have a team equal to any iu the League they will 
get left, for in Manager Ffpseudeu Salem has a hustler, 
nnd he knows what a ball player is, and the managers 
that are placing Salem aud I/ymi at the tail cud may 
bo trying to catch up tu both Lynn nod Salem Lvfore 
tbe *oau>

ALRBADY^ATWORK.
The Detroit* at Practice In the Snnn 

South  The On«-I,eRgne Scheme A^a 
Kevived Briody Signed General Mew 
Notes.
MACOX, March 9. Editor SPORTIXJJ LIFE;  

The ATolverines are away down South in Oeorjri 
getting in trim to yank the little piece of bunt 
ing on wbicb Chicago thinks ehe h*s a morl 
gage, and this le truly a ball players' paradise 
The weather ia simply glorious, and a delightfu 
change from the chilly North. At tho presen 
writing the following members of the team ar 
here: Broutbers, Dunlap, Ricbardfon, SMndlc 
Conway, Hanlon, Rowe, Th Mopson, Bennctl 
Ganzel, Twitohell, Smith, Myor Robinson an 
Manager \Vatk ; ns. Bald* n, Getr.ien, White 
Manning and Knowlton will arrive to-night. 1 
will be seen that Detroit ha* jnst eighteen play 
crs two nines. Two teams will be male u 
rind play five exhibition games hero, beginning 
Friday. Three games will also be played wit 
the FindtayH, a semi-professional club of Macon. Tom 
Gillen has injured his wrist so severely that It i 
doubtful if he p'ftys with tbe club thias'avnn. Manage 
Walking ia cattm^ bis eagle eye around for a catcher 
If M>er BotiLdou w*s not under contract with th 
Liuc-ilns he would be jrlven a trial.

Ii ia extremely doubtful if a lot of ball players wpr 
evor in finer condition than the Detroita. Each am 
every <-no of thwin looks aa bright ai a new dolUrau; 
BS rugged as an o«k. Probably tbe most nontbl 
figure, wan DmiUp, He h»« been playing Ameri.-ai 
bars in Philadelphia all win'er, aud has trained down 
til) be looks like a thoroughbred racer ready to cur 
in the D'-sby. He hut gut rid of twenty pounds o 
flesh during lae winter, and the change in his ap- 
pearanco is etriking. He ia prepared to play a gica 
ascend ba?e Fpeakinp of' D< troii'H dunces, hn «ayi 
be «»ea no rwtson why Detroit shouldn't c >ine our first 
He rei>ori8 tb»t b«avy l*ets are being made in Phila 
delphia OD '-he Wolverines.

Gigantic Ton Broutheis nftver looked better, RH( 
snyp be is jnat aclinic to get a swipe at a nk'h ball 
Dan ba« Ifen prac'icing cteHdily with bis broth* 
during t*'« winter and is IB flue form.

Richaidson, aJtera MI tiler of hunting:, presents the 
same nipiicrt hppi-aninre cbaracttrintic of Inni. Ho 
(tms hiub or low ball-i will be perfectly ewtisfncrory to 
Mm, and expres-cB jrr«»nt confidence thnt Detroit wil 
j ti»t about come out on the top of tbe heap.

C;tplain Med Hanlou bus ffot rid of a good deal ol 
tl'O 2t)0 poniidi he was rojonoil to weigh a short Mine 
it K.I, and baa >* predisposition to talk bat store, Ned is 
U'Okiiitf M fine an any < f tin-in

T><a* tftll uinn from Indi«n», S*m Thompson, cot out 
rn the diamond the other d«y and r<qu<sted Billy 
Smith «n<1 Twitchell to hu»tfo u few b.tlls around 
C"llur. Thev Hi<i so, and tlie way Sam laced thel< a 1 her 
wrunnd the field was a surprise »a well m~a ple*SMr«, 
as there w»s an impresaio'i abroad that SHHI couldn't 
do ft. Billy Smith and Twircbell >ire fettling quitt- 
well. ton. ft'id made the sphere whistle.

Twitch*-!! 1- nrru has go far piv<-n bim nn trouble, an<1 
there in strcnjr boi e that this fln<» young pitch-r will 
IH* 4ble to eo through the *i-asoit. The ni'-mi-e'i 
the team wrsert that be will d<> pr»-»t work it bis arm 
ho lila t>u r . Twi'cheU ftnva if his a> m gives out a^am 
he will retire fiom the box and practice for tho uut 
field.

C!iir!i<1 <7«n»'l has uo difficulty in finding a low 
ball. Bentiett fears tbat if will l>e bard to cittrh men 
at peconr) und*r ttie ID w ml^a, <iwin< to the rentric- 
iioii» put ou the pitcher. It .«e, O u«ay and Shiudle 
aro alt 1'H.king fln*-ly and eaeer f^r tbo stniirtile.

Twitchell and Bdly Smhli have demon-trafed to 
'h'-irown erttisfaction that the pitcher is put iu a very 
tad b- x 1>y t).<u new rn'e**. They think tlmt m^sr <>f 
tb*- twirlero will be km-ckt-d silly. TnV four-*-trilte 
feature is the piincipnl grie>ao(e. Blixna^er Waik'u 
h^s come to the 8'tme c- nclusion. tie thinks tb 
pitcher will be in 'he hole all the time and will be 
compelled tn cut lh« p'ate with every i>ftll. The re-ult 
«'ill be tbat every man that r -me 1* to the plate will be 
nlnmflt certatn to h t the Imll. Mr. W«tkin« thinks il 
the tule had been m«do five balls aud three strikes it 
wonld be somewhat fairer.

TUB ONE'LKAGTTR CHKSTVUT.
Tbero in rver>" prospect tbat in 1888 'heie will r*»bnt 

one proui'n^n^ UHSA ball organization in the United
 ^tate*, a>'d tbat will he compiHfd of twelve clubs. I 
htve prwUivn information tlmt a i>lan is now bo 
f >rmulated bv the men who control the League and 
Aineriran As^ociaticn which will pnt an *-n<i to tli 
qu irrela of tboaa two or^HnizntionB. It will In fact 
«il« them oui and a ti**w league b« fi>rm*"1. The i-N a 
ia TO pecme a lea u*1 which, neotr'ftpliieally and dtlier- 
wine, will he the -trong f ever firmed. The cream d 
tho pivamt organizations w*.uM be Hmalcamat'd, and 
the I'S'ilt ran eifily b» ims^ined. Tbe men who are 
interested iu this ^r-'«t enterprise hav« hud it in vi 
for nirtny y ar«, and thoit- eiTnr's will soon bear fruit. 
The AtwociRtioii imtutiated hehj off longest, but the 
manner in which Piitnhiinr jumped iiito th« le»(fiie 
convinced them that the test way to protect th* m- 
Belveg wonld h« to j"in the pr-pnwd new league. Oi 

i>7f>rt»e m"»ine caucus of tbo new scheme was the proa- 
>f ibw W'e»t and K'-.R* b-hnf u Videu. Bo<*n wan 
vr of foriiiiniz au E .stern lencrue. TMs ofVourup 

vou'd opp»KH with »(* much vigor a* po&iihle, 
be l-aa lar--e inieTi-gtB in the East whirh wonld b« 

injured thereby. While tbe KJISC may In* under the 
imprest u that it could K*t aluug without the Wt>t, 
it is .-ilio^erlier likely it would soon dis over its mi' 
take. The great trouble is ihere nre too ninny pi-od 
playeraintlm West, and too imich enterprice to be 
l.»t. Th* Kafit would find it a difficult matter to or 
g.inize eveo u six-club league that wotihl pull thr»ujh 
thoseason without three «-f the c nl-s beiiij? bnnk 
rnpt-d. There a e not enoimh pood piny en? to tr( 
arouud, and the race wuiild be jtiir-handled 
with the tiHinl financial tecmlts. Th^ for- 
m ition of one <rntml le;ppu« then, 
the onlv way ont of th* difficulty, w;.a decided « n. The 
pro'wbi'ity i-» that when tbe i lan cumes to a head the 
f.'llnwinir wi]H)« th-mem^r-hipof the new 1-ng' 
In th' ffasr, Ni w Y»rk, Rntoklvn, R'^ton, Philad-1- 
jiliia. Hal imoreand perhaps Washington. If not the lat 
ter then t«0'hilwln Philttdeli-hii*. For the We*t th 
wotildbe Chjrair -, Oetrojt, Pifoburg. St. Ixiuis, Cincin 
nati nnd Louisville. Tlmtwouli beai/reat C"mbination, 
wonMu't it? MI d h^w the game would draw. A part 
of the ij'-w Kchenie is a return to tbe percent)*ge e^ s- 
tem, which is the otly fair and just way of appropriat 
ing the pate receipts. Tti<> ab >ve atatements are not 
the reeitlt of Rpccultiti'm or riim»r,but are based 01 
k now led «;   of wbat Ihe jrrand viziers of the base ball 
business <re fljfuring on. While I do not claim that 
either Detroit or Mac»u are headquarters fcrbase ball 
tii«. still occaxidnally bitx of information crop ont at 
those points i-f a nature surprising to other people.

UNIFORM BOOKING RHLRR.
I happened to*b« thinking over the scoring (^uention 

the other day »ntl the query arcic in mi miud whethur 
the Boston 0c rera bad yet held tbe conference they 
ttlked about for the purpose of fettling on the only 
correct wny in which io keep tr-t<-k of b^w hits, error*, 
etc. The innfir Mlcnce from Bost"D made me uneasy, 
and the fear fell njon m« tbat pownibly the remaimter 
of tbe base bail reporters murht come face to race wi'h 
Ibe firr>t g;tiue without the ben- fit of c unsel and ad- 
vfr« from the Hub pencil puahers. In this connection 
thu t bought ritrnck me-that it was extntiely ridicul ua 
for one League scorer to hare otie syetem aod another 
someibinfi; entirely different. A set of *;  ring rulea 
are fununla'cd by the League aud Association, Then 
Nick Young, an expert in su<-h matters, interpreta 
them iu s>irh a manner that they are ua plain aa the 
noee on your f<u-e. Str»i«htwav some scorer who 
knows moro than 'he L**atriio and Nick Younjr, puts 
AD eiitirelv different tnterpretatioo on the rules, and 
the first thing you know your seventeen different va 
rieties of Rcore« art^fl * tna: around ihe ct-untrv, 
to decipher which would puzzle John Rogers or any 
other Philadelphia-lawyer. There is another very 
bid feature of Tariffed scores. They do g ftt n- 
justice to the pKyers, For example, euppngo the 
itoH-on scorers were to take it into their heads that 
it was abeurd to give a man a hit on a ba?« on ball* 
and all other scorers put down a hif every time, fiv^ 
halls were called. The hattin* averages of the Bean- 
eaters would he in flue shape at the eitd of the season. 
It is tbe t-aiiiH in base  te^lmjc, and if T am not hadlv 
mifit«ken,tho PhilartelphU acorers were exceedingly 
liberal to their players iu tlit* matter of ba-*e-Hte>*liiift 
btet neason. Ed Andrews I* a ptetty apeedy boy, but 
that ho i* superior aa a b^e-stealer to Ed Hatilon or 
Miko Kelly, will not be accepted a* a standard fict. I 
flriulv believe that if Uaiil'>u had beeu scored as 
ldo>ely on ba>e-iunnintr as Arnlrewn, Ned would h.*vo 
led the I>'aKue. I see no earthly reason why t-very 
scorer iu tht- country should uot adhere strictly to th* 
c»d" iu tho matter of soring. This would insure 
perfect uniformity and d > injustice to none.

Perhaps Sp,il<iin(( and Von dor Abo didn't sit down 
ou that young intiti C*ylor in the Coluuihua meeting. 
Caylor repn*HenU»d the Mete, and was determined to 
fix matters so there would not be a single conflicting 
datw between the New Yoiks and M»'ts no mutter what 
b*ramo of the ot'ner clul*. Hpaiding and Sttams 

aildn'taee it in that linht. Finally Caylor jumped 
up in a rage, slammed the schedule on the table and 
shouted:

I'll bo blanketrbUnked if lever a#un work »n hour 
on a schedule iu which the League H interentf-dl"

SpaldinK {with exasj-erating C0'»lne8«): *'W'o have 
been pray>ng you would decide to do that for the past

  " years, Cavlor. 1 '
Ttie Utter started to walkout of tho room when Von 

der Ahe s*id:
"Mr, C**y'or, ait down."
Cavlor "I'll not sit down."
Vou der Ah* "Mr. Caylor, sit down; or I'll alt you 

dowu!"
Mr. Caylor sat down.

NOTE3.
A couple of highwaymen t'ied to hold up Larry 

Twitchell iu Cohiobui just before ho started South. 
>,eof them put aKUii u»der Larty'a nos« and said 
iaU. Twitchell aaya he didn't halt for a mile, and ex 
pects to do some fine ha*c-rmmin£ thia season.

Watkina sa\s the onlv club of which be ia really I 
arntid is thu Philadelphias.

I met Grace P^arcu in Chattanooga. Qe said he | 
was on the way to Washington, having been sum-   
roon d by Kick Youug, aud bxpectod to be reap- 
~ 'in'cd. j

Watkins has got a scheme on hand to take a team to i 
Australia next winter. Ho thinks it would succeed. ; 
[f anybody could make such a schema go it is likely 
the Dc'troit manager could. ;

The Iatc.-t uews received here regarding the eighth 
club is to tho effect 'hat Kan-aa City h*n drawn out of 
:li" fi^ht u;id Indianapolis is a rare winner. It looked 
or awbile aa if K;»usa^ City grit would win, but dis 

tance WAS apparently against the Cowboys.
The latebt kicker a^ain^t th*> new rules in Vote 

Tonway. He says ho can't got uu a* much fjnee*i ft-*""1 
before.

Aa soon M Uw DetrMt oiauagoiueut learn yd that

OFFICIAL ASSOCIATION SCHEDULE.
The appended official schedule of the American Afto^iiuou is totally uolike those alrc;u'y puU* 

tithed, as many changes have been made since its Adoption. Tho original schedule was n »t care 
fully scanned at the meeting and many conflicting dates h;id to h« aftcrwnrda a'tvred. In many 
instance* the Athletics wtre scheduled to play at home Sundays; in nnotlier iD^hinco the Balti 
more und Athletic club* were assigned to phi} four games on the same dates in both BnUimore and 
Philadelphia. The Mets and Brookl_> na hu vo also since changed a num-jor of alternating homo dates 
with the Western c!ubs. Tbe ccnx-ot revised vcrsi<>n is hure given. Kacls club plays 1-10 gtones 
with erery other c!ub. The season begins April 10 and ends Oct. 10. Each seotion b^gin* and 
end« the season at home. One four-game und two three- Rain e tiipa will bo made by oach section:

St. Lout H. Louisville. . Cincinnati.: Cleveland, BHliimorc~ jMetlo|K>i'n.|

St. Louis at

May 4, 5, 7, 
8; .hine 28,

I.ouiaTillo at 29,30; Aug. 
U, 12, 13.

,, 
4,6,6.

April 21,2«

Cinci'nati at;4,5,6; Sept 
£6, U7, 28.

ii4,'20; AIIK. 30; filaj 1

\pril!6,17. June 10.20'Jut.e^,24,!Jiii^ 14, lSf '.Iunp 9, 10 Jnnfi4 6 7.
19. 20; Jui.v |21. 22; Se|>- 125,27; Auk'10, 17; JuU 11, 13; July'K; Jnh 20 [X P M.; Juno 
1,2,»; Oct.j2l, t>, 24J15, 1G, 17; -^7, 28, 2»; :sO; An?. 1,^:1,22; St-itJl. 2; July

!23 24 20;
.j, , , , ; , 
8.-!.t-2»;Ouc!uct7,8,lo.>-pt. l
M I*-

. ,, 
a. U, 2;^ept9.lU, ^ 3.6..

JSJ

n] 27,28,

I

, T, 9, 
10; Oct. l r
8,9.

|A|ir»a7,2S.JA|>ril!il,23,jAprlllfi.l7,

Cleveland at AH*. 7, OJ4, 5,(i; Se|rtjl, 2,3; \U)t 
10, 14; tiept Ji6, 27, 2S. 11,12, "' 
17, 18. I

>lay 10, lljMav 15. 17, May 20( 21,jM*? 25,  #>, 
12. 14; Jnl>!18.19. Ju] 22,24; .iitly'27,28, Ju 

Baltimore at'7,9,10; Aug.'lS, 1G, 17; i A. M. i P.ilX 13 ' 
23, 24, 25. lAug. i9, 20, u , G: Aug., \\

21. j26,27, 28. 31

Athletic at

|2S,26; Ai.-i-liai.iS; t*'-|.t! 8; July 30; A i-"M.;.Iur..- ! U, 15; J..I.VJ16/17: July 
114, 16, 17;'2I, 22, S4.JAng. 1, 2; 1.2; July 21, 23. 25, 20; 19, 31. 22; 
'Sept. 17, 18,;8 pt.29, 30:!rSept. 9, 10, ->8, 20; Cnl »m-.l « 7 8 ISuLt 2 T, I 

^J20__ __i^J;^___!12 ' ____(13, 14.15. | I

4, 6, 7 !>ta>3'U.M. June 4, 0.7.' Inn   11,13'jun« 9, 10, 
r uiie-J8f i&e.M.;Jnu.-8; J..1* 23,. 1ft, 17; Ji:l>, 11, l.>; Jtny 
><*; Oct. l,2;.Jnl> 19, 25,26; Sk^r.;«!: Aug 1, 27, 28 29; 
6. 21,22;dept.2,3,fi. 2; Sept. ojd-yt. 13,14, 

|6,7. 8. j JH). 12. j!5.

| Jnne«gt 10t ! Jii.. 0 Hf l.\! JIIHH 1. 2, 3;j J-mc 4, 5. 7, 
11, la; Jnlv Ifi, 17: Juh'Julv llf.J'ly 8; .luh 30, 
23, J£T>, 2o;:20, 21, 22;i27/28, 2f.';^I; Anjt. 2; 
Sept. 1,3, 5.!$ept. 0,7, 8.! »  pt. 13, 14 | -ept. 9, 10.

__I__ jii in.

JM*v 4, fi. 6,lJiu.e 27, 28, A(.rii "2 23, 
7; Jnlv 1,8: 2», 30; Auk'24, 2"-: Aug. 
jocu3,4,0,6 |l5, 16, I7.|», ti,7; Sttpt. 

Oot. 7,8,10.25,20,27.
14;,

. 29, 30,,

! 15, 17,'Mav 10,n,'M«v So.M/May 20 21,iA|,rillH,18j 
18, 1!>; Ju| t ;12. 14; Jutv 27, 28; Jnly : 23. H4; Juty'ly, 2i>; Ju B 
15, 16, 17; 4 A. M.& P. 12, 13, H;!?. 8, 9; Aug.;23, 24, 25;, 
Aug. 19, 20,JH , 6; Aug.'AUK. 29, 30,|25, 26, 27. Sfpt. 29, 30:j 
21. 22,23,24. !31. Oct 1.

'Jutii- 13,20, Jim*-20, 28, 
:2l. 22; At)«. 29. »); * ug. 
Ill, 12, M7 8,9, Hi;S<-|t. 
;St«t*-17,19, 21,22; Oct.
2». 9.

JM»y 25. ^i>U 2>», 21, May 10, ll.lWuv 16, 17 ! Aor.l 27,28, April 21,23, 
j27 28; J.»l>,22, i!4; Jnit,12. 14; Jnl>;18,l6;.H 1y3u Uii; M«v 2; 25, 2ti; Aiu. 

Met'pol'D at 4 A. M. A p :U', 13, U; 7.9.10; .\ug.U.M.& p. H.; Au* 8.9 Id; :i 4, ti; ept. 
M , R; Aitg.JAug. 29, 30, 23, 24, 25. IJmy 15, 1C; Sept 21, 22' 26, 27, 28
2(i, 27, 2M. (31 Au« 19. ^(J.,24,"

Brooklyn at

1 19,
il 16,17, 
X", May

>'ay '20, 21,(May 25, 2«.i M«> 16, 17, Hay 10, 11. June 18, 20 April 27 £S Ma. 3 4 7 | 
"!'2, 24; Juh J27. 2S; JolyilS, lit; Julv ; 12, 14; JuU 121. 22; Au . 30; Mnv 2; Juii.- 2:5, 2-1, 

2, 13. 14; 7.9,10;Awtr. 15. 16. 17,ii A. H. & p.jll, ii, IU; MIK. 16 16 2'x luh 1: 
Aug. 29, ao,J26, 27, 88." JAiig. 19, 20, M., 6; Au-.k-pt. 17, ly, 17; Oct.7, 8, S- pi SO.Oct. 
"' ______________J21.______^! 23 ' 2̂ ' I 20- i jt>' U, * 

Gillen was dibbled thpy he^an caatinc about for a 
cher to fill the £ip. Aftt-r couh:d^rttl>lo li<okii>M 

«ioun<J it wiw d- ciJed that Charles Brio-iy, 
of the late Kansas Citya, weald fill the 
' ill, and Present Stearun signed him \f*~ 
Jerday. Bdudy carries a omul a (rood deal of 8up*-r- 
flu><u8 ncs(, Mud it is very s-tf« t -> 9*y h« will get rut of 

lot ot it before he his been with the IMn»tt<* lontf. 
There LJ no denying that lie ia R good back stop. MA?.

STILL ON THK MOVE.

A N>w Third Ras**fn»n Signed by Manager 
Chapman Tho Bisons* April Dates, K'c. 
BUFFAIX>, March 10 Editor SPORTING LIKR: 

-Manager Chapman has signed a player named 
Burrows, who resides nt Stockton, Chautauqua 
bounty. He will play third base. He is said 
to give promise nf developing into aa fine a 
[>laver as did MoGlone.

The batteries will probably be paired as follows 
wben the season op«*ns: Wnl^h an>l C ilihnn, 
Zell and Purvis and Fanning and O'Neil. La«t 
ve^r we bad on'y one first-elates pitcher^ 
Wnlsli. He did the beat work of anv Inter- 
nfttioM»l pitcher. Now we have thr*>e A 1 twirlora, 
nnd if 'h*-y are not pnoneh tlter«* ts Grant who can po 
nt->t>i»bi'»x and pitrh with the best of them. All in 
>ll I think WP a  letter ^uipp-il with hxtrerieti than 
any ott't-r club in'!IH Inieroational league, exccpt- 
iup, (>erh*i», Nt-wnrk.

Ph"ti>B ftlte Buft'ulo team will appear in cue of tlie 
Buffalo ]>aper- in a shorr (inr*.

It WMii'd t>e a 2*M>d iili-a to chance the color of the 
uffal'*' nnif-rmi* f»r luck.
The gentleman fruni Ringbamton takes np hia 

trenchant pwi aii'l annihilated (?) me. He \v|ll pb-a«e 
ifiuniA th^ prophet's n.tintl** wltich "Mac" gaw in.** 
me tim» nsco. A- I h«d - ccaai-m fo remark de'nro, 
\f heal manaH-T is hn who run fitid anil d**Vf lop biul- 

dmer talent. That is w hut Jack Chapniftii is duiuar, 
'1 it wi'l b^ seen lnt»r wliHtlur hf in -i ^ticce«i at it 
iffilnnmnn are cnnfid'-nt thai lie will b-. Players 

that ran d<> eo veil in thn Pnmli chib^ oiitrlit t'i hold 
their en<i np, at l^s^t, in the international Leava**. 

R<«)ie~ter wnnts to ptav at home on the two holi- 
litit w« a I want.
 i*M i* iv4 y.vt settled after all. It 
w«nts J200 from Toronto for the re- 

>f Oonnnr^, tnH *amf amount that Ro<'henter pa-d 
for numphri*-« : r^lcano. This Ton-n'o r^tua-s to p-iv, 

that «ht- ha- t!if letritl rie'-t to him. Tli« 
niHtter «ill prol«'»ly be ^ettleil nn the 15 h

Tf.c foil, winir in a correct tict of the Biifflilos' April 
inwi»: April 2 nnd 4, at Pitltlmr^; 5 and 6, nt K^Hi- 
cn-; 7. 8 «nd 9, at Wa-hi"st«.n; 11, 12 and 13, tit Pit e- 

'utfr; 1ft, at Trenton: 16. »t riiUnd-'li'hia {I.fa'_'ue 
rluhl; 18, at H»irtronl;19, «t tt'ahTliun; 2tt, «t Brid.'c- 
p->rt;21,ftt N'ew Haven (YM- C-'llc-r.); 22 »n<l 23. at 

,.i>; 25 a>id 26, «t Portland; 27, nt Lvnn; 28 at 
 report. Tlie tf-im will report lu-re March 28 ar>d 
prac'iCA «t the Arm-iry, on Freaiont P1"C»-, nniil 

April l.when they Wvo for PittshurK. OLYMPIC.

O mafia's Team Complete.
OMAHA, March 7. Editor -PORTING LIFE: Thft 

")m«ha Olnli hus hc*-n compl(»t«d by ih»* entrapment of 
Kr'-hineywr, of St. LouK In h ; m w»» have necti'<-d n 
clevt-r catcher and n heavy bHtmn'in. The team »i'l he 
nit in tbrt field in »b nt tliis fhapc: C-tMn-ra, Bandl*1, 
[farter Hud Kr^lirney. r; pitcher*. He»ly, O'Liary, 
FliiUBem n nnd Oo-id--n"U!£h; first haso, Briino'econie >.r 
Dwyer; itcrond lw§e, 8*lft; third l*»r, Rnrke; short 

WaNIi; left fit-Id, Bader; centre fl*-M, Mo-sitt; 
ft. Id, Jeniiina. Her« I* a team »hich we would 

...» D --jip entire for any club in the Wwji-ern TeiL'U^; 
they are, Kuptrior in fielding to any «f them, art lii^t- 
rate hatters and ifo-d b»is« rmmcra tn a m«n. I «m 

id the oth»T WfB-ern Lnanne cities hfivp clu'* which 
..,- "i«ur*- winner-1*." Your Hn-tinga correspondent 
hould no* ftllnw himself to txul over au eoon at w lint 
)m*ihH penplw say al»nit th«-rn. We nnner«tand a««ell 

edo^a that it will tnk« fh*-m a lone time to recover 
11 the back-iefo they n«ed to pet fr»m the Union 

». jfirs, so we d m't ret mid when they «ay nvan 
htntfg abont n«. Wf are g ] ad to see tlieui tb-'W 8 me 
plrit and energy, and will do all we can to put them 
n second place.

The fir-t series of eamoi between Omaha and Des 
[oineg will give the Pea Moin^s boyn some advantnte 
om prartii-A, a-4 they will be in ttood tr m fmni tbeir 

'hern trip. Our bov« all report thtiuatlves in good. 
condition and ready for d"tv. OMAHA.

Th« Northern Michlenn r.oag:ae.
GREENVILLE, Mich., March 7.  EM'or -PORTINO 

^IFE:  The different t.iwnsconifrit*nK tho North-rn 
.Hichiiran I^a^tie ore bu*y siyninff men for the «M-ru<on 
jf 1887. All ar« ih< roughly in carnuat and a succo^s- 
ul fea8.ui la predict- d.

We have ginned nix men and are negotiating with 
ev»-ral more. Of C"iirf>e we exi^ct to win the pen- 
mnt, but will know more about it after we have met 
>ur npp.<n«itts B few tunes.

Hi«b*p, manage^ of the Roed rity team, haa com- 
<leieil hia nine. They will make tbe lest of the clubs 
.)iy ball.

KalitiuaZ'W «ill probably be the onlv c?ub in the 
flichiean t-tato, H« it seems improbable that thern are 
nouuh good t »\vns in the S'tite thp si7c of Kalamazoo 

who are wi linji t-> blow in ?5,000 or more, to support a 
ec-nd-class club simply for the groat honor of having 
, Imll club.
Greenville, BeH Gf^j* or any of the clubs in tltis 

<ea»Uf c;in probably support MS g'-od a team us KH!- 
m>»Z"O, but we dun't propo-e to hill ba-e ball in <-«r 
own by irettin« a team that will coot ua f mr or five 
bonsiii.d dollars more than thn catft receiptH, but we 
xptct to bavo a leanue of evenly-matched clubs tbat 
AD heguppirted by tliogtteniouay, and quite likely
in a ball or two fiom KnUniazo<).
A schedule will be adopted at the League meeting 

tie lattt of March.

An Admirer off Roue man.
BROOKLYN, R. D., March 7.  Editor SPORTING LIFE:

  An item aaiong tbe*b<t8e lia'l totes »-f »>u» of our
icil d^iilv j'-uriiald says ilmi "Bijc ('hief" Bom-nun, of
le Mmrop.  litann, has aijriie.l fo" th« "Athletic Clnb,
 hich paid $750 for his release," nnd a>ldd: "TIt« price 
aid naa a fiur^riao to the base ball world, aa Itoaouiau

pwt his prime."
Tliert- was hurprise among base ball players, H is

 ue, but not at the largfiman °f tlie ainiunt paid, but
; her tut tn its « mall ' «**. IriaU'td of (;ia the i'ein

aten) Mr. Kosemau beinK "P1* l h'" pi'i'oe," be lias
ardly yctHttuib«d it, nu-1 no BHQI wnhiu reab -ua'le

rounds wuuld bo t»n> hia:h a price paid for hu transfer
rom the ranks of one cl-ib to that «f another

>lr. IliuieiiiHuV record -ifttuls higli in bia profusion,
nd tlioae who know him moat intimately are aware of
iw fact tbat hi)* powers tw it pUyer have not j'ot been

ully develop* 1*!. Mr. lluseinan'a h»ibits -.f abstyuiiuurt-
 sa have brought luoi wtill-uieriUd eu.,TO^a tus u b*s^ 
!! pluier, aud ho can wt<II l»uk furwa d to further

iutujfha °u tb« "(Jinnioud fiel I."
Iu (-ecurinii the t«rvi^s of Mr. B. the Athletics have

allied a valuable ucuuinitiun to their rankn.
J. H. DE A.

A Northeastern League Proposed.
;NQTON, Vt., March 9. XepitiHtions are ID 

i»tcir«ri fur the formation of* tmae bail league to Mi- 
ode the clubi of Western Vermont and N"rtlieastern 

^ew York, aud to be called tue Ni-rthf^uteru Butt 
tail league. Ba-»w ball a^uciutions have be'-n forni"d 
ith this object in view ia Oils cits St. Allwn*, and 
atliud on this gidv uf L^ke Cliimpltin, >tpcl in I'littN- 

.irg, Port Fleury, Glen>Falia. Kurt Rtiwarrt, Saratoga, 
nd I*UHinKban(, tiud |M»*>ihl> Troy clulw will le
 iked to joiu.- It IB prap*'se*l to have a series of sixty 
anieH, aii'J the sea« n »iU open on May 15. Each 
ab in the league wil tbe required to St' v« a bun«i i>f 

1,000 io taithfully fulfil iti- e"K<ieenieu!s, and each 
i-Hl(ig club nil! l« ^uarautt-cd $r>0 for each (cum**. If 
13 New York clubs do not enter tho Vermont rlur*
 ill form a league and take lu cliitw frum che *«*"«'>- 
J tho State. Uood pLtyom are already being t

MOBILE'4 GOOD SHOWING.

An Excellent Kxliibliion In the First Game 
Flayed by tlie Hoiue T«Mm

MOBILE, Ala., March 7.   Editor ST»ORTIVO 
T.IFK:   A largo and enthusiastic au'lienoo wit- 
newed tho fir?it game of the 8e;ison here yester 
day, fully 5,001) people being on the two large 
and commodious Btanda erefted in the new park. 
The game WHS the first of the series between the 
Mobiles and Des Moinea. Everyone was 
anxious to see what kind of a ten in Manager 
Kelly had secured, and consequently no little 
interest was manifested in thoir appearance on 
the field. A* the game progressed everyone on 
the stand seemed satisfied with his ^election, 
and conipltinentri and congratulations were 
freely extended to him on the good selection he 
has made.

El angler, the Cincinnati pitcher, and Lang 
wore put in a? the battery for tbe Mobiles, while 
IJittle and Fwit?i dkt like service for the De« 
Moine?. Hungler pitched a good game, Hnd 
Lang, who although m-w to him, having never 
caught him before, gave him good support. 
Bittle, for the DCS Moine?, seemed to bo a little 
off, and Ciinaeqm-utiy the Mobil- s rubbed hi in pretty 
hmi, trettuiii iu 1G hits with a t<-Ui of 17, while the 
"l.p.,«iti n are m ( Jy creditKl with 9 filu wit'i a t tnl of 
10. Our team, a* (ilnyeJ jeste'dM.v.obowi-tl th^uist-lvej 
t«» be, wiiti a liUh< prHrticf, an ntniy ..t hluggerri, 
prominent tun -ng whom is D .ffee., ihe "Moliilo boy," 
who d< atti vert Mp  ( ml dilution fu< his dne fi Miug.

Uj» i.» tin* fifih imiiiig the scorn et' oil 2 i" 1 iu fiivor 
of tbo h»inete<>tiii,wbeu,by a bad throw fn»ra right fl-'id 
to fii-at, »iih t«o nifu uii i HS*-S, tdn D*-8 >h»utM -cor^d 
thiKi run-', and to this wiIJ throw is altriuutod tbe 
l»S<t of tlie (ftime.

ftlHna/er Kelly baa Already b:-en .ifiered $SOO fur the 
rele-ae of llnuiilir, au 1 Jack Pfliz, ul Sivanu-h, ifl 
biTf ticgiitiiitiiitf for the relense of Jaine-f B* bun, but 
Mobile i.i to*> much stu k ou -'Jiinuii»v t   lei him KO 
for a ami*;. It' Jack wauls bitu, he »itl have to uuy a 
got><J price fur him,

Ti^-dtty'a game wa^ called on the second in- 
ning on account of ruin. P. H. Kelly, an- 
ofher "( incimmi'i pitchfr, WHS p«i In" itf^hcx" f*T 
the Mobiles, and 8li"Wed himself to be a t^li player of 
Uf little at>ni y. He hw- all ibe curves it ai it is jm*- 
sittlo fur a pitcher to h:tve umi^r ihe IMJW ru'o^ and 
MiccefMlfil in i«»i leninK the victors trt-t in H hit iturii.g 
tho twu iuiiiug* tliHt were (>U)fd, \\hile the Mu'-iltia
HM^iii sui^-d the 
bus, but fHiIcil io K 
Bcom of tho first JM

M B1L'. AB.K. B.
Duff e.lf..... « 1 2
k!aus!n'n,2l»fl 0 0 
»I*>iau, cf... 6 1 1 
KHmii, lh.... 4 U 2 
CliiiH, if .....fi o 2 
Nfihi.ff, 31.... 5 0 3 
HHiiKler, p... 602 
Howard, H3... 5 1 2

DQI 51o'ne-< man for tw.. 
'T(> ou ei nor.' Following ia t]io

P. A. E DE3MaiNE8AB.ft.B. P. A.R.
1 0 o!iftr.«'q t «.,3ba 12 0 30
4 1 0 ! S.tclinV, rf..5'0 0 \ 1 0
3 0 0!BreMm'n,lh 4 2 1 11 00
ft 2 lj.Mvor-1, >8.... 6 12161
2 0 liHro«M;in,2b_fi 10341
1 1 2 Fatiiz, c...... 4 12600
0 7 0'Wlutli-y,cf...4 01 3 10
3 1 t «sran, It..... 4 U 1 2 0 0

Lang. C.......5 I 2 1 0 IrButle, p...... 4 0 0 001

Total......45 4 1G 24 12 7| Total......40 6 9 27 15 3
Mobil«........................ 0020001 1 0—4
D^ M..III.S.................. 0 0013002 x—S

Earned runs 'U-bito* 1. Firxt on er-or' M  t>ile4 
3. D-s Umnra fi. Fir-«con balls M-bil* 3. Stru.-lc 
ou' Des MuitM-s l Mft on las-* vtotulf 13. l>ee 
M-'in-s 11. Tw hasn hitM Nt«b .ff Htnl K \un. 
Uuithie plins  MuMlo 1, i)e- Moine^ 1. Pa-«e<) l\\\»  
Latiu 2, Kxatz 2. Wil.i pir.-!  » Itrtle 1. BaeeLita ott 
Called bulls Mubiltw 3. Umpire F. Lewis.

Lincoln Laconics.
LINCOLN. Neb.. March 7.-Edit.r SPG&TIXG IIFE:  

Sine*' my l»*t 1« tier Mau»gt-r Thr*'» h»« madn (*ev» al 
a-idinons to our tt-am. <>n-^ is Schm-I.it-r, who cau.'ht 
Nelmtn fiT n- la-t flfusiiD; tbo kill did good work be 
hind thf PtH-k tust «fa>A>ii and t<a« tlm inakintc of a 
great cat, h- r. He and N-l-f»u urn at their horn*-* in 
Tprrt n»»ito and wnt« thit they are in fln« con litioo 
arid will plai tho gamti nf their life. T YnU-ly, who 
plwyrd with tbn Kittle Groves, of Tc-wH, las' a> ««on, 
his been cifined; h« U >i K 'Oil bitter and base-rnu- 
npr. This now niiken twlvc n-en 8fi<nfd. IMauMger 
Threw 3HVH be expects to commence tho season with 
fifr.'f n m^n.

Ir Is Tery c-rt«i'i thtt if Raima Citv ia not dr >ppwl 
by tbe National LeHRiio *«rMn«* o'hor city will fill ihe 
vacancy m»d*i by K'inw«(i Citv in the We-*t'-rn I-eairuo. 
T" tbi'a event eiihcr Wichtti or I'ueJ-lo will Miccepd 
Kiirisa* City. W'diira is » ijro»ii>K citv and « tood 
bato b:ill town, «iid th«TQ are nn-n there with m.-nny 
who «ill put in a ntrong f'-»m, *nd »« Wichita is more 
Centrally 1-»CHI*-<1 than Ptiol'ln, it ie very Pr b»l«lo that 
they will Biirc-ed Kaus.s City, tith"iiBh Pn-blo to 
said to he orunnizin^ an'! will 1,-e ropm-ontod at tbe 
niH«-tt'<? nt Leuvt-Qworth and will make a dtrotig fight 
for a fmncliifA.

MHii'»per Threw, who hn« b^pn doing a larg;" real 
estate, bnaines-, f.a^ fornifl n p:irtrp-r«lii]i wiih Direc 
tor Jfff Gl i-s, « bo in ii lar«e THH! » state owner, imd 
they have fitted ni» an office in th* rotunda «-f tha 
Wiid+.r Hotel. Mr. Glatn is also one of th" pro 
prietors of tbe Windsor and a heavy BtoCRhoIder ia 
our duo, und in fnrt one of the ablest supporters of 
tho National game in our city.

Ha-tit iff* FJupporifnif*,
HASHING*, Keb., M:,reh7. Editor SPORTING LIVB:  

Sec etary Kno-» I on's ritfht bower. ^ . S. McKiuuey, 
one «f the best po- ed   K.S" ball rutn in Nebra-ki. ia- 
formH us that ho IK negotiuting with -Tack Keevos, late 
of tho N'o'thwcH ern I.ea uo. at Fan f'l ire. Wig., ne 
of he leading back etoja in th;it neck 'o the woods. 
His record last season wa-s good haviu<; a oocl sixth in 
the list of cut h era of thn Northwestern League. We 
fyt'l su'e of him, as he is desirous of coming to Hast 
ings.

Tho K' publican Valley Kuse Bftao League is tho lat 
est acquisi ion to base ball circle* in 'hid section. The 
League towns will c mprisf s/jme of the hcs -n the 
valli'-y \vhoso i co]ile a e always rotidy and v/illinR to 
gust;t*in tin; national fpmi". MrM'ook, Arajiahn , Red 
( Intidand "h«! Hill are numbered am n^ iht- League 
tmviis It is to bo hoi'i'd that a second team will s ek 
admission fr'm Hu.^inp*.

MiingRr r rod C(»rey will roach Dastin'S aKiut tho 
Sfith IDS'. He. will bo a- com ani^d by u pot 1-utU-ry of 
bis o«n r"comnie.udation. Sixteen mon will rvpurt by 
April 1st for actir- p nrtiee.

The A hletic pounds are beinsr considerably ro- 
nuidHluL T e ad it omil grand rtaU'l, In conrs- of con- 
Btruction, will give us a sua ing capacity f r l,5i)0 
people.

PrcHklcn^ Elsomo^e informs ue hat he has contracted 
for three suit-f r t'>e team, one of \vhi«h uiltlma 
uplicate of those worn by the lamoui White Block 

ings, of f'hirago.
1 ousiderable speculation is man Tested in Mnstiu^n 

a« to tho outcome o th games Iwtweon I'ca Jloin.---; v.s. 
Hawtin£9, Lincoln and ( t»utha, as tho result will have 
a'«mle.ncT to dtcide wh ch way tho vind blows ia 
Nebraska. Doc,

A Good Mnn Ovt^rloohpd.
NEW YORK, Hurch 10. K-iiu.r >PORTI\O Li^£:  

R''ndiDK '« > our vuluabte paper the it|iirii-*V8 piwu t>y 
"AVhew''in reference to tlie I'laycn* tbat have ma'hi- 
a ted from the New Eitfrl'iud Lfrigue into the National 
League ami Amevicun As-'nation, I must pay tb>:t he 
h«8 left >* v^lua'ile |'l;iyt*r nut, ntiil ihat t-iie ii Thfo- 
dore Blifffter, of'Mt ycar'H Portlamid. Mn Iti H»»»nt 
tho b*'«t latter among the l"t that he has i-um-'t, IA 
H HpIouiHd fioUler, a pio.l b;i8"-ruini!r an*) n 1'itr 
lu'tcbur. He Itts hiciifcil wltli tlio Met-* lor LOII ^e«i» 
s.-n, and I think bo will last n« trig ai? nny ci'tUo 
other men of tir« New Ku<^)aml Lo;»i;ue wb   Iriv* 
f-iflrnwd with other clul-s i.f t'-e Auicri'-^ii As.VM^^t.rn 
and the. HaiiouM Leti^uo, Hj irhltii; thi-> '-j.fioo iu 
vour vnluublo pai<?r, }ou will do juaticy to this |>Kv«r.

J. U
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BASK BALL.
(JKADWICK'SCHAT.

QMNhip At>ont. the Lfitifne Meeting—Who 
W* re There—Phil S»i«-ridan on I$a»e Ball— 
]i-ir<tm k to Piny in Boston—Nick Young's 
UICK> Tiin«—Nimtak and Van Hitltrei 
t In' Int»-rua(i«iiial League Umpires — A 
.Six-Club L«-agu« Sch«-«lule— Mr. Pilling- 
It-tin \\ants Wnrtl to be Manager of the 
N*-w \ork Team—Dick Pearce for Uoa- 
pir*-  Joe Mmmons on I>«-ck — Harry 
l'alin**rf s Kttm St«ry Mike Kelly a New 
Yoi k Lion — Th« Policy of Changing 
J'i'clit-rs in a Match. 
NKW YOUK, March 10. Editor SPORTING LIFE:

 The latest League excitement of the past 
winter has ended, ae all the previous sensation* 
in the League's history during the past three 
years have (lone, and that it- in a tolerably satis- 
fa-ctory adjustment of the difficulties which oc 
casioned the disturbance, and the eight clubs 
can now proceed to prepare for the corning cam 
paign with the promise in view of a move inter 
esting contest for the pennant than has 
been seen for several years past; inasmuch as il 
is now certain that the competing teams will be 
more evenly matched on the field than they yet 
have been. The schedule meeting of the League 
which was called fur March 7, the legitimate 
businees of which should not have occupied more 
than one day, really lasted the best part of four 
days; for though the meeting proper was not 
convened until Monday last, the session really 
began OB Sunday afrernoon, for it was on that 
day that the New York, Boston and Chicago 
club representatives began the preliminary 
game of "tnanceuverin^ for position," as the 
chess players say. Spalding, Day, SoJen and 
Billings met in the corridor of the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel that afternoon to talk over the 
situation, but it was not until Monday that the 
work of the special meeting began to be attended 
to, and the morning of that d*y saw a notable 
gathering of I ho League clans, and during the 
afternoon tUn hotel corridor and its bar room 
presented a scene noteworthy for the marked 
character of the people who were conspicuous in 
the gathering. There was Al Spalding as 
Cbicago*is solitary representative. Then there was 
the now noted Boston triumvirate, Soden,Billings 
and Conant, aided by their press body guard, 
the light-weight Sullivan, and heavy-weight 
SteveU:-: the one to detail events of the session 
to the Globe, and tho other to Herald the new: 
to Boston, Next there was the diplomatic John 
B. Day, the king-pin of the New York end of 
the League district, assisted by his friend and 
copartner Dillinghnm, and his press contingent, 
the journalistic "boys of New York," "June," 
"Peter," "Jimmy," and "John," not to mention 
Bome others of the brotherhood, while his able and 
most competent captain, Ward, was on hand 
to elucidate doubtful points in tho new code. 
Then came the League's legal ornament ^J. I. 
Rogers, on behalf of Philadelphia, backe'd up, 
for schedule purposes, by that model club mana 
ger Harry Wright, and with him the Pre«. 
representative, Voltz, to take notes of passin 
event?, while from Washington came the 
Ilenitt^ father and son, with the veteran ex- 
umpire and now club manager Gaffney, all of 
these, except Spalding, comprising the Eastern 
club representatives of the League. From the 
West, besides the League "boss" of that section, 
came the courteous and handsome delegate from 
Detroit, Mr. Stearns, together with the blonde 
youth Stroraberg, from St. Louia, who upon 
thin txcasion pla\t*d and woo the diplomatic game of 
his life, besides figuring in a regular Western game of 
bluff, m which he was aided bv uonio jiae work at (he 
huudg of Kanma City's smart It-gal representa 
tive. From the League's youngest club  
tbe Piuaburgs there was that Arkansaw 
traveler Nimick, and the quiet Scandrett, with 
Philllp- not \Vend*>ll, but "another nuiii" as 
their aid-dn-camp. Aud lastly, there was a small army 
of delegates from the ambitious city of Indianapolis, 
who ai>pur*ui)y thought that there was considerable 
ctrengtli iu numbers, the party including Mesr-rs. New- 
benrer, J. II. and D. Martia, CUrk, Morrison aiid 
ex-Umpire Burnhato, who, in the final inning of tbe 
content lor the League franchise, decided St. Louia and 
Ktiusas City as out on a double play. All c-f these 
formed the League army which wait gathered at the 
hotel on Monday to uke part in tho annual mutch, 
Eatit vs. Wo-t, for the possession of tho choice players 
of the retiring League clubs. The corridor contingent 
ou the occasion included club manager*, captains and 
players, together with tho usual candidates for posi- 
tlonfl on the staff of urn pi TCP, and the cue ternary 
gathering of the press 'vhi.'Js" who takn notes, and 
thfW included the newly fliidn*«l Spurting Time,*editors, 
Meaais. Donahne nnd K<-u«''dy, the Heruld, T'ttiim^, 
Sun, Star and Mutf and Espress rt-porters ''June" 
Ran km, George Stackhoiise, John M nod ego, Michael 
LatiM and Will Kunkiti the aforementioned editors 
looking after theititeiotft of iheH'w/J and 2Vni«,whilo 
the "old man'* watched out for the Clipper aud Eagle. 
We all missed Frank llichfer, of SPOUTING LIFE re 
nown, but nevertheless it w«s known that ho would 
not 1 e left, and consequently he was "all right." His 
"Regular" man was on liund, while another fellow was
*'&i«»<mi)j7M around, mid a thiid "Looker 0>i" was 
Wnt'.'liiiig things for THBKPORTING LIFE. Among the 
pUyers I noticed the veteran Dick [Varce, with whom 
I hid quite ati int resting chat. Then there was that 
other old-timer, Jack N«lnor, and the reponUut Bur 
dock; also Lnr-y C<>rc«ran, a coming left-hand 
pitclici; Onptain Jack Karrnll looking in fine form; 
the Btylishly-drewwid Esterl-rook. rather out of plaw 
as thi re were no briirht fvinininn t\es around to watch 
him; J-ick Tr«iy, smiling with a H -Chester coutract iu 
his jiockei; Herman Docsher, once more a League um 
pire, and a gn«>d one, t*>o; old Joe Slminoos, now a 
resident of Hobokcn again after twenty \eara 1 absence 
BH player and uiariigfr; Manager Dave Bowe, of 
Kansas City; Manager Speuce, who go ably led Port- 
laiid (o cliHmpion&hip honors last sejw>n; Manager 
Powers, of Jersey City, not quite content over the 
8tov«y butanes*, aud a number of others. Of course no 
I*«Kii<* meeting w-nild IHI complete without that jolly 
Bufl;ilofji>iu, J"hn B. Sage, who is so Ihoronghly 
potted on b;iae ball events. And, tiy the way, I had 
quiie u chat with him on old Niagara-Club affairs of 
dhy« gone by, of whicn more anon. I saw, too, David- 
eon on the lookout to telegraph the news to Chicago. 
There WHS a lively UIHU, to-», gathering items for the 
Ditroit afternoon prt-aa. In fact the hotel corridor 
had a Iweo ball ammsiilu-re this week up*to We-tnee- 
diy nlt,r >)t. And, by the way, ^allatt Phil Sheridan 
v au < i)<* of the pruincnHuVry of the corridor during the 
Bew«ii>n« While titiiftiiiiic at the. cUar stand in tho bar- 
room watching the groups of the National-game peo 
ple p ceent, he remarked to a trieno: "What a great 
game baso t-ull Imn K >t to b*-? Iu cuso of any un- 
pleui-nnineH* again Id just like lo have my pick of 
tho o stitwait ball nlayrn; thoy'd nmko capital sol 
diers. Wo used to have gaimaou thu camp grouiuU 
In the army, ftud the rHcrea-iou was a great relief to 
tbe THOU." My old friend, Assistant United stated 
Trtti--urtr Coon, was present each day, being quite in- 
teivrt^d in t'te Washington Ohib'M prospects, as was 
th.it' 111 Nation*! Club pinker, Harry McLean. Iu re- 
panl 10 the chatac'erof tbe work done at the meetinjr, 
I HI all comment m that fully in my next epistle. 
j*e to thu detaiU of what was cone by 
tbe delegates iu full meeting, or by I ha 
committee in special session during Monday, 
TtH'rd-iy and Wednesday, will, of course, he found in 
ytnjv full report of tiie proceedings la another colunin. 
My letter ihia week will be con lined to mere corridor 
gossip aud the bnno ball talk »t the seeaion generally, 
mid thia I now proceed to a tend to.

ECHOES FROM THK CORRIDORS.

My POR^estion to the Boston people to RJVO Burdock 
onu niorw cliauco scotnuto have borne fi nit, for they 
h;iv.- anatiy* d to plaisn him in hid oil position at sec 
ond (.we in April, and if bo shows up in anything like 
Inn i.ld tin*- form hn will find hi* financial troubles for 
the wiisoQ einM. It all liex witb biinuelf. He is to 
bo Riveu onti more chance to n-dfem lnmwlf, and the 
R-Mtoji Club Ijuvt- sltown generosity aud forbearance 
iu d iiug this. While tho experiment is in prugiow 
thev will kindly look afier tho welfare of hU family.

I \viia much pleased tn know yonr wble correspond 
ent "'Miij-wnmp'' per»onciUy. I Hliuost knew him be- 
ft-ro by hin l^ciera, but I «as still more favorably im- 
preasuo! bv u ptisuiuil kn-.wlfd^n of him. He is the 
very untishosm of Ilia uotud D^ oiesake.

I BIIW the Philudflphiu Press representative, Mr. 
Volt/, for tlie first time on Hits occatiioii. U(* showed 
me tbe cut of ilio new groan tin in the Sunday JVess t-f 
tbuCihiiist. Wasnottbata beat on tho Times aud 
other local Sunday dailies of your citj? llow did they 
gel loft?

ManQgor Spence fiui-jiriec'1 mo with his ecconat of 
the lai go a'toudaiicfl his club had had tlm past eeasou 
for n city nf I'oi-Iatid'N size, it sptu'as highly in favor 
ol lii' ? od man^fffniisnt.

My oM friend Nick Young was a bupy n:nu from 
Alotnltiy incrniug until WtJ:ic>ihiy night la«t week. 
Had his UMJO wus s]Rnt i» liUDting up "club delegate?, 
who were coutiauftlly gtttiug away fro;n their duties 
in iIn* committee parljr 10 eQ^agt in "chin musi4;" in 
tho corridor* or d-j a little smiliiitr at tho Lar. "Where 
are those Indian ipolii fellows?" Nick would nsk, as Ite 
came filt of tlie parlor to bunt them up iu onler that 
eoine impohdnt QIIPPV stx-utd bo tnjyweied. "Havo 
y-'U Bt-eti Fine round !«tr*:?" Nick would query; or, 
"Tfil -truiiiberg he in wants-il rylit away." Mck at 
tim-a \viig like a worried h- n al'tfV $ '>*. of chicks.

llow tlio scriboH did g - for Spacing or ISv tho mo 
ment L-itbcr (,f thoni emc*rped fi-jm tho con-^'tiee 
room; and what a lot of information they would got, ifl 
bo eiuv.

I s^iw Nimick shortly after his arrival on Monday. 
Uf .-fti- 1 the stor^^fl tilxxit tbe Van Ilaltren deal in 
C^litbrniii were f.f whole cloth nianufarmrc. I never 
look stuck in ihcin, however. I hud too good an 
oj'itiinn of tbo geuial Pittsburger for that. Kimick 
nuntfd Jo BOO Charley Dyrno to strai^btea up eoitu* 
po;nt« in tbe IfcirkU-y raio.

Sx-Muna^'-r (J«uiclings, of Jersey CUy, wason liaml^ 
and he wa>* ctmgratulHte'! on hi-* appoinlment as Iu- 
te*uati'j^ttl League umjiro. I deeiie to warn tbo

•everal appointees that that bnalnefls fa not yet settled 
There bus got to be an endorsement by the Bevera 
clut» before tbe staff 10 complete. No one 'had a legal 
position yet u umpire, though appointed, ae I under- 
stand it.

Through th« action of the Washington Club iu their 
efforts to secure the services of Glasscock and Denny, 
there came near being a reorganization of the League 
schedule on a lix-club trww. It was a mere to*j-up 
thut it didn't come about. Washington tried the blufl 
game of St. Louis and Kansas City, and their threat 
to reitige if their demands were not acceded to came 
Dear resulting in a prompt acceptance of their resign** 
tion, in which case th« playera of three clnbs would 
have been divided up among the big leaders, and a 
very bi il'iant aud exciting campaign for League 
championship honors would have been one result 
Fortunately for Washington they failed in their "little 
gam A."

When Tuesday night's session ended there were ten 
legal Uarue clubs on the roll of membership, nix of 
which were clubs representing the West. By Thurs 
day the lift had been reduced to the maxim not num 
ber of eight.   Hereafter botb the League and the 
American Aasociaiion's limic will be eight clubs, with 
a minimum of fix. <

Thw 1 n-iianapolis Club, despite the fact of their hat 
ing a very Ktroag team of players as fur as tbe in 
dividual skill of the team Is concerned, have yet a 
great deal of up-hill work to do, witn very little time 
to do it in to be ready for the opening of the campaign 
in April. The whole of the management of tbe teiin, 
and the control of tbo playera on and off the field 
should be given to the captain uf the nine, leaving the 
business of the club's management  financially aud 
otherwise   in tbe handu of the club manager. Ho one 
man can properly attend to the duties of coutroling 
the players off the field and to the regular club busi 
ness too.

I had quite a talk with Mr. Dillingham, of the Now 
York Club, on Monday iu relation to the policy of 
placing tbe control of the players in the hands of one 
limn, both off thp field a* well aa on it. And in thia 
ivgard Captain Ward hna shown himself to be BO 
imineutly suited for the position in question, that it in 
surprising that Mr. Day does not see, or rather will 
shut hid o>es to tho importance of combining the 
oftVf-g of captain and manager of the team in one 
ai.d the same person. Wiih the control of the New 
York team placed in the bauds of John Ward, alike ofl 
the field as 011 it, leaving the business management in 
tbo hands of Mutrie, I am as confident that tbe team 
would be ntar the goal of tbe championship uext 
October as I am that it will nut be possible for them 
to !>,! under the prespnt arrangement. Indeed, I am 
ni t'ter surprised t bat Ward is willing to assume the 
responsibility of controlling the team merely aa captain, 
without the additional power of acting as their mana- 
ayer; tspecially, as under last year's arrangement he 
alone gets the blame of the managerial faults, and 
none of tbe credit of the captain's bard work. The 
club need uev-r expect championship honors under tbe 
existing system of divided respon-lbilty in running 
i lie team. If I was Ward I would either Pimply en* 
page myself to play short stop alone, leaving to somt 
other one the place of captain, or I would te sole cup 
tain and manager of tbe team, without having any 
thing to do with the club's business. Tim is the view 
thken by Atr. Dillingham, ana it is a purpriee to me 
that Mr. Day cannot Bee the matter in the B&me light. 
The team, worked an a team, and with but one man at 
the head uf it, off the field as well aa on It, Id fully 
competent to win the pennant, and a doz^u League 
people think so, too, and rivals of New York at that.

Dick Pearce is a candidate for umpire in the Inter 
national League, and when I mentioned the fact to 
S| aiding he said:   "I'm in favor of placing veteran 
playera like Dick in tho rosition of umpire," and he 
added:   "I should think the International would be 
glad to get him."

Joe Sirnmoua would like to secure a manager's 
position. He ought to secure a place in eome of tbe 
minor league** this month without difficulty. lie 
looks well after hla men, is ft good worker, and has 
experience.

I don't know whon I have enjoyed a paragraph of 
well-written jouriMlittic romancing; as I did Harry 
Falnu-i-'a capital mory about Hpalduig and the Med- 
Ibrd rum bottlee. Spalding and myse'f laughed over 
it for quite awhile. "Of conre?," he said, "you know 
that H was m«de out of whole cloth?" "Oh, yee, 1 ' I 
replied," but It's capitally written." SpaMiug read it 
to his brother and they had qui'e a hearty laugh over 
it. The beauty of it was that Mra. Walter thought it 
waa true. Curtis and l-'rauk White have nr-t pot over 
it jet. I wish Harry would strike that happy vein 
oftener. It ia firat-rate reading.

W. A. Cluik iu the Kfyuole — a New York dramatic 
paper   tells tha following good story about Mike 
Kt-lly. He says:   "I dropped in at HarrigauM at the 
matinee on Saturday week, Just as that roaring son;?, 
'Ho, Mollie Grogan, Oh! was being sung. 1 Hit in one 
of the back seats to listen to the encore, when the 
chief usher deferentially, aod with almost ealtara of 
obeisance, seated in the same row a tall man of a sup 
ple, well-knit figure, with black mustache and hair 
brushed straight up. Indeed, he looked very much as 
Manager Mait H an ley u*ed to before he fmrlossly 
accepted the cruciwl lest of manly beauty by shaving 
bid uppf r lip   only he was a much larger 
man. The chief usher whispered to his 
aids, who one by one stole softly up to 
peer respectfully iuto tbe face of the big stranger; 
the attention of a number of the auditors was drawn 
to this man, who had faced larger audiences than Bar 
rigan had ever played to; the suave and popular 
Kugene Callaban was lured for a moment from tbe 
gate to fix the tnau'n personality it. lil oy*. Be to re 
tbe next act was over it was known by many in at 
tendance that a distinguished ptrs -nage was among 
tliem. Who was il? Was it a foreign star? Wai it 
tbe absent William Moloney returned? Was it Bos 
ton's pride, the disabled lion Sulliviiu? No, the great 
man who received the attention be waa attracting 
after the unconscious manner of rt potentate accu-tomed 
to homage was none other than Mr. Mike Kelly, late 
of Chicago, now of Boston, the 915,000 base ball 
player."

Last season I noticed the fact that changing the 
(Itchers In a match was not as frequently 'done as a 
point of play in captaining a nine as it might have 
been. This ytar I think it Mill be more frequently 
worked, for il ia a telling point in a game and t're- 
qm-ntly breaks up the butting side wlicu they are jrmt 
beginning to get up a dash in batting. In changing 
pitch era during the progress of a match the point to 
play is to make the change cot when a pitcher is being 
badly punished only, for then it becomes a necess:tj, 
but care should be taki-n by the captain to keep a t-harp 
lookout for the time when hia bitting opponettta begin 
to get confidence in hitting, for, the. moment they do, 
then is the time to change your pitcher, e,ven if ho is 
not being puui-htd to aay serious extent. Confidence 
js a great thing in a ball match, whether in regard to 
fielding or batting, but in batting it is everything, 
The spurts in bitting, which eo frequently 
1 'lizzie the calculation of a pitcher, are en 
tirely the result of a sudden secession of confidence in 
the batsmen, who follow the lead of a succet-sful bas»e- 
bitter with hit after hit, where previous iuniuut' play 
hhd seeeu them retire from easy chances given tbe 
field. The moment, therefore, the captain sees this 
confidence attain id, he should change liH pitcher at 
once, no matter whether ho is being punished or not, 
it being very Important to nip ilila' kind of thing In 
the bud. Of course, it Is alwavH proper for a captain 
to change his pitcher when be finds that he is being 
badly punirilnd, but he should be sure, before thia is 
done, that he has been punished. And the captain 
should beiir in mind the important fact that no 
pitcher can be punished by his batting opponents un 
less bid pitching bo hit for earned runs. A pitcher 
is never punished by batsnit n so b-ng ns no runs are 
belnjr earned bv base hits. If he eives chanws for 
onto oft his pi'chtng which his fl-Jd sup;>ort fails to 
accept, the fault is with tho fielders and not iu the 
(titc'iiug. Thia changing of pitchers ou the baaig of 
base hits fccored from the delivery, without regard to 
the runs scored being earned or not, is a blunder, as 
well as an inju-tice to the pitcher. There is another 
cause for a pitcher's bt-Iug punished by the batsmen 
which was last tteason too seldom taken into account, 
and that Is the fact that a pitcher Is frequently 
obliged to "Int up" on his catcher, when the latter has 
either been disabled by some ii-jury to hlH hands, or in 
f«nme other way In-en prevented from playing up to his 
customary high mark behind tbo bat. In such a case 
n clmnire of pitchers la comparatively uuelees. In 
thus reducing bin speed, and thereby tho effectiveness 
oi his curve, the pitcher necessarily lays himself open 
(f> puniahroout at tho hands of his batting opponents. 
Iu such a case, if there is no atroog ctmnge catcher at 
command, it becomes a question no to which Is tbe 
more costly   the passed balls and missed fly tips coti- 
8«'qu*>nt upon tho inability of the catcher to support 
the regular sp*-^d of bin pitcher, or the chances offered 
for h:i8o bits off the reduced pace, and the lessened
 ffect of the curve necessitated by the pitcher's being 

obliged to "let up" on hia catcher
HENRY CHAPWICK.

Wheeling Still Needs .-^..». ; » WD .
wnBEi.iNa, W. Va., March 9. Editor PPOHTINO 

JIFK: With the exception of batteries the Wheeling 
earn is completed. The following players have at 
ached their signatures to contracts, and will make an 
'arnest effort t«i brinff thfi i^eun<nt here at the end of 
he sawn: Bernard Speidel, who plaved in Wheeling 
a*t year, first basn; Frank L. Diwhane, a mmnber of 
he NewcaBtle and Wooster teams of 'SG, second base; 
foseph Dudl* y, H lofftl nlayer. fiiixi ban**; Lindia Steel, 

of Cumberland.'85, "hnrt stop; John Crogan, of M«cnn, 
oft Belli; Samuel Nicliold, of Wheeling, centre field; 

and E-.liei-t Smith, of the IMtsburgs, and W. W. Bells, 
right field and ohantr pitcher. I nnderstmd it to bo 
lie in'ention of the nrnnngpment *o sign Nicho!gnn,of 
fallal re, as on*1 nf tho cafchers. He is an flxcellfnt 

plavor (n thfit poflition and tho strongest batter in this 
sertii.n of the country. Mallory, of 3I«rtfn*fl Ferry, 
will art as ono of our pitchers. He is six feet two 
nrhesin height and weighs 175 pounds. Hamilton 

irave him a frfal last year, but let blm go early in the
 Mis^n partly on accont of carrvlog too mnny pitcher'*. 

ir le wag pp-en at (lie bu«inp« then, but he finished 
the year with another Canada club, and it is nafe t» 
any tlmt hi^ wovk tlii^ year will he an miproTwni«nt 
over lart n«i*>nX wbiVli was excollent comideriog 
what lit'le experience lio liad. 

Active correspondence Is going on concornina an-
j''her battery which wo hopo to SPO play in Wheeling
:Ms ye«r. This will complete the pcrBonncl of the
;oam for thn prnsent.

I fc pe, Gus Soli m-'la is oxp(-cting great work from 
Watson. N'>w, Cincinnati has dhvays been mv fuvor
to (oain, find nothing would plcaso mo butter than to

*t*v him hrlp win Hi« rhHUipfoiuliJp for that city, but 
[ am afraid ho will not ln«t !oog. In the first plfice lie 
Vtnsh'.itlitHo speed, and tlipsuocpw be m«t las*, year 
was tho  .- nit of network mnfnK; bnt wlirthor he 
will fool tho Arafricnn bftt^i-s wHh that Fnme hc-ad- 
work thirt seneen 1s another q-u-ftion. Tho reason 
"1'y hn won s« ninny g^ffirta for th'j jjan«>svlilea was 
mt \,- wave he wan P-.» extrkoi-dU^irc u pit-Aor, dut be- 

" " siii-eiloi team boli!rwl him, offe that^ett - » 
ojn j?rt rattled. leliall be pr^atfy 

' a wronfr one, for it i» luuo' ,
rk witb htj r pllcliers were turaiug 

to la tho Lttl of tho new one?,

,
ml if thts 

\\\.
I boMe 

PICKWICJC.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
_ ___-  - -i ^ 

XNTKa Indianapolis. 
FiBffWEix. St. Louis. 
GOOD-BYB. Kansas City, 
DENVER haa captured "Trick" McSorley. 
No SPRiNo trip for Hart's Milwaukee team. 
How many more years can Anson hold out? 
KEBIVS is quite likely to captain Louisville. 
SAVANNAH haa signed Heinzman, of Ix>uisviUe, 
Vox DEE AHE haa released Budolph Kemmlcr. 
"DAjsHsa' 1 TBOT has caught on with Rochester. 
JIMMY CUSTTOS will probably captain Naahvilk?. 
SPIED the parting and welcome the coming guest. 
HAMILTON id reported as Laving signed Milt Scott. 
GREENWOOD doesn't want the Baltimore captaincy. 
THE Yales will take 13 players on their spring trip. 
HAVERHILL'S ground is also named Recreation Park. 
SEND four cents ia stamps for a set of our base ball 

cards.
THE Cuban Giants open their season in Trenton witb 

the Mets.
GILMOBE and Hack were the first Washington play- 

ere to report.
ANSON thinks young Flynn has the best "drop" ball 

ever pitched.
JAPK KERISS b paid not to relish firat base play aa a 

steady thing.
THE Metropolitan players will report for duty on 

Tuesday next.
AL MAYS and Billy Holbert practice together at Cold 

Springs, N, Y.
THE Williams College nine will play in Washington 

April 8, 9 and 10.
RADBOUHN. when in Boston, lives with his family at 

the Oregon House.
THE New Yorks1 new men are said to bo showing 

up well in practice. 4
THE Ohio League, if it ever materializes, will not 

play Sunday games.
SYRACUSE ^ negotiating for the use of tho Atlanta 

grounds f»r a week.
THE Yale nine will play at Jersey City instead of 

at Baltimore April 13.
SOMEBODY hog started a tale about Spalding's eques 

trian abilities. Next.
WASHINGTON can get both Poorman and Surton from 

Boston for Paul Hines.
THE Haverhills have signed Schumaker and Mon- 

tclle, two new pitchers.
THE Southern Lcagttc clubs will have a combined 

mileage of 43,000 miles.
ATHLETIC benefits for base ball clubs seem to be all 

the go in New England.
LOWEI.L ha* raised f 1,700 of the 52,500 needed to put 

her club on a pood bas s.
McQrADE and Herman Doeacher will umpire the 

Chicago-St. Louis games.
LKAVKNWORTH and Topeka meditate a series for the 

championship of Kansas.
MIKE KELIY was Johnston's guest at Kingston, N. 

Y., for a few days recently.
H. B. MC-KEAN, a brother to the Cleveland McKean, 

bas signed with St Joseph.
MARK BALDWIN is a great chinner, while his catcher, 

Darling, is just the reverse.
NEW YORK oniy h;is eleven Saturdays at home, 

agaiust thirteen last season.
THE average base ball legislator seems to be about as 

uncertain as the game itsolf.
THE iSt. Louis Biowni will remain at Sjwrtsman'8 

Park f r this season at least.
DETKOIT'I! spring trip will cover 5,000 miles, and the 

dates are filled up to April '^5.
JOHN B. PAY 13 quoted as saying that he wouldn't 

giro Buck Ewing for two Deimju
PAVL ITiNEH is reducing hit) flesh by running up and 

down the Washington Monument.
BETROITERS are very apprehensive about Baldwin's 

staying powers under*tho new rules. 
, DUVBR.N. H., h;w raised 52,(HH) for a semi-profes 
sional team and will organize a club.

Ai, JENNI.VGS is no longer a Cincinnati policeman, 
lie wants to be an umpire once more.

STRAIT bas been elected to succeed Spencer, resigned, 
as captain of the Yale freshman nine.

THE Boston Blues will get Morgan Murphy if the 
B-.*ton League Club doesn't need him.

JIM MANNING, of the Detroits, is said to be the in 
ventor of u patented lock attachment.

.iDBoi'BN hai* no word to say against the new rules. 
They suit him about as well as the old.

HANK O'DAY says he has three new curves and four 
slants that will puz/.le the beet of them.

JAMES G. SMITH, of Pittsburg, and J. A. Smith, of 
Allegheny, have signed with Hamilton.

THE old Cincinnati pitcher, Mountjoy, is now play- 
ng short field for a San Francisco club.

PECIIIXEY was the first pitcher to bo knocked out of 
the box this -eason under the uew rules.

AN EFFORT is being mado to havo Albany, N. Y., 
again represented by a professional club.

TIERS AN, we are told, is to be matched against La- 
tham this spring to run a 100-yard nice.

JOIIKXY PETERS, the old Chicago short efop, is -raa- 
tloyed in the St. Louis water rates office,

RICHARDSON, of the New Yorks, used to be a reporter. 
How did he corno to make such a miscue?

JIM HART saya catcher Bob Cook, of Louisville, is 
too valuable a man to be sold at any price.

CINCINNATI also patronizes home talent by having 
the uniforms made by a Povkopolitan firm.

uEsinKXTBvRNE, of the Brooklyn Club, is rapidly 
recovering from the effects of his recent illness.

JERSEY I'ITY has decided to make no contest over 
fteve Brwdy and Hurt font is accordingly happy.

THE Syracuse -tars have engaged Union Park, St. 
Louis, for ten days' practice beginning March '20.

Tin suid that Van Ilaltren can fill any position in a 
nine, not even excepting uitchiug, where be is at home. 

BUCK KWINQ is said, by a veracious Wes'ern con- 
tempo-ary, :o be worth in the ne;g borhood of $10 000. 

A NEW YORK exchange hints that H surprise similar 
to tho '-Kelly deal" may be expected from Brooklyn 
soon.

FRED CARROI.L'S mascott monkey died at Denver. 
It will find a resting place under Pittsburgh home 
;>late.

VMS DER AHE is costing another anchor to wind 
ward. He had offered IfoOO for Joo Quinu, lato of the 
Maroons.

THE next important schedule meeting is that of the 
International League at Rochester, next Tuesday 
March 15.

TORONTO says flhe : will not pay Rochester one cent for 
Connor, but will blacklist that plajer if he doesn't re 
port for duty.

TWITCH ELL says if his arm gives out again he will 
retire from the box and practice for tho outfield, which 
lie plays finely.

Tco ABUNPBL is anxious to know what Indianapolis 
is going to do with him. He isn't drinking, and is in 
good condition.

SADII- H UCK l.s not at all afraid that he will be un 
able to find plenty of situatiuua for the season and is 

i'llng his tune.
DETROIT denies the report that it wants MeOovmii-k. 

The club's organ says it wauU no back-number invalids 
or rheumatic 1 ushers.

VAN HALTREN was punished for thirteen hits, In- 
hiding u homo run ou the first balljutched, in a recent 

game at Oakland, Gal.
THE new Lowell Club will be uniformed after tho 

same style as the famous old Lowell team white, with 
dark brown trimmings.

WASHINGTON is howling for spring games with Asso 
ciation clubs. The season will open iu the Capital 
March 31 with Newark.

IT is thought that Jersey City will b»» most affected 
iy the Int-rnatlonal League rule against the sale of 
'.iqners on club grounds.

SHEA, the Now Orleans pitcher, appears to be a good 
me. Several clubs aro after him, but his salary no 
tions are rather elevated.

BILLY HUNTER, formerly of Hamilton, London and 
Guelph, and of last season's Denvtr team, will play 
with Dnluth next season.

LOUISVILLE'S batteries will probably be paired thus: 
 Hecker and Amos Cross, Ramsoy and Cook, Veach or 
'Jhamberlain and Lave Cross.

BOSTON is (leddetHy pleased at opening in Washing- 
on and Philadelphia, as the weather is too cold fur 
games in Boston early in May.

TOMMY BURNS has a young Newark player named 
', Fitzpatrick, whom he can recommend to any minor 
eague club as a good infielder.

TORONTO'S short stop, Albert, in the winter works In a 
fteading. Pa., iron foundry, of which his father has 
x*n manager fur thirty years.

IN CHICAGO Pylo has already been dubbed **Scis- 
>re." Why not call him "Pins and then stack him 

up against St. Louis' "Needles."
CLEVELAND denies having any desire for Poorman. 

She wouldn't mind having McQueery, of Kansas City, 
and will make an effort for him.

WHEN tbe new stand and other improvements are 
>erfeeted at the Brooklyn ground the park will havo a 

seating capacity of nearly 7,000.
TIM MANNING requests ua to deny the report that he 

las signed with Duluth. He has not yet signed any 
where, although he has some offers.

JOHN KELLY has caught on with everybody in Louis- 
rille, including tho newspaper men, and will have a 
"air chance to show what he can do.

Youso FLYNN, whose shoulder became lame lost eea- 
on, eays he is all right now for tho whole season. He 
ia-3 no apprehension of the now rules.

THK people who laughed a : the St. Louis and Kansas 
Mty's bluffs about having recour-e to the law, cer 
tainly didn't laugh on tho wrong side. 

SECRETARY QVIN officially announce* that theNorth- 
caiern League has adopted the S (.aiding ball for the 

ireseiit season. Milwaukee exchange.
THE seventh game for the championship of Cuba was 

ilayed at Havana Feb. 27 by the Almendares and Fe 
clubs. The Almendares won by 15 to 0.

THE engagement of Sowders and Muldoon indicates 
hat Jersey City is wakiru up to the fact that a weak 

team won't do in the International League.
DETROIT is in hopes that Pete Con way will again 

prove a Jonah to New York and Baldwin to Pbiladel- 
iliia. Now they want a Jonah for Chicago.

THE.Northwestern League schedule committee met
at Ht. Pant Friday, March 11, and the general meeting

as lwil$ on Saftrr'lay, tbe day we go to pr»ss.
IT IB reputed that «?i Bull Player-1 Brotherhood has
fiared a circttter vrhich l*v.. w> sent to all b:veo bal

managers, protesting against this wholesale selling of 
players like so many sheep.

THK International schedule maker* are reminded of 
the fact that there will be an extra Canadian holiday 
to bo provided for, viz., Jubilee Bay June 21.

THE Washington team ought to be a steady one, as it 
numbers no less than seven Benedicts, viz., Gilligan, 
Shaw, Krieg, Furrell, Crane, Hinee and flhorb.

THERE wasn't a great deal of fight in the Cowboys 
after all, in which respect they no doubt resembled the 
real simon-pure Cowboy of the boundless plains.

PRUDENT DAY, of the New York Club, doe* not be. 
lieve in gymnasium practice, Bays a New York paper. 
What, then, are the Reserves doing in Tammany Hail? 

THE work of reorganizing the Eastern League to de 
layed through tho illness of President We'iber, who 
has been laid up for a couple of weeks with rheuma 
tism.

FROM a Washington exchange we learn that Man 
ager Gafmey's new man. Heating, Ia tho inventor of a 
rubber plate which the home club will use the coming 
season.

THE contracts of C. Calhoun, witb Bradford; II. Mc- 
Elhone. Ge >. Blackstocfe, M. Wraight, Wm. : Conrad, 
with WilHamaport, havo been promulgated, by Secre 
tary Clarke.

JOHN B. DAT Is quoted as saying about the schedule: 
 "I would a great deal rather play on dates that con 
flict with tho Mets' games than with the Brooklyn*. I 
am satisfied. 1 *

THE St. Louis Browns will play the Memphis Club 
in St. Lonis March 26, 27 and 28; Des Koine*. March 
30 and 31; Syracuse Stars, April 1, a and 3; Chicagos, 
April 7, 8 ami 9.

MANAGER KELLY, of Mobile, got into a row la*t Sun 
day on his own ground, and was suspended by his di- 
rectoi-s. Afterwards he was let off with a reprimand 
and a tine of $2o.

JOHN KEI,I,T has free swing in Loulsvillo, ftnd if he 
show* up all right President Phulps will be only too 
glad to dump everything on Kelly to relieve his mind of 
all base ball care*.

KEDDY-GOKE will be produced by the New Yorks for 
tho opening game of the season. Connor, Gerhardt 
and Kichardson will sing base; accompanist D-organ, 
C? Matinees Day-ly.

THK latest batch of contracts sent in by Duluth in- 
cludo-i the 8'gn ttures of F. M. Joues, W. F. Hunter, 
Kate M. K-llogar, W. U. Bames, Chaa. Holacher, C. 
Strother, J. Mc'^uillan.

ESTERBROOK says he'll play as good ball as ever Lo 
played next season, and is particularly pleased with 
short field. He likes tho position aad played H well in 
the old Jersey City nine.

SOMEBODY has started ft silly Joko about the size of 
Dan Brouthers' feet. The fu---t is that Dun wears a 
seven shoe. When his size is taken into consideration, 
hia foot i.i surpr.singlv small.

WHAT wetk-kne- d fellows so many of those Califor 
nia players are. It is now reported that McDonaM 
wants his release from Milwaukee, as he would prefer 
remaining in 'Frisco after all.

PHCHEK HICKMAN, late of Newark, writes us from 
his home at Cannansvillc, N. Y., that ho is in good 
condition and all right under the new rules. He has 
unearthed a wonderful catcher.

THK Vale college team has arranged games with the 
New York Reserves, Athletic, Waterbury, Newark and 
Buffalo clubs. Jim O'Roiirke, who U coaching the 
players, has fifteen men to select from.

T. M. TORREYSON, of tho La Crosse, Wi*., Club, when 
lie left for tho latter city was presente 1 b> his fellow- 
employees in tho M ;Keo^port, 1'a., Tube Worse with 
an elegant scaif piu and sleeve buttons.

TH* Kan*a,i City delegates exp es^ed themselves 
quite satitfied at the $6,iKJO he League gave that club 
for its players. It is thought that sum will preily 
ne:irJy cover the club's losses last mason.

A LOUISVILLE exchange is responsible for tho follow- 
ng very "tishv" paragraph: "Mack won SlJ'K'play- 
iiu poker with fellow b.--so ballirfts ou the CtUifjruia 
trip, and Foutz came away £500 a^ead."

TIM KEEFE says he is in the very best condition, 
and is longing to get after that championship." New 
York .Saw. His alleged anxiety doesn't gee very well 
with his remarkable slowness in signing.

DETKOITERS believe that the Chicago outfield is a 
iretty safe place for their sluggers to deposit balls. 
Yh, the Wolverines should not deceivo themselves on 
1mt point; Chicago's outfield is no slouch.

BOSTON didn't get loft this year In the matter of 
;ood dates, as she has the Detroits for Memorial Day, 
wo games in Detroit on tho Fourth, and the New 
forks for two games on Bunker Hill Day.

JOE HoHNU-NO says that tho new pitching rules won't 
affect some of the big men so much as id generally ex- 
Kscted. Joe believes that tho Boston team will do bet- 
er batting than they did under tho old rules.

['UK Newark Club made a proposition to the Port- 
and management to purchasts the release of Hatfield, 

Schueiieeji and Ik'11. After Portland had recovered 
ts breath it answered emphatically in the negative.

UNDER tho old special rates the railroad expenses of 
ill Iho Southern League clulw on the present schwlulc 
would have been about $10,000. Under the Interstate 
Commerce Bill 815,000 will not cover the whole cost.

WASHINGTON is growling over the intention of the 
lirectors to charge an additional fee in the lower part 

of the grand stand. Washington cranks are harder to 
)lease tlwn any similar constituency in the country.

THE Western League schedule meeting has been 
loetponed to March 'M. in order to await the outcome 
»f the Kansas City matter. If the National League 
earn is bounced, McKim'g club will have plain sailing.

HEWITT. of Washington, was in too happy a frame 
of mind by tho timo the League reached thy schedule, 
and didn't cart? a continental darn how Washington 
fared with dates. He left his son Walter to take caro 
of thut business.

THE average weight of the Detroit team is 176 
[Kmnds. Brouthers in the heaviest, tipping the beam 
at 210. Thomp-on follows at'20"). The youngest and 
most sprightly mem' er of the team is Shiudle. Hois 
but nineteen years old.

How the Cincinnati Enquirer doea besmear the 
American Association with taffy. And yet one short 
year ago no i'pitnet was too vile to be app'Utd to that 
<ame organization. Now the doctor is taking somo of 
tiis own medicine crow.

Vox der AHE says thattho American Association will 
have the biggest, best aud most profitable season known 
in its history. Tho prospects grow brighter every day 
as the opening of tho season approaches, and still he 
hasn't signed his best men. *

INTF.RXATIONA& LEAGI-B SECRETARY WHITE has 
jronmlgftted contract* of den Sowder* ami M. Mul- 
doon, w tu Jersey City; T. J. Keardon, Wm. Harvey, 
with L'tica; and the release of E. J. McKean, by 
Kochetter, and M. J. Sullivan, by Newark.

IT WAS a good idea for the League and Association 
schedule each section to begin and end at home. 

Thnri when the season closes no club will be far from 
le. and the time thus saved can be utilized for 

exhibition games ehould the weather be fine.
"TuE New York managers propose to keep close 

watch upon Dcaslcy this besison. Tom will have to re- 
"orni, or pay the penalty." Washington Capilnl. Tom 
iuis reformed, and will need no watching. Mrben liist 
we yaw him he looked tetter than over before in hia 
life.

 AfiB BALL fs evidently looking up In New York 
when such great papers as the Herald, World and tfwti 
;hln& it worth frequent editorial comment. And yet 
mt a few years ago it was only with great difficulty 
that a reporter could get a full score printed once in 
a while.

ALL THE final details for the series between the St. 
Umis Browns and Chicagos have now been arranged. 
The dates aro: In St. Louis April 7. 8 and 9; in Lotiis- 
villo, April 12; in {Cincinnati, April 13; in Indian*- 
[wlis, April 14, and three days in Chicago in October, 
not yet fixed.

NEWARK reports for duty on March 22, at Newark; 
he Sturs, at St. Louin. on April 1; Binghamton, at 

Scranton, on April 18; Buflal", at home, March 28; Jer 
sey City, at home, on April 1; Uiica, at home, April 14: 
lamilton, at Uichmond, Va., April 1, and Rochester, at 
Ithaca, April L

THE latest Southern League contracts approved by 
'resident Morrow are: W, £1. Taylor, wiih ijharles- 
011: P. IL Kelly, Jamea Masran, with Mobln; JuKs 

Pnj'ui, 0. S. lienton, with New Orleans; J. J. Hayes, 
L. Moffat, with Nashville; Jobn McAdams, J. Felta, 
with Savannah.

THEATRICAL MANAGER ABBEY is reported as bpinsr
sgustf d because there is stvh littlo enthusiasm in 
tiicai^o over i atti, tho great singer; but he s-huuld re-
emltertliat the base ball fueling is beginning to fire the 

Western hearr and Chicago cannot attend to too many 
thiogs at the i ame time.

TOM MAN SELL, of Auburn, N. Y., has been a snbsti- 
uto mail currier all winter. In the hope and expt-cta- 
ion of permanent appointment ho has refused several 

offers to play ball. But he has failed to secure the cov 
eted regular position, and lias therefore mado up hie 
mind to again enter the diamond.

BTIRNB, Trott, Greenwood and Smith are said to havo 
iron-clad contracts with Vouderhorst, the wealthy 
>acker of the Baltimore Club. Under their stipula- 
iona they cannot bo released before the close of tho 

season. At least that's what the Cincinnati Enquirer 
Bays, and that paper is not always correct.

THE Portland Association has received from Spalding 
brothers the pennant for winning the New Kngland 

championship. It is very handsomely made of tho 
inost bunting, and gives great satisfaction to the as*>- 

ciation. The cx>lor is red and the lettering white, to 
correspond witb the colors of the Portlands.

FACLTLESS fielding distinguished the play of one side 
n no fewer than 16*i games between professional clubs 
ast season', including the Brooklyn-Metropolitan game, 

April 24; Bridgeport-Watt-rimry. May 25; Newark- 
Jridgeport, July 8. and Newark-Waterbury, Sept. 15, 
n which no errors were made by either side.

THB Yale, Harvard and Columbia College delegates 
met at the Fiftt Avenue Hotel, New York, la>t Sa*ur- 
dav with a view to taking soni'i decided steps in refer 
ence to forming the new association. Tho Priucoton
lelegates faded to put in an apj.H'arance, and the meet-

'n^' adjourned without any decisive steps being taken.
THE Long Island Amateur Base Bull Association will

neet April 1 and decide whether more clubs shall be 
admitted or not. There are now six clubs in the Asso- '.
iation, playing in Prospect Park, and four more want '
ojoin. Tho Long Island Association ia tho largest

and best amateur base ball association in the country, :
STROMBEKG told Al : 8palding that the League treated

lirn much better than he hud expected. Although he 
asked 820.000 for his franchise and players, ho was 
well satisfied with the $l'A'*X> he rocL-ives. He says
,he whole business only cost ffi,00() originally. If that
)0 ti-uo, what lies these St. Lonis peoplo were guilty of.

A CINCINNATI exchange says "the udoption of the 
jiianintoe fund plan will pr*Tcut a ref-otition of the 
Mttaburg di'sertiun." Oli, ves; a paltry $'.'W will stop 

a club fi"»m juiiipiug. We bliould pmll*. Our con- i 
tem^Kirui'y bhou'.d know that any legitimate]

chib must have Its proportion of the guarantee func 
returned.

THERE have b«rn a few changes on tbe Southern 
League umpire staff. W. E. Bobbins, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., bas been released, as only three umpires will I* 
n-qulrod. and Geo, V. Burbridg*1, of Atlanta, takes Al 
Moreland's place, tbe latter going to the Northwestern 
League. The staff now conni^ta of W. C. Atkinsoii, 
Tony Suck and Geo. V. Burbridge.

THK employees of Smith, Lyon A Field, having won 
the bas<? ball championship of the New York Hardware 
Trade for the past three years, have reorganized for 
tho season of'87 and have elected the following officers: 
 D. W. Clegg, president; H. Moore, vice president; F. 
G. Hoflimtn, secretary, and T. K, Hoffuian, treasurer. 
They are open to challenges from any club from ariiey s
liardwi'are house.

THE Southern League has scheduled no Sunday games, 
but do«in not oppose them, and New Orleans and Mo 
bile will avail themselves of the concession aud play 
on every possible Sunday. It was decided by the 
schedule committee that if a club is scheduled to play 
in one city on Saturday and in another Monday, the in 
tervening Sunday shall belong to tho club having tUe 
Monday game, should it desire to play Sunday.

CATCHER DAVID E. FORCE, of Mlddletown, Pa. writes 
us comp'aiiiing bitterly of Manager (?) Harrison. ol 
Birmingham, Ala., who accepted hia ternu and pro 
mised him an engagement, in consequence of which hi. 
lost severul opportunities of signing elsewhere. A 
number of other players suffered similarly. Harrison 
cannot be too severely condemned. He should have 
made sure of admittance to the Southern League ere 
engaging players.

KINGSTON. N. Y., notes: We had tbe great Kelly, ol 
Boston, at Itondout Feb. 2(5, as the guest of Dick Jolm- 
stnn, of tho same club.........Dick is getting to bo the
boss ice-boat sailor, as he takes to it the same as ball 
playing and is getting to be an expert with the helm, 
.........M. S. Alien is getting himself in good shape for
the coining season nnd will be missed by the lovers ol 
the game, as lie has always been the maiustay as a ball 
player in our city.

YENOM<*JS tips from tho Detroit Free Press:—" 'Capt. 
Kelly' has a p-jrk-and-lwatis kind of i\ sound, but 
wait for the sound that will reach Sodun's ears.the first 
timo 510,000-Mike fine* Murrill, Sutton. Badbourn. 
Hornung or Sammy Wisol * * * Spalding says 
Dalrymjile. Gore and Kelly are a pack of dry bones. 
Nimii^k. Day and Ajdeu paid S13,f>.H» for them, pre 
sumably to fertilise their gardens. Possibly tbe harvest 
will sin-prise A. lr."

THE Armee, semi-professional champions of New 
York in 1884, *S5 and '8fi. havo reorganized for thia 
season with many of tho.ir old favorite players. They 
will arrange games in New York and vicinity, and 
throughout the Stare. They havo secured Arctic 
Park. Brooklyn, L. I., and will play all Sunday game* 
there. Harry Curtis and Peter J. Meegan are the 
managers. Address all communications to Harry 
Curtis, u5 Carmine street, New York.

HUDSON got 31400 from Von der Ahe last year, 
which WiW pretty good ptiy for an experimental man. 
For this season Chris offered him §1,800. Instead of 
appreciating this liberality, Hudson rejected tho offer 
and demanded S3,OiiO! He claims that ho can make 
more than $l,fsOO in business in Chicago. Chris sent 
the contract for $1,800 back, and told Hudson if he 
could make more than 81,800 in business to stick to 
business; if not, to come to the Browns.

Ox THE exorbitant salary question Von der Ahe de 
livers himself as follows: "What this formal demand 
for exorbitant salaries by players who Iwxso their repu 
tation on one or two strokes of brilliant work will lead 
t*> I don't fcnow. It is pernicious to the best interests 
of the National game, and will work its own evil. 
Players should work up gradually, as Comiskey did. 
He started with me for k7.r> per month and is now get 
ting $}fOOO a season, or about $450 per month.'"

A SILLY story was started by a Philadelphia paper to 
the effect that Geo. Shatter's downfall was due to 
trouble with his sight, which was nearly ruined by tho 
sun-swept Cleveland right field. The truth is that 
Shaffer'H eyes don't trouble him at all. Jobn Evans 
phtyed the same field as long aa Shafivr, anil never wiiw 
troubled with bis eyes. George's real trouble is with 
the muscles of his shoulder and back, which hinder 
him iu batting. He'll admit that it" questioned.

SHADOW PYLB is satisfied that tho new rules will not 
diminish his effectiveness much, if at all, though giv 
ing four strikes to but five balls, with the added chance 
of sending a man to first by driving the ball through 
his ribs. *'It will make the gajim longer," he argnrs, 
"for this reason: More men will reach first, each man 
will have more times at the bat, more runs will be 
made, and there will be so many ni«n on bases to watch 
that the games will probably be 20 to 30 minutes longer 
on an average."

THK New York Amateur Ease Ball League met last 
Tuesday night to try and come to some arrangement 
in regard to the schedule of games for the coining sea 
son. The Statou Island and Bergen Point clubs' repre 
sentatives insisted ou having the schedule arranged so 
that they con d play at home Saturdays. The other 
delt'gatfs refused emphatically to concede this, and the 
meeting broke up without thoir having come to any 
conclusion. Tt is understood that this practically 
means the dissolution of the League.

A BOSTON exchange says: ''Al McKinnon and Rod- 
!>ourn are on t*ie lookout fur a nice home to buy. Mac 
will no doubt settle here in B<*ton, while 'Bad* thinks 
f making his future homo in the West. 'Had' longs 

f <r a farmer'ti life, witb plenty of gunning and fisbi tf 
thrown in. The gicat twirler is ge'liug to lealizc 
more every day (he wisdom of the adage,'Make bay 
while the sun Bhines.' Hig wilaries don't last for 
ever, and once gone the dog is dead. $4,600 for about 
about gt'vcn mouths1 work is what 'Kad' gets; not bad 
mouey for the coming farmer."

GALVESTOX, Texas, notes: Base ball is all the rage 
here at present. At least half a do/cm clubs are about 
to organize. The people here are crazy, for it strikes 
them that way once every three years. Although this 
is a town of 40,000 inhabitants, it would be a pretty 
good idea for some Northern club to locate here or in 
some other Texas city during the winter, as we have 
had no cold weather to apeak of this season. A new
 round is being built for a base ball park, and no 
onbt Galveaton will be represented in another Texas 

League, which will.'I think, be shortly under way.
BARNIE lias not yet succeeded in completing arrange 

ments for a preliminary Southern trip and the project 
will, in all probability, be abanioncd. His programme 
now is to open at home, on March 30, with Pennsyl 
vania University, tu be followed by games on the 31st 
and 1st and 2d of April with the Philadelphia Leame, 
on the 4th with Amhorst College, on tho 5th and Gth 
with the Buffalo-, ou the 7th wiih tie Williams Gil- 
lejre, of Musfcju-husetts, on th* 8th, 9th and 11th 
with the B"ston League, on the 12th wirh the Port 
lands, champions of the New England League, and on 
the Hth with the Stars, of Syracuse.

WHEN tlie Buffalo League Club was under the man 
agement of Jini O'Ruurke, finances were rather short 
uid economy was necessarily practiced. This was es 
pecially the case as to sleeping cars, the doubling up 
process being resorted to. On one occasion Ilowe nnd 
Kichardson were assigned to an upper berth. Being 
both large men they concluded to toss up a coin, the 
one who won to occupy the berth and the loser to 
spend the night in the smoker. Richardson lost, and 
was quietly making bis way toward the emoker when 
tie wtw met by O'Kourke and was compelled to return 
and share the upper berth with Bowe.

UNDER tbe Southern League schedule Charleston's 
longest jump will be from New Orleans to Charleston, 
July 1, 781 mil^s; New Orleans will travel the same 
distance from Charleston to home, Sept. 21; Mobile's 
oncost trip will be Sept. 10, from Memphis to Charles- 
ion, 7,r>9; Savannah has 745 miles to cover in tho jumps 
iroin Savannah to Memphis April 16 and Aug. G; Mem 
phis will travel the same number of miles from JMem-

is to Savannah May 27, July 19 and Sept. 2*2; Nash 
ville's longest jump is lees than that of any other club, 
viz., 666 miles, from Savannah to New Orleans, but it 
must make it three times June 4, July 26 and Oct. 1,

'PRESIDENT SOHEV, of the Bostons, says that it ha» 
not been decided who will captain tho Boston nine, but 
n all probability Kelly will be the man. Mr. Sodeu 
i n dors till id-i ilie unpleasant position John Morrill is 
in, although J hn never would show by word or ac ion 
that he f--1t the leust put out. He must feel sore if tho 
directors appoint a raptaiu over liis hnad, and still re- 
lain him as the manager. If the gentlemen who run 
this club are wise and we believe their-heads to be 

ocked full of wit and wisdom, they will put the ap 
pointing of the captain entirely in Morrdl's hands. 
They might hint at what they would like, and John, 
no diiubt, is Oirewd enough to call on Kelly's assist 
ance." Bomtou Referfe.

THE NEW ENGLAND CHAMPIONS

Busily Preparing for the Fast Approaching 
Season—The Spring Programme, Etc.
PORTLAND, Me., March 10, Kditor SPORTING 

LIFE: Six weeks from to-day tho Portlands 
jlay their first game on the home grounds, and 
at the present writing the snow ia waist-deep  
charming prospect, isn't it? A well-known en 
thusiast slid to me yesterday: "It it keeps on 
this way the boys will play their first game with 
snow shoes on." It has £eon a hard winte?- ia 
,his section, and we havo not had so much snow 
for years an there is on tho ground to-day. 
However, it may go with a rush, and the 
grounds may be in good condition by Fast Day. 
The champions open the season in Newark tho 
irst of April, and will bo in good working order 
on their arrival home. The Kewarks are after 
some of our infield, but Spence says no. Tho 
Metropolitans would like to tiatie ShelHsr for Mc- 
.Irury, but we have a use for tlx? Utter and our out 

field is complete. The gwat and only Schoom-ck hus 
g^ne into training Rt Joo MonvRy's private (ryimm- 
iiuin, and is looking <** fine as aiik. Lon don't tttKH 

much fjtock tn this training biwloesH, and h« observed 
o mo Iho other day that hd cmiM piny jnst. us g»od 
>all without t* bit cf "spring cleaning." But training 
s the prupfei' caper, and so the brawny guardian of the 
irst ba£ is in faihir-n. v

Homestead's Spirting Joint is now headquarters for 
base ball ii->acip, and the wily Tim keeps a fine lino of 
clears and Tut SPORTING LIFE for bait.

Sponce is expocttd here next week, and tho schedule ; 
meeting occurs shortly. !

Tha chaBipionoliip ^onant arrive;! last week, r.nd 
8 on exhibition at H->b Somer** hat Htore. Ttiur<j'd 
enough of it to suit everyone, being some twenty feet
 *ng uDd iilmoat half ss d3yp. It is nuido of r«d !>imt* 
uj:, afid on it are the words "Ptirtltiud^, Cfeaoipioi;.-? 
80 hud TS7."

t liavo aclro!ti,Kd for blda on ecore 
card, tvsUuirant nud otlior pKTilogos.

Wi- hnvo nn amateur player in town who will bo 
leard from later on, and any one in wtnt of A good 
man would do well to talk with John (tilmore.

W. CLJUOIID.

WoiOSk -,vbtt Aujcn would Iring if effort for tale*

FROM CALIFORNIA.
A NBW CATCHER FOR NEW YORK*

Brow n, of 'FrlH«o, Scoop«d in by Apple ton 
~ l hrt New Kul«fl Mil Right—ChMrlie 
Sw*-«-ney Harriett—Interesting Faclflo

SAN FHANCTKCO, Feb. 28.  Editor SPORTING 
LiFh: "Wait till the Louisvillea go back, aud 
then you'll s*?o a d<-»p in ball." This was tho 
gloomy prediction made on all sides prior to thft 
ueftarttire of II --rl's fplexidid aggregation from 
ourVhores. They played their lust game hero 
t>n Jan. 30, and since that time we bave had 
three conU-sts. t*o oi which have been played 
under the new rules, and the diminution in tho 
size of the audiences has scarcely been percepti 
ble. K'T c me reason, be«c knuwn to themselves, 
tue "Easterns'* were bitterly opposed to the new 
rule.", wiih the single exception of Fred Carrol), 
wh;>, despite pressuie, determinedly and man 
fully upheld them. Ned Morris in particular 
was kutl m bin denunciation?, yet be won tho 
hist gnuie he pitched here under them against 
the Louisville:* (acore, 6 to 8), and it took but an 
hour and t'.rty miautea in which to play it. 
Lift Sun iav (20th inst.) Van Ilaltren (signed 
witli Pittnburg) »nd MuMullcn were opposed to 
each other, an-i the latter pitched the best game 
of bin career, was steadier and kept the Green* 
hood A Murans (a clever team with the stick) 
dowu to four hits. The Pioneers rapped out 
nine on Van, but he kept them well scattered 
and W'.n the game, all under tbe new rules. 
\Vj 1.1'« nit* HIM! tbe ihaiitrcs will prove a positive 
benefit tu him. Tii« Smoky City has iu him a valu- 
ahMttrqniimi n to its i.iuo. I waa (he first to pro- 
el ;iui (us » Mi-tit, un;i then-fi<nj feel a prculiargratifica 
tion in Arc 1:1111 in of hi* ability, «uu am certain 
thrti my i'Htiiitaiii>u of him will pn-ve correct.

Th- "d^ily |-re*a of 'Frisco, without exception, at 
fir>t fak!U.; thel' - cue fn,m the Easterns attacked, 
tli n<- i n le* witli"Ut rhyme or reason, and th-j t'ali- 
foinm Spirit o the Times was the only journal of th«, 
Start* which wlv* 1"*!*1 *' them from tho B'art. I have 
n-i d -*"il iligert'd VVa'd's letter most th<>it>ughly, and 
irivii --hf rnl'«, HO lucidly explained by him. my most 
h«»rty eu»Jot>fii'e"r. It was a most able * Gort of tho 
pr (tt pi i.v-r, and his fat-en couvinciug to the majority 
of Ihe i"falt'rat«Ti'ity.

1 tiivf the IIH ilim-t to "Looker On" in his direct 
altick on Jtrn P-'imy. I nm on nn st intimate terms 
with this «<.>U'<rt<iM plnyer; ind'-ed my sanctum Is hia 
rend zvonfi, and I emphatically assert that he has 
in*ve; lift n in b*-tt*r he-tlt'i in his lif«t nor in finer 
p a tue. \\ttw could it be otherwise} He i* an en- 
thu-i.istic lover of base ball, and avails h in'self of 
every opi«>rtti*Uy to plnv. Outride of tbe timo he <Ie- 
votm tit (iractipc he IB eugroesfd with the care of his 
intm siiiig family, for wboin he hia erected a ho mo 
st ad in Oakland.

Thia \eai -will indeed b« a great one for the Na 
tional pruiiin on the Pacific const. The California 
League IMS withdrawn from Afumeda, and are having 
er^ctml frr them gnmuda adjacent to Golden Gate 
Park. Th* trud** winds, which on aummpr afternoons 
li'ow a perfect Kale out there (the grounds are very 
near f *> oo-ait), wilt be a serious drawback to the euo 
<;* ** of th- entert'ris*-. Hiirh fences however, will ob- 
viatw tlmt in n measure. The Greenh'od & Martins, 
on«-of t^ main attractions of that League, has been 
Ki-fH'Iv weaken* d by tun low of its fine battery Van 
H-il'ren and Br-wn (he Litter having just signed 
through Appieton with New York. The  '«>; fining" 
of this League wax eel for oext Sunday. I shall miss 
my mark if 'hny are ready before the first of June. 
They hold about the same players who were with 
them last y ar, but they arc not all the good playera 
in i'tir mid-t by a large majority. In leaving Ala- 
moda, where Uet season they b«eged big money, t 1 ey 
me ftivintc up a certainty aud taking big chances. 
H'i»eTf«r, there are crowds of people who visit Gulden 
Gite P-rtc every Sunday, who, to while away an 
ho'ir or two, will "take in" a contest directly under 
their nope-, nine-teutl'B of whom, on leaving theie 
homes, would havo no idea of jeving a game of base
b>.n.

In Fiercv "left" by the defection of tho California 
League? Not much. The "State League'' comes to 
his ai-I, anrl with thrt players who have given the 
Louiavillofl th'- best contest* of the winter sea.-'on, havo 
K'l'd in tbe breach. Andy has signed such men as 
Monj.ty, MfLiiiiifhltn, <f Sacramento; De Pingher, 
George Fi-li -r, Burke, Thorn ton, McCord, Bufford, 
Fi;zy;erald, Blge-low, De V»u!l, the Smiths, and players 
of like calibre, and with substantial financial backing 
will duplicate ttie business of the pant season at hit) 
pltce. N'i money ban or will bo spared to ensure ft 
fliicce-i-ful Bf-a-ou. Fisher baa organized a powerful 
team fr-ni O.»kl *nd, which, wheu the regular eeasou 
oiwna In April, will have Montjoy and De 
Paiigh-r fur a permanent battery. The San Fran- 
oi c H, S4frAniento3 and Stocktrma will comploto the 
L-aeue. I feel t-ore that both leagues will do well;

ew !H rrwmi enonirh (or nil. The State Leacuo will*
10 comloue at Central Park, alUraatiog wiih other 

Rfraotions.
Th* fraternitv «real!exolt«»mftnf<««fjl)ft ajrrpomen.1:
 twppn \ppletnn and Pi«n:y & McNlell, which will 

b-ing the Ni-w Yorlis out next fall. The welcome they 
will receive will be of iho heartiest description, while 
Jolmnv Ward's r*c«i»tJi'n will amount to an n vat Ion. 
A rumor is current that Billie Barnie will Kwoop 
down upon Uf? with his Baltimore lads. Both he and 
hia "phcmnnei al" are overwhelming favorites here, 
nnp if he get* anywhere near ihe ton, and I feel su.ro 
ho will, success will reward the undertaking.

While scoring the game hat Tuesday, I had with 
me in my box, tlie rotund and genial Walter Apple- 
ton, o* New York, whom I found thoroughly posted ia 
bail and with hia intelligent Yiews thereon, waa 
greatly ente tained.

F. A. Abell, Esq., of the Brooklyn nianageuieut, 
dropped in on me to-day to renew an ac<juaintance- 
a'-'ip formed on a previous visit U«t y-'ar. A long chat 
over Hia<ters in d«-ar old Brooklyn and ita club 
made a couple of hours seoan like so many minuteg. 
The court?'nis gen'l 'man was accompaniod by Mr.

Pf.li-by, the well-known turfi'e.
B- h BlaMnton htw nitrned with the Grornhood A
 irann for 18^7, to pla> first base, in which position 

lie bns MO eqii.tl i ere.
Live T-«yl"r, m st entertaining of rucontfitrf, con- 

tlnnes vi ith the Pioneers, and so doos the inepreesihle 
tiugns. There's nulv one Gaeus aud we've got him.

llarry Raymond, tho representative L»a Ancelea 
ylaver, htw rcc«ivetl s«voral Eastern ofTern through me 
»n*l I think he will yield to temptation and accept one 
ofth'in.

Billy Mcf.aughlffi, who leads tho catchers of the 
California Leagii-*, will remain in Sacramento,

N ed *'«nn is pitching for the new Los Angeles 
Clul* and J'-ilv Jack Arnold is the bright particular 
star '-f ihf» Comni**rcl«l Leagne.

Jim Hart, wh se friends in San Francisco nro legion,
th'urc'l thfi l**-pt all-ronii'l plavor we have. I refer 

to J.tnif** McDonald, a mau whom to kuow is to IOTQ 
and honor.

I ua*gl.id to hear of the reinstatement of that mogt 
ItriUiant \i\n\ er, Jack D'-nohne, raptiio nf the 
Haverlvn. 1 uud»r-tand that he desires an KnetorQ 
Mumiion. T»k'' mv word for it, he's a second Fosmrty 
and will do credit to tbo club fortunate in securing hla 
services.

Eugene Van Cnnrt has ngned for the season with 
Pit-rev to umpire only in Alameda. Ho could not 
stand the trade winds, before referred to, banco his 

finem-'iit 'o tho balmv air of tha Encinul town. 
has umpirfd the cotitests nlrcady played nti'far the 

new rule>, an'l Bay* "thoy work like a charm."
Incell, of «ln>ni yon have hoar;! BO much, and who 

would bo a great pitcher bur thut he lacks norvc. haa 
not occuplft'l t'ie pnJnts this winror'seasoi), and dio net 
Face the L<'Ui>ville» at nil, much to the *!i*ippnintmeDt 
of n- all. Ever MTice Penny batted him clean over tho 
zrand ntand at Alam^'lH, in the early part of Novem- 
her, *<H hH« f^en troub'od with a ''sore nrm." I'm told 
that h" forcola all ab--nt it in long thrown from the 
nntfi. Id in mnrtlre games, when the public aro ex-

Much regret is felt brj Cilffornlana th^t Nod W11-
im*«»n did i'0t "cnmf-nut" this \vitic*-r, tnd they nlso

feel elated over the success of Mike Kelly. Both ara

Yeatorday Walt»-r Appleton mid mywlf enjoyed the 
hospitality of Charts S Neal, EH*I., and with him wit- 

soil th'- ini'Uit content he two*'a the »iu Frnncipcos 
i Oaklnrtdw fr-m Senator Fair's C"7,y hux. Thu d*»y 

was one of "Gfud"» own," and a very large crowd had a 
cheeiing effn-t ni>on tlie eontestann. Boike, the Oik- 
l-iid pitche"r, niKde a mrat promising debut, 1 *handl*'d'* 
in ihe inin Denny style by the illimitable Jorry him- 
felf. Tlie lailer, with Patsy Cnhill, lifted onto the 
curves t,f Van Haltreu with terrific forre, tail Van, de  
pr.-sKpd with family cures (hia m*)ther is very ill), wa* 
iv >l at IDS be-t. Brown uas the star of tlie content, 
latching a very erratic delivery porfoctly, while a one- 
:ianded ttnp from the out tic M, and with tho samo 
modon a quick iviurn to secoiid : brought my rotund 
n"(<;M«ir t-' lit> feet. Api'letor. fi«ilg that ho had so- 
cured ''i i heKcr en'l of ill*battery," nnd, had I uover 
 em Van before, would have agrerd with him.

rVailie S\vont«-y, on a \rfdding lour, having Jnst 
nitrn* il a shU-r "iT Jim McPnnald, a moyt ei-timahlo 
and ct.ai-ming >oung lady, cumo down flora Sacra 
mento, and added eclat to tljo coutest hy taking p^rt 

re,iu. WALLY WALLA*;*.

M:niflfl<*1fl KiiKhitip; Things. 
ANsnxj.n, O., Mi-.u-h !'.  FMitrtr .^pouTirfl T if K:  

Since a»;n'itn^ *oni :ny hist letter we have-jgn^J iwo 
; >e h'tn. making tmlvc regulars. l\ic last tvo. on* 
.-iiijr a flrs Lfl-temiiu, "eott l*reer by ninie, tic1 other a 
ft-ti-.m! d twirl»r from hay ton. fci *ril chim I iv* 
i sifttr th s ruling pUiycr. but ilwu-ficld v,-*;i t afLor 
im in t' e proper way iind thuilly socured him. I ink 
'.'snip w I.i> name-. He j'i ch d isivtpcn coi^«^i»ive 

gimcj at the wiin.t up uf last yoJirfi.'U. wtmiingflf.ten ^nt 
tf the sixitN-n. libido- l o i* a good, fi'(« sticker ai.d 
>":\> tniiif.r, uud !)'i^ u I'utt'ii^ avota-'O fi .'- !.' i( i.d 
ieU!iiiij <*'tH, \\f jjon Imro four hard lilttiug ]'Iicher8 

and «s ;n nyca-rhc.''*.
Th(t f.^l «i up itrciiiid Siiii'hiBky worn to l»e frcltlnga 

rife itlnut - iio swc ^» ot tho','hio Leoyuo. 3s-1 a« ta 
o cio tl.i.l itt *li?a r'.zyp of the jro^iy. for tlierc n«-vcr 

b a i t-ugue funn--d i:n cr More lavora'-jU* cii'CA.m- 
tiinccs r • n Is to- botiit* than the Ohio League. 

w [«iilvnvi!K'and   lui.ibus ave alrpatly in. Toledo !» 
hoi id i'n i;i ^ood hnn •'?..

Our i»lay«-r-» »"IM rf po t foi 1 "study," April 3d. (/leva- 
iKi will b-i on lidiid "ii iho 14th Then we p'ay in Cia- 
niiuti on tho V»tlr.
v. or   will bo I'oru-xn cetl or. the grand »'and anJ
>mRd9 iK'xt n-pol:. ^v.ring capacity of th^ prand

tt ml will bo 1,OOJ, *itl :vfi>\hmen' b< oth attached.
'iub vifltlug CmcinuMi aud U<jYtUiid pioxse a^k lor

dalej, ilAXr.
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TUB LEAGUE
After months of turmoil and excitement in 

National League circles, the problems which 
have been vexing that body were satisfactorily 
settled last week, and with the admission ol 
ladiannpolis and tho adoption of a schedule 
the business for the season has been 
rounded up, and the groat clutw can now lend 
all their energies for the rapidly approaching 
season of 1SS7, which pr >mised to eclipse in in 
terest, excitement and profit all previous yean. 
The greatest interest centered in the meeting 
of the Lcngua owing to the fact that a weighty 
question of membership had finally to be settled. 
As usual, the League's manner of disposing of 
its business left nothing to be desired. The two 
incumbrances St. Louis and Kansas City- 
were gently, and without unnecessary friction, 
gott"n rid of, and the most available candidate 
for admittance Indianapolis waa wisely se 
lected as the eighth city. Large and conflicting 
interests and questions were involved in this 
settlement, an 1 yet so adroitly was the whole 
thing manipulated that everybody was satisfied, 
and no rankling wounds are left behind. Never 
was the sound basis upon which the League 
transacts its business more strikingly illustrated; 
with the adoption of a most satisfactory schedule 
the League is now prep ireJ to enter this season 
vastly superior in playing and financial strength 
to any proceeding year, and with every pros- 
pcot of unparallod success.

AN ASSOCIATION MISTAKE.
The American Association had a less exciting 

meeting than the League., Almost for the first 
time there was no dirty linen to wash, nor any 
factional lights and feuds to settle. It was in 
deed quite a love feast and the only cloud on 
the horizon was slight dissatisfaction in one or 
two quarters with the arrangement of the 
schedule. And yet with no quarrels to patch up 
and wound* to heal, and nothing to do but adopt 
a schedule and adjourn, the Association, true to 
precedent, could not forbear to meddle with 
legislation, and of course to make a bad break 
or two. The repeal of the amendment to the 
playing rules was commendable, as was the 
adoption of tho guarantee fund. Against the 
exaction of heavy bond* from each club to guard 
agaimt future desertions a bit of news here 
revealed f>r tho first time nothing can be said. 
But tho paspage of the free pass resolution was a 
blunder, and the amendment to Section 33 of the 
constitution, worse. Tho free-pass resolution 
was unconstitutional and therefore ridiculous. 
It is in direct conflict with Section 31 which 
makes every club the controller of itsown ground 
and business; the issuing of free passes is a 
mattor thut concerns only the club issuing them, 
and is therefore not binding and the penalty is 
not enforceable. This act, however, pales into 
insignificance compared with tho passage of the 
atnend:ncnt to Section 33 under which any 
"reserved player who shall wilfully hold off and 
refuse to sign a regular contract with the club 
which has him reserved for the purpose of 
harassing the club or compelling it to increase 
hi« salary, or who shall by any means, directly 
or indirectly, endeavor to attempt willful 
extortion from the club which has him 
reserved, shall be bl;vck!i.-4el." This is simply 
nn outrage. There is no sense or legality in 
punishing any player for endeavoring t > secure 
all the compensation possible for his services. 
Snch an effort is not extortion in any sense of 
tho word. It H suQi rient hardship to reserve a 
player, thus preventing him, for the good of base 
ball, from carrying his services to the highest 
market, without seeking to coerce him by threats 
of attaching the stigma of tho blacklist to his 
u»uic into signing against, his will or at a loss 
compensation than he considers an equivalent 
for his i;cmees. As a matter of fact the amend 
ment is altogether illegal alike in common law 
and under tho Na'i.'inl Agreement. Refusing 
to tn<ii a contract is not an offence in any sense 
of the word, and therefore is not punishable, 
and nny player blacklisted under the amend 
cicnt would have amp'e cause for legal action. 
A great nian^Jiuunagcrii proceed upon the as 
sumption that an unsif-'oed reserved player is 
niion tho same basis as a»y player under regu 
lar contract. They fail to recognize there is a 
vast difference between the two, and that a playei 
not under contract, although reserved, ia not 
amenable to di-cipline. The reserve rule is 
simply an ajj'coiiicnt among clubs not to con- 
tiae.t with each other's designated players, and 
is not binding upon tho player. The player so 
reserved is, of course, unable to sign elsewhere, 
but the reserving club has n > control over him, 
mid u:innot discipline him in any way until he is 
under c-ntract, and should he refuse to sign the 
club's only altermitivo is to let him iio idle. 
Tlic amendment, which is roiilly nothing more 
i Vin a bit of special legislation for the bcne'it. of 
1110 or two clubs, should bo repealed forthwith, 
Mid we have no doubt that it will bo upon re 
fiectiun. Aside front tlio question of legality 
Bii'-h a law will do the Association considerable 
harm, alike in [r.tblie estimation and in the 
goodwill of tiic players, who have b<vn hitherto, 
«t :i b>.dy, rather purlin! to the liberal Associa 
tion. Tuonnienduient to Section 33 if calculated 
to bring the A^ociution into odiniu with players 
and public alike, jrnd its adoption was contrary 
Id i;ood business po icy.

The schedule adopted is in tho main srLtisfac- 
tcry. Porhapj the beet bit of work dona was

the adoption of a new form of contract, wbic 
we are toKI has been altered to make It more 
legal, and therefore more binding and defensible. 
With tbe exception of the two instances com 
uiented upon aboce the Association did its worl 
well, ami is now ready t* enter upon a cbam 
pionship race which bids fair to be at least a 
interesting a* any preceding one, and that ma; 
possibly become tbe greatest in the history o 
the A merican Association, aa all the clubs ar 
strong financially, and seem pretty well equal 
ized in playing strength.

A FEKHtE CRY FOR "WAH."
The New York >S'im th« other day quote* 

Managing Director Watrous, of the Metropolitan 
Clab, ns saying:

"Vie have no weak places In Ihe Association, whlli 
In ttie Lentil'- there are several; eren if tbey take ii 
ludiamipotts they are still weak. Detroit cannot take 
care of itself, and mrtiA be supported by tbe other 
dnbs. Waohinjrton m not over strong, and Indiana- 
is >lis nryer wm a ; o"d ball town. A» for monev, we 
have two dollars where they have one. I am inclined 
to think that the Association will bre«k away from 
tlie National Agreement next year, imlesa the League 
will do the right thing by n». I voted to niitke the 
hre.uk at our laat meetiiiir, but I wns just about a year 
too ttion. Tlto Lea^ua makes a l>fir bluff aliout wh*' 
they will do incase of a fuht. Well, I tbink wo conk 
Biand it itf long as any one. The minor association* 
all over the country would join us, nod when we hac 
boycotted Reach and Si«ldiuir, the Chicigo and ''hila 
delphiA clulw uonld have had quite HB oiuch fiphtaii 
th«) conld desire; beside we w >nld more than likely 
pot a c nb in both Chicago and Boston, and piny a ten- 
club circuit. Of course, thi* thing may nrt oome, but 
the Association will hive it* rifciita or fl^ht." ••

Wo cannot believe that Mr. Watrous is cor 
rectly rejwrted in the above. If he is hia tulk 
must be attribute 1 to yo.nth and inexperience, as 
no base ball man in a position of prominence 
would give utterance to war talk, especially 
at this time, when base ball, through a long 
period of peace, ia booming as never before. 
Pray what id there to war about? and what are 
the rights the Association is advised to fight for? 
Under the National Agreement it stands on a 
level with the National League, with equal 
rights and privilege?. What more does it want? 
The only thing it need dread so far as ean at 
present be seen are future desertions to the 
League. The remedy for that must come from 
within. In other words the Association must 
make it so pleasant and profitable for its mem 
bers that nil desire for a change shall be erased. 
If it does that no inducement tbe League could 
offer could draw a club from the Association. If 
it does not there is no b*se ball law or power can 
hinder one from jumping. That's the long and 
short of it.

HAPPY IjiDjANAPOLTS.
The New Club and Its Projectors—To Oo 

to Work at Once—A Flat I>eni»l—Minor 
Mrntiou*
IMDIAMAPOMS, March 10. Editor SPORTING 

LIFE: The babe ia born, the agony is over and 
e rest contentedly in peaceful certainty. Tbe 

League has labored and brought forth Tndian- 
dianapolis aa the eighth member of her family. 
Tho suspense wit? long and painful, but the tele-

iphi'j news of success was sweet and in the 
fulness of this knowledge there is much jay and 
rejoicing. Since the Pittsburg meeting the en- 
thusta-'m has been great and the nevrs of our

nisjioD created a decided sensation. The en 
thusiasm is not confined to the city alone, but 
extends over a stretch of fifty miles around us, 
and the country towns with which Indian 
apolis is surrounded havo taken a great in 
terest in our success, and the ga"mo is being 
booomed on all sides. Our local papers, at first 
inclined to take no interest, have come out for 
the project in great phape, both in their local 
and editorial columns. The many advantages 
to the city have been pointed out and the busi 
ness men have been advised to come to the front 
aud aid the club in every way possible. Such enthu*!- 
a*m baa never before been maulfogted, aud I cannot 
s*-e how the team can fail to receive a Iiearty and 
generous support. Men lhat nevf-r have taken any 
interest in sporting mutters uow talk base tall as if it 
were tlie coming In lustry. The fact, too, that we will 
Lnve a strong team from the etatt adds much t>> tbe 
(food frt-litur, and by securing Glaescick, Denny, Boyle 
tnd the other notod players our rtelegaiot mucle our

-1iion di-ubly onre. t Woe m*-n will be fine drawing
Is hero. Until the men r«part and ihe field is 

ooked over and c»nvaseed it c*nn»t be statt-d jast h>>w 
;he team will be placed, beyond tho fact that Shorn- 
torg will play first bus", Glawcock short atop and 
[Vnny tbinl ba«e. Mr. L-;uis Newburper, who has 

acted for Indianajxdis, h«s not reached home yet, and 
H full lint of the muii has not been received. That we 
lave enough, however, to make the best of them hustle 

well known.
CREDIT TO WHOM CREDIT 13 DUE.

I do not intend to po into the particulars of tbe 
'anmiiH deal, us no doubt ><>ur New T<-rk representa 
tive ia better prepared to furnish that than I am. 
That we have*made u great fight is , fully recognized, 
aud lhat Mr. Newburger baa shown himself to ba able 
:o cope with the oM«'st m>-n ID the League is equally 
true. To him Is due the fact that wo are in tbe Leaune 
t«i-<lay. It was be who pulled the strings to bring the 
matter before the Li-aK"P» ftn 'l h^d it not been for hi* 

wliif-H the committe* would bavo taken in 
].-an City at the PittMburg meeting. That a man of 

his limited experience in haac ball matters could win 
such a battle with such odds against him is truly re- 
ni>trk»He. Hia work in Nt-w York has nmda him

unv friends here amon# the gentlemen interested in 
tlie deiil, and I predict he will be m»de president of 
the i lub should he desire tho Dlace. He is a great 
worker.

I am not familiar with Mr. Burnham'fl work at the 
mee'ingtt, but ho has done some fine engineering at 
lorne, nnd much of the enthu-mism and interest in 
;hin uwtter is due to his never-tiring energy. That he 
will he nwde, manager Becma to be a recognized fact, 
though until the organization is completed I am not 
procured to make any definite statement on that point.

NOW TO WORK.

A* soon as Mr. Newburger and tbe other delegates 
reach home, and tbe detail* of the d--al are 
luiown, a iMTmaneut organization will be effected and 
wnrk will begin at once. The selling of season tickets 
will be continued, mid the work of improving the 
ground* will commence. These, however, aro alreadv 
ID prt-tty yowl shape. The Athletic Association holds 
a l>a->H OD them, but thmorganization, which is largely 

terc^ted iu the ball club, is willing to make eatu^- 
clory arrantM'tiiHtita. The men will probably be 

asked to rppnrt ut once, and practice, will be^in.
II is uiidersti'od that Olas-cock will be captain of 

ho ten in. I don't know what truth there is 
U the statement tliat Glasa^ock, Benny nnd Boyle 

will tii 't piny unlets th> ir bftlnrifB are guaranteed, but 
ench an i*1« a is ridiculom. tn the first place Glass- 

k mid B -yle havo u I ready signed and so form their 
nlep are concerned there will be DO trouble about 

them at all. The (rentlcmen back of tho club are 
able, nnd if compelled to d" an could buy half of tho ball 
rlu'  in the coun'rv at their actual value. Every 
plavcr will cet hia monov just as certain «s if he 
played in Clilcnjro, Boston, Philadelphia or New York. 
Anil this irminJH ine of a statement made by an 

i^cd Ri;ortiii<r paper in St. Loviis «omo time ajto and 
rci)"»ted by \ our cofresnondtnt at Kansas City lust 
week. It Mas to the effect that tlrt Maroona played 
here onc<? m d dM not get thoir guarantee. I want 
to r«y that this statement is

ABSOLUTELY FALSE, 
and the par'y who made ft knew it to be so. I re 
in/ mber the circumstance very well. Iii-lianipolis 
had no ttt;im ut that timo, and a game was arranged 
between tho Maru >ne and th** Providence team. Tho 
game was to rw played ou Monday, and waa widely 
uivettiaerl the gentlein 1 n here paying out quite a 
sum tor that purpose. As near as I can reiuontb-'r 
nothing was heard fr»m theat clnl'g until the Sunday 
afternoon b*-fi>n* the Monday on which the game wns 
to be played. Then they teteeraphed that they could 
not pUy on Monday, but would be here Tuesday or 
Wednesday. That, of course, knocked tilings all to 
fit«ce«. They did, however, play on Tuesday, which 
timed out to be a bail day, and there was 

only a small crowd. Notwithstanding this fact, the 
clubs were paid Iheir guaiantt-e, less th« amount 
xpeu<Icd for a J vert i sing the Monday game. The ex- 

net nmount I d» riot now knuiv, but the clubs em-h 
recfired over $100 and the guarantee waa only $125. 
.udunnpolis owes no club ono cent and no player
-AH say that ho ha* fin? cbtim for pftlary a^ain^t this 
iry. \V'« Live always met our obligations aud will 
witirue to do su.

It is the lutenti'in to get Glaepcock bore 09 aoon ns 
u.^ibla to aid iu nxi^g up tlio team. The whole 
msiiie.H4 is ti> be, pushed »H t'dpidly as practicable and 
be bail will begin to roll at ->nce. A. G. 0.

Wliat I'ittHlmrg tracks.
A Brooklyn exchange guv* "The backers of the 

icw L* -gut- tc-im from i ! it dbiirg aro very s.nguiue of 
ht-ir pet clnb'n b''ing well up among tht- qmrt'-t of 
.ongun IK'dors*in tlio c"ii'ing p'-nnttnt iai-o of 1887. I 
hiiiK thuf they will be fortunate if thry lewd Imliiina- 
jli^ HIM! Wa>lungt >n. Tli^y p'a\ed lasr ams- u with 
confuii-uce in tho Americsiu ar^ua which they will 
c , ihi- y »r iu th" I-caguc, au<t it ie confi.'eacc t'-at 

el s. Tii-y h-\e the. tcum to do good W'-rk, but not 
!i" men t.» !o i-l tli'-m in tl"1 tc'Htii w -rk r'-quisito to get
-nr th   Lnijriift goal in 1^87, When they mot League 
]\~-Lti 'U-rf K nHun tu exhibition parties tliey hnd >-verv- 
iing f'» \\'H i nd nuthlng l.«e. This s asoa in tde 
e-s^np pocnant rare 1l:»a p«i,siiiou wiU be reversed, 
t nil dciwmls' upi-n the d'^n-c of confitl-n^e they

-*n secur--an i th" clnr'-cter nt ilieir field wurfc as a 
i. It won't do fur iJ:ini to lose Ibcir fiiut gnmea 

i Imltaimpolis or Wnshing:tou. Tho tulk nl» >ut
loir's nut being able to pit^h under the now rnlt* is
on-'-n «. Me will pitch bo'l-^r tiiuu evororlam

uuch utisUk«n."

ans^r Oiuhirifin'i Toronto Utaot will uu- the 
liilllu» hera April 18. •

FROM_ST^LOUIS.
The First Game of the Season in th* Monnd 

City—Farewell to th« Maroons—"\Vliy Von 
d*r Ahe Keleased Keinualor—Crothers' 
Joke—Koteiu
ST. Louis, March 10. Editor SPORTTMS LIPS:

 The first game of '87 in St. Louis WM played 
at tbe Union Park last Sunday afternoon before 
a crowd of about 1,500 people. The heavy rain 
of the day previous "fixed'* the grounds, and 
the players would havo found locomotion much 
easier had they donned snow shoes. The sun 
WOP shining bright, yet tbe weather waa a little 
raw and the pitchers put on comparatively little 
speed, both being afraid of the pitchers' com 
plaint, sore aria. However, they spurted occa 
sionally. Joe Murphy, tbe celebrated local 
amateur, wai in the boi for hia club the Prickly 
Ash and Dug Crothers, tbe star twirler of the 
Syracuse Clnb, occupied tbe point? for the picked 
nine. The game waa played under the new 
rule*, and waa doubly interesting OB that ac 
count. Murphy gave four men their bases on 
balls and struck out twelve, while Crothers 
struck ont but fJve and did not allow a man to 
reach first on balls. Both the pitchers worked 
strictly under the new rules, nnd their speed at 
times was about as great as when they were al 
lowed to take the hop, step and jump previous 
to the delivery of tb« ball. Aa viewed from an impar 
tial standpoint, the new rulea \wll make very little 
d)fl<'rcnco iu the batting, *ud the strike-out score will 
be ju*i as large an ever The new rul** will bo a great 
drawback to wild pitch*r*, but th'«e that are aMti to 
get the sphere over the plntc will be hit no bur-tor 
than in previous years. Four tails and throe strikes, 
however, would IIHV« been much bettor than five ball* 
and four strikes, at thine" woul t then havo beeo on a 
mon* even footing1, and there is no doubt in my mind 
but fiat t litre will l>e a change of this kind made, be- 
fnr<- the season 1* fairly opened. The following sc;>re 
will t-how the itiadof agtttne the boys were able to 
play iu the mud:
Pl'K'l) NINE.AB.H. B. P. A. Fl'p'CKt.Y ASH.AR.R. T.. P. A.-E
Seery, 8S......3 1 1 0 0 OlMnrphy, p... 4 2 I 0 Ol

inan, 3b.. 4 0111 3tIVter*on.3b. 4 I I 0 I 0
Qninn,2b.....4 0 2 0 0 0| Helen, If....... 4 0 1 0 01
Krehm'yer,c 301 9 00 Decker, e..  3 0 0 12 00

ttliera, p.. 2 0 1 0 6 IjScuUin, Ih... 300 2 01
lP, Ih...... 3 0 2 10 00 U'dcm'k'r^B 300 1 20

P-.nl, tf....... 3 00 0 10 -miley, 2b... 302 4 21
M'Clogkey.cf 3 0011 0 DoUo", rf...,. 301 1 00
Scwrett, rL 3 0 1 0 00 Kwing.cf..... 300 1 00

Total...... £8 1 9 31 84 Total...... 30 3 6 21 54
Pinked Nine.......................... 100000 0 1
Piicklv Ash.......................... 201000 0 3

l,«fi on lm*ee  Picked Nine 5, Prickly Ash 5. Passed
ball Krthmevt-r. Wild pitch \1urphy. Double

b»y K»d» tucker and Smiley. Struck out By Mur-
hy 12, Crothers 5. First on balls Murphy 4- Um-
>iro Hunt.

POOR OLD KANSAS CiTT.
The eighth club proMfm has b^en settled, awl that, 

;no, in favor of the Hoo»if»rs and atrainat the Putter. 
Phestajiutr qualities of Kansas City and the great 
iluck the far West people have displayed wa* wond«r- 

"til to behold. They had the money to lack tlutn, 
od were willing to put it up to get the club, but their 

reogrnphica' futnxtton waa th*> thing that kilted rlefm, 
ilpnsrea & Co.%j chances. Spftldinjr »«s in favor of the 

Cowboys, and he assured Mr. Menges that hia city 
would certainly »-e taken rare of, but the action of the
*easne in New York on Tuesday gives the report the 
io that Spildinr runs t''« League. So little G-or^e 
ilyero, our old "blue ribbon" catcher, is to go to Tndi- 
nrtpolis and help the Hoo-lere to pet third or 
burtb place. George ffl a strong man behind the plfite, 
nd Is the luckiest batt«r fn the country. He can hit 
he b*H hard ami be fielded out when R hit is not 
eeded. but ju-t Ift him st^p up To the plate when a 
it ia needed, and be is pretty sure to place the ball 
nt of the reach of the fielders. Jerry Denny 
wears that he will not go to Indianapolis, 
>ut he will c^me up smiling when the time arrive*. 

The report that Paul Radford is to go to the Mets 
ounds a little irregular, as he was ono of the be»t 

rtirht fle'ders in tbe Leajrno, and wnnld have been a 
strong addition to several clubs that I know of. I 
received a letter from Jack Glas«cock a few days ago, 
n which he aays he Mill go willingly wherever the 
.cague decides to place him, and fiat h« will do his 
egt for the club he In to play with. T am positivp, 
owever, that the club that secures Jack's services will 
ot get him to play for the same money (which is 
hont J3,700) that he signed to play In 8t. Louis for. 
t would not surprise Jack's St. Louis friends to see 
im here wi'h An-on's boys when the spring seriea be- 
ween the Chicagos and Brawns is played.

KKMMLER RELEASED.

Budnlph Kptnmlt r's j"Ily conntennn"e will be seen 
o more at tho Stortsman's Park, at l^ast us a Brown 

klnz, as ho was civen his release by President Von 
Ahe on Tuesday la«t. Kemmler's release will be 

oi'retted bv his St. Louis admirera, of whom your cor- 
vaponHent is one of (ho moat ardent, and I am afraid 
"lat Mr. Yon der Ah*> will regret thi* movement be- 
re thf s-ason in half over. Kf>mm1er wtw a good 

atcher and would have done creditable catching had 
« been given enough work, but the excellent showing 
f Doc Bushuug and his wonderful staying qualities 
laced the heavy-weight catcher in th* shade. If 
temmler Fthould be signed bv Jimmy Williams, which 
e undoubtedly will be, and is given plenty of work 
e will surprise Mr. Von d^r Ahe and the rest of the 

x*ya in the Browns. Wherever you go, Kern, I wish 
ou all the luck tu tlie worid.

The Stare of Symtoae will report to M*nng*r Gi 
ford at the Union «»ark OB the 24th iust, aud tt.ey wi 
put in a few days* pntctica betora tliey Uchl<* ih 
Comiskey gang. I Lop« the s'raiiK^re will niuke tU 
Browns piny Rood ball to d.iwn th*-ni. Dug Cn.ttM-- 
the local favorite, will open ihe gams f>T ihe Star 
Dug has gut the new rules down "pat," ft'"*! he wi 
mo doubt he aU« to fool Jim G'tfeiJl aiul Uid rant o 
tha Klnggera.

The Kauidfy boom tn St. Louis hat died a natural 
death. Tbornua will remain with John Kelly ihi

I am glad to hear that my friend Charley By me, o 
the Brooklyn*, has b**gcd all his plnyers, Bwidf 
being a first-cluss ^eDtleman, Mr. Ilryot is ona of th 
be^t managan ia she country. Hia boya thiuk a grfa 
de il of him.

Pat Tebeftu, 811cb and wveral other players of tbi 
Denver (Sub, are utill in th« city. The y will le*ve fo 
tlie West in a frw day*.

Young Bodenwcber, U*« exc^Hent fecond baseman o 
the Prickly Ash Club, will no doubt go En*4 in M few 
weeks. He will probably play with the H«ver>nll 
Slaas^ Club. "Itodey' is a first-class fielder aud a 
good, fair hitter, and the club ih*t secures hta ser 
vices can consider Ihemselvw in good lurk.

Jamea B. Flynn, who covered third baae f*r th< 
Topekas laat jear, baa returned to hia home in Clnciu 
natf.

Henry Boyle la still in the city, but where to fim 
him is the question tbat tmuhlen somo of the I*.yd 
IT \s gfiid that he ehowa up occasionally at the Union 
Club Hi-use, but ho seldom venture* down town.

The Suwlag &iiit.igs is try in t to make its reideri be 
lieve that it wa* Gns Schmelz's fault th;it the Mar«-on*i 
did not win the League championship laat season Ibe 
SaifiitgK man is ver\ new.

Jerry Dt-nny'B little speech was wafted by wire from 
California via the Associated Prows a few days ago 
Jerry ta>» ttiat be will remain In 'Fnaco rather thnr 
play 'in either Indianapolia or Katisaa CUy. i dou'l 
believe Jeremiah ever mude such a speech, and if hr 
did he was giving (j.>nin one, taffy. I li«ve n-ceivec 
m-veral letters from Jerr> during the past winter, «i 
iu all of them he has expressed a de.*ire to return 
the Ka*«t in t'to spring. Tnere's considerable dlflV-ri-D 
in receiving £2,.100 or $3,dOO for seven months' wi-rk iu 
the Kaat, a^iitiet $1,OUU or $1.200 in the far West 
Jerry Hill danct* when the band begins to plav.

C 'mitjkey has named bi* Jiicka9-i Fretl Dunlap, and 
on* of bis fighting roosters, the cock-* f-the-walk, by 
the way, has been christened Jack Glasac >ck. tie a" 
drought, three china pige from the neigbb'-rh'-tid 
I>ubuquo, I .wa. One of these ne caiU AUK)II, ont 
Iloracu Phillipg and the older one Waikina. Tbe one 
named after Ilie Chicago cjtptrtin is very fut.

< aptain Bill Bichatd^, of the Union Grounds, has 
finished his BOW cinder path, and the park is now In 
hotter condition for athletic sports, etc., than ever be 
fore.

Perry Warden's manly form has been mi*sin(r for 
several days. Whether ho bae departed for Topeka, 
KHS, or fallen into the river and floated away, I aui 
unub'o to Bay.

Jack B'>yle, our new catcher, is doing hinnelf proud 
fn New Orleans. Jack, if y< u are »s good a back etup 
as Cay lor says you are, you're a hummer.

JOE FEITCHABD.

DUG CROTHERS SIGNS SOMB YOUNG BLOOD. 
Whether Dug Crothers will escape from St. L/mis 
ith hia life, U yet to be ee«n. Dug is one of the 
reateat '-ki<ld**rs" in the land, and durine the long
-inter months just pas^ he bas k*»pt the Union Club

House protty lively with his pranks. He has signed
everal local plavers to jro Ka-*t (in their minds), and
ow that the boys h»ve fotin-1 out that Dug haa been
ecciviug them they are red hot after his wilp. One-
f the meu that he signed for thn Binghamton Club

was no lew a peraonaee than "Gypey" Miles, the local
:i»rrer who Bt(K>d up before John L. Sullivon for one
onpecutive second. "Gypsy* 1 has been ptacticiog al-
ost dailv at the Union Park, and bis fle-h is as hard 

i a book peddler's cheek. "Gyp" ha* been troubling 
>HG; about the advance money the former waa to re- 
t-ive, and which haa failfd 1o arrive from the interior 
Jew York c'ub, and the local sparrcr haa at last como 
o the cc.ncluxiot) that he haa been hoodwinked, and 

when I met him the other night he was looking for 
tie Syracuse twirler with tbe intention of wiping him 
ff the face of the earth.

SPRING NOTES.
John T. Magner, the old-time ball player, has de- 

ided not to go fronth, but will remain in St. Louts 
while longer. I think that John is after an umpire- 
hip in one of the minor leagues. I hope you'll get 
here, J'>hn.
The flrnt man that calls the Maroon placers Hooaiers
ill got it in the neck.
One year fmra now, or powrfbly sooner, the Loatrne 

ma^natea w 11 t>e dancing; around to find a city to take 
ho place of Indianapolis. The town has tried several 
ime<, and tbe fact is clearly demonstrated that she can't 
up port a professional club.

The only way that Indianapolis and Detroit can
»helped out of the difflcultv that is sure to over 

take them la for the Leaeue to return t« ihe percent- 
ee plan. Neither Detroit nor Indisnapolis can nup- 

x>rt high-salaried clubs without outside h ulp. There 
rill be another crash in the League before the season 
s half over.

Emm'ett Seery wai very anxious to go to Kanawa 
ity, and he actually swore when he heard the Lo igue 
ad decided in favor of Indianapolis. Never mind, 
eery, ,iou can get a sweetheart in Indianapolia aod 
l»ud j'our evenings there just as pleasantly as you 
ould have dnie in Kansas City.
Long John Reiilv's work as an engraver ia praised 

n every hand, and he certainly must be a fine work 
cmn.

Experienced men will be placed in the ticket offices 
it Sportsman'* Park tt.ia season, and about ail the old- 
ime fxate-keepers will be rttaitted.

As President Stt-rn, of tho Cincinnatla, haa Been fit 
:o send me a complimentary season ticket for the Ctu- 
innati Base Bali Park, I think I will have to go ovor 
here once or twice this summer aud take a look at 
A'eMou, Schnielz and the gang.

I»a\vi-on, the Browns' now pitcher, fs but 18 years 
Id What he lacks in age he mnkes np iu height, as 
ie is six feet one inch and weighs 176 pound*. Ha 
fill be given « good chance to show his metal during 
he aprmg exhibition games.
Sportsman's Park office presents a desolate appear 

ance without the countenances of "Smiling Chris" 
.nd "Genial George,11 who have been out of the city 
or a week or more attending the conference and 

schedule meeting.
John O'Counor, Cincinnati's young catcher, has 

>een a little under the weather for a couple of weeks 
jast, ai.d he is now looking thinner than naual. He 
an l»eeu suffering from a severe cold, but is improving 

t*at. He practices daily ia the open air since the 
mild weather set in.

O'Counor will no doubt be Tony Mullane'a catcher 
his season, and I predict for thia battery great sue- 
ess. Tbey are both as gritty aa they cau be, and 
hia is what counts in an up-hill contest

Goo. Tebe-aii, one of the young bloods of the Cincin- 
natis, is still in the city, and is practicing dnily in the

>en air. Both T*b>-au and O'Connor will leave for
incinnati on the evening of tho 14th.
Tom Dolan'e great hobby is hand ball, and he keeps 

iftnself in splendid condition all winter by his hard 
vi rk in the hand ball court at the Missouri Gyoi- 
na-rium, Tom tins tried hard to get up a match the 
«st wiuter, but it seems like all the boys are afraid of 
lira.

Neither George McGInnis nor Tom Dolan hav« 
iened for next season. They are both etill in the 
Uy, and they will be picked up when some one comes 

iluna with enough money to suit the hove' notions, 
^tiis old-iime batteiy Is like god old sour mash it 
IHS improved with years, and they will be a strong
-quifiiiou to any club with whom they may ei?n. 
hey can bo addressed care 207 Chestnut street, St. 
otiis, iu my care.
Jimmy Williams alwaya claimed to bean Irishman 

and said there wa*n't a Dutchman in the country that 
f w«s afraid of, but it looks very much like he was 
ft-Hid of the little man with wH-keia that is now 
joated in Cincinnati. Come, Jimmy, brace up and 
event the chxllenne of the Cincinnati tea o. The 
iuciunatis will tear you wide open, but wh*t'n the dlf- 

ereuce, the guinea will draw well aud that's juat 
bat you want.
fibouM the Cincinnati* win the series fr«m the 
ouwvilles there will be a greet many teura dropped 
round Heckervill«. Go it, QUA and John, aud may 
10 b#ii club win*

THE M'KEAN CHKSTNUT.

Rochester Glad to Get Rid of it—Brunell 
Corrected.

ROCHESTBH, N. Y., March U. Editor SPOUT 
ING LIFE: That old chestnut, "tbe McKean 
case/' has nt last popped open. It will be a 
great surprise to many, and tbe balance of the 
public will say "I told you BO." I met two of 
the Rochester directors on the street and ashed 
them what hundreds had asked them before  
"Why diJ you let McKean go?" The answer 
came back: "We thought it best." I presume 
tbey did, but one thing is certain, the public is 
a hard thing to please. They may have done 
what was best for the interest* of the Associa 
tion; at least I must give them credit for being 
sincere in what tbey hare done in the matter, 
after reading several letters from McKean whit h jro 
to show that McKean had rather pla* in Cleveland 
than in Kocheater, and who would wish to have a m*u 
in bis employ that was not satisfied with hia place ai d 
salary? So let the boy go and be a little t >ad in a big 
puddle, in place of being a big toad iu a little puddle. 

I must say here that It must be with pride that the 
new t»l«od in the bi^ 1 agues look over the pa(jeis and 
see the names of all members mentioned in their clulm 
except their own. How will the two larger leagues 
make room for another hundred next fall?

BRUNELL TAKEX TO TASK.
Nowl will goat F. H. Brnnell, as he ia go!n* to 

give me weight and Is willing to fight on paper. I say 
here that's the only way I fight, as I run when they 
come at me iu flush. Becalis me a yon OK man, L 
probably am iu experience *nd mental capacity, but 
not in ytarg. Tlie McKean ma'ter is settled satisfac 
tory to b«tb parties, so I will call "F. U. B." dowu on 
BOQio of his statements in THE SPOETINQ LIFE In 
J. A. Will-am*' letter to McKean of Dec. 18, h* says he 
has the opiuious of four members of the Arbitration 
Committee. I challenge "F. II. B." to produce anv 
evidence from the Rochester Club that McKe-tn signed 
tbe only contract ho ever sinned on Sept. 25 for the 
teawirof 1887. lie cannot do it. "F. 11. B." also s»ys 
that the coLtract I saw dated Nov. 1, and purported to 
t* feigned on that date, U u >thing but a receipt for ad 
vance money, and that the Rochester Club knows it 
and the Cleveland Club can prove it Now, "F. H. 
B.," come down. The contract I saw was written bv 
the secretary of tbe club, S. D. Cleveland, and witnessed 
by his late partner, H P. Brev.gter, aud feigned arid 
s.aied by E. ¥. McKean, T 1 '® contiact signed by Mc 
Kean in September was written by F. R. Winnie, tbe 
then president of the club, and was not handed to Mr. 
Cleveland until after Nov. 1. The contract written by 
Mr. Cleveland and signed Nov. 1, with a peven-psg« 
affidavit, alao a statement of the forts, are 
now in the hands of N. E. Young, and if it would 
amuse 'F. II. B." to rtad them aud see bow tad he 
had been imposed U(K>n and compare the facts with 
my statement and convince him that lie was wronv, 
I will gladly g^t pt-ruii-aion of the Rochester Club to 
have Mr. Young furward them to him. I will take 
twck a part of what I Bald about "F. H. B.'* I have 
become satisfied that ho has been imposed upon by 
McKean and i*rhaps some other parties not friends to 
the Rochester Cluh, nnd that hfa statements were ma<le 
in good faith. 80 "F. H. B.," ahuke and call It quits 
on the McKean chestnut.

LOCAL PAPERS TURNED UP.
Now I will turn to the Telegram and thank them for 

the compliment paid me, aud at the satnw time auk 
them to correct the total receipt* of $33,000, which 
included c-tpital stock and receipts from all sources. 
"Flour City' 1 has investigated the fiVIding averages of 
the Rochester dab, and had It published long ago. 
It stands 899.

I stipjKise tbe Telegram will say "I told you so" about 
the McKean mattor, but if he will take the trouble, 
as I have, to ask the directors to show up some letter* 
tbey have In their po6sensiou from McKean, he cnnuot 
say but what they did do any burineas man would have 
done. Ezia Sutton did not agree to come to Rochester 
for $3,000 and get his release. I hardly think he 
rotiId net it BOW. but time will tell. The Rochester 
directors will fill McKean's place with the bert man 
that can be had.

Projector Jackson and Hallo worth were in the city 
yesterday.

We are looking for lively times at the schedule 
meeting Monday next. Every club will want every 
holiday on Its own ground, and one of the clubs wants 
the earth and a part of Jersey, but some of them muet 
come down and take half a loaf. Yours truly,

FLOUR CITT.

Jersey City in Happy Mood.
JERSEY CITY, March 9. JMitor SpoaTixo LIFE:  

At last things are looming up in fine stylo. The 
miimisenu'iit ia now moving in the right dlreciion, and 
we will have a team wot thy of the name. Manager 
Powers signed Len Sowdera and Muldoon last Tues 
day. In Sowders wo have secured a "la-la," and is 
juet the man we want. As for Muldoon, every one 
here knows Mike and has seen him play. He will eot 
a r<.'Using welcome, ns he has boats of friends. He will 
be assigned to guard third base. Frank Lang also 
signed Tuesday. The team will report for duty 
April 1.

£<> Troy has signed with Rochester. Jack ia a good 
player, but has bis weakness.

Under no consideration will Manager Powers toler 
ate drinking, and he will instruct the men to that ef 
fect.

Kelly, of last year's Climax, has signed with Mutiie. 
He is a good fielder and heavy hitter.

Aa soon aa the warm weather eeta in work on the 
grounds will be commenced. At present the fence In 
down, and the left field meds filling up.

Our own Murphy is getting himself in trim. Good 
bov, Pat.

The Climaxes will be shortly reorganized.
Jack Cuff tells me be will make a record for himself 

this season. Let the good work go on, Jack.
____ ____ FIRST BASE,

The Cricket's Chirp Undismayed*
BrNGHAMTON, March 9. Editor SPORTING LIFE: A 

late issue of tbe Syracuse Standard, after an unpre 
judiced review of the clubs comprising the League. 
rates our club ae one of the first five. Buffalo and 
Utica ulso are placed among the second-class teams of 
tho League, and rightly, too, I think. Utiea, in place 
of such twirlers as Serad and Mattimore, lias iloftbrd 
and Bausewino, and will find before the season fairly 
opens that they are decidedly weak in battery wurk. 
"Mac" tried to perpetrate the "glass house" chestnut 
last week, and for his benefit I will say that we have 
taken refuge in an Ironclad this season and are at per 
fect liberty to fire pebbles. ,

The directors are very enthugiasttc, wide awake men, 
and the interest in base base ball in the "Parlor City" 
waa never greater. \Ve think that we have a strong 
club, well able to cope with any of our rivals, but if it 
is found to bo weak in any respect we have sufficient 
money and enterprise to secure better material. Our 
tail-endors of last eeasou used to keep "Mac's" cham 
pion aggregation hustling, and we don't propose this 
season to be beaten by them aa much aa we were lawt.

Manager Ormsbee will report here for duty March 
15. Everybody is well pleaneil with Manager Ormsbee 
and the team he haa selected. Our players are all 
temperate, and are men who will not make any trouble 
except for opposing teams. Look out for us.

CRICKET.

OUE Detroit correspondent is with the Detrolts down 
South. The players object to hia constantly carrying 
an umbrella, on'the ground that It is considered by 
them a nnsj virulent type of Jonah, but "Mat" clings 
to it religiously,^ the well-grouo^ theory that it 
never rains when you ^v « an ombrella handy, hence 
the club will miae no d***

NOT A BLUFF.
Washington Sincere tu Her Threat o

Withdrawal Unlrn* ^trmief limned— Hupp;
Now an.) Pi«*as«!fl \VUli Everything.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar oh 11. EditorSroiiT 
ING LIFE: There was ooce upon a time a dm 
patch eent from an officer to his superior whic ! 
read: "We have mot the enemy and tbey «r 
our?." So Jornj; had the Lcngue, eollweiiv*ly 
nn i individually, trampled upon as that when 
the news came that we had secured new iut<r 
the aSore dispatcty expressed nir feelings ex 
actly. The Wellington had gone t" W*rerl<x 
and conquered. Things hn4 taken such a ^aj>e 
bere that unless the League had seen fit t'» I 
us strengthen that we must go to the wall. With 
a wonderful tenacity the audience** hung on I 
year through a succession of deitmts expect 
and encouraging the tmtrmgers un. During the 
winter months Mr. Hewitt b>i* been bycie^ 
with letters containing the unkin<le<t cut-*, uu-i 
6nally in despair he came to the conclusion i! 
he would niftke one mure desperate effort to 
secure somo player?, and unto me he 
un folded his plan of action, which w:i 
if the St. Louis Cluii waa to t»e scatterfd h<- miwt am 
w.mM have hHHtmre, if Kanwta fity « tit out «n«i In- 
di.iiiapolia t -ok St. Li MI is, which he fav re 1, don ht 
would IIHIB, there for nicu. H« fnll\ realix-d the *tait 
ot affairs here and ha w«a fully iletermined to 
strengthen or retire and rocket hind**. W h*-n be 
m*<le hia Htntemcut to (h« League some cal ed it 
I) uff, but it was not iio>hiit«; eU*« but u comi-nl-ory 
ultimatum l-rou»:Ut al>o>it by a dJs«KreeHblr ><ii<\ d

ted public. The LKUICUM will b*- repaid tor hr-r 
kind cou-irlera Ion, an Mr. H-witt has woo by hi* 
?ffortf«; even tlio crotikera in public pi *c**f* h/»vt» joined 
lu to favorably criticize, the merit* of tlie team. En-

amain h*H bee» ar<"ised mid t'»e 'Me*!'' is in tin 
otoutha of all. When M<. Hewitt threati-nM to *j;h- 
drnw it was meant, and be w«n>U havt* d i n>- *o, IN*
 iiuse it would Lave bwn xuici-ittl t<> C"iitii,u- u ,<U-r 
he then exi-ting itate of alia rs, and I have in la
*-nera hinted at the same. Tin- *< curing of >l>eis, 

Wliituey, D nntlly anil O'^rl-» has »t-rt d iu *
wealthy reaction, aa it is *-viileat that we only sat 
down to the feu&t. Tbe viil'mea \-.h > ao lorn: tmvt 

>n trjintc to prey upon the lambs, went a WHY him
rry, and the "innocenH" or« tbe happier 'tiered 
The men wh'-m we wi>reso fortunate IN -ecniint; an* 

mi-n of ability. Whitn»y in a go, d b*tt-r a'i
lel-ler, and po«sib!y ui*v rt-g;iin din old pitchii.t; fo in, 
but be that aa it may, tbe > lul> tl ai roie> s-<l him «»n»- 
year ago waa trying t   get him iiwk a* *.n, At My* rs 
will itiof-itl.ly plrt\ t-hort »nd he in H ^^i InfteMer, MM!
ed 'h« Kansas Ciiy CI»t>iu Uttttnc; with un a>.orwgf 

of .289. Hi- remil* r poHitiim ia Kcond lutse, bur i o 
will probnMy d<> wi-H n' »h'>rt; tie win be a biK ft'idi 
tton in the batting dt-pft'tnieut. D n t Uy is H g- o-1
hi id l»a->et»an an-i a latur, but, like w xt < f thn nifit
*ho wmt tu Kan-oia City, was br k n up f»rlyj b» |o 
a fine ruuner and seldom ia c»u.-hi ^t a c^ud.' O'l>rieu 
a a new awn In thf I^ti^u-, but b  - jp od ^iecord^ in 
niuor leHgiif*. G >l-)<ib.> sp^-^kMweil of him. *ud he 

~omc9 here r. comiiiei»d> d by Tod Sullivan. With iheie 
Hi onr list we have t-'enty-one nK-ii »nd -.11 &*)•* 
na'erial, frutu whicli we can tak« our pick, 

ul-o pot <-ur portion of the sch*-diiU*t which ««»*

n? ti>« Natjoitnl drill whicli occii'4 d m May M 
o 30 inclusive. Thcr-- are g me who can never bo 
atisfied and they claim that we ware left la It* inake- 
p. Well, l»-i'««ee.

PLEASED W(TH THB 8CHKDULB.
Dnrlntr tho National drill tl>on-mn<ls of (ttrangpra

rill be in tb» city whicb will virtually have on n holi
«y ftprtf-ariD??. Well, dunnff this p^rlmt we will
ave wlrn ua the Det^it", Pitt«bn'^ and lodlaniixilis
-  the attractions. Which (B the weak dub? h>»tild 
ndiiinapotid (and I have my doubts) be &maid»rel 
fie one, she will bnng with her a well adverted 

i whh-h will draw equally an wt II att Kan^a-i ''ity 
id on last Dec iratioD D '>, and on that day with the 
londs hoTering low a "'lull bonge" turned ont to see
Rume whirb wax li.'bl-- to he, And was,stopped ahortly 

fter t-eginninir. We have tbe bt-at of it there. Th   
«me comp'aint i« ii-ade abmt the club being honiM
nit g tbo r-print£ rac--*, Well, that was a Itttle un
rtuna'e, but we ouul-l not get the* earth on a fr<»ll 

ray. Taking everything Info conftider-ition we hav»- 
y reason to ba saMsfied with the manner In which 

ve were treated. I believe, from present appearances 
hat tbe public will «ho*v a'' a'n>r«fi*nV»n for ir shnfly 

aiine we WIT* mor* surresnful than onr most 
sanguine hf>pee pennitted ua tt> expect.

Mr. Gaffney aaya thut be i» w*-ll natisfled with the
Hn£gxmB9 that he 1>R8 arran^erf, nnd t'iev r»»8Aem 

ifflci^nt strength to develop anv weak apotn which 
is t'-am may possfM and five his men «; ><)d, ea-*v 
ractice, HO that wh^n th*-chanipi-mnhip a»-a**nn ojH"ig 
e wilt have all hia men iu pood trim. No relt>M*f*
ill bo made until about May 1, if then, as Mr. Gaff- 
ey intends to keep all the good men. 

NICK YOUNG'S OPINION.
In CO overeat ion with Mr. Young Chat gentlemau 

Aya thut the Lengue mentina: wa* very harmonious 
nrl ttiat the uiu^-club trouble was n»t the thing 
iat itavft thaox ttie most worry. He said: u lt
 etned that oacb aud every club had an iron in the 
r<> tud each were equal I v determined that if tb«y 
mid not achieve their oij'-ct no onec-lse shnui'i. Hat 
hen Indimapolis wai admitted even one wa^ ready

o let her take the prlz", much tn her natisfacti' n.
Wnabinsrtm came out wi r h fl%ins C"lor«. and u-aa tli*- 
nly one of the old clubs tliat secured auythinf, hnt 
he c mid do this only after a vigorous flifht." The 

rue baa reserved the b-ilmce of the Kansas City 
layers who are nor already disposed of. He th.-njrht 
i at Washington and Iu<lianap"lJ3 wouhl b-.ih have 
rong teams- and pUy good ball, aud I believe that

he little prescient k correct.
WASHINGTON TO BALTIMORB.

The excuse g'ven bv "T T. T." why Baltimore could 
ot play us games this soring is v^ry accfp'abu-, nnd 
is idea ab>ut the fighting qualities of the (Holes is 
hout coT»*ct. But what is The ma'ter with tbe Stat**- 
en? Are they not also an unknown quantity? 'Tig

j«rt, however, that thf-se two clubs get a poniiion b«- 
ire they babble. The gnmoi would not dniw, simply

>ecau-e neifter can be pet down for a place. But we 
ill be with you in tbe fall, oh, you t*-ase, wh n the 
Holes ne^t attain. A* to the strength of the Balti- 

 rea, it is believed here that they will rank high, 
nd ahouM they come in at the close of the eca^on iu 
l>w position ft would be a disappointment to many 

er«t. Tbe reason we desired to plav you was tbat it 
as as>-erted that Baruie wanted guinea and could not 
at them.

THE HOLD OFF8. 
Mr. Hewitt inform' d m« last evening that he wns

perfectly satisfied with hia vi-dt to New York, ns
very thin* went to suit his taste. He «taid th;tt h(* 
niM not have been bet'er treated had be been in the l 
eague for years. At one time he savs that there was 
spirited l>id Hup for players, and that the four men i

o-.t him $3.600. In speaking about the bold-ofla, he '< 
iJ that b« wou'd give th^ii the wime as last year and

o more, and when they acre|»tert hia I'-ran they could 
>nK< to him and say so, as he had made a'l the ad- 
iucen so far. Ho nl^o added that tbey would not re 
ive one cent of advance m<-ney, ami he wanted them 
undemtitn*! tbat they would play here aod nowhere, 

he, nniwn he said so. Ho also wldfd that the n< w 
ub bonse would be begun in a few days, and that

rerythtng would be put in readinexa to receivu tks
Senators" aa they arrived.

SENATOKIAI, CHIPS.
Superintendent Fitz has laid a cinder rath inside 

m west fonco, on which the hoys will sprint. He will 
robably extend It around the fence f<>r a bicycle track. 
he grounds are drying np fust, and should the goo.l 
euiher continue will 8<>oti be In prime condition.
Gilmore aud Mack have entered into practice, ami 

n every nice, day ih«-y are on the path taking light 
verrfse. Gilinore sftjs that the new rules will aflect 
I pilcbf rs.
Afier all the various reports about Shawrmt sigming. 

o conies ont and says to Mr. Hewitt: "Your t»-rme 
i been perfectly satisfactorj1 , but I have Iwen in no 

unry about signing. I expect to be in good trim and 
ope to do good work the coming season." Is that tho 
a,k of a kicker? No.

Among the ex-Statesmen who have become mana- 
, T* aro Powsll, of New Orleans; G- Idfiby, of Topeka, 
nd Humphries, of Rochester, and all have good

Snyder will leave Sunday for Cleveland to Join bis 
liilt. In conversation ho said that Cleveland had
ade a mUlake In not taking Ilouck. He thought 
iat the Association baby would prove to be a heal'.hy 
oungster. Snyder looks splendid, and be fetls candid 
ibt he will do aomti good work thi* season.
Farrell may bo made captain for another season. 

[e in a good man. but has not the pnpe.r steering 
uahtics to cover a bluff. Ho is, however, the bo-t on 
ie team lor tbat potitioo, and consequently will be a
)od s» lection
The Toronto* will have good crowdt hare, for people 

will turn ont to see Crane and Decker.
Henry Gladmon, tho third baseman who played euch
>od ball for WHHhington and Syrm-iwe, is otill un-
^ n>iJ. Ho ba^ (»ft'ers, but none suitable.
H.-b Barv's henlfb h an almost dos royed hit tinaftil- 

_wj*t for the geason, and he will remain whero be is, 
or tho present at least HB limy pilch a few gaum* 
ur Jenifiy City during the M!t«»ik.
Hinetwill pro 1 »ably retire aud go into I>u«iiio-*s with 

is fuiber. XVh^n a^ktwl if be would sign, Uo aaid he 
vould consider nothing but hf« terma.

Carroll Bnd Otili^n hoM ont for im.ro money, a&J
resident Hewitt says "nixny," and there tho matter 

tunds. Who is goit'g to com« down?
Mack Srtjs that Keati'ig may do «rocd work ftft^r a 

rial. Seating ha- invontcd a h'>iu« plate which 
pal.linu itite:»ds to put oo tliH mutket.
Wliht is Wa-lrtiiutou (E (>inj< to no *'ith so many men
now ih(! qneHt'on. Somo of lham will uo Uoubc be 

tatkmfed ab >nt the pat'H.
Mr. iiev/itt >-ays that he intends to put iu Buaw and
e*(V against tin- Nt-w York9 all the nine,
SnytJer says thatWaaltiuxton should now be tsatis6ed 

with her ten m.
It \» expected thnt th*: m-.*t of the team will be in 

uoxt week and ready for vnik.
I rooonjmend to Gaff the article of UT. T. T." iu l**t

The amateurt met Ina' n'ghtnn4 hcMar, enibtiaiftstic 
meeting;. Ki^hl clubti fii?! ipiJicaJio.-.g f -r r,-utti*«t»n 
aud ovorything M.> fair fu? K v^iy pr-^-t>-tctn t"a- 

Tbe narcess ofts^ season h^5 ma^d ihir, nu«l 
jie Pi^tHct Arn (if*«ur Lcn^uo is now n fite-3 f*ct. '';!ia9. 

White, *tt-tr»nrdrortif the Wfi-hln^toti n>r\ ia js 
ecr^nty and trt^mirer, iii'l Wslt^r 1* LVroia S it^ 
irf*id«nt. Now, b*iy», stick tiliictly tn tin- nc-*Uiir 
nlfR »«rt be flttiateim, IKin't lot proles?!:«»als or ex- 
n»fff^ioii-\'s com* iu(r> ywirraiikf*. 
If r, gpaldjng la In thi ciiy on bu>J ueae and pleaturt

combine^. He in litufcin? alter hi< 'branch afore here, 
and experts to enbir^e hte stock.

Mi.ck hell, ven that'Whitu«y will bo effective wndef 
the prt'*>er:t rn ea,

I)i-ecr. r t^iMi.J'i nays h'- w in favor of releasing no 
on- until after 'he firs' of JUM. A «nr>d id-^a.

W^,lr«) H witt nnd 'Jarlnev are Lo'dm^ love feasts. 
The> rinve » right t» b   happy.

Al Mji-i-s will have ;-n nity row tbia year,"and will 
b»- a Mjr a-Jdiri n t-> ttift te«im.

Mike S<-in]ott n v- r nr^ now of expound in <? on the 
itiH'tis ui the t«aiu. Uu IIM« the toil Iwt uii hi* biitck- 
bi>an!.

^ ill x>mel>odv s**wl I"*- a fi-w old letten- which tbey 
l'«v- written on a winning t*uu), tw I decire to post 
up on nm-h it a tcT*.

t h ir|«-v H hu^ will mako thintrn bo"m in tho "Dis- 
trirt League ''

Tin grounds will lw cut in otdt-r next we*-k snl all 
th*' ^o^^fJtng weighted *l..-.rn with a svam rol,t-r.

The score CarJ LM ivih gr will l,e let out next *eek.
WOD, 

SITUKU\Y O\>IKS.

Lowell \Vaiits a«tcl Nv^dK a Goodly Pro 
portion of Them.

LOWKLI., MASS., Alitroli 8. E.litor SPOKTINA 
LIFE: Things havo at l»«t resumed their nor- 
imil state here, an 1 tho excitement consequent 
on getting a ten to into tbe league fans about died 
out, aim we nro now iiiipatii-ntly awniting tbo 
'periing nf the 8i>acon. The initial champion- 
hip fj; a 'ne i^ eagerly locked for to ?ec what the 

men who will re|-re-sont Loweli are capable of 
1 'ng. It fans alwa.vf been the custom hereto 

u the Beacon on F;ivt iMy, »nrt tbe Governor'*

April, \vi.i«h «. tilu b-*ib- »3 h,Hi:d if tUcday i- pleaiunt 
i i ig cn»vd will yiwt Ihe Imys, aud their playing will 
u watch-d wtth criiical ey »
The uniform of ilm nine hns been selected, and will 

>e th- flume ai tiiat wurn hy th« tainom iiowttlN of 77, 
Hid cotjMstti of a w'-ro llannel chn l un i knc' 1 hreechwii. 
»'Hli hro«n trfmtmn-.-8,wi]ite cup, li-own (*;urftingB and 
>rM, wiih thB iihiii' *-ij-.»t'H v' iii red OB th'- shirt front.

\Ve liope I hit wbeii t <e schedule cotuuii tee inwt   
h--v wi;lf»eetbit L-me-l ^et-i a go.>d share of Sa'ur- 

dny ga m i-s, a-^ t!iat ia iii** < a> whuu out null opcrativoa . 
%ill have hherty to witness jrmn. <*, ai-d to insurt the 
I'.ce*) (,f thy cttih tbtir attei tl.ii,cp nsust not he over- 

<>< k.-d, a» it will tw DO -inall item in tho club'a 
Tea*ury.

X'inure players harp bf-en added to ihe team, and 
ae JManagi-r KlcCunnigle ha-i gone back to Brockton 
nothing can be tt-.oii- d. A talk with some of the <1t- 

OT* eh'tw that th«> have nil hut closed with two or 
three jto-tl men, and thcii tianif-c will b« made puUio

due time. It id a i vii « « t) at Unffintou a>id T^ni
uuiiinu, of tlie H"hioin*, ma\ be one >•( onr ba'terifs
 xtseftKon. \\eh.-pether relefx-e may be secured,
,they won M n t the bill H nnruMy.
Martin SnUtvrtn, < ( (n« Chica.-o^, has hosts of friends
T' hi* home who wi-ii him sm-ceps in his new 

fleW, and ju-t b-t. rn ht« left they presen'ed him with a 
'iiiri.isome . old watch and chain as a slight token of 
liwjr esteem.

Frank HcLatitrhlio i« tho only liom^ player signed 
>y the ma ingeftie«>t. He ba-» tie^n iir dftilv practice all
*m«-r mid i*« in Hoe C"n iiio", uud nays lie will chow 
his frf ndtt that h ha.^ not v-t liwt his gtip. 

Kd Flannig n, ,.f tin- Athb-tlc-*, will leave for PhUa*
 h bia in a few days. H^ h»s be^n employed an a
me cit-rk in a Gornxm Bire*t sahruu all winter, and
t-« ttik- n tr"<»d rate of h>m elf
Jack G>ady and B.nue> McT<»ughlin leavo here 

next Thurs.lty f..r -bo euiiry S ut , and will go to 
ihin^ion lor a ft-w ilay^, and tbeuce to Charleston, 

wh» re they report th- I5'h.
Eddi»Cnll, tite thiid hawman, has not yet caught 

>n. He would be a K<'O^ man f>r Salom.
AH the player* wintering here will have diaap-

*ared by n*-xt week,and n-'tb'iig but the arrival of 
ho members <>f ttie hume f im u ill compensate ntt for 
h-'lr |<«« Mtnaeer McOunnigie will return next 

k to s'ay, and with the arrival of the new men 
hing* will bt-giu to loom, and tbe luvtr* uf the gaoift 

will Lo happy. MEREIMACK.

WATEBBURV'S AMBITIOX.

Anxlonit to Hav* th« Eastern L^agfne 
Stre>ngthene<l or Kls*» Enter t* Wider Field*

WATERBUKY, Conn., March 10. Editor SPORT- 
NO LIFB: Your correspondents in this part of th« 
ountry 8eet» to be lax in their interest, or perhaps 
an find nothing to write about, but it ^eeuis as if 
bey muht, from their respentire cities, say at 
east that their *'te:tm will be at the top," or

 at the i-en'iant," or* make tho ihors hustle. Tbat 
3 t- e hu'den -f the w g f um mos of th' m.

In -our '-Votes and Conim- nt-" this weo'* you ask 
why the Eag'ern i *   gup don' ch«ng   Its name 10 Con- 

icu' Lestgii". There aro ono or tw to" ns. perhaps 
hro-.n-t* ! - the Etwern League, hut "aigh f T larger 
elds," t-nt from h-i- 1 AC.itio-i th-y ure ut-ahle t - get 
n where They w til f li - to. Wat^'Miry, fm in^tince, 
s now in the field for the fmrth y-ar nnd has le^s-d 
gr nnd f'Tt f --e n* X' fiv« y a^s. mid besides holng
 ck-d *>\ Hiuple ntpfMlnafl a "ron-t tn-n-'y" t at «t- 

eitdsgHmee wi > orl s , :< n ' tm'f ssh-.neliaUdt generates 
jjeat'v u ia on'y ju-*t aturt'^ ' en- tiiey d   imt wast 
D confine (hfire I VPS to Ooti'i'-c'icutto^itafor a league 
nit wou'd like to hu-e 'owns as sur- to sta^ aa -h-y 
re. W- were a -ry to 1 sa Ke 'ark and J-rsey City, 
.n', T think. «*» ** t'he H a«OM ct^*'*^ th it h«B--' ball in 
hose cl i-s Til have had a s t-'--c* on account of f he 
o g jumps -D't i-'C'pa^-'I '-xpens a b'lt pi-rhaps not. 
"f i" in hop a t'i    by -moil!- r yetr w« can gt-t in a
nvwhat s ro g" 1 agu-
Th   E'St-ni League w 'I be su -c-wsfnl this ye:»r, but 

snots- 1-rg-a-n as b-*s*« ba ; l p tr-'tia h re woii'd 
ke. A lar^e-- i-u-nbcr "f chi'-s w--uid create m -re 

nt -r st u d '  tier a t nrta oe.
I s e t -ar Mr. Bal ard ha,a r tir-d fr -m the bas° ball 

rena. '' fa w-41. His-te' nd rs s-em to be la!> ring
deranii>';iip eh- nsion ust tb pinion of im up this
 y. I think ->oh dy h^s I'h-irg d rtn- g-ntlcman with
jh i n.sty, c rtatnly ' ot Mr. Nin r, who in n-ly no'ed

n(]ulries that sliou d b m* 'e as to items I his report,
Inch were iagiiely stat'-d. ."orao of them were not
 onerly p«i'i ''y the K stor L uguo of'«8, ir tahly 
'.ria Meisel's and Rnll*rd's s-'nrie^
Perhaps th" leg.I riffht t Mr B. to the s.ltrv wat 

ert'in. but it «ns smal action just the same, his fail- 
i^s wi-r-- incompe <-ncy ur no.' »ct to attnd pr« p-rly 
> the duti - of his - flic , l»esi ; ci* t is h- » as inter, m d, 
think, iu the N w>*rk <'hih -n could not imprt rtL.lly 

x)iiduct th aftnirs   f the Lo.tguo
It Is hoped to srot N w Haven into the Eist^rn

 ja'/ti''. insnriiipsh rt jumps »  d pretitloc-li t rest, 
nt it is such a 'j «\ town" in sporting m i(te.n) th.it it 
quirsgreiit efforts to int<- est them. They make 

mney H> polo and could Hiipport t b«se bull "ine could 
ney get started once. We hope they will, bn feel 

doubtful. MIST.

The Centrwl New York League.
Th« alwve Le igu*-, thn-uich the ueglei't of one of 

t* officer* wiih «h >m the nutter ..f obtaining the I.P.-
 <ti'» <-ffored by the older aM&iciati^Urf WH.S eutmst^d, 
IM been obligej to g i uml<>r. The failure to pro--nre 
otection w.ia not, however the onl> c-tu.vH of dis- 

Mn-tm-nt. At a late m- efng of the League hell at 
neida a salary I 1 nut U-HK ulopted. T : ic limit rule,
 wever, WHS not enforce t. tun! 11*> er« were signed at 

rict-fl awH.v ahov>- the figure ag'6' d upon at th* m--«t- 
ng. One of the Let»gi>*- (earn* al-o ptuied trouble by 
inning pla> era at Hdicul«  u«1> low figuren, and ti;e re- 
ilt wan that dir«:tor- of "tln-r leams, heconiitig award 
f this fitct and C"i-*nntini: the prices paid for their 
wn playtrs, coiiCinded (bat it other clubs could get 
n'D at ch'-ap 'hex wen- pp.yin^ too much,and so there
 us trouble foi the numtgT )i?id everybody concerned, 
he players signed by ih" Lowville Awciiitioit, npna 
ecoiniug aware of thf fact thai (Inir contracts «ero 
ot bitrtiing, *-ix of them de er ed and etgmirl with 
herclulfl. T'ii« nmv*1 of c nr e took tbe, stnrch cut 

f the. Lowville Association, nnd the balance of the 
i*-n w*-ro noTifi^d of the di>bttnlniont i-f the team, 
ni'mg the player* sigi" d hy thin Angdciation wnra 
e,o. H. Gf«M, ol S^ru-nfte, who wai tngagtd MS ni;ina- 
er and cen>T!tl playet; fWt F. Kiunev, .if Trnxton, 
". Y., fielder, and H,,h«n Y.'ii Abtlm-, of the S «rs of 
yracusft in''85, (bird l-jwemnn. G«-er and Kinney 
"ere with the Norwich (N, Y.) team hmi s*-««i>n. 
e«r's nvoraae as third taw m«o »'Jtl short BIop Uht 
ear was .0<>2; Imttlng avernge, .2fM). Klniipy'fl «vor- 

nscofitie fielder was .&"0; batttfiir, .265. These 
lay-r.j tiro a-< yet uf8igti''d. Itis ['r'^u^lotbitt Oneiiin, 
'rrlo FallH nnd Watertoxvn will Imve semi-piofeaiioual

 am3 in tbo field tbe coining season.

A Hoosicr V>U.
iNDTANiPOLio, March O. Mv dear "L. J. K.," the 
ilHKe h»ft "stirred its >tun:p-<" and has fciveu yuur 
ffxl) burrow t'i« O'ld t-li -k", and by this time C»w- 
.yvitle is hunting the suiil. I>ut tlin Hooniers feel 
ir >"ii, t.ut can't rf arh you We sincerely hope yi-ur 
Touiflt nt'iy once aj,'ain hoM its h ai up among the 

of the land »f tho wUin.- >-uu, and we ln>(;o. ,
ewr*. II'-im and Menecn will have , 

hey mnkeaii effort to buy ai-ot^er fraiicliise, i
t Me ) when

,
f fomany (vntx. Tic tr little bluff was a sort of 
tnnd-np-aiul-faH-tlown KIUUH. Well, n(» matter,
tke Mi*« angeW food t.hu "

11 tl

r, w«
. , Muffs. 

1 rememnorot yKiirwyinK <n y*' 11 *' letter M«r U 
f we couldn't raise Hw change iiul-KS w,- drou on 
m pf-anut -tiit.rts «n-l 'in sh. p-. in to«n. We!], »[\ 
iiot to nay to the ounern <'!" the aforesaid wouldn't 
reKfctt*-d it if the*, had done it, hut Ini'mintp. J-j 
ot * > hard up us tt»tt; not hy a cur'.-l ail. W* 

ct to run lUmngh t1»t» ttMwn with all Cflont fl.tin^, 
wo liopc to #\i>>\\ K'*tii*aa '^'ity and St. Louis tbat 
an support a good c'u't wht-n w« try. Tnt Ia.

E. C.

Hartford 1* Teum Only Short n Battery.
HARTFORD, March 3. Ed't'-r ^PORTING LIITK: Man- 

per DiinieU h:n jii^jK-"! np ?<jme prettv ftijtxl hall 
thtycrs in the *?iort IIIMH sirr-c hi-* ap|.oi'iti)!>-iit, BTH! he 
i(*-r*-p- cr- flit f"r i i.' fri.-rjjotic wort. Tb** mer «).«*."fil 
re: Or^m r «r.d K«h hurst, catrh*-^; Gn:!*:^r a'id 
>ivpluft pitcher*; I'nulv, llaukctt HH I firtther ou tha
 itao*, a;id Bet-chtr, Johnson ajiJ Dorian in the ont-

Cramer is |*r»'-'AM\ (he h,»si mm of tbe lot, and a

 MiliM >lie (xtt, ho is a i'O<*1. s»n< batter. GmWr i«t.d
Vivii(«« ».  « a £.» -i{.iirof tvit'J.irc;, aud o'lft <:t* tlli'tn,
''ivirn,  **> ! but. Hra«ty U'M itufg-m ire w=ll fei.own,
itf'htttrti t-"".* M'i'l! l.nt>wu; iti-'<-*K.l I thh>k tli'-y itii;tht !*e

C.:IVJ'» liltl«j fr.^Kinzcd. R.-Wi'ver, they wil'l -h n'tMi-w
; '«/ ^.mii Ijttil, fH(*ec'--lty Pra'ty, who lives hore.
!i«rk-?tt Ja a nix-fl*'t-!"r r-ot « li^'itlwUer. ('f i-'|ptc:*er
lU:!o |« knuwri, ^ri'ei't thdt be H a rinhd1 tphji iima-

The Imcj IX
^V.*are n«.»? 'ii.h 
b« Uf.-ie tbe o-

t-r l*l*.-ry and a nhor* «iinn. 
a*i Wii.i, .'r*"""* y°', but will 

CEOORBUV Orno.
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BASEBALL.
" PHlLADrLFHIA NEWS.
Cfltimr Ready for Work—ttoth Clubs to 

J£f p»irt for IMity Thi» VV«*-k—Tli» l*htUi*>a 
to MrtTt for »he Sonth and the Athletics 
to go In!-i iiymnimimn-M«.bby Mnith»»ws* 
CHS*.—The Coiiflictiug Dates—Current

\Viih the present week the ball will be started 
rolling in thi? city, as the p!uy*ra of both home 
chib* will report for duty, fhe Pbillies will 
gather to-morrow at Ueich's, nnd on Tuesday 
morning *ll tbe pliiyern who have signed will 
atari for the South. Up to last week fourteen 
Bi*n bad boon ^i^ned, and ei<;ht of the old play 
ers ftill held off. But during the past week 
Farrar, Daily and Wood were signed, aud it is 
probable the rest will sign before the team leaves, 
with the possible exception of Casey, McOuirc 
an f Ba?tian. who will rmt go S"ii<h. Ca.°ey 
prefers to do his practicing at Bingharoton, 
Bus'i an haa ?icl*ne?s in his fciiLily, aiul Me* 
Guire if* sulky because the club refuses to sign 
him at the old figures. He la-t year received 
more than his contract called for, owing to the 
cir 'lams* tan re? under whi'h h« was secured from 
Detroit, Mnnnger Weight, however, does not 
propose to pay tout figure again, ap he considers 
M:ie ' n'v useful to the club as a back stop, he 
being neither a batter nnr bane-runner of ability. 
Ii is quite likely that Cu*iok and Fergiwon will 
coint> to terms Monday and then the team will 
b« complete, with the execution of tbe three 
rilnycr* nieniinuet Haitian, Caa-y and DIcGuire who 
can l ie si&rnt-d whew the clul» rt-nmip, o-" IM toe iiit"rim, 
«iit*-s5, indeed, gome of tho new m*t«>i i»l should »Ni»w 
up in Huch fthupe HA to m-tko it (Hfslble to disp»-n^<' 
with tin- dun flee-rd trio. An-»th»r expcrim-nt I ft j 
b<*>r> iidiJcd to Mm list in the j e'wn of LPII Wuudwell, 
of Pitts'iing, who f'avo'l second bi«*» f.»r th« Des 
Bloine-, In., t'ani last »ea<OD. WooMwe'I i» highly 1C- 
commended hy all «h i have soon him pl'iy.

THB SOUTHERN PKOQRAMMB.
The pl.'iyers will lo.tve for GUvHntmh on TnMrfav 

morning by mil. All will <-t irt 'r -in here exrf.pt 
£i<ihli'i.r, *ii i ii"w await* the rlntt'e urinal HI Coarles- 
ton, m.il W.-ylrng, who will nturr dtt«ct frmu L*mis* 
vilb1 . Tti»* cub u du« ut S*v.inri-«h orr WVdmsdft'. 
Fmm the dnt" of arrival until M*r-*h 2ft the tinio will 
be-pent iu solid pmcti'e. *-f»nemlli in hat'ing nn 'er 
thf new lules. On the 2otb t'»e flub *iH le ive for 
Churl' st-n to play with th« lo^al clut> on ttt*« 20th, 
28th and 29th. Nex' follow thm-g au"* bt Brtltimoru 
Wmc 31, April 1 and 2, a'-d th-n ih- t»-»m will vome 
toiuf- roi'ly for ibe scries wi~h rln> AtlileMcs.

THE ATHLETICS RKAI>Y FOR BUSINESS.
Acc.irdiim toMan«(fiT B»"crofrHc.ill the Ath'etles 

Will n'p"rt »r flltson'8 Headquarters next Tuesday 
* and will at nnre enter a gymia-inm tiiuler Captain 

Stovey'd diri'cti- n, there to put in thffr tmi« In   8- 
tematic training until *he weather »il l p*-imit of out 
door exercise. The leum i-i now c mp'etn with th« 
exreoti<in «>f Lurkin and Matthews. Thfl former is nil 
ruht, though, H»d will no duibtBign by Toe^lav. 
Mrttihows mill inaistrf ttmt lie will tir>t sntn nnl«-es ihat 
5541 deducted fr 'ii hin ^aUr.v is reHt'Ted to him. Rut 
the Athletic people are ju-*i as d»tf-rniined n >t to 
kniicbl- down In this martrr, especially after all the 
talk that baa been oiade about it.

RHAH9I6 ON MATTHEWS' CASE.
Billy S>»ir»i>f, in B|««t!liifc   ( the, matt, r, -nil that he 

And his C'dleaiiUt-a fflt Bobby'e talk audactli-n keenly. 
lit- h;i* been ro>all> treat'd aitue MB ooniifction «ith 
tbe clnt' and b»i fn-quentl> received more than tho 
ftm<>iiut be is now ki> king about ovtr nnd above- hid 
Cuutmct »**Ury. Billy aimitg that the veteran baa 
doue «<X'd Work for tht> club, but sa>B 1*81 year he WM 
of no little ixie t" tbe clun that it wan c nip-Hod with 
regret, but In justice to iin iritcr>-ftB, to lay Bohby utl 
for a time with 'ow of pay. Shnrsiic al^o sa>« that 
afft r he WH« restored to ihe pa? roll he pitched in tut 
three(zantt-8)hH rest of the >e«son for winch h« received 
DHirly S^^O. In view i f the^e cirrutuataoct'S thei 
Athletic Club thft hs MaithewV kick foi a salary, for 
Which be remUred no equtvuleut, unr> usouable
 nd unjnstiflnt.Ie and will not list- n to any 
thing Hhort of Bobbv's relinqui hineot of the 
claim It IH an ntifoitaiiHt*'sttte of H0atn and the 
brnarh should be healed iu » Die way, 114 It ia quite 
likelv Unit MmthewH nmv, und.-r the new rules, if ia 
perfect accord with bis club und m-tnattenient, prove a 
Btronp man f <r tha AthtoticH. Il« relln IM that he is 
in gplendi'l trim, tliai his nrni d<-e-« n-.t^tronblu him in 
the. lotat, and that he feels confident thai he will be a« 
good as ever under the new rules. Th* "iziai'd old 
man" boa lx»en n-art out of I*Re ball many a time as 
pl*ye<l o«% and yet h'U every time landed on his feet
 tftiin, and it ia bv no means impOfHiMe that ho may 
unre M< re astonish thttte who c< naider that he U at 
btst pernniiifiitly nj>on the shelf.

HOW TUB aCHKI»i;j,K3 AFFECT THE HOVE CLUB.
The rhilfvMphia Club i» better tatiHied wirh the 

Behedule adopted by the Longua thau the A hlr-1 
are with tlmt of ihe Affectation. Ami  «> thev >honl(i 
lf>, &n the t-che<!ule was lur^ely of Hnrrv NVri^l 
rnHkiiiff. There are, it in true, more coi.Hiding (lutes 
ttiHii tin-re thuoM be, hut rhi> home ciir-a, tu»tnk« to 
ffarry WriRbi'a aki'ful maDip«l.ii'»n. f«re much bet 
ter in thin re-p ct rhan tno New Y> rk clnbs, who h?re 
the ItMo'arimra <>f coi.fiiot^. Mr. Ha>rv Wrl^ht did 
tns lev< 1 tit-at, but it WHS utterly tiLposAJblf to reduce 
tho number of dnyn <>n which botti clubs p'^y at home 
to Ic8> than 19. Thu conect datea aud the rival visit- 
las cliibs art* herewith given: 
April tf), rhIU.-New Yotk; AthMtc-Brooklyn. 
M«y iJ, I* ila.-Bt«t-p«; Ati le-ic-Urnnklyn.

June I, i'bil i.-liostott; Athlctic-Loniavjlle. 
Juno 4, i'hiia.-n.)»ton; Aililetic-^'in'-iunatl. 
Jntif n. 7, 8, I'hila.-N.'U' York; Athl -tic-i'mcInnaH.

July ^i.'si.'l^hiln.'-PittBhuiy; Athb tir-rievelaud. 
A»!X I-V 16. Pl-IU-W»^lilnKt»n; Athl-tic-Brooklyn, 
^pt. 3 P''ila.-OhiC'»K ; Athletic-Cincinnati. 
be.pt JO, 'LI, 2H, Ph'la.-Wwhington; Athletic-UetS. 
Oct. 3, PhiU.-Bm-t n; Ailil'-'ic-Hiil'rnn re.

Tiio riiiladfllphitis begin the BPHMHI at home April 
HO with N«w York; on t!m 28ih a-id 2DHi th^y play in 
N--W York, und th-u th>-v reni'U home fir three 
gnni'-t «ith M..»ton May 2,3, 4,followed by Washinjr- 
t.-n Mm 5, 6,7. Then the club fr.oes t» Rtmlon May 
12,13; to N».w Y-rk May 14 Then the W«-t*-ni clubs
 Chi< ago, Detroit and In iHimioHs f ll<-w in or* 
der, after wiiioii the club utirta on its first trip West 
The s a+m clo^w at home with Wafhington Sept. 
26, 27, 28 Theclnb|.layniii Plttfbu-g DeoTfttmn 
Day ami at home witli Pittab'iru:on the P-nirth of July. 

The A'hlf tif-s -tart the championship bull away from 
home, pla\inK in BHltiniori- Ai.riJ 16, 17, 19. They 
open at h 'me April 21 28, 25 wirn tlm Mets, who will 
befnlloweo bv Ilro.klyu April 27, 28, 30, and Ditltl 
more May 4, 5, 6, 7. Then th«- club ^roen on the first 
M'e-tteru trip, opening iu Louisville May 10, and play 
ing tlie-re, in ^t. Lmtft, Clev* lund m«l Cincinnati in 
turn. Th' c!nb cloi«-B tho aeison at h'-me with Brook* 
I>H Oct. 7, 8, 10. The rluit I>)A\H at home Ptcoration 
Ddy witli LuuidViUe, and in Louisville uu tho Fourth 
of July.

THB PROORAMHR AT THE TTNIVKHMTY.
At a n>e»tii;EC of tlie Univer-ity of Penns\ Ivania 

bane I>MI direct'J's *he foll-iwiiu K: t-dtil" for iho class 
gjinies un« fta 1 milted by M aiager Young aud ap- 
|ir,,vi.d:  M'-ndny, M-m-h 14, 8S) vn. >P; nmi.ir", List. 
T^^e^(U\> , Mnrrh 15, 88 VH '9t>; nnipir*-, l.ee Wednes- 
du>, Maroti Ifi. 87 vs '00; uui|ir«-, l'ler.u^oD. Thinn- 
da\, Match, 17, '89 \a. '90; umpire Fer^us^n. Fridav, 
Jl«r-»i 18, 87 vs. '89; umpire, S«ift. SHturday, March 
19, 'S9 VH, '87; umpire, Swifr. Tt.e makr-np of tho 
t»*mi wiU pr-'bnblv be a<t fullowa: '87, Litta, catchei; 
Hov-y, piirher; Sryfe.t, first r, H ne; Fn>zier, second 
lw-c; C'it'»«, third l>ns>'; tJliim, i-h.irt at-p; CI>WJH,T- 
thwur, l.-ft field; Rairhelur, centre field, und Ilrmin-'r, 
ri«ht fli-ll. '88, GunihfA, ratrbcr; Hoyer, pitcher; 
Sim IKS. firrtt huKe; D wi-y, H-C'<nd baft 1 ; !><«nsacro; 
Ibird IMS.-; MM. snort stop; Patterson, lefr fl^hl; H>de, 
cen r" n  ', and K»l8'on, ritrhf field. '89, Huiernan, 
catch.-r; Fl-mmir. ritch-r; HIM, fir«t IWM>; D iigheriy, 
«*C"i.d Ims'; Sc-'tt, third \U\H>-- Smith, ehori gt-ip; 
O iver, led lield; Jorn-a. reritre Held, and- Drown, right 
fi-id. '90 will include Hoy*r, catcher, Haworth, 
pi'di'.-r; l'ati> fd'tii, firot base, Hl»f> G .miwin and Sy- 
ph r. Tlie othi-r uieu ou ihe team bavu uut yet been

CATCHKK GIBSON'S CASK.
Onr Ijjinca-t*T, I'M,, correspondent writes na f..jl!ows:

 "In Cniuinnl Court here this w--i-k L«yton, better 
kn..wn M *\Vi.it..y Gi>H(»n ( th»» bi-o t«ll ctrrher, who 
IIMB (*i»rn- d wilh ihe Philadelphia L-«^ue tenm, waa 
eon\ jet' d "f a.->au t and re-is iutr Officer Pyle, of t* P 
cdy in-Hep fott-e The evidence nhow(>ri ttmt on 
C'hr<stmaa night Git'B^n tmd » party uf fiend* w. nt to 
tit.- |,UI>C>P e; 6kani«t,'riu'<. Tho> had all b.-yn drinkioff 
aiid fkittfN v*< ren-'us^i Cilis<»n. lie Htoud»tthed<ior of 
tin- «k>u<! ri'Otn and n-fus'd t;> nll^.w others to get 
ehat.-ft «B lung HS he could not ^ft any. Pyle was 
c lied n>, but Giha»n res iu ted «rr«-st. In a row tbat 
foil .wed Py|« w;»s btt'lly used up and Gihv.n wiis 
cl'ii g d with it. Git>8 u eh >wed in cxcoll- ut cliantc- 
t*-r Irt-fof*' thin . cnirrei cf, mid th»t hf v-a- i»ot iu the 
the l-ai>it of drinking. Tlii* mo ninj; (Satunltty) 
Oil i-on WH» crtlifd for trinl. Hin C'Huisel Htated 
t)i:i' IIP tmd an cnsrty^tncut with the Philadelphia* 
uhirh hf-wuld I se if si nr 10 )'iis"ti. Tin court said 
ti ur in vi^w of thh, an-t the -act ihat he had a''owu 
fiiH-h a pr-'VtoiiH gmid chanic'er, 'hey w uld posij>oao 
fcer.i. n'-p "ii t a low i>im to yo on his i.»n recognizance 
nnt'l hftfr 'he l.«l' he-H .n is iw.-r. v Gibr. n «M leave 
f r I' 1 Hid. Iphia ro j.iin H.e c«ub <>n H. n'i«y, n-.d it i« 
«.t lii-.lv timt he will b« tronl'l-d iu the future by 
tiii- -HKH. He is a 1'Op'iliir }oung uian h«re aud ia not 
Rt nil ti^ubUtouiiir."

I.OPAL JOTTINGS.
Tl.c r.ermantown CJiih »3 atvut to pivo a package

Miti ii£f r Cti-hinan ].-ft tor Toronto Itut week to be 
g< m! tt'.iiil the. .-lid of The mutton.

TM« TfvuUrituuiial imeting "f tho Am^t-ur Leafcne 
v.i ] h- held SUrch 21. lt»ill b- pmriically au in- 
(onn^l iiicfintf at which tlia eli-cti n of officers 
ni  -idv I'tl'l -ill be r«tirifd, »nd ib» schedule cou- 
slU-rnl prcliuii,,ary to a nitetiug to bo held two weeks 
U ' r.

Ti.e fate* got in its work first bv last Sunday pub- 
IM'ii," I> cturen ol ihe rbitadelpiii-v team.

The University of Pfiiuaylvauia DIIIO will be chosen 
Apr! 8.

'lh.ru is KHIIA t»lk of placing Ltrkio at the Athfrtica* 
thi d bai»M ahi.uld Lyons not come up tu fXpi.*ciattor.B.

T .. • Pf&x u-ell xavK "Tho Ptiitliea have beou iu 
thu I.O>IKU« funr >tuf«, and Unrut^ uil ihj« tiui» the 
Lf-Hg'.f novcr held a conv<-ult- ti, nn etinjrof any kind, 
or eviu a eouforeiice, iu this city. It's cither Ciucugo :

or 5sw York n^arlj every tijw, aod the Lea^tie 
holds about four meetiDK* every year. Pittoburg had
not beeu io th i Leaizue two months beforu it secured 
» meeting. PhlUwitIpliia U decidedly mor* central 
ttwij either New York or Chicago. Come, Mesirs. 
Bt-arh and Boirera, aud see that th« Leagun does not 
go haokoa PhilKdflphiaaltogether, but that it gets 
ita 'jiiota of metitiotffl."

charlie Mit^on is a trifle stuck on Flanftjran. The 
Llgfurrel-tiipiied fir-t btw-man wasafiudof Ctiarlies 
and the latter is willing fn stake naort unytliinjc t*»at 
hw m«n will turn oat a ftne fi«ld*r and heavy tatter.

The Atl.letics will prol«bly utilize Grecr bohind the 
bat. Ht \a a pood t-nouth nmn to hanif on to.

In inn Bro«er, Kcarb & Co.'d traveling man, who 
rifnpnl up nn htflprupowd Atlanta Hub, has aui-ther 
scheme, viz: To take tw clubs to KnglauJ iwxtssancn 
Tt Brower c*» ««e any money In it no on» *l^e o»u 
hubntitu'e A ustrali» for England and there ia a po«- 
stbility of bijf nionoy.

Another Athletic verprnn, Geonro Henbel, has neen 
appiintod State AmnrlnHon umpire. George's many 
friends will b« pleaiwd Ui b«tr of his go<d ^ri^- 
Heubel, »l'hou h l"H(f out of professional b»«e baJl, 
h-w never l.^t si^ht of or interest in tho *ame, and 
U not only a r-gular attendant at the local £»"'**. hut 
has pTrtvedago d deal of late yraia in an amati-nr 
wav. He nlso bl«s9"m d forth M a eroqiwt expert, 
Mnp 6D« of the raort noted players of that game in 
the rouoUy.

Manajtef Bancroft wrifes us that he hss a younsf 
player c«imM« of KO*X! work behind the bat or in tbe 
in or ontfle'd whom he can safely recommend to any 
minor League clnb.

A jrreat deal of dp«Cf w'a«ig!ven bv the local papers 
LiKt week to reports of T-«n» D'-aslev '9 arrest. It wag 
alleged Ihat be WM painting the town red la-t Monday 
nn>rnintf, when ho assaulted a cigar «ti>rn proprietor on 
Gt-rm mtown avfloiie and threw spittwrns through his 
window, for which he was nrrested and held in $500 
bail to keep the ff»cf>. Tbe etory was fxagg^rated. 
The facts are that Density was n.>t drunk, did not as 
sault :tny one, aod .ltd not throw ppfttcxms thmatih any 
window. On the Bl'-nday in question it had sno 
liifl'th, and Tom, who lives in the nek'liMOtho 
threw a snow b;itl at ft frond wbich happened to bit 
the cigar man's window and broke it. The p- pptry 
ci;r:ir nmn gut hot abc-ut tbe matter and would receive 
neither i-idemnily ncr fxplanation, and insisted upon 
having T»m arrested. The MagfBtTnt» laughed »t the 
disc, and HS n mere formality h>ld Torn to keep the 
peK' le upon the rwyment of 30 cents, tlie copt of th« 
l-r-iken window pane. Tom hasn't t'niched a drop of 
litjn T since the first of the venr, when he swnre off f >r 
twelve rannthA. We bave BP. n a l«-tter from the Mugis 
trnte before whom Turn waa haled statine positively 
tint Tom wn* m-t under th» infln*-ncrt of liquor.

How ttm*» flies! In ine month from t'»-uiorrow the 
1 litlndelpMft and Athletic clubs will start their local 
elm" pi'iiistup serlef*.

Al Bejuh is now so far recovered from the late 
severe attack of pleurisy a« to >»e able to #o out doors 
f->r a short time ^a<'h day. He was, however, unable 
to attend the League meeting, which was the first he 
missed since the Philadelphia Club became a member 
of the Lea if tie.

Tho BiiffaloB are booked for April 16 by Harry 
WrUht.

Tho Philadelphia Club will pl>»y exhibition gamea 
on the homo grotinrla from April 10 to 28.

The Pnt.'iriki House will b- the headquarter! of the 
Philadelphia hall players wliile in &ivaniiah.

I>aily says the new rules don't t>oih"r him in<be 
les-t. He bttlieves that he will bo ju«t »a affective as 
ver.

Billy Bhanig contemplates a trip to Europe the com* 
ing fimmuT.

Jtm McGuire says he is offered S275 IMS hy the 
Phi Hies than last s^Mfou and will iiot play at all ULleaa 
he gets the game Hilary,

Tho Athlo'icH intend to keep on trying for Corkhill. 
and Sltartig says nti effort will be made to get La t hum 
I>on't take any stock in the J8,<fOO fairy tale, h weu-r.

Ii ins-iid that Bastiao's eye* are troubling him ayaiu
Ted Sullivan *a* in town Saturday, lie has not yet 

engai^-d with any club.
Manager Hnrnham, of Indianapolis, stopped over in 

Philuilelphia on hia way lmm« fr^m th** Leftgu- meet 
lug mid ptild hia respects to THE SPOBTINO LIFE O. 
P. Ovlor also dropped iu upon iu oo his way from 
Cleveland.

Bill Crow ley l%jn fine condition, as he ban been prac 
ticing every fine dty at his home in Gloucester, N. J. 
Bill would like a job,

And i« ' R-mrin* Bill' 1 lUrhiHgo to be left while 
Billy Tuylor c*4chei on? Perish the thought

Jo-cub Flood, a M ell-known local amateur, Is willing 
to plav any ba»e ball nli.ier In the city at a game of 
baud ball for fifty do! 1*0 a side.

THE COWBOYS' MEEKLY BOW,

They Accept Their Kate and Will Seek Con 
solation iu tho Western Ltmgue. 

KANSAS CITY, March 9. Eiitor SPOUTING 
LIFE: "We have met the enemy and are 
their?." Yes, Kansas City had been dropped 
from tho League, aud the Cowboy team of 1886 
is a thing of the past. It has fluttered feeb'y 
in a vain endeavor to secure recognition, but 
the League would not have it and our name 
Bcuni?. The interest in Kansas City over tho 
Aew York meeting was akin to that t*ken in an 
election, and the tin;1 1 announcement that Kaa 
sus City bad been defeat*) east a gloom over the 
entire community. The despatches of the pro 
vious day were not of a nature to inspire con 
fidence, yet Kansas Cityans never say die, and 
never acknowledge defeat until the question had 
been fettted beyond peradventure.

Although aihni&Mon to the League waa de 
nied, lovers of the National game may find some 
consolation in the fact that the men at the head 
of tho Kansas City IJ.tse Ball Ass*»ciuion give 
p siiivc as-urauces that this city will uot be devoid of 
ba^e ball tli<'C»mirig aftaon, as is well known Kaunas 
City has Bocur?d  ;. fianchUe in tho Wrs:*ru Leagm>. 
Of cours* we a "-A now u t cum in this organization is far 
better tlmn n-.i.o at all. This city muat have b.ihe ball; 
ft ia tho fiiYnrito amusement, and although tho asso 
ciation is inf'eiior to ihe League, giH>d gamed uro ex- 
ptct- d ficm the teutns.

MPMHI. AXDIHII and Meogofl denied yesterday the 
stntem* n' that Kannww City Iwd withdraw n ita offer of 
S20,tKK)for tho Marooi-s,aa sUttd iu the A^ociate-l 
1'rt'ss (iespntchfH, nud turiher go on to suy that noth- 
lag of the. kinfi w»« evci th.mght of, Sir. Cen Fine 
nitij find it quite difficult to explain hu actiou in ac- 
opiiu* [ntianaiKjlis'offfrofS^jOtH) unU-ss it w sh-.wn 
ih.»t ihe League CDDimittee was dttctoiined to drop 
our club tiotuithstauding what Krinaaa City had u{- 
foivd. . 8<>iu«-wneie in the neighborhood uf 2 o'clock 
yesterday ftftornfjon Secretary Weuges received a tele 
gram to tho cffdct that $6,000 would be paid for tho 
Kau.wBC'lly franr.htsi an-1 all playerR, or that $1,000 
waa offered for lUdford, Doonelly, Whitney, McQuery, 
Myew and Da8B<-tt. Secre ury Meng-a beiu(f a iner- 
chHUt, of comae acts nuder business principles, itnd 
coimidered it a poor policy to accept an offer at u jump, 
therefore be wired back a cnu-'ter prDpo^ition that if 
th« Lot^iie would admit Kaassia City we w*>uld pay 
all fiie mil'oad fare west of the Micsissippi river of all 
visi'ing clubd, and instead of tho re utar j>uarnntoo of 
Si25 t" each visiting club it w. uld give fifteen per ceiU. 
of the gatt receipts to ihe lattor, which cor'ainly would 
\w< DK>r« pn tit able to the viniting clubs. Even these 
princely offers met no consideration, and a response 
was received Iu time words: "The League will adtnit 
Kansa* C'tv under uo circtimstabcee, nnd no conces 
sions it mak*t* will bo entertained." SeeiDg tiat they 
wei'H niHkii<er a brjieles-- fight it was decided by tho 
In me official-* to accept the prevtouo offer of £6,000. 
Up In thia nmrniu)? early no response had been re- 
( ' ived, but it i-t almost certain thut the bargain will be 
consummated on this basis.

Wheu the chances were largely in favor of our being 
dropped yesterday, s< me dlsintensud gftntlcintu, 
three in nnmV-r, sorted out to secure tuiitcripfioiis tur 
season ticketi* which were placed at $110 each, they 
doing this niorely forhixjrt. Withiu tliroe hours ihey 
liad succeeded iu securing nearly 200 nanien, amount 
ing ot-arly to eix thousand dollars. I cite this merelv 
to illu^tf'tto tlio iutero-vt aud patronage which prtmiila, 
and I urn willing to wager that the number above* 
fta'ed will not be disposed cf in Indianapolis iu a 
month, or I might e*y duiing tbe entirn season.

McKim appears lobe i*rf--ct,ly hwppy now that Iiis 
Wosti-ru League club will reign supreme, and since he 
will not experience any opposition. I called upun him 
this nftcriinon just to see whether he was really happy, 
and I dare say a happier man could nut lie found. 
8 >id he, ' ; I was much eurprjped at the way matter* 

vo terminated; it seemed to me as though the ID- 
iiiipolis pf>n[ile hadn't a eho«t of a show. To show 

you how confident I was that Kansas City would hold 
h>r p'«o, let me tell you I wngured two new hats on 
tli.' result, therefore I um about ton dollars out uf 
pocket. TtVfl, (he result was a great surprise to me." 
Said I, ''How about >our Western League club?" 
"W( H/' answered he, "things will soon assume shape. 
I had B"me talk with Mt-r^s and Ax man this nioru- 
njf, and from appearnuces think they will co-operate 

with me; that is, providing they agree to certaiu 
stimulations which I have mnde. I am an easy person 
to tet alone with and hardly think any trouble wtl) arise 
between tho ex-Leanue people and myself, but a cer 
tain niatler must bn agreed to before I admit them. 
AH R"on us everything ia in running order active steps 
will be taken to organize the team. You c*n say to 
tbe public that we will have ihe champion team of the 
Western L?ngne. There aro several of the Maroon 
and old Cowboy men that we will secure, which will 
give us the nucleus for a strong team. Several others 
go* d play rs are also being negotfaliiig with and if 
secured w ill prove strong curds f--ff us. I have already 
slirnod a few m-n, yoniig-t*Td as thev are called, but I 
have confidence in thorn aud expect them to hold up 
tV.eirerjd with any ..f tho other men." "Will Dave 
Rnwe b-ciigrtged for manager?" I ventured to ask. 

hefc are some things I would rather not answer, at 
ft for thp present." From fippearuuces I would say 

onr Western League team will be a daisy. It is quite 
probable Joe Bllick and Llllie will be engaged for the 
outfiold.

The Times editorially remarks this morning: "If we 
eanoot p!«y iu tho National League, we are still eliiii- 
I le ID the We^ttru Loa«ne, aod wboo we gat after 
Omahn ahe will never ku«-w whether she has beou hit 
by a pile driver, a cyclone, or the financial editor of 
the Bosto:i Post."

I was Hpt'akmg to a poetically inclined stockholder 
this miTuing, wheu he noarly killed by quoting;  

"You never can tell from where you pit, 
How eoon your franchise will flitter flit" 

Good-bye, Weidm^n, Itadfurd, Myers, et al.; good 
bye, all of you. I wish yon success wherever yon may 
play.

Thp \Va?hingtons hare secured jewels !n Al Myers 
and big .Mm "\Vtaiuey.

Wilder, if little P«nl Radford will actually Join the 
' ludiaus." Bet tort---eight ctuls he will do his share 
ot effective bull playiag. L. J, K.

OAYLOR'S SOREfeD.
Criticising the Work of the Asftoclatlon

Meeting — Brushioff Away Cobwebs  A 
Qu«»tioo or Two Auswcred—Odd* and 
Knds.
NEW YOR«, March 12. Editor SPORTISO trrt: 

 Malaria must be epidemic. It eurely > if 
Palmer and I may be considered a fair propor 
tion of the population of the United States. 
Last week I sent Harry my sympathy. This 
week I am in a condition to accept his. I laid 
in my stock down in the suony land of Florida. 
Where did ho get his?

RE fLECT ION'S.
I got in here from tho Association meeting at 

Cleveland on Wednesday afternoon in time to pee 
all the League delegates leave fur home wreathed 
in happy smiles alt but 8tromberg ani Fine. 
They remained and blew into Now York enjoy 
ment a few hundred of the boodle they got for 
their players. They were not as well pleased to 
all appeaianct-s aa the other League delegates wfre 
over the happy outcome of the touiile. O'Te the 
League credit for one thing which they merit; that i» 
they are *low, cautious aud sure. It i* & pretty good 
way of doing huftlneu.

Asarepresenmtiveof the Metropolitan Chih, I at 
tended the A«»"Ciatiou mooring »t Columbia, and must 
RMJ it was as hiirmotiiinin us any I h»ve ever been in. 
The new member, Cleveland, made every veiling dele- 
Hate feel comfortable, and eudt-d the rcciwion most 
happily bv a banquet that IIHS only been excelled, if 
' xoelMihen, by Mr. Wlmaa'i spread ftl the Bruns 
wick la»t winter.

There were -teveral thlngi dono at this meetlnjf, 
however, of which I question tho wisdom. One was 
tbe amendment to the constitution, providing an ad 
ditional --aiise for hlocklulluK and the other was the 
resolution limiting tbe number of pities to each 
ground to 25. B«ih measure* were projfosed by Mr. 
Von der Abe, »nd b -th prevailed by vole of 7 to 1. I 
c»s' a ue^H-ivo vote ia both inBtam-es and aoi «lid to 
be able now to say that Mewrs. Wiman aud Watrous 
endorsed the vuto in each ctuw.

AN INJrSTICB.
I held there, still hold, and willalwaysurge, that tbe 

power of the blacklist ia being nt.u-e.l. There should 
be an ftppli< atit^n of that severe punishment only in 
ca-e of extreme offence?. It it hantly i>robnW« thar the 
<au-e of bwe hall with the public will be eiitwervod or 
tot'ered by taking up 1h« blacklist Bdiackl*- every 
time a player iretw a little unruly. The law i-« alreauy 
toouupopiilarai.dil»,h»iild ba carohilly gaurled be- 
c*use in its correct application prosperoua, honest Use 
ball h»s its ealK'imrd.

In almost every case where a player is boiling i'ff 
for a Inrger salary hi* demands are mireasoi.aM" aud 
u n ten i Me. *hen they ran come to tlie cml- as Jobn 
Huilly did and give written pr*M>f« that thev can eurn 
more at a buyine-s or protHssion th'in by playing ball, 
then there if reawn and falrnem to their dHuandi an-i 
they'll got what thpy ash nii1*-8a it be more than the 
rlnhean nff-r-l M pay. But wheu a player denHnd-- 
$:t,000 or ?3,5(K> f«'r wren nion^hs* K*-rvice*> ai lull 
plavii K. » nf1 it i-s patent to him and hi* friends th*t he 
couldn't earn a thousand for twelve months' tervlces 
itt any other buHine<v, hn ban DO just cnuse, and the 
club ciin afford to wait on him longer >han he can af- 
fonl tn wah on the vtub. My prop-)titi'>u to prevent 
t« player from handicapping his club in an effort to ei- 
tartaliigh^nreawihAble salary waa to fix a Ii nit 
upon tho time he could i lay Hfter h« had cigued a con- 
tnict. At least s -me mi-thud could be devised \\heu-bv 
th« MacklietcouM be let alone. No plu.ier is iudis- 
piMiSiible to his ?lub, not even tue great SUIT of them 
all Kelly.

ANOTHER BLUNDER.
The other mi-Uke made, as I believe it to have 

b-en, was the rentricn'oo <'f *lie froe-p**fw gystem. 
Tlitt is indinct contra lichon to the constitution 
irt-elf, which distinctly d"daivs that each club shall 
hav« w»le control of tb ow/i grounds and own affairs. 
How is it to bo enforced? It may be done in St. 
Louis, but let the Meta aud Athletic* try it. There 
«re twenty papers alone in Philadelphia »nd nearly 
that nianv here in the MetropolitHn district. I see 
by BInlf'rd't Cincinnati letter that Mr Stern has 
alreadv isaiu-d twenty-eight prewf" ticket* three more 
than the restricted number. Th»-t in $1,500 flue on A. 
9. first <rack Tfcwides if bo d. e-n't give* tew out to 
the citv (.fficinlri there will be A ntid made on the 
Sunday games. How will Louisville make tweoty- 
nve passes go arour>d in the distribution to council- 
men? It'a a tou>fh problem.

There were some thinnfl done at the tneetlnir, how 
ever, of excellent recommendation. The guarantee 
ftiD-l adopted will be found to Dealt in much good. 
It should hare teen $500 rinnnally, however, inxtead 
or$*250. The Association should pnt the ante as at^li 
as the League. Several of the clulw h=»d declared 
aicaiuit the plan, but come around gracefully wheu 
rall'd.

The adoption of the L'»K\ie plan of clmr^ine a 
player 50 c nts while away from home on a trip to 
lielpptv hotel bills is sillv, uiibiiain»tiri-like, and will 
not wve the dub a dollar. Every player who makes 
a contract for n xt yo»r will b*ve that 50 cents p^r 
diem Bboiit S40 ou his mind, and will put his figures 
about S200 higher in consequence to off^t it. If they 
Rtf* to 1m mnde to pay part (>f their hotel bill, w>>* not 
f?o further and make them pay p«rt of their railroad 
tare, or for their sleeping car bertha?

COH WEBS.
My able successor in Cincinnati hai been brushing; 

cobwebs off the brow of WVldon. Poor Harry will 
never henr th<> la-t of thut paragraph he wrote declar 
ing there h«d never been a failure of a club in the 
American A«s- ciatjun That's what comen of flourish 
ing » pt-n after being up nil night. Bnt Ken has just 
ONP cobweb over his l>ruin, for ho didn't seem to re- 
uioniber the Indianapolis gravestone in th« Association 
cemetery. Then he counts over the Le«<;iie ^rave- 
Htones  finds they outnumber tho*e of tbe .AssociHti n, 
aud he crow*. I don'r like to we ihwse ezbibitioiin of 
jealousio.t, efp«ci*llv where they are based upon falne 
data. Mr. Mulford should remember that if the 
League hns two graves t" the Ass- clation's one, its 
family ha>4 existed more than twice aa long. The 
LfBRoe h>w p 1 s-ed through eleven years, and the Asto- 
ciation through but five. All good friends of btwe hnll 
will regret to hear of the failures of the past as w> 11 an 
those which may come, whether in the As.<ucution, 
the League, the Interuntional League or the other 
leagues. The Association, and League should come yet 
closer to e;ich other, and all ieil friemb of the great 
National game will.worfe to that end. 

ODDS AND ENDS.
The new Cleveland grounds will be the largest in 

tho country save the Po'o Ground*. Their diamond, 
however, H not so large as You der Ahe's.

I rend with alarm that a robbery of Charlie Mason'8 
"store" was averted. What a narrow escape the rub 
ber made.

 'IWular" lays "at the next meeting of the Arbitra 
tion Onimi'teo it is understood that a resolution will 
be offered that any club jumping from one a^ociatiou 
to another must leave it* player* behind." The thing. 
may be proposed, but there are not succors euough in 
either delegutiou to get a two-thirds ncuesMry vote for 
it. Just study it a little.

Your New Orleans correspondent wants to know too 
much. He fires three ccnundiums at th* lat« com 
mittee on rules, aud wanta all answered. IIo eitys 
there is a mau on first, thu pitcher delivers an illegal 
hall to tho hat, which the batter bits aa the umpire 
calls a balk aud makes a three-ba^e hit; yet under ttie 
rule-' tho hit doesn't count, tho batter takes first and 
the, runner second, whereas it mitrht have won the 
game. Well, now, how often will this occur? The 
League and Association have had the balk rulu to 
play under far years, and I want to ask "Creole" why 
some batter husn't, in all that time, made a three-base 
hit on a b<U pitch'd and called a balk.

As to his second propo-itimi where the bases are 
full an*! only one run uueded to win, the umpire, calln 
a balk and sends in tho winning ruu, "Creole" thii;k.5 
the umpire would be scalped. Why for such an ( ffauso 
than for sonding three mm to bases ou called balln and 
forcing in (he wiuniug man, a* Umpire Young did in 
Cincinnati laat spring? Aud he wasn't acalped. It 
in a case which will surely happen, aijd wht-u it does 
the blame must be put upon the pitcher, where It he- 
longs. He breaks the rule, and the umpire merely 
ciifurccs it.

The third problem I'll answer Yankee fashion by 
ask it* * "Creole' 1 another. Suppo.se in striking at th<* 
ball tho third time under the old rules the ball 
curves in and hits tho batter, as may happen where a 
left-handed pitcher is iu the box; id it three strikes, or 
a base by reason of being hit? If the latter the baittr 
can take first without being put out. If a strike ha 
may be thrown out befure be gets there. Tho decisions 
have always made thin a strike. If the fifth ball hits 
the butaman ii cannot go over the ylnte and must he an 
unfair ball and recorded as such. If "Creole'1 has auy 
more coutiudrunm under the new rules let hlui fire 
them at us one at a time.

It ia quite evident that Palmer ia not a successful 
mind-ruder. In hia laat letter he prophesied that 
luditiiiipolis would not have mosey enontgb to buy 
the Maroons, but Kawaa City would and therefore 
Kansas City wo old continue iu membership. That 
Indianapolis problem h-ts worried, him for several 
mooua and now that it is solved, oven though not aa 
lie sol?Kl it, Harry must feel relief from the pressure 
thereof wh'cb was bearing on his brain.

Ob, yec; I almost forgot to eay that John B. Sags was
t the League meeting, but he missed the Cleveland
tttbericjg tlie first into on record fur him. He

coiil'lu't tw in both places at the faame time bodily,
though spiritually he was divided.

Billy Ilolbert hasn't turned up that dog yet. Hope 
It unutoneof th* M'Giunfa breed. If it is I'll get 
Lew tiimrnong to hold the string.. O. P. C AY LOB.

Tlie Oft wo q;o Club's Dispute "With OHn.
OSWEGO. N. Y., March 9. Editor SPOUTING LIFE:  

There is a little hitch between Frank Olin and Man 
ager Curry. Curry wrote Olin requesting him to .sub 
mit his terms, which Olin did, and Curry immediately 
accepted them and notified him to that efi'ect. Since 
then ho has written Curry and tho board of directors, 
asking them to waive their claim on him, aa he has 
boen offered a position as civil engineer in Nebraska. 
The direr-tors inf rmed him that Manager Curry had 
full power to do as lie f-uw fit in signing tho team and 
they would not interfere. The directura are uf the 
opinion that OHn has been oflered more money than he 
agreed to sign for here. He will play ball in Oawego 
or go ou the list. If we do not cet him. Curry can get 
a man who ia a better fielder ami almost as good a bat 
ter.

Phil Rontclifle, of last season's Little Falls, has signed 
with Saudusky. He ia an honest, hard-working 
player.

Madlgan, Routcllffe, Clark and Sayre are practicing 
every day In the armory.

Humphries d-es not want much for Rochester. He 
would ;e -^e ..ution Pay t»nu Fourth of July at 
home, aud Queen'a Birthday and Dominion D^y with

onooftheOuiadtonclaU. But Hackett, of Newark, 
takes the pie. He wanta both holidaya at home and 
the two Canadian holidays with Toronto; then ho 
would like to open the season at henie witli one of the 
weaker clubs, PU thttt he could win the fir*t games and 
give his club a boom.

We want "Cricket'1 to keep on thinking that we 
have & weak team; then it will bo more of ft surprise 
party for him when we finish ahead of his pete.

Manager Curry writ** that all thin talk a!>out Os- 
Wego having so wt-ak a team does nut discourage him. 
He has fc'en all of them play, and wight to be able to 
know when a man is a ball player. Ho saya that Oa- 
wego will make three or four of these fftncy clubs 
hustle. TAB

THE PITCHINO BULK.

A New tfupland View of It-H»verhlllfs 
New Team.

HAVERHII.L, Maps., March 7. Editor SPORT- 
IMO LlfS: Base ball matters in fhia oily arc 
just now between bay and ^r.t,-s, and hence it is 
impossible to offer much in the way of news, ex 
cept that it is pretty clearly i-ettted that the 
New England League will j >g along with eight 
clubs instead of too, a scheme which Haverhill 
much prefers.

Friend Clifford deigns, I pee, to commend my re 
marks in regard to the youn^ blood with which, 
to the detriment of the New England Leazue, the 
older associations have enriubed themselves. 
Well, who shall decide when doctor* disagree? 
One thing I would like to cull bid attention to 
and that is John Ward's scree.! on the pitching 
rules, for I think if he will give that his careful 
attention he will see that any pitcher who 
stands stilt in the box e:in pitch under the new 
nil.-s jnet HS well a* umier thn uld. It t- the pre 
liminary niotiona (.-ak-ulateil to deceive the batter nn«t 
bt«e-runner tint are stopped, ami not tbe running 
niotiuu with which ihe ball id delivered the latter is 
ouly slightly Modified by the short* nin^ of the rx>x 
aud th« fur>>id<ling uf uwe tlmu c UH slej* in d*livi-rin^ 
the ball. After the I>»II leaven hid liiind the pih lit r 
cart ptrrfortu "iJuunie1 * &ltirph>'s great act »ud run up 
ttnd ehako handti with the u.ttter.

PKRSONET.L OF BAYKRHILT/S TEAM.
One of tho local pa|>ers stait'<l an Uiquiry ab'-nt the 

twenty O'ld men who have alroaily sigued ci>urrac<a 
with ilaveitill), with a r«'«ult that it* ou the wli'-lo 
very Patisfwctcry. McUarr, first ImsemMn, ia np.nte.i 
by Worceatur <xp*-rta to t»e a iair hitler, tromi ncUii-r, 
but alow runur-r. dorgoF Blown, «fc»nd ba«eni«h, 
IIO.H been a member of wversl St. Louts crwcb Hiimt- ur 
tortms, aiid is H«id by several *;ood I^U men in that 
city to be au extra-^rood general player. Marry tStiue, 
nhurt Btop, is a t>p> int runner, H lati-tianded bitter and 
a left-hand»ti tiefder. \Vilcb, wtio tut* signed tut 
third biiB- limn, is <ht* rn'«i proui-uiug nmn on th^ nine, 
ar», although Duftering tr'in the .-ffHCta ot a severe 10- 
jury, bn played great ball last > t-hr. Ot the outO< M, 
Nick Brft'l^ey H t<x> well knowu to newt comment; it 
he ha^ a mind to he can pity bull as wt-tl us the 
best. Fittrotv w,.a a roentber of the Itoctin-tors in 
tbe Inten.aHoiml LeabiU-- last v* ar, an<t is repo te-l tut u 
ban! hitter, fine tbr wer, fti-d gre«t base-iunn»r. 
Gildei, th-- right fit-ldt-r, i-,frt>ui wh.it has been leai   ed 
by this bure.u, of n.. gr-at account, being -n ..uiateur 
of the uto-t amut^ur •>• K-ii|rii<>n. Tt e batteries, how- 
*-vcr, are the bii-gest conundrums. Yingii g brutli'TS 
have ha I some experience in-i may be sa d t   be good 
iiien. though whet ierth-ya"-qu t fa-tenough forthfs 
League reiUHius t   be croven; ll;i-y a d Bu chy are 
bytn uld . l.iyersan'i both good ui^a.altliough the form- r 
is too foud t»f firu water ana h -skept hi'; s if in v- ry poor 
condition thi- winter, Ko-ch nd LeDcu, tho Low 11 
a- s at urs are highly spoken of by thccruuluuf t- at city 
and are expected to do good uork. and really ure ht.p d 
to be 04 go d ^-1 the best; LaHy and Mali <ne i art* un- 
bnowiiB, althungh the -alter has had some little - xiwn- 
ency; Johii J. Ko;ly is ^ ;ocal auiuteur and although H 
good <» cher and fiue thrower s nut h- avy euough to 
uia>*e a first- 'aa- back atop; Montelle haa be«n sp ken 
of bcf r«. while of - huinuker alwolutely nutui g ia 
known. Conaiderable space has be< n g ven tu these re 
ports sin-'e tbe n aj rity of the meu are entirely un- 
knowu either to thi* B ction or to the batK> ba 1 world »t 
lar.e. Tho rep rta received ar--, on the whole, satisfac 
tory as the regular infv Id 19 firs'-rhv-s with th" possible 
excepiion >f second ban'tuen, whil" the outfi- Id can 
can easily be nmd- up from th^ available talent aud 
c. rt.inly it would soem aa if from six complete bat 
ter es two or possibly three good ones cau bi- obtained. 
Manj.ij*.T Williams pn>p sea t try, a>-d the work of 
sift UK ' ut th me i will proceed rapidly aft- r April 5, 
allowing fur favorable \veathur.

Moutella, a Ka 1 Hirer aiiia'eur pitcher, hao been 
niiiued niuco my la-it, and is, from Uauager Wililuou 1 
report, a r*ally very clever twiritr. "WflEW."

THE LKAOI'K GIANTS.
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Me in ph in Anxious tu Nee Detroit and Chi 
cago in uii Exhibition Gam«>

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Maroh 7. Editor SPORTING 
LIFE: Manager Jack Sneed has just returned 
from New Orleans, where he has been looking 
after the interest of the Memphis Club in the 
arranging of the schedule. We have fiix good 
cities in our League. Kachcity hap a near rival 
that will bring about a doub'e interest in the 
coming r.tce. Nashville and Memphis are to 
play six games for the State champion-hip. 
These games will draw fully 15,000 at fifty 
cents a head, which will help tbe boys out 
mightily.

The grounds of tho Memphis Club will un 
doubtedly be the finest in the South. Tho dia 
mond is being sodded and the outfield leveled 
under the personal supervision of Manager 
Sneed. The "name otd gang" will hardly rt-coguise 
'" * na' Park when they tuke their teats at the opeii- 

gume.
suggested to Manager Sneed the idea of having 

Chic go and Dt-iron play one game her* on April C 
Chic^o in to play hern ou th« 5th, aud Detroit 6th, 7th 
and 8ih. Chicago could letve here at eix o'clock on 
the evening of April 6 «ud anire at St. Lr uia by uinu 
o'clock next day, when they ure to op-n with the 
Brttwna fur the world's championship. If dollant and 
ceu'H are what Scalding ami Wnikius are after the 
id*** Is not a bad one. I believe tttf gunie would draw 
10,(XM) people. Railroad* would give excursion ralea 
which would brin>£ iliou«anda trum ritieg and tuwua 
around. Such H ^atne wcuh] net them $1.500 each. 
of comae Jack Sneed would want a ttlice uf the pi>>. 
Ii th*« matter can I* arran*t'd it will draw the largest 
crowd ttmterer witnessed a (inme of thill in the South.

I have just learned t^« identity of your Now Orleans 
correspondent "''reole." He if an olu friend of mine. 
I coniimrutat.- THE SPORTING LIFE tor having "Cre 
ole" on itM staff. Jim, it ia too bad that just aa we bud 
put our guus on tbe rack and tweet r*eac« was reliruiug, 
tlwt we should be brought together again to battle 
with base hall bata.

M/maRer Sneed has signed WiegrefTe, a pitcher from 
Litchneld, IU. He is said to be very ao«edy and 
accurare.

Memi'hia wants another good catcher.
Jack Mieed is the Kelly of the South. His record 

proves him to i>e th" best general player, and he cer 
tainly dt-servf§ the hon<<r.

Kewanim^r playrra for home-ran hits will not be 
tolerate t this season.

Billy 0 Brioo m ly be Been with Memphis again. 
W* would k-ive him a roya! welcome.

Ed H*-ngle i-* fully ihn equal uf McQuade aa nn mn- 
pir«». B««fi)re Iheseafion is over the Nation il League 
will be glad to get him.

BIcAleer in aaid to Le a faater sprinter than Harry 
Lloyd.

The Momphis team's averages are aa follows: Bat 
ting, .2.^3; neMirrg, 893.

Everyl'Ody ia anxious to aee the "big four." Detroit
ill 'Inw big cr..W'l«.
All the boya will be here by filarcb 15.

_____ _____ CUICKASAW.

Modest WiHiami»port Sings H«T Song.
AViLUAMSpoBT, March 11. Editor SPORTING LIFE:

 From reading your paper ami those of other cities, 
I see that the State Association championship has 
ft 1 ready bee.u won by \Vilke-harre, Scranton, AI toon a 
and Bradford. This ia certainly diacouraeiu^ aud 
might lead to the diabandrnont of the Willinuigport 
and Kending cluhs were ic not for the fait that if these 
fout club-taro all fintt tbe other two cluha aiand a, 
e»od show for second place aud can't fall Itclo" third. 
Well, the championship ia not won yet and WiIlium£  
ap-^rt don't propose to win it with a lead pencil. The 
club ban cotitra'-ted witti plnyftrn who will do all the
* nil playing for this city. If nawspaper tnlk coul-1 

in, Williamarx^rt would be a winnnr, too, but it IB ball 
plwyiug thut is to do it and bull playing ia what the 
WiUnmsKirt playora were aiiin.d fir. Williamsport 
will not fly the pennaut in advance, but will do its 
utmost to make it interesting for the chibs who have 
it won already. I aee that our Altoona friends expect 
tn win on the stee of their men. Well, if the cize of 
the tn«n ia to have am thing to do with it Will in m*- 
port will have a pretty fair place in the race. Wait 
till you eee us, brother "F." The Willianwport Club 
haa uow four b-iituries, the latest being Wraitrht aud 
Conrad, and will cer'ainly not Iw caught aa they were 
last May with a!I their pitchers off at one time. 
Knetderla photographingthcttmmil^a of the Willmms- 
pi-rt <'Iub who recid^ iu Phila<Ieh>Ma aud tbe vicinity, 
and photos of the others are being gathered, so that in 
a few «peks I shall be «ble to tell vou what tho club 
looks Ime, and cive some interesting fscta and figured. 
The Williaivaports will r.ccupy new frionnd-* (his 
season and expect they will be a gr^at improvement 
over the old. The old grounds will b>< used as pasture. 
The uniform this season will pr« b-ibly be the twme 
colon* as that of last seaaon. It in still an open ques 
tion whether the A-9"ci:ition will conniat of BIX or 
eitfht clubs, Ilari'i-bur^ haa been given up as a dead 
loiter, and while Allontowu in not moving, it can be 
pnt in ibe field if an el jhth club ia secured. The 
preaent outlook ia, however, for six clubs.

Nothing to be Alarmed About.
Secretary While fears that luteruttional games can 

not b« played iu Newark and Jriwy City whiI-> 
Natio'ml L- asue and American A*8f»ciation games are 
beine played in New Y <rk and Brooklyn, aa the-quali 
fied membership of the N»tion»l Agreement prohibits 
club-) of minor league* pla* ing within four milw ut 
the gronu'lH of Die t«o big leayuea Mr. White ban 
called President Voting's attention to this matter, and 
it will be probably formally settled by the club* in the 
lanrer League consenting to the playing of thf Inter 
national League immes. us thev have the ruh' to give 
such 'onamit. This is rather a lateday anyhow, to make 
any kick whatever about the matter considering that 
all of last season the Jersey < i y played as an 1'astern 
League club unmolested and there was a limit chui^e iu 
operation then.

FROM CLKVELAND.
Bow MoKfan's CHSP w«s Kattlod—Tli« Cfn- 

ciiinHtj-CIev«<aiid Strli-s—Th<> Forent City 
SalNti-a With Il-r PUyer*, Etc.
CLEVELAND 0., March 10. EdiUr SPORTING 

LIFE: The agony is over at tost and E. J. 
MeKean is cure. Rochester released him for the 
cum of $300 la«t Monday; he was reinstate! by 
the American Association directors a short time 
afterwards and a few minutes later signed a con 
tract to play with the Clt-vdand Club for the 
season of 1887. IVfeKean settled the ea^e him- 
ee'f. For pome time past he has b«cn tho du|ie 
of Rochester, who purauaded him that a receipt 
for advance money, signed by him November 1, 
WHS a contract. Cleveland, a short time ago, 
f-'und out what this document really was, and 
when McKean came to town last week and 
visited Treasurer Howe about his case, he was 
eh'>wn the proof which we possessed. He at 
once wrote the Rochester officials demanding 
that they act toward him in pood faith. The 
answer was an offer to release him if $300 and 
the advance money he had drawn $150 was 
given TWhes'e'1 . lUther tlmu go to the Arbitration 
f-ommittw and sp-nd time and money for a flwht. 
Cleveland told McKean to accept tho offer and ho did 
BO. T«-ii months *g-i ttie. Kcchestfi-(Jluh c»»'d have 
H->ne $2i- K) better than thi*. The logs of McKean nud 
82<K) must have b^n ft s«d Mow to Roch^ter. Tt ha* 
inv gvinpathy and th" ndiiop to keep faiih and all ltd 
fihhgrtpona. That'" the wwy to beep out of trmihl*. 
I tl.ink TnB SPOUTING LIFE will pee bofote the 
com i 11£ Sf-a-uu is over what «e fought BO hard f<-r. 
Mr.Kwui IB an.-thT Gla$8'*ork arid <4mifh, according 
t-> twenty C' ol Judges. If he is, what remarkable 
luck we shall have luul with short it ops.

CLKVKLANP LIKES WHAT IT HAS.
Chris V m d*r Aht. fl-ttered Cl -vfUnd l«tt Monday 

with an off-r of 83(X»  and lie wasn't at his limit  
f r Joe Herr, tf>e St. Louis hoy who is to piny our 
third base next season, and whom we bought from 
Syracu^H after that dub had got him from ihe St. 
Joseph, Mo., tenm. Chrl* said: "He's a great ball 
lla\t'r I sni t'11, and he !-lipi>Hd Hwsiy from me." I 
rion'i Jbiov, but I MiBpert that Uorr was wanted for 
8' o t tVM. Bill Glea-on is totting fat. That make* 
two men that we have whit h Chris would like Tub 
S'rlekf-r aii'l Horr. Pn aidant H obi eon stud: "If 
H«-rr ia worth ?3()0 to Obris lie's worth more t-> us." 
Cleveland expert* fine work from Cub Stricker thii 
t-euwm. Everytwidy speaks hUbly of him, and if he 
get* nearly to everybody** standard we shall like Jt. 
And thr i^nod c^ws in not nil in yot. Tho San Fran- 
cisco ndviree s«y tliHt Churley Swnenoy ia going t. 
pit"h again, sure, and tho S*n Francisco papers speaks 
of liia return to the box ns a sure tiling. S'» I n ay as 
well go on recmd an declaring tliat on« pennunt is as 
gn.«* as anmbcr and that if we get the pennant of 
1887, we get it like Caylor gets Holbeit's puip. 

CINCINNATI AND CLETRLAKD.
Aaron 3. Stt-rn renewed his challenge to the Cleve 

land Club a ni't't finauci»llv-inclj'ii<*d gentleman is 
ibis niMti fnmi Jerusalem, believe me In the midst of 
the unc<mfined joy of bi-t Monday's banquet. And 
Junniio William*, r»sh youth of forty-five, accepted 
th« challenge with one eye on Stern and the other ou 
« very ful ! tla-s of f'ommery. And the music of 
Aaron's "Pie D immen" speech wiw in his ears. So 
we pUy Clnciunati a series of fire games for the 
championship of t ho greatest of States except two  
Ai'd 8100 a side, which is to go into a fl >g. And I 
have an idea thit we'll get thai fltg. Jimmio Wil- 
Htms is, as you know, a .Fonah to Ci cinn>tti. Ca*lor 
says so o»t of the Depths of his experience, and Caylor 
knows b>th. And we ulwavs could b*at Cioriunati 
and GtiiCHS'i, exrf-pt in the items of whiskey, pork aud 
wickedness. But the challenge is the frnH of Clncln- 
imtl'i i'tea that she b«8 a "einch" on the 
fl»ir. The Cincinnati Club's or pan says we 
c«nnot g^t better than eighth place, anyway 
 which i* comforting ci-n^Me*-iiig that he h%d bflg-tin 
to think that tho bottom would drop out uf something 
and take us with it. And the came organ, Wi-ldon 
tnrns it, «ill not be satisfied nnle-v CiuHunati cet» 
"third place or better," Yo god?! How it pains me 
to puncture tMa bladder after backing In the sunlight 
ot A- S. Stern's smile find gmtins in range of bis 
Hr-bmtc vergn. But I have to do it in the interest of 
wlf-protection. Clevt-Jand's Cleveland and Olnrin- 
nati'x nncinniti, yon kn>iw. Zach Phelp'a cn«tion 
Hiipris-'d me. Stern challenged him, too, and &wh 
nev'-r imid a word in the way of acceptance. Can it be 
possible that lie and Ptf-rn made the bluff for the ln-ne- 
fit of the "htuc-pyed nounclng baby," un Zich calls us. 
I cimnot aitd yet oh, crn»-l donbtl And w 0. P. 
Cay ; or &-m<*s b.ick nt me after getting in the Northern 
air and recu|«*rating. Well, I'm not going to fkht 
Cavlor on p»ner. He'a a. smo ith article pnder his 
rnlen. as Harrv Palmer frund, and tri»d to ehift when 
bf did find. But 0 P. C. isn't exactly right. We had 
ft verlmllv durii g- tho mepting and broke away each 
with a fall and the best of feeling. That's the waj to 
fight.

MRS. SMITH GETS SOME MONEY.
THE SPOHTINU LIFE is now on Mrs. Smith's list of 

friend-*, for lii*t -atunl«y it bronght her this letter and 
8100 -and Khe m-t-ded the latter:

ROCHESTER. N. Y^ March 2. MRS. SMITH, Cleveland, 
0. Madam: With this I wnl you a NTe\v-York dmfr fur 
8100. *.n HCL-ount i f pn-ceeds from the sale of the Smith 
benefit pictures. The biliince, if there IH? any after a 
filial settlement with Toronto, will be sent you at oih-o 
ftfter f»nrh settlement Is made. I f-ankly ncknowlfidge 
that I have done wrontr insotongd -I«yinif this matter, 
and confess I am nimt he trtily ashnrned of myself. If 
In tho future I ra>i in any way mnk« amends for mv 
neglect, you will oblige me by lotting me know how. 
Trusting you will f »rglve the injurv, I am yours sin 
cerely, J. H. HUMPHRIES.

I'm glad that TTumphrie* is so penitent. I'd let him 
know how he can (*rv^ Mn». Smith. Pay the Toronto 
b 11s at once arid get them discounted art much as pos 
sible, and send ttieold lady come more momty as ooon 
as possible.

LOOSE FACTS IN "THE BABTS*" VICINITY.
I notice that Henry Chadwiek, good soul that he is, 

champions Herman I>*rherTs cunse. B^tt^r let it rest 
and let Doscher l>e^iit aiww. Clerelaiid also had some 
thing t> do with DosclierN biacklisticg, and had good 
reasons for doing what it did.

Billy Hawes giwfi to Minneapolis early next we* k; 
Ed Seward on Monday to the Att letirs. and Anrtj 
Kommerrf to the >lets, tnd Qe T^e 8 ri-'f two dayd later 
to Syracuse. Strlef ia bigger and stronger looking 
than 1 have ever *eea him. Stemniyer will go to 
Boston before he Big"?, and Jfm McGuire swears by all 
the hope- lie fv*«r bad, or exports to h»ve, fiat he will 
not «Kn a Philadelphia contract cut $275 from lust 
ye«r. His contract has reached him and betn sent 
back,

Sam Bittle, the ex-pngilist and pitcher, whr> made 
MO iiood a debut in New Oileaoa aguint Hick Carpon- 
ter'a comhiimtion, in by no menus a novice in base 
bull. He wiis one of rhe best m«n in the Actives of 
this city. After bis cnemonitlt- fii>ht upon Haitton's 
Inland, riear Algooiac, Mich., last spring, whfch I saw, 
Bl't'e wtw teHinj m« of liis grow mi; diagutit f"r pugil 
ism, and thnn and there I suggested base ball at* an 
avenue for his t.ilents. Flo i* t-plcndidly built, active, 
game and one of the best tempered fellows in the world.

I look upon I)i ttle a-t a future tLernber of our team. 
(Luter n 'te.) The boy was turned up for sixteen hits 
on Monday at Mobile.

In a few dam more the advance guard will be in 
and bu^inrss will anem neater th*u it wns. The town 
is as hntiury as Ben Armstrong or Chailey Cooil^key 
f<T the (teas-m to b*»triD-

The oflkeof W. H. Lucaa, manager of the Dnlnth 
Club, it at 24 Liberty street, this city, where letter* 
will reach him.

The first beams of th« pavilion on the grounds were 
laid thift afierui'on. All tho <tono foundation- for the 
other standn are down. Contractor Foote promises to 
complete th-m by March 2C»

The unif rm jiieftioa Im^ b«pn settled in favor of 
white, and brown striped uniform*, both relieved by 
riark navy-blue belts, staking- and bat-bunds. The 
atripo-l suit will be a novel one. The s'ripes 
are thin, and the material the prettie,-t that I 
have set-n for many a day. W. H. BHUNELL.

RICHARDSON'S FRIRNOT OFFICES.
He Secures a New and Promising Pitcher 

for the VHoa Club Noten, Ktc.
UTICA, N. Y., March 10. Editor SPORTING 

LIFE: William Harvej,a pitcher from Glouces 
ter, N. J., has been signed. He is highly 
spoken of by Hardie Richardson, who recom- 
inended him to Manager Dischler. Rirhardeon 
wanted the Detroita to sign Harvey, but that 
team, having five pitchers under contract, al 
lowed Utica to capture the prize. We now start 
ut with six pit<-h«rs, viz: II .ffbrd, Pen^erjr»s",
juisewine, By row, Renrdon and Harvey. Un & lnw 

in all Hixteoa m«n under contract,. As the ex^t\sf of 
running the team tbis year will be grenter than l»at, 
.Mannner Dirichl' r baa accordingly iVrfiK-d seas nt tickets. 
I beliove the admirers ot the game here will lend their 
hearty support to the a*8i>ciafiun in their effort 11» put 
forth a strong team to represent our city. Every busi 
ness* man t-hould purchaHe a season ticket.

Dave M -Keongh, of tbe Ciocinautis, leaves Saturday 
to rept>rt for duty.

The ''asino Kink has been turned into a g^'tnnaMum, 
in which the ball players wintering in Utica c^n be 
wen daily practicing. Among the^e are: Feed Lewifl, 
of tbe Roch.&te'S; Em HetiRle, of the Utic'is; Dave Me- 
Keough, of the K.-d fitnckings; M!kt> Giiftin, of the 
Baltimore*; Genrgf McKeough, "t tho La Cros.«e ''lub; 
Simons, of Svracuse, aod until recently Saw Wise, 
of the Bean 1-a'ers.

Mike Gnfflo willleave thereon the 14th Inst. In 
h'm Baliiiuore gets a Hober, industri-ais pl»yer, whose 
basp-riinning and tielding will make him a favorite in 
the Monumental City.

Ed Shattnck, of th«- UMrw of '86, a fioldcr, and Allie 
Ki'khiud, "f the Oneidas, an infielder, a-e sftll liiseii- 
gaged. Both are A 1 men, and would givutly 
strfcugthcn any ruinor leagiiM team. MAC.

Gossip From Tnppka.
TOPIKA, Kail., Ma'ch 7. Editor SPORTING tiFE:  

Wichita. Kftii!*afl, has ui^de application for a franchise 
in t o Western League, which, if Kansas City in ad- 
milted to tho NatiuiiKl, will no doubt be granted, as 
nothing has Ijotn heard from the Pueblo pitriies.

>iana^er Goldsby will not arrive here until about 
the 16th.

i'errv Warden has returned to St. louis frum New 
Orleans. He will be here >n a few daya.

Manager Goldsby hsia ordered the Topeka Club's uni 
forms, which will be blue shirts, pants and stocking*, 
with M bite raps a very ne»t and serviceable nnifunu.

Arthur Sunday, of the St. Joe team, was last year 
kuuwuwi "\\iud,),11 and J. BeckJey, of UID L.vu'veu-

worths, M ' v oodon Shoes'* a name give him by Bob 
Uogan. of St. I,ouis.

Honest Jack Fogarty, our ol ; left fielder, has s'gned 
w th Scrarit n. Pa. Harry Fisher aecuii*? iu him a 
first-d* s ball player arid a perfect gentk-man.

-"-peaking of irpntlemt-n reminds me thut Leech Mask- 
rev is one of tho uict'tst gentleman that ai'}*arcd be 
fore a Top<'ka audience last year. '1 he entire Topeka 
tof.ni this season ;.ro gentlemen.

Tat Teb«>aii sayi* Den-cr will a^ain win the pennant. 
Thiit'rt nil righ .'Pat yon had better < aste that In your 
bai and refe.r to ital>out Uctoltcr at'th.

Will I3rya.ii has c«ni.t.-lled i'es M^ iiies' datt« here in 
April.

<;oliteby's lads not counting Johnson, bare a batting 
ftve'ago of .2 8 and field ng .to#.

(f-av^nworh has «e< u ed our old pitcher, Roxie 
Biirchard.

All of the Tope** pliivers will be h re by \pril let.
Topeka can boast of the finest gro nd.-»in the Le guo, 

The entire ground is «s lovel as a b'lliard table and 
they are s uituatod as to have the .sun in but one of 
tho player's eye, and that is the cauht-r. More anon

IKISH PAT.

A TEAM OF SLUGGER*

Is What N*w Orleans H*«—Tlie Showing 
Against, the Cluciuuatls — Departure of 
thtt Latter.
NEW OHLKANS, M»rch 8. Editor SPORTIVQ 

LIFE: The Cincinnati combinfttion. after play 
ing five trarne^ in this city, has returned to Cin 
cinnati, leaving only pleasant recollections and 
best wishes behind them. A more gentlemanly 
crowd of ball players it would be hard to briny 
together th^n those who made up the combina 
tion. They played jrood, hard, honest ball, and 
their dejM>rtinent both nn an off the field was of 
the best order, and contracted greatly with other 
combinations in this respect th»t have bron here 
in former years. They were under perfect con 
trol of Hick Carpenter, who mannged them with 
aa much ease as if they formed a regu'ar nine 
in ni d-!«eft-on. Co-ne down ajrniu, boyn, nnd f«»el 
confidcQ' that H warm we.li*om-> will always await you.

The showing onr t<*am made aeAin^r ih« Ciucinnaii 
combination wan in every way cr-'dttaMo a ad gavo 
perfrc: sitisfactton t<> our matmeeainnt, as well as to 
the patrons. Tlit-y only wnn on« : »m« <^ut of the four 
plnved, but in two of these the. fig'it u-ns frharp and 
close, and (lie tame in both inRtances was a-iyhitdya 
tin til ihe U«t m^n \va*rinf. Our t<>;un on tl-at red the 
Cincini.atl-', maHng 39 amml hits, with at. tul cf 64, in 
the four gamr-H, tttrain^t 3"), with » total of 60, of the 
combiua'io'i, and made 7 bom** runs to Ciucii-n^ti'n 1 ( 
and in the four game* um'le 10 punvd run-. We hav« 
H hattine team oevond a donbt, nnd it ban won the 
titlo of "(j]nciri'r>'T that will mak- ii very np-lil] work 
for any teaniin 'heSouthtrn Letgue to wrest from it.

In last SiitKUy'B ^anio onr "sing '»TH'* knocked 
Pechln«y out of the box in th»«« inning. Tn that 
short time ihe bf»y« tourhed lum f T four h'»mo runs 
and four sinzles, nftpr which tiniB h« was «Jad to meal 
out into the right field and tried »o tieure itou'ffuring 
the Balance of the game how it all happened. Foil jw- 
ingiR the score-

CIN. ABR.B. P. A. E VKW ORL'S. AB.R B. P, A. •
B. Ewing.lb 4 2 3 11 01 '"rtwrVUb 5 2 2 10 10 
Pfofter,2b.... 4 1 2 7 6 0 G ifw,2»>...... 5 0 3 *
McPhee, W...4 0 2 0 6 OlHi 
Jones, If...... 402
Carpenr'r,3b4 0 1 

vin, rt.. 400

0 0|
. ._i.rf..4 1 2 
l,3b.._4 1 1

1 3 McCleiVdViM 001
0 0 d P well, p..... 412

4 2 
0 0 
3 I 
00 
2 I 
4 1J.E*in lf,rf,p4 11130 l'nllert *«..... 4 0 1 . , A

Boyle,c....... 4 2 2 6 4 l|Willi», c...... 4 0 1 301
Pechiu 1y,p,rf3 00110 Rickette, cf.. 4 0 1 2 11

Total...... 35 6 13 27 20 5 Total...... 38 5 13 24 15 7
Cincinnati.................. 00023010 x $
New Orleans................ 11300000 0 «

Earned runt* New Orienns 3. Fir-t on errors Cia« 
cinna'i 3, New Orleans 4. First on balU Clncin- 
nati 4, New Orleann 1. Tw»-ha8« hito Pow*-ll. Home 
runs CartwriKht 2. PoweU 1, Pnjol 1, Pfeffer 1. 
Stnick cjut By Pechinev 1, Ewtng \. Double plays  
Fuller, Geiss'and Cart'wright; Ki^etts and Kijol; 
Pf»n*er and K*ing; Pechiney, Pfeffer and Ewing. 
Time 1:20.

Base bull h»s taken new life hf>re, and that of a 
genuine healthy nature. Krery stop taken by our 
management ia carefully Riitrded with a view of 
removing the old order of things that existed hero 
under the amateur tpfrlme, and th^ir work already 
l>ei;iiii 10 show moHt fUrterin? re-ults. The projwnt 
g^nu^ are attracting n Itetter clans of p*trona, aa-I art* 
bringing out pe plo wh   never nttended base ball bo- 
fore. Keep up the good work, g-nttunen, and before 
the season ia half over Now Orleans will be one of the 
beat ball town« |.i America.

Tho present infield of "iirteara showgup very strong, 
aho twoof our cttcfaorg aud one "f the two pitchers 
already her**. Retentions*-, ono of onr pitchers, >>as 
n"t reported yet, and wo hnov.-rf-ry Httlp o*" him. Thft 
outflHd can be impr -ved upon eon^idwrablv, aod nieps 
are already boinn taken tn improve it, a> d by the time 
the TjfwgtiR rice commenced th« team will )>e in ^hapo 
to knock pome of the wi&e pniphets silly who are 
pl&ririir it fif h or sixth in the raw.

Bill* Smi'h w* qnietly mirri"! th*1 night before he 
left here to j»in the Detr-.it »t M^con. Billy has sn 
ocean of fli-n'ls h«rf» who wish him well, both in hU 
matrimonial venture aud on tfiVjli'tmoDd. __

The D"» Monica have r*tnrn**d here from uiobiftj^ 
antl will p'av the boms *e«m five gameg. The De« 
Moinen team is made up of fl n f-looking, large men, 
who ought to make it quite warm for tho Northwestern 
League.

Thfl La Cro*iw CInb has cancelled its dates here, 
claiming it could not make eatiufnctory ratea. The 
dati-H thut club had here have been ofivred to the 
Baltimores, though it U not kt'Own yet whether they 
can a^t-ept or not.

Bov'o, thi* St. Lnuin Browns' new catcher, played 
her.- with the dncinnxtis and did beantifnl work. He 
In a fine luck Btop and very strong thrower to bases, 
and managed to get in from one to three hits in each 
ganiR.

MiltR Shea, of tin's ci*y, who plfchod for Cincinnati 
against the D«-n Moluea, made such a fi^e ^howing, 
ho'dins Brvant's biyr men down to two actual hit*, that 
Can-enter re 1< graphed to Pr*-8ld«nt Stern, of the Cin- 
cinnttig, n-L'ardh.K him, and Stern telegraphed Hirk 
to bring him h»pR tn Cincinnati with biro, which he 
ha? don*-, and in all probability will slsn there. He la 
a fine pitrhtr under tho new rule^, vt-ry apcedv, and la 
also a fair batter and (rocd b-\ae-ruuuef. CUKOLE.

HAMILTON'S HOPES

Guessing as t» the K- lative Standing of tho 
Can;ullttn Clnbn.

HAMILTON, Ont. t March 9. Editor SPORTING 
: Base ball enthu?ia«t^ are beginning to 

wake up and ventilate their opinions aa to the 
probable standing of tho International League 
clubs at the clo*e of the sonson. The few spring 
daya we have had during the past week have 
doubtless had their effect in stirring up bright 
visions of the ball field. A frw of the knowing 
one=i in this vicinity regard the Torontos as the 
dark horse in the race, with Newark, Rochester 
ami Hamilton well up in the order named. The 
Torontos have not been idle. A good team has 
been secured, but it hafl never occurred to us to 
pl;tce tht-m in the fr.-nt row. WP have an eye on that 
l-articulnr spot ours'-lvea, and flhonki the cban<pion- 
hhip come to Gnntuin we arc human enough to exprew 
a desire to sef it loc <te<] in Hamilt m. A pr»miu»nl 
Bporfinx ">Hn iftMin^ in the Qii'*on City h.*s already 
m»dtt three lar^e lnj tH upon th" standiLg of 'he 
Toronto«. Two of t'ie bet*, are that the Toronto team 
will be b-ttor placed than Haniilt<>n and Syracuse at 
the f-n«l i f Jtin*-, and the tlii il it that the Toronto! 
fini-h thpse'<s..n ahi-a-I of Symruw**.

Th«- Hitmiltnnei have arr«ng*-d Imt few tr»me« for the 
month of Apiil. Th"» wit) o|«n at Wnahjngton April 
1, and play airai-i in that city on tbe 25'h and 26th. 
The reaf of th< ir jimciice will be done at Rirhmmid. 
where tliey meet tKo Portliuds on the 6th, 7lh. 8ih and 
9th.

Jobn Raiuey is at bis home in TJinnintcham, and ii 
reported to d« suffering ^«veroly from quinsy.

M»n»jjer Strong is Romewhat reticent AB to who will 
pl>iy first )<a^c, but stty.s he is negotiating with one of 
tiie b >-t men in tlie profusion, and wncn hla name is 
disclosed will proi^^ t-urprisi- to many.

The nil-forms Wll b* the same as those worn laat 
se:is!in. Two sui'B will bit in m--, one of cadet blue 
ttn<] the other of olive green, red stockings and trim- 
mi n*re.

The Ham!'ton ball grounds will bo pnt in first-class 
sliHpe for tliA c-iniinR fWHflon. The clump of trees 
which have hitlierto <1i finu red the grounds a"d 
rpu'lered good plav in right field impossible, will ba 
removed and the ground rolled a1* level a- a billiard 
table. The gr»nd stand will b^ enla'ged, an extra 
8-'atinfr Cfipacity of 1,000 being deemed necet«ary. 
Wurh will be begun as soon aa the weather permits.

Tuo.

MANCHESTER'S PROGRAMME.

A Useful Tip to the College Clubs About 
Exhibition GHHI-H.

MANCIIKRTKR, N. H., March 8. Editor SPORT 
ING LTFR: The Mftnchc-ters will report for duty 
about April 14 or 15. \Vo have arranged with 
Brown University for April 23, and intend to 
arrarge a ?-> crie.-' of games with Dartmouth after 
the collegiate schedule is drawn up. It *s our 
intention to play all our exhibition games dur 
ing April at home. Any clubs visiting New 
Knglnnd during April wuld do well to corre 
spond with me fordate*. I would like especially 
to ttrrnrtpe some g;ini'B with International clubs. If 
Dart in "lit h i« tulmit'ed to the Coreg^ Leazue, as now 
seems prol'tib'e, \v.i ho|** t'» 8*'ciir« JJHIIIM with all the 
college reants HHK vHit Hanover, *s it v>ill be H great 
help to >h"iu to «:op over anil ?tiereby break the Uujg 
ride from tt-st-.-n t' Hanover. Any of th*> cohere 
teauirt c-m n-rtire one or two dates on their viift to 
Hanover. We will *iv* il^m nil .>ne L'»me m th«- trip 
up and another »m tht- return fn.rit Hanover. That (.f 
irs^lf ought to b«»an in<lnreinenf to admit Daitmoutli, 
HH h' rt>t--forB the ot jecrton h»u* be. n tb«f. thpy were too 
faraway. F. J. LKOSAKD, Mutmger.

I>*-iiny >t»*;k Not Wilkftnbnrre's Manager*
\V*iL&»»nARRR. Mwrcti 9. E'titor RPOHTIKQ Lire:  

I winh >im \\ouM contradict tbo n-pori cirniUr^d 
arouutl mat I »m to mai ace the AVilkesb;irre l)ii*e 
Bwi! Ciflb tiife- uutiiMK se»»iit.ii. Sucb U not tlie ca-t-,?t8> 
up to tttis uTiring, 1 Itava ueti'ner t-imi"«l or oiade  *»/ 
HrrangcnintiL't "it'n ilu-iu. I uu fro-1 to aijiii with any 
chili. Hoping you will do tu* tl*e hb >AV f*\'nr, T iiu 

IS*NM J. MACK.
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BASE BALL
'i0 APPEAL TO Til- LAW.

Foiitxaiu) Otlier» Will Not Submit to Black 
)i* m*-nt for K^funal to Sign LoitisviH 
Wom« News.
LOUISVILLK,March 10. Editor SPORTING LIFB

 JiUiH's A. Hart, of the new Milwaukee team 
Ti-Hed tho city a few days since and gave me 
ptt'oe of gfcuuing n*'ws Hbour several players i 
the A>sdfiiu.tion who are about to go on a t<trik 
for higher WHg»s. lie retVnod cbieQy to Fouiz 
of the St. Louis ftrown?, but alluded broadly t 
Cook, CoJiins and White. Said he:

MF<n.tz (ms Ix-euconsullin^ with liifl lawyer in Si 
IxMii^- ul) ut. (Oiiiracta ai.d the r< stilts uf a rufustil t 
»ii:n, H'ld I as fon.o to the conclusi n ih'tt lie will fijrh 
V' u <K;r Aim on th« question ot'&wlary. Ho lia,-* i«osiei 
th" LntiiHvillf cdiifiriirfut, aud tln-v Mill probnbl> 
tull'iw in lii.s wake. N'ow, Fuutz ctainu tbttt if It 
Bli>>ulu refuse t>Hif;u rur attuleil mm, tliv law \voun 
not twin i it the Aa-ocifitioo tu blacklist him, for tlia 
woTitd to iriterferniff wiih bis luoaniiuf earning a llvli 
b<> d. Ha%» Imll m Ins Lnsin^-fW, and it" man ur cor 
poration has a right to ke*|> him out of cmplujment b> 
ti e HM ui tho I Itu-kliHt. II» can eue ih- ma* ajdf r o 
A»sociatiua, and it's -\ mo--ted qm Rtiou whether or no 
be wouhi n.>t guiu hi'n |,M"jit. Kow, »a tu salary. Sup- 
IM S" u player gfta unh Sl,f><)0 from his mai.ager, but i 
ofloroil $2.T)UO by some ottier clnK Tiie j»la}'er 
wliethur h*t be Koutz, Lath m, d-ok, Collius or White 
will iiiiturully waiityns n-lfase to accf^t ib<? bettti 
otf r. But ill*- nuii aner B;I>K ho will not give ih-' man 
h'srelentw, ami .hit ho will Iwve to play for the e-amo 
u)'l BHbiry. 'IhtMjiK-dMtm heio arises: Has auy clnb 
tliM ^igh^ to refill a i>l«y*-r his relf-ase undt-r sncl 
circimititanri*? Fuutz clanna ibat tbo law will DO 
in-rum eu< U an inU-rf- renew wiih a man's b»sh<H^
 n -1 that -h.f player who is imposed i>i>on can take hi 
»n t'-n offer at an inctvasfd salary before a court 
Tih ih Crtii c-'ioiK'! thi> club to Isoue a rete.ve. Tb« 
pttiuf in merely this: The law does not tolentie BU< I 
a thiiiir an a blacklist when it cornes in cuitrtiet wit! 
t, nmu'a ni!-i\Li§ of livtihoud, and tho *HOQO Inw wcuik 
duniaml that acluh re!o*t8e a player when tho latter 
could clearly protH b> tbo releaso."

Continuing further ia the same strain, Air 
Hart said:

"I appeal to your common sense. Give a sup'Tlor 
player an inferior eaUry ( au-l whatdoy<;U get? Why 
an inferior f.<rtitle of b.ill phtyn^, of course. You cjin*1 
run H fine club on t'^e eo'ii>-i»;cal plan. Tuku tho case 
of ibrre superior players of t'i« LonUvitle Club Oo.- 
Jni-i, ('.'t>k and \Vbit»?. I understand tbat tho mauage- 
ntent want- to cm down the t-ularits uf ench « f tbwe 
lueu. None of tl-oui will get more than $1,800 A eta- 
M.V, and \ -if; tbat Collins wi.l 1m cut down to 51,600 
AH * mutter ul fact, 1 know tbat Cook bus Wen offeree 
|3 <«)0 t>y another clu>>; Whit*- haa been ottereil g'2,500,
*nd Collins, $2,0t>0. L«t me a-k you, »hit <n&:urage- 
nifcut have tht-sn players to do good work? Du you 
blame them for asking for their rc-loanes and pottt- 
ptjuiiiR the signing of their couTrarln? Yet the.-e 
mci) are compelled to play for meagre julurief, becaiibe 
il tfity refuse to sign, the blacklist nar-.-j ihem in the 
far-. Fontz i-nya he will t>>st its iHgality, and 1 uhoulc 
no* b« feurpriflwl if one or two of tho Louisville playurs 
did not enter iut<> the combination with tun. Tbe St 
Louia pitches reasong that the blacklist interferes 
With tho phoer'a iiie'tud of eatning a living, uud that 
the rrfncitl to prant a rel-a^o interferes with bis chance 
lo bet'er his financial couditioo; consequeutly both are 
unlawful."

TLo Louisville and Cincinnati clubs will play 
two gauiea ut Eclipse Park, in this city, April 2 
and o". The contosU will be exhibition games, 
of course. The object ia to try tho new materia 
in both clnb?, espeuiaHy the pitchers and catcher?. 
Tho result of the games will largely influence 
the future of all tbe new uien. It is understood 
that Neal, VencH and Chamberlain will do the 
pitching for the Louisville?, and that Lave Cross 
will play behind the b;tt in ono game. The Cin- 
einnatis will play Kappel, Tcbeau, Watson and 
other young ma.teriul.

JOHN KKI.LY'S PLANS. 
Manager John Kelly ia living at tho Fifth 

Avenue Hotel with hia wife and daughter 
President Phelpa haa turned the club over to 
Kelly, who will have unrestricted control over 
it. Mr. PLelna says that he will hereafter have 
nothing to do with the players, and will inform 
them that they will bo responsible only to the 
manager. Kelly has already given a forecast o! 
his plans. He will break in Cross to catch Ram- 
gey, and assign Cook to support Hecker. Kerins 
will be made captain, and will play fir^t base regularly. 
Either Oollin* of Alack will guard i-cconft, Werrick 
thin), aud White will play short stop. The fielders 
will t>o hhil'ttd aruiind. Jtecclni will pluy rijfht field, 
Brovninjr center aud Wolf left. Kerinn will calch 
Yt-adj, whilo Neal and Chamberlain will have, per 
haps, Lave Cro« for a pattber. Kelly eavs he will 

, r*h;fimi £^V(>, end pe*taj>s throe iiipn. but that tiie spring 
rnvtfee will determine who those shall be. He fay 
thai he will take tbe I^ouisTiHe players through u 
course, of gjmna^tic training. These athletic exer- 
eiec^ will be conducted by Mr. Kelly in person, who 
IB an athlete hini-tlf. Tbo uat'n will uae light Indian 
cIubR, punch the b;t£, aud run a litilc every day until 
Iho whither teconiea waruij whe,n they will piactice on 
the gcuuuds

THE LADIES AU, LOVE HBCKER.
President Zarh Phel[w was the recipient last week 

of a letter, which wa< quite a novoliy in ita way. 
It camo from a uniqun source, and hnd au altructfve, 
lovin*; ton- r. Tbe missive, which wan written by a 
7011114 lady viuitiujf frieuda at Blue Lick, Ind, is a 
follows:

"I am a young girl fifteen years old, and have lived 
in Louisville, all my lift-; in tttct, I bavo never known 
or liked any other place but th.it. I caoieto Blue Lick 
three weeks a«<» on a viai^, and only last Sunday did I 
oee in tbq Courier-Journal a pioco about Mr. Guy 
Hecker, Mr. Siearuu aud yourself". It eni'l that you, 
tbe ]>r<>tmlcu! of the finest team in the United States' 
hml been oflVred tho paltry Bum of ?5000 furtherelease 
fil tho (iivorito of Louisville, and als-j the Quest pitcher 
In tini Ucitcd States.

"Oh, I widh I conM plead JCT Mr. Hecfcer, hut I 
eonld rfcver plead against fo.OOO. If I had 810,000 
to all my own, T Wuuld gk® them *o you, and'aak 
Only In return to let Mr. Hecker stay with tha 
IA uhvilles. Plc-me, Mr. /'helps, don't sell Mr. 
Hecker. Oh, bow would you feel if it was you tbat 
was to bo parted from a clab you've played in «o 
long as Mr. UtH'kcr tuu?

. * * * ulf Vfl|1 Wan t0rt to get rid of onr 
fovorite, why not Imve aold him to a more honorable 
clnb than thu Ciuciuimtia? I think it the moat din- 
honi.ruble club in the Associarion. I hardly think 
you bavo forgotten tlio disgraceful conduct of the 
Cincinnati^ at tbo Mniona' picnic about two yeard ag«>. 
Oh, they b. haved so bad! I lelt yon frankly, if joii 
tell Mr. Hi cbor to that club, I will know that you are 
110 p'Utlemau. I bog your purd^n if I sec-ra rudt1 .

"Plea^o, oil 1 Mr. Plu^'B, don't pjirt with Mr. 
Hocker. I^t Mr. titcarna hunt ebcwhero. I hopo 
this l'-ttor will ronch >ou ia time, ami tbat it will do 
a liulo bit of g(»o:I. I think you mijtht kypp Mr. 
He.-ke^and pivo up otioof the new pitcherg. Oh! I 
wisli I waa Pr*'biiUnr. I'd know what to do. I'lcoRe 
don't throw thia letter u8i<la until it haa be.e-u real
 n<l I hope, oh 1 HO nm ;h, tbat it will do a little K<NH) 
Oo^.d-uye. N. M. K."

Apropoa of the fthivo, It might bo abided that Mr. 
Heekfi' id no "masher," and if- must appreciative of 
tbe young lad)'a pathetic appeal to Mr. ('hplj^.

BnOWNIXO MAKR9 HIS DEHUT.
Tcto Browninp; waa tho centre of an admiring crowd 

»tlli>ck*-r's the othur u.ght. He was dressed in the 
he: gUt ol' fuhbion, wt-arin« (i preen suit of clo'tbc-s, 
«txb> a I'iKgvlU letter' !)." ormrment-d his tie and 
& family silk banilkfithicf stuck jiuntily out of hia 
lido coat pocket.

"Wh> don't you si^n yonr contract with the Louia- 
TilcR?'' atk'd ;i cnink.

''Tin holding nft for tbe limit," said Pete, "and you 
|»'t I'll Ket it. Pli- l('g aud I used toplaj ball together 
wlieri wo wore, kids, and I known how to go about 
bin- wheii I *ant a fnvor." 4f

"J)i) you liko the now rul«K?"
"No They w HI'I hurt mo, however, for I can hit 

am kind of a ball hi^h «T low. Itut the new rules 
will SHVC K ^ot:d many pla.i erg from being fiucd, fm 
heienftcr whou a man who always bats a biph ball 
ch.'U]''ts to utriko at a low out1, the manager can't yell 
out "1 .MI duHar-!"

"H-,>\v do you liko tho new nnnaget?"
4<0h, Kelly uud I will alwuya get along friendly. 

If he jietn down on mo Til take him out ami get him 
drunk. No man is worth a cent it he doesn't get 
dni!:k ODC.O in a while, i* ho, FL'oker?"

Tih'crfwd lauirhed loudly at till Browning's jokes. 
IIi- hut n. t been seen at neck.'r's hef-ro this winter 
»nd naturally Peto put nil the buy* iu a good humor. '
RKW SUITS ANDTIIK MEN WHO WILL FILL TIIESf. 

Tho uiilforniflof (ha Uniinviilo players have been 
received. They will t-acli "have two suits, one for 
regul -r use on Iho homo grounds, and one to be used 
excu^ivdy when traveling. The first is made of 
fin*- white fl.mnbl, ff:'h wine,-colnrcd caps, belts and 
Blocking. The other is of a light gray, with clc^p 
re<i caps, st ckinps aud belts. Tbe measurements 
of H.e players present some intestine pointrf. 
Kcrinn i^ tho moat powerful built man in tho team 
viib H «»i8t nifiHBure'i out of .18 inches, while that of 
hit)   bo't w 4i3 inches ihu largewt iu ti.e club. He'/ker 
Oimes next, his wai-t rouchintr 38 inche« with 
42 incho* around his ct.o-t. \fi If mexsnrfls largest 
abou' U'6 wn!r«t, hi.s holt bt'in^ 41 inches, his rhe-t. 
howover, swells out to 42 inr.heR. Browning i-* inadd 
IO-H l.kfl an j.tliloto than any member uf tbe ienm his. 
Wi'iw- bcimc 30 and bis che«t 39 inches. Werrick'has 
tbe-malle-t wuisr, nHi.iguiint; but 35, and hia diest ia
*) Ujtin-ev lw« a 39 WHJHI and a 40 che^t. Mack, al 
though tho smallest1, man in the teim, bos a remarka 
bly we.il «Jevel -pe'l chcu, menurin.< 41 inci^.aud 
Coilins' nieiiurt-jaou s nro 37 and 40, rospeciivelv- 
Cook's 87 tmd of; and Cross', 36 and 39 inches. '

JTOTES.
Said Jim Hart the other day: "I conaidpr Co HI as 

the firipr-t, all-round player in the Louisville Club. In 
tbo field he is the equ>*l of Fo-arty or Wekh; on the 
bas*-8 I A is th« peor of Lntham, and at th<; bat ho ie 
one of tho surest hitters on tbe diamond. Ho plays 
with a d»ab HIM! vim, and troea in to win every timo, 
Hu takoe denperate ch-'iticea, noakea fow nustakes, and 
breeds no trouble. I do not think, however, he 
 hou Id be played on the iuflold, unless it be on tirst

President John Morrow, of the So«ithern T^eazue, 
was in the city last week. He ia v*rv ccuUdent tbat

the b.v« ball season in the South will be Bnccraful I 
every respect. Mr. Morrow «ays that several South 
ern chibs are waitlog for the League and Associatio 
to release some m-'ntefiiru complt-tititf their corps i 
p1u\«n. He aUtes that the disastrous failure of tl 
fouilx-ru League lafit >eur was largely due to Pits 
di nt Pnmdnt's failure to euforce the laws. M 
Morrow will nmke pU> era wulk the chalk line th 
jt-nr. He in v«ry ancerlain whether New Orleai 
will ever tecouae a good base ball city, for playvi 
there have been taught to go on the diamond bare 
fo"t and with cigara in their mouths. The bette 
classe* ci)i>fM qtieutly do not patrocixe the game.

lleintzmaii, the well-kn«»n local player, has sfgne 
with thri >avaui:ah« to cover third Itase. He is nut 
hard battt-r, bin as an infield* r he hss few equals.

The I-ouisvillo play era do not like the uewtu 
which taxfs them fifty cents a day as part of th«*i 
traveling ejipensorf while on the road. A number o 
pla>ers were discussing the rule at Hacker's the otht 
day, and they decided to resist it. It is undorstmx 
that the men have eeen a lawyer to learn what th 
cm<sequences of their opposition will be. The nil 
will deduct about 550 from each man's salary. Th 
tax is Dot specified in the contract, and it is doubtfi 
If it can he lepully collected.

Hf-nry Recdu* bus bren appointed superintendent o 
the grounds at Eclipse Park. He (ornieily held tha 
jHisiiion and undc'srandi his duties. Uncle Bill 
Houston has gone to Detroit, where he has received an 
perior inducements.

The Louisville talent represented In Jim Hart' 
Milwaukee t*am is, Strauss, catcher; Maskrt-y, rit-h 
fie'd; Recc ;us, second base; Smith and Slieokle 
I'itchers. Tom F<"-ter, late of the Mets, will be th 
rapiniu. Mr. Hurt says that bis rlub will nmke a hu 
race for the pennant. Be Iwlioves tho Northwesteri 
League a better organization than the Southern 
League.

Geurge Bailey, assistant treasurer at Macaulay' 
Titea cr, has heen tendered tho position of tcorer fo 
the Louisville Club. He has acted in the capacity o 
sc«rer in previous seasons, and is said to be a compe 
tent man far the place. He will probably accept.

The Louisville player* have been officially notlfie 
fo report for dn'y March 20» White, Cook, Black 
Coll ins aud Broaniug liave uot yet sigmd. l're«idt;n 
I'helps has thua far not asked.a single man to *>ign a 
contract. He rays that tho p'nyeri must come to him 
without solicitation. Many of The payers do not like 
this method White particularly, who says that ho 
lias not b&fcii asked to sign, aud therefore fee If 
slighted.

John Kelly has unbounded confidence la Chamber 
lain's ability to make a fine pitcher. All the lad needs 
is experience.

Kam<ey does not like the idea of giving up Eerins 
as a catcher, and says tliat Kelly's idea of placing 
Jack on first base will soon be abandoned. Keiin: 
tiimself prefers to catch Ramsey, but the good-mi tu ret 
L>iill player is too wise to breed trouble over the m it- 
t«r. Amos Cross, however, is as good a catcher as 
ever lived, and will bold lUmsev's left-hand drop 
curves. Whether or not he can control and manago 

msny as ilitl Ruins is another qu^tiun. 
Ifc'ddy Mack, the genial little Celt, has stated to 

some reporter that he will probably piny with Clevo- 
»nd thU seHson. Mack has a host of frien< fl hero that 

do not waiii to see him play outside of Louisville. He 
,a popular with thp audieoc**s and is a good eecoud 
base man. Kelly says he will not release him. Mack 
did treat work in California.

No one has heard from Cook. Great things are ox- 
ctt'd fi'om him this season. He spat blood last year, 

aud cout>to,uently was not In trim. Jim Halt says he 
ought to pluv about three games a week to keep in 
fix. If be supports Heckt-r, which is the announced 
>lan, Cook will have plenty of room to distinguish 
iiimself. Bart believes that he is tho "finest caicLer 
hat ever lived." Ccok'a playing iu California waa 

cuitainly phenomenal in point ot merit.
."text week all the pliers \\i\\ bo in the city. Base 

>all matten will be lively then.
John Kelly sajo that "the Lonisvilles must not be 

expected to win the pennant thUseasiii, hut he as 
sures us tbat the club can and will play good ball. 
Tbat the team will outrank tho Cincinntitis, goes 
without saying. The LouUville public Is banking on 
winning thousands of dollars from Ohio base ball 
enthusiasts this year. Of course, chauco m:iy give the
 orkopolis team a victory or two, but this will be a 
straw in a whirhvind. Cincinnati stock has gone up 
.u tliie city recently, hnwever, as tho best authorities 
aro now placing them next to last iu the champi«a- 
hip race. A few are willing to wager, though, that 

the Cleveland* will beat Lheui ou*.
" I think that the lulling will be no harder under 

:he uew pitching rukM than it WAS list;ear under 
:he old," MI id John Ktlly yesterday. He argues 
;hat it will be a htaml-uff, eepecially so eiuce the 
umpires have Leeu lueiruutcd to favor the pitchers in

rne and crl'iral {oime.
Lev. Slireve, the young Louisvillo pitcher who re 

cently signed with the Haiti in ores, will leave in a few 
days to meet his club ai i 'uarlestou, ?. C. Biruie will 
make a short tour with his club among the ba*e ball 

s of tho South with a view to preparing his 
erd ftfr tho chani[ijonship se.ison. Shreve I as 

jeyu practicing regularly, and has made great iin- 
irovement during the pas: few months. Turn Bainsey 
hiuks Shieve will make a great pi ther, as he has a 

flue drop ball and got,d staying qualities.
The cewly-organixed amateur club, the Larry 

Gattoa, will make a tour this taasou throughout lu- 
[mua, Illinois, Ohio and Kentu ky. The teum will
 lay first f * r the amateur championahip of Louisville, 
i id during tho abseme of thy big team will pfay al 

"clij-.fcfi Park,, with cluha from a distance. The ma-
rial cjutained in the club is superior in every re- 

poet, undgoid results aro anticipated. The players
nd their positions aie a- follows : Ware, Shabel and 

L. Laflon, pitchers; Bellman, Haimou aud Pieubt, 
:atcherf; Trebing, first baso ; Hogan, second base; 
Ikrs, ehort ston,; Johnson, third haae; Wright, loft 
leld; Whitcjide^, c< liter field, aud Strh-f, right field. 

"Uirry( Gatto is president, John Trebing, manager, 
md L. Laffon, eccri'tary and tr a-*nrer.

Blauager Jim \Villiams, of the Cleveland?, would 
Ike to purchase Lave Cross, whom he considers to 
ie the most promising voting catcher In the country.

Preside tit Phelps, Vice President John Botto and 
lanager Kelly all attended the Association meeting 
t Cleveland. Pbelps did the talking; Kelly munipu- 
a'ed the slick work, aud Botto hud tbe boodle, 
hoy had loU of fun. X. X. X.

Catching On.
The following editorial Iromthe Baltiuiore Sun 

lustrates how base ball is conquering its way to 
ie attention of not only a class of people, but to 
11:

'The meeting of the schedule committee of the 
mericau Base Ball Association at Cleveland on Mon 
ty was an event the importance of which will rot, 
e (ear, be fully appreciated by all onr readers. 
Iderly persons who iu their youth lacked opportunity
familiarize themselves with the National Kame are
be excustd, perhaps, if they are now indifferent to 

s attraction*-, and tbe gentler eex also may plead their 
aut of instruction iu the peculiar dialect of the field
thoy occasionally skip itterrsting descriptions of 

real 'events.' Events aro not, however, loss great for 
L-iug imperfectly understood and insufficiently ap- 
rmjated. Thn games pbiyed by the baoe hall clubs at 
tie various large cities dnnug the spring-, summer and 
utunia months undoubtedly attract a vast d»al of at- 
Rtiiinn. Thonsands attend them, and other thousands 
iscnss them with little intermission tbroiighxiit the 

eason. Measured by tho interval actually exciied, 
game between two clubs of profWsionals is 
more memorable occurrence than nu appear- 

iice <'f Booth in one of hi * b< 6t cbaractera
a npeoch by a prominent statesman on a gieat pub 

c quvstiun. The pUjer of Hanjlt t and tbo orator, in 
ie opiniou of many t-xc^lleut cltl/eua, pn»duco much 
ut niuro valuable result; but that is a matter of opin-
i, and tho baltucd of opinion, ou a counting of no^es,
voia the beio of tho djamond field. Cities eomo 

ities *-xultovor victories won by tho cluba that bear 
lieir names. Honors are heaped on good chort 
tops, pitchers, catcheis, fielders andbasemen. Boston, 
»r example, has just ia1d$lO,(KK) the ransom of a 
rince a hundred years ago for the releatje of Kelly, a
 tingui'hed plajer, from bis engagement witli a
li&i^o Dili' 1 , this c-'iisiileration being J Q addition to a 

abiry ot 05,000 per ai.nnni. Tlie nine which is to bave 
U timoie's honor in its keeping during the coming 
caaon cannot I-oast such eminent talent. It is fa d, 
owever, lo couiparo fnvnr«bly, in point of cooiposi 
on, with any other in tho Association to which it be- 
>ngn. In i-rof-pect, at least, we may therefore flatter 
«iselves upon ours^aiHling among our rivals. This 
p« have done beiore, with dolHu) repulta. Our club 
aa sometimes opened a camoai^n with a victory, but 
a* pretty uniformly bt*n btaten ever after to the end 
f tho base bull year. It would uc au agreeable varia- 
on of the rule to bo beaten til's t and 6 access! u I after 
aid."

This Dreadful Slavery.
rom tho Galv^ston News.
A curiosity in base ball business Is noted. Michael 
^elly, of the Chicago nine, hns bet-u transferred to the 

~ jstuu nitio for a bonus of 510,000, and the tranaciiou 
generally des- ribed in the new^piipe^8 as a "^ale." 

, app<'ur-i that iho whole affair uai negotiated by the 
dents of the tuo club-* without Kelfy's knowledge; 

o that be was actuutly bargMiaed for, bought aud de- 
rofl into what is called involuntary servitude. Kase 

all ^layers become the property of clubs umler con-
 acts which empower the presidents to sign agreements 
<r tbi-m und depose of them at plejuure. Of course 

in as great nonsunso to call this an involuntary ser- 
tude 83 for tho autouoaitetic marringe cranks in 
anwn to compare matrimony with slavery. Im- 

giut) tho old abolitionists continuing to batter at tho 
sdtutiun, if the law had been so fwr reformed that 
t person need bo a sbivo uiilc-s tbat person volun- 
rily scb-cred a nusftr aud made a public contract 
ithout duro-s; and also if the "slave" cuuld remove 
i or her personal effects and be protected iu per- 
nal frcefJom at any time, being only dcultd tho legal
 ivilege ot choosing another master.

Connecticut Amateur League Broached.
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., March 10. Xow that New 
ritain is out of the Eastern Leaguo.an amateur league 
being talk< d of, compri-Injjr the following cities: Hart- 
r«l, Meii-k'n, MuiiclH-sler, Danbury, ThornpsonviHe, 
id New Bntnin. A meeting will beheldin llartfurd, 
m sday. New Briiain will be repredented by the 
onng Men's Teniptrauco Club. Mr. Siering has 
orki.(l bard and faithfully to establish a professional 
ub here this year, and has spent both time and 
oney, vhi'.h be expects very littlo thanks for. Ou^ 
ling is certain the merchants on Main street«ill look 

u in despair as the 1:50 train carries about 200 people 
m tliis city to llartlord, and tic mun^gt r ef the 

artfnrds nflVr^ to seat m many aa wilt leave here at 
e same^irices as tbe natives, namely: 25 cents ad 
it tance; 10 cents for roservetl seats.

Arrrn all the talk against it, the Louisville Club has 
«\1 tu bfauo stockholder*1 w.'asx)n tickets at five dol- 

»rs eitb.

THE OFFICIAL LIST.
Pl»yerg Releaaed and Signed by the Clubi 

of All Organizations
Below will be found a correct list of the play 

ers who hare been signed for 1887 or released 
by the clubs of the various associations. As no 
player is entered in the list whose contract has 
not been approved by the secretary of the or 
ganization he has signed with, the list may be 
regarded as official and correct:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston—Thos. J. O'Bourke, W. II. Higgin«, T. J. 

Poor-man, J. K. Moriill, B. F. Jolinston, E. B. Suttun, 
M. K. Huiphy, E. (!. Tate, E. B. Conway, C. F. Daily, 
S. W. Wise, J. Hornung, W. H. M'liceluck, C. Ead- 
bonrn, M. J. Kelly.

Chicago— Waik Baldwin, ThoB. Euros, Thos. Daly, 
Harry Pj le, Dell Darliug, J. G. Clarkson, L. Ilardie, 
Wm. Sunday, N. Fred PfeSVr, James Kjan, John 
Flyrm, M. C. Sullivan, E. N. Willlamaon, A. C. Aroon, 
f. S. Flint.

Deirnil—T. 3. Glilen, C. H. Getzein, F. Dnnlaji, G. 
KuuKliuii, Wm. ShinJlf, J. H. Manuiug. II. Rickanl- 
tou, J. L. Wtnte, C. W. Beauett, L. Twitchell, D. 
EioulherB, V. W. Pmith, J. C. Sowp, Chas. W. Ganzel, 
E. Uanlou, P. J. Couway, Chas. B. Baldwin, 8. Thomp 
son, Chaa. Briody.

Sew York— Michael Tiernan, D. Richardson, M. J. 
Mattimore, Wm. Ueorfce, P. Gillespie, Petor Weck- 
ln-cker, G. Gore, J. J. Cuff, A. II. Hut.liings, Jerry 
Totton, C. M. Gaunt, Jr., B. Cooke, J. M. Bocannon, 
W. S. Kobcrtj.

PliiUdelphia—A. A. Irwin, G. E. Andrews, Aug. 
Wejhiug, Thos. V. McCarthy, Frank Murphy, Jas. E. 
Dallas, Geo. W. Henry, John Urnunti, J. G. Fogarty, 
J. Mulviiy, Jas. Devliu, Geo. F. Stabling.

fittsbura—John J. Fit-Ids, Wiu. B. Bishop, A. W. 
Whitney, E. Morris, S. W. Barkley, F. U. Carroll, C. 
M. Smith, J. K. Coleman, Geo. F. Miller, J. E. Ilandi- 
Iwe, T. i'. Br>wn, J. F. flalvin, W. J. Kuehne, A. 
Dalrympla, A. McKinnon, Geo. Van Haltren.

St. Lana—John Arnndu], Wm. Hc.y, J. S. Ake, Jos. 
Qulnn. W.Sow 'eis. E.F. Toohey, W.O'Bricn, H. Boyle, 
W. Calleuder, G. B. Mappia, 0. II. Saomberg, John W. 
Glassoock.

Waihinston—W. F. Krieg, P. K. Dealy, A. If. Stuart, 
Sain Crane, G. W. Keefe, J". T. McGlonr, F. T. Gilmore, 
J. II. Uaffney, I'. Baker, J. Farrell.G. Shock, H. O'Day, 
C. Mack, E. M. Heating.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Athklic-~J*t. A. Roxburgh, E. Seward, Al Atkla-
n. K. Grecr, L. Bierbauer, Jas. BIcGarr, William 

F. Uarr, D. Lyons, VVni. Bibiiwou, Chits. B. Brynio, 
Jos. Miller, E. F. Hamsun, F. 0. Bancroft, II. D. Sto- 
re*T , John Miliigan.

Baltimore—K. Koouff, T. J. Tucker, N. F. Green- 
«-oid, M. J. Griffin, Jos. J. Summer, Sam. W. Trott, L. 
DunleLi. John F. -milb, L. L. Slireve, M. Kilroy, J. J. 
' avid, W. A. Purcell, T. P. Burns, Geo. Wadsworth.

Brooklyn—C. E. Swartwoor), Jas. McTanmny, John 
O'Brien, Ger. J. flulth, W. B. Phillips, J. J. Hark Ins, 
W. II. Mc( lellan, G B. Pinckney, J. E. Peoples, 8. J. 
Toole, E. A. Biircli, W. H. Terry, Ilardie Hendereon, 
Henry Porter, K. H. Clark.

Cincimnti— Walter L. Walson, H Kappel. W. T.
 rail, Geo. Teteau. John O'Connor, C. W. Jones, C. G. 

Baldwin, 1>. McKeough, H. Nicol, W. W. Carpenter, 
f. Fonnelly, J. W. Kueliau, J. A. McPhee, T. J. Mul- 
ane. JQO. G. Beilly.

Cleveland— Chivs. Ueipschlager, E. J. Flynn, W. T. 
Crowfll, K. J. JlcKeau. John Strlcker, G. Pechiney, P. 
I. Hotuliup, C. N. Sn}<Ier, M. S. Alien, C. Sweeney, F. 
Sheiheck, J. M. Toy, Jot. Htrr, M. Morrison, F. J. 
Mm]!}.

Isniiscttle—Thos. Banisey.Wro.Wolf, John A. KeriM,
hil Uecuius, Amos C. Cro«s, JOB. Werrick, Wm. H. 

Veach, Lave N. Cross, J. H. Neal, Guy Hecker.
Ali'trovo il'tn—Al Slays, Thro. Shefll.-r, Jonathan 

Morri«m, Dan J. lljun, A. J. Sommi-rs, W. D. O'Brien, 
T. J. EaterLrook, 1'. J. O'f>oil, W. II. Holbert, Jno. 
ileutor, F. Haukinaon, J. Kelson, C. W. Hall, David 
3rr, E. TJ. "nal'm-u, J. J. Lynch.

St. Jxmii Charles A. Comiskey, J. E. O'Keil, W. II. 
iol'inson, John Boyle, J. Schulz, Wm. Busack, L. J. 
ij'lvestcr, Thos. S. Dawson, A. J. Bushong.

I.NTERNATIOXAI. LKAOCE.
Buffalo—M. F. Walsh, F. Grant. C. Hamburgh, J. 

Galligan.H. Zell, J. Purvis, M. Lehane, II. Eaterday, 
J. J. Bemsen, John J. Fanning, J. J. Beidy, Morris 
J'Seil, T. Caliban.

BhialuuutoH—J. H. Fowler, W. G. McCloskey, E. T.
iiRley, B. J. Gilks, ,I..s.Knppel, C. F. Whitney, W. J.

MaMigan, Ed Green, W. E. Dihvnrtli, Jos. Straub, W.F.
Ely, Thos. Qninn, Dan Cast-y, D. B. Alexander, M. D.
Wfat, P. H. Tommy.

Hamilton—Man- Phillips, Peter B. Wcod, J. S. Slonre, 
. M. Bainey, W. S. Wright, M. K. Mansell, J. G. 
iniith, Jns. Hatterson, J A. Smith, J. Knight, W. 
lalhnan, Mike Jones, J. Morriaon, E. H. Warner, W. 
'\ Horn'T.

Jersry City—t. H. O'Brien, Alei Jacol*, P. J. 
Murphy, J. H. Corcoran, S E. Shaw, C. II. Heifer, P. 
"I. Friel, John McCahe, John Ilu&ton, Steve Brady, 
^en Sowders, M. Muldoon.

AVir,irt-L. H. Smitli, M. F. Hnehes, J. F. Coozan, 
(I. I'\ Walker, Gi-o. W. S:ovey, E. Derby, W. S. Aunis, 
'. Irwin, B. F. Cuuntz, Jno. M. Henry, Thos. Me- 

Lanshlln, SI. J. Sullivan, Jag. Kield«.
Osirego—E. Ftlsselbnch, J. BnmtherR, H. Lyons, P. 

illdnVl.l, Wefley Curry. J. Virtue, D. Humphreys, J. 
Draslr, W. Hyntlinan, F. W. OUn, W. Farmer, Charles 
Hilwy, Geo. B. Hais.

Rochester—S. I/. Baker, E. Bakley, J. P. Visner, J. 
Mine, Jas. Kuowles. D. Connors, M. J. Kfnnedy, Fred 
jewis, D. K. Dugdale, C. J. 1'arsong, J. II. Humphries, 

C. L. Zimmer, S. Duun, T. Grovvr, J. F. Dooley. 
Syracuse—K. I). Buckley, Ed Buckley, U. Bittman, 

I. Simons, II. Jacoby, C Mirr. U. Mule, Geo. Strief, 
X P. Btard, E. J. Dundon, A. Shellhase, C. B. Murphy, 
T). Crolher.*, T. J. Lynch.

Toronto—J.  *. Kaatz. f1. II. Cushman (manager), J. 
IcKiuley, W. F. Tmffley, P. C. Oilman, T. Kearns, 
I. J. Slattery, A.P.Alberts, E. N. Decker, Jas. Mc- 
trmick, John A. Davis, E. Ctane, A. Shapherd, H. 
uirelt.

r. W. Hnfford, C. B«rber, E. Sixsmith, J. J 
endergrass, John HofFord, G. W. Bausewiue, E. 
.vrnes, G. W. l/alham, K. J. Henele, Jiis. Say, Jas. 
lalpin, T. C. Gilttio, C. F. Householder, J. E. Carroll, 
. J. Eeardon, W. Harvey.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Dei Jfoiiws S. LaRoque, T. Broetian, E. E. Sutcliffe, 
'r*i,k Wel.s, J. II. Campbell, W. C. Alvord, W. J.. 
'an Dyke, G. Whitely, Will C. Bryan (manager), M. J. 
iresnahan.
Dululk—Vf. H. Lucas (manager), Geo.McMillan,Wm. 

lirlo, F. F..-ulhrod, F. M. Jones, W. F. Hunter, N. M. 
Kellogg, W. H. Barues, Chas. Holacher, C. Strothtrs, 
. McQuillan.
Eau <:laire—W. Murphy, T. McCallum, S. A. D. Be-

el. B. F. Stephens, A. Dillon, Chas. Levia, C. Cross, E. 
1 Itonmoy, C. B. Powers, B. L. Lowe, Juhn A. Smith, 
>rry Werden, M. Ctjiiway, Bob. Cox.

La Crosst—W. H. Harriugton (manager), F. W. 
leinke, J. H. Kuecht, E. Moriarity, J. j. Corbott, T. 
1. Torr.vson, Jco Miller, Chas. Ingraham, Ted Keu- 
edy, W. A. Coleman, Geo, McKeough, Juo. A. 
mwlpy, B. L. Hill.
lliuueapolui— Win. Ilawep, J. McKeever, C. n.Willis,

E. E. !Vt«r, John W. Slmw, Geo. Gall/*I, J. J. Jlori-
rily, G. IS. Wiukliman, Elias Peak, M. J. Murray, E.
. Foster (manager), W. Tuckerman, 0. J. Pation, Geo.
leister, Jas. G. Alien.
Milwaukee—James A. Hart (manager), Cal Brouxh-
n, F. Brcclus, W. ShenHel, Henry Smith, Jas. Mc-
^nald, J^s. 8Tanss, Thoi. J. Morrissey, Leech Mask- 

ey,W. Stillberger. 0. Williams. II. Euinett, T. Forster 
f. Anrtersi.n, A. W. Hull.

Oihioil,.—T. Nmrle, W. B. Burdick, J. Dorau, Jas. 
lillery, Taylor Sh.iffer, W. II. Ki,.zie. W. E. Hoy 
signed Nov. 6, >6), J. W. Burn», Jas P. Coouey, P. 
'Connell, W. J. Rche. F. J. Selee (manager), G. H. 

Krock, E. W Elii«, B. B. Harkneea, L. M. Legg.
Bt. Paul— Wm. Sowdcrr, W. B. Wilmot, E. E. Clevc- 

ami, J. Crooks, J. Picl<ett, H. Webber, J.is. Duryea, 
. L. Murhy, A. M. Tuckerman, J. S. Barnes (nian- 
ger). L. Viau, Lou Stockwell, W. C. Prescott, F. Mc- 
3«ty.

WESTERS LEAGUE.

Dmver—E. Sprout, A. Vos«, 8. Silch, P. Flarety, Sam 
mlth, Ira Phillips, Louis Bleyer, U. Briggs, Ed. Macon 
. II. Haye», 0. Tet»-au, B. Hogan.
Hastings—T. W. Hairls, H. P. Douthett, Frank Hoy t 

lui>Eiler, N. 8. Bohrer, S. D. Welsh, I1 . Launmn, H. 
I. Ebritrht, T. J. Hmes, Jno. Dwyer, W. P. Werhle. 
has. Beising, Fred Corey.
Leavcnworth—J. Berkley, W. Paeples, H. Docms, Jas.

 onn>-llv, Bert Wilson, Jas. Welch, Chas. BeynoMs, A. 
1. Wiiifornilz, P. B. Swartzel, N.Lmig, Cliai. Jones 
". G. Goldnuiu, B. F. Drickhel, J. D.White, J. D. Curtts.

Lincoln—J. Uelnagel, M.S. I'ailea, K. J. Glenalviu, 
..Williams, C. W. Chester, E. Williams, II. Lawrence 

M. C. BoMuson, Harry Smith, Wm. Nelson, Thos. Val- 
tlv.

Onuiha—F. Ear,dp). H. H. Bnmblecome, B. E.
 wy«r, II. Haley, J. Meisitt, W. Houseman, Q 

Barter, J. Wakh, F. Ginins, Al Swift, W. B. Good- 
noneli, I), U'Leary, T. Dougherty, U. L. Veach, M. S. 
~»urR>, Herm»Q Hader.

St. Joseph—i H. WtlQox, John M. Goods, E. L< 
onchaid, E. E. Conway, Phil Ehart, L. L. W.vle J 

McOlosky, F. Millard, C. Calhoun, S. Daniels, Jos. Y. 
totter, A. Sunday, Ed. Harding, Chas. Calhouo. 
Tojwin J. Kenyun, C. E. Hoover, J. P. Conway, J 

:. Ouiwin, J. P. Ardner, D E. S'earns, T. Sulli.an, J 
,. Johnson.W. H. Goldsby, Perry Werden, J. F. Macnl- 

ar, F. R. Hoffnor.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Charleston—J. E. Sowell, J. C. Smith, B.C. Childs, F 
. Smith, C. E. Williams, E. 0. Glenn, F. J. Carl, J. S. 
arrington, W. Fon\ th, L. Portt-r, Barney McLaugh- 
n, M. P. Hines, C. Darby, J. J. Grady, D. J. Corcorun 

V. H. Taylor. '
Meinphis— John L. Sneed, Harry Lloyd, W. Andrew, 
. Black, J. D. Phelan, J. R. McAleer, J. Crotty, J F 
orman, D. W. Force, C. N. Smith,Gao. F. Baker, C. J 
>oylo.
Mobile—Win, F. KIiMnan, M. A. Lang, Cha?. E. 

'ntl'ee, H. O. Eden, A. B. Noihoff. C M. Bues, Ed Oline, 
. C. Hungler, Juo. F. Kellj, J»s. Long, a. Miller, 
as Behan, Jack H. Ilay.s, P. II. Kelly, Jos. M»sran 
New Orleans—Jos. Dowie, H. EMivd, E. Cat twright, 
.Duan. Phil. Bicketts, Abner P >we,ll, Jacol) Wells 

V. B. Fuller, A. TelK-au, 0. S. Breutou, W. A. Bitten- 
ouse, W. M. McClelland, J. S. Aydelotle, W. Geiis, J. 
ronnan. Jules Pnjol, A. H. Brenton. 
Naihville—G. W. Bradley, M. J. Manion, A. Maul, J.
Diemel, F. F. Nicholas, B. K. llnrks, M. HcUthnr,

L. Cliutiin, Jno. Eisth-irn. M. Firle, J. liegeman, E. 
ogan, J. J. Hajes, L. MotTat. 
Savannah—Jno. Mr Adam:*, JQO. Peltz. 

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.
Boston M. H. Jordan, J. T. Burke, M. H. Bradley 

. F. Sheehan, Chas. J. Kelley, Gto. H. Moolic, C. Mau 
ve Jas. T. Smith, W. E. Sullivan, J. Hurii'. 
Ham-lull— W. Barclav.C. Yingling, J Yinsling, A. 

k'illianw, H. C. Stioe, J. A. WaUh, E. Mc<?arr, D. 
ally, Geo. F. Brown, Jos. H. Voglo, D. J. Maln.ney, 
hos. Haley, J. E. Roach, U. W. Ludeau, Jflm W. 
arrow. Juo. Gildea, Nick Biadly, J. J. Kelly.

Latcretice—J. F. Fanning, B. C. Hamilton, P. J. Don. 
ran, D. J. Murpby, P. E. Pettee, Irvlug B. K«y, Joh 
Campaua, E. L. Ford, II. J. Earl, P. Latouche, Lti 
Lovely.

Lficell— Ja». A. Oudworth, Geo. Toffling, Fian 
McLaunhJin, W. II. MeGunnigle (manngerl P. J 
Hartnett, Jos. P. Sullivan, W. H. Cook, W. A. Hollani 
G. II. Srtovens, E. Terrien, Geo. A. Stone, Jas. F. Jerald 
D. J. Burke.

LynH—(.'has. Sprague, Thos. W. Corcora*.
itaiMhmler—T. F. M.ara, II. M. Koona, T. McDer 

mott, M. McDermott, D. F. f'onghliu, W. J. William' 
J. J Carnev, G. V. Dnnn, Jas. E. Canavan, 0. W 
Trask E. Doyle, Ja«. Reardon.

Portland— M. E. Dnffy. D. J. Davln, W. W. Andms 
K Bell, J. 0. Lllfberry.G. Hatfleld, Chas. D. Bart.er, L 
N. Shocnick, Ed L. Tluyer, C. F. Burns, John C. M 
Gruey, H. L. Spence.

6,,|«,i_T. P. Hawkes, Jno. A. Leighton, Ed G.Dodd 
M. J. Coughlin.

EASTERN LEAGt'E.
Bridgeport—F. B. Cox, Chas. Jones, J. B. Munynu, D 

Cain, W. II. Murphy, Geo. A. Wilson, T. J. Lovett, E 
J. Conly, Thos. McGuirk, J. Brown.

Zwniiiii-y C. J. Devlin, W. Cotcorau, J. J. Tomlin 
son, P. Rollins, F. Stonteuburgh, J. Meara, S. Kimber 
Jos. Pfister, V. Nava, John (Jahill.

Hartford—U. Gruber, Chas. Daniels (manager), E 
Beeclier, J. Dorgan, E. Cramer, J. Farrell, J. Fair- 
hurst, J. Fletcher, 8. Brady, W. Hackett, W. F. John 
son, F B. Divens.

Waterbury— Kruest Smith, J. F. Guehrer, W. J. Cam 
pion, Geo. Sialtz, Louis B uner. B. U. Pettit, J. V 
I!.ittin, H. E. NVheeler, W. B. U4milton, Wm. N 
Chatfield, H. W. Weir, Jr., Ed S. Gordon, F. J. lliiik 
atou.

PENNSVLVAKIA ASSOCIATION.
AUooiui— Joseph Buike, J. J. Mulliii, W. Zecher, A 

J. Hoeneman. M. J. Kelly, F. P. Rinu, A. V. Douaghue 
J. A. Cross, W. S. Brodie, Wm. Del.iney.

Bradford— W. L. Bent, ChaS. Dooley, Jas.'Dee, F.W 
TI.«mps.>D, E. J. All.'U, W. A. Baldwin. C. H. Voorhees 
Arthur L. Bichardsoa, M. H. Lawlcr, W. F. Biley, Jno 
Shappert, C. Calhoun.

Heading— n. C. Myers, M. Kinpley, G. F. Ertelt 
B. S. Tonnsend, Geo. H. Townstnd, W. J. Uoodfelljw, 
V. Nyce, Louis J. Smith, B. Long, T. J. Sullivan.

Sa-mto»—n. C. Fisher, K. Burke, S. Siuiner, C. L 
Childs, Geo. Daisy, .1. H. Shoup, J. Dix, Geo. Smith, W. 
Dcvfnncy, J. R. Pottiford, A. H. Warner, Ed Burke 
W. C. Crossley, Geo. E. Backer, Juo. P. Fog.trtj', John 
gutter.

iri7/iam.«por( F. G. Malnne (manager), Lew Baker, 
C. Rijkle.v, J>«. Mnfll-r, John Barnes, F. /(un. If. L. 
Murphy," J. P. Harkness, B. Gmnl.le, F. G. Griffiths, 
J«hn Brill, S W. Chidester, II. McEihoue, M.Wraight, 
Wm. Conrad.

Wiltenkam—W. J. Hoover, J. St-hweilzer, P. J. Has 
ney, Ed. Sales, J. A. McKee, Chas. W. Householder.

MICHIGAN STATE LF.AGUR.
Kalamaioo A. Buckenberger, W. Fuller, J. T. 

Dillon, A. G. Watson, J. II. Voiel, E. J. Slapletou, Geo. 
Rime, W. Otterson, Ben F. Stephens, 0. G. Hungerford, 
J. Hycoop, Thos. Flaiiagao, Wm. F. Alien.

OHIO LEAGUE.
Sandutl-y—Jas. Curry, (manager).
Mansfield—Thos. N. MrD-rinott (manager), F. Miller, 

E. J. Uelahant}. F. Grumbling, C. Beynold*, F. Fllz- 
simmonM, C. R. Alexander, Chas. FHIT, K.Worthingdon.

Wheeling—Jno. F. Croehan (manager).
RELEASKI).

By Athletic—John O'Brien, Jan. Fields.
By Baltimore— Len Fowders, M. P. Scott, M. Muldoon, 

Th'H Dolan, Gi'O McGinrK
By Cliicago—Geo. Gore, A. Dalrvmple. M. J. Kelly.
By Httsbmg-O. II. Sliomberg. F. J. Maun.
By St. Louis (Leasrne) A. HcEinnim.
Itji St. Louit—n. Nicol, B. Keiiinib r.
Bjf Washington—W. II. CoH»by, E. N. Decker.
By !Toro»to John II. Humphries.
By Urorltton—E. L. Thayer.
Hfy Vnjt'alo—S. Dunn.
Bit Metropolitan Chas. Eeirschlager, T. McLaughlin, 

M. Morrieon.
% Cincimviti—Geo. Pechiney, C. N. Snyder.
By KaceraHl—Vf. II. McGunuigle.
By SyracuHe P. U. T<jnney.
By frratitoH—John E. Itrennan.
By SI. Joseph—Jacob liauaclikolt, Chas. Calhoun.
BIJ Bridg^ort—S. LaRvqne.
By Ijucrenee J. Burns.
By Omaha—T. Cloning.
By SI. Paul—Jas. Fray, H. Sage, F. B. Jevne, P. Mc- 

£hannic.
By Nema-k—lf. J. Sullivan.
By Kochrslcr—E. J. McKean.
Ity Kansas City (has. Briody.

UMPIRES APPOINTED.
By Rational League—W. S. Wj ckofl.
Hi/ American Association—John McQnade, E. Cuth- 

bert, A. Knijlht, A. Butier.
By Southern ISUIJUK—W. C. Atkinson, of N*slivi r 

Tony Surk, i>f Cllic^go; Geo. V. Buibricige, of Atlanta.
By Northwestern League—Al S. Horelttud, of Pittabur^; 

Jno. J.D lily, of Brooklyn; D. A. Foreman, of Sau 
Francisco.

liy New England League—Thos. J. Lynch, Charles L. 
Weden, Wm Hoover.

By International League—Wm.Hoover, T.J.Cummlngs, 
John M. Coimolly.

DII Pennsylvania Association W. S. Dean, Ed. Mincher, 
Ge  '. Heiitiel.

BIJ Western League—Ed Hengle, of Chicago; BI. Hur 
ley ,'of Peoria; F. Dan ah, of Denver; Chas. A. Richards, 
of Denver.

REINSTATED.
By Arbitration CmumUtee—Myron S. Alien, H. H. 

Laney, J. T. Donaliue.
By Eastern Isagve—f. P. Burns, late of Newark. 
By American Association E. J. McK«an. 

SUSPENDED.
By frraitton—H. Lyons, Wm. Corcoran (for violation 

of agiceni'-nt).

THE WHEEL.
Mr. Hurry Eyrie is tbo new president of the Toronto 

Bicycle Club.
The T^agne membership in Maasachueetts has 

greatly fallen off.
Mr. Cornoliu-i Van^erbitt recently inyestwl in a 54- 

iDch light rraiUter bicycle.
Al! of i he 1S87 proraiteurs will probably ride in the 

professional ranks tbia year.
A strong effort will be made to hold a big bicycle 

tournament at Worcester next fall.
It ia likely that both Doane aud Corey will do con 

siderable tuadfiu riding the coming jeur.
Mr. Huntingtou has dt-cliued a re-election to the 

office of chief L. A. VV. consul of Connecticut.
J. F. Iveg i* going into the professional ranks this 

season. He etiys he was a "darned fool'* not to have 
gone iu laat ytar.

Woodst.ck, Toronto and Bradford have applied for 
the privilege of holding the annual meeting ou Domin 
ion Day in Canada.

The Brooklyn P.*rk Commlssionera have barred all 
I'idern ut hicjctcs a:>d tdryclea from the paths and 
drivee of Prospect Park, except from the West Side 
Drive and the Metheruieae Circuit.

Fred Wood won a live-milo race at the annual High 
land iv o<-lety games at Sydney, ABU., Jan. 1. John 
lioJff watt pccoud and Robt. James third. The time 
was 17m. 55j-^s,, the course being grass.

Tho AtaUnla WLoeluion, of Newark, N. JM have 
elected the following officers for 1887:  President, W. 
S. Gregory; vice [-resident, W. A. Drabble; secretary- 
treasurer, W. F. Coddington; captain, A. W. Snow; 
lieutenant, Dtubble.

The Caiuuift BicjcloClub haa been-formed in Brook 
lyn, N. Y., with the-»e officers: K. Habie, pre-irienf; 
W. Boniior, vice president; Trvin G. Davia, treasuier; 
J. W. B. Qirtle, secretary; W. L. Mills, captain; Chas. 
Richards, lit u tenant.

The new officers of tho Binghamton Bicycle Clnb 
are:  President, Cbas. E. Titchener; vice president, W. 
W. Stout.; treacur-r, W. F. Sherwood; captain, W. H. 
Hecox, Jr.; lieutaiant, M. J. (Jorbett; Dugler, W. H. 
Stone; color bearer, A. M. Durkee.

The New Jersey Wheelmen, of Newark, have these 
new officers: President, T. A. Ball; vice president, 
Paul Biangs; Becrt-tarj, 0. Dennis^n; treasurer, A. G. 
Winters; captain, M. Longncre; first lieutenant, C. 
Thebtrath; necoud lieutcuiiut, A. J. Clark, Jr.

The Anfield Club, of Liverpool, head a serious re 
volt against tlieN.C. U. methods. This influential 
club, together with a dozen other Liverpool clubs, 
Imte seceded from thrf Uuion, "aa they consider the 
present policy of the executive can only lead to hope 
less bdukruptcy."

The annual election for officers of the Lowell Bi 
cycle Club resulted aa follows:   President, L. F. Siier- 
man; captain, A. D. Prince; first lieutenant, C. E. 
Ouitia; hccoud lieutenant, S. T. TVhittier; bnglerfi, F. 
A. Baker, fi. A. Keep; Color bearer, W. E. Hall; trtaa- 
urer, II. W. Salmon; secretary, L. K. Welch.

The new offievrs of the Ramblers Bicycle Club, of 
TSuffiilOj are:   Hre«1<ient, John S Kellin-r; vice presi 
dent, fimmntS. Wade; f ecivt&n , L uis Bruch; treas 
urer, George C. I.aui>; financial secretary, C.G.Wanen- 
mHCber; cupttin, William L. Fucbs; firot lieutenant, 
John HaueUbteiu; second lieutenant, Frank B. 
Schwinn.

Last week tie Wilkesbarre Ramblers elected officers 
as follows:   1'residf ut, M. Wildermut't; first vice 
preeideut, Oi-car Smitli; secoui vice president, L. L. 
Keese; secretary, S. K. Innes; treasurer, John R Lamb; 
captain, John D. Kntaner; flist lieutenant, Cart C. 
Scvioun; second lieutenant. J. G. Martin; color bearer, 
Henry Lrfflur, bugler, John Hughes.

Tbe Wilketbarre Bicycle Club has these new officers: 
 President, Prof. W. L. Dean; vice president. Dr. H. 
N. Young: captain, Chus. E. Morgan; first lieutenant, 
E. N. Carpenter; Fecond lieut*-nan f, E. O. Myers; 
^ecreta!y, W. B. Bowman; treasurer, H. G. 8hupj>; 
color bearer, H. D. Flanagan; bugler, A E. C*>llamei; 
librarian, H. W. Blakt; surgeon, Dr. F. L. Hollister.

The annual meetiug of the New York and New 
Jersey Team Roiid-racing Association was held in New 
York City March 6, eight c'ntw Bending delegates. 
Tha election resulted thus: President, E. J. Shrlver, 
N. Y. B, C.; vice president, F. A. Miller, We-ttnVM B. 
C.; secretary and treasurer, M. L. Bridgmau, Kings 
County Wheolmen. The annual Decoration Day 
twenty-five mile road race u-ill be run over the Irviug- 
ton-Mlllburu course, near Newark, N J.

Don't Road This
if you have a sufficiency of this world's goods, but if 
you have not, write to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, 
and receive, free, full particulars about wurk that you 
< an do, and live at home, wherever you are located, at 
a profit of fn m Jo to 825 per day and" upwards. All suc 
ceed; both wxefc; all Hges. All is new. Capital not re 
quired; llullett & Co. will start you. Don't delay; iu- 
Testigatt* at occc, uud gran.l BUCCWW will attead ycu.

THE STAGE.
MIMIC LIFB.

Rndd.rgore Going Smoothly at McCaull 
Kfappearan^ti of Mant^Il A Week o 
Melodrama at, the National-The Pro 
gramme at all the Theatres -Note* 
Gossip.

THE PROGRAMME FOR THIS WEEK.

:f AULLS. .................................... ......"Riuldyjrore/
WAI.NIT ST. THEATRE.... ..................."Tangled Lives.'
KATIOHAL THEATUE.. ..................... ....."Wages of Sin.'
ARCH ST. THEATRE......................"Lights of London.'
ARCH ST.OPEKA HOUSE....................."Little Tycoon.'
CHESTNVT ST. OPERA HOUSE......"Caught in a Corner.'

KSTXiT ST. THBATKE............. ....."In the Trenches.'
ELEVENTH ST. OPERA HofSE........Carncrn6s' MinstrcN
Fop.EPAVGH'8 THEATRE..............."Lost in New York.'

STH AND ARCH MvsEUM................"Sttauoy McGuire.'
ACADEMY OF Mrsic (Monday)-'The Jolly Earthquake.'

Current Comment and Gossip.
PHILADELPHIA, Saturday, March 12. Tho 

great Sarah has naturally been tho sensation ot 
tho week, and doepite the fact that $3 a seat was 
charged down stairs, there were very few etoptv 
chairs in the Chestnut auditorium, Tbe fashion 
able crowd went, of course, and tried to believe 
that it was having a good time, and tho clever 
crowd went and really did enjoy iteelf, for 
Sarah's genius is no withered flower by any 
means. The mob showed its gnod sense by fol 
lowing last week's advice in THE SPOUTIKG LIFE, 
and stayed away. Tho great Sallie is only a 
treat for theatrical gourmets; to tb« rest she is 
corrmre.

I was presented to Donna Sol niter the per 
formance on Friday and mentioned that I rejirc 
sented THE SPORTING LIFE. "Ah," she re 
marked: "Le Sfortf but, quo dinble, what is zo 
oass boll." I proceeded to illustrate to her the 
ioj-s of the diamond and the social position of 
an umpire, and then I warmed to my subject 
and described in glowing terms the mission oi 
:he pitcher and I suddenly noticed a look of in 
finite scorn on the mobile features of the stage' 
pride, "Became milieu toancrret ct leu nntiu, 
 rhat a fool zat pichire muat be, let him go tc 
us rell and get broke as your t-ihakespeare 
speaks."

"Rudilygore" is floating well on the tide of 
>rosperir.y. The house plays to its capacity 

every night, and the beauties nf the libretto and 
music are receiving the full recogni ion they 
desSrve. Digby Bell is introducing some very 
'unny local gag* and becoming at, home and 
irobably fond of his part, and the prima donna, 
Jily Post, has recovered the full sweetness of 
ler voice,' which was somewhat marred by in- 
lisposition the first night or two of the opera. 

Another charm of Miss Post's ^'osc Mat/bud is 
he rusticity which she throws into tlie par-,. 
She looks and iicts the prc'-ty village maiden 
completely, and her sunny face when she is on 
he stage does as much, as anything else towards 
he life of the exquisite pictures presented in 
he groupings.

The gypsy dance in which Mutt Mirrgarct 
and Sir Uctjinrd distinguish themselves is not 

:inal, nor do I think that Gilbert claims that 
>. A joke at the expense of the soberness of 

3'iakerdom is an old time pleasantry and for 
hat matter Kate Gastleton's character song, 
'For Goodness sake don't say I told you," em. 
jodies the same idea. The song and dance of 
thn yonnsr man and woman both attired in the 
robe dear to Penn and his following first made 
a distinct hit in London in 1S70. Xear to 
Charring Cross Station there was, and I believe 
;till if, a music hall called Gatti's. At the end 
vas a raised platform without winga and the 
company engaged to amuse the pattens of the 
jiaoe were always choir singers and dauoers 

able to hit off the folly, fashion or frailty of the 
day in an apt rhjrne to a popular melody. It 
was by no means a low resort, although no 
hai j;e was mado fur admission, it was quite under- 
tood that every |K:rson present ordered something to 
he value oi four tence, twice.

There w.i3 a grand conference of Friends In London 
,1 tbat time, and so when a demure littln pirl, de- 
iiciously attired in gray sown and poke bo'nnor, 

acromr.aniod by a grave-looking young man in Quaker 
garb, suddenly presented themselves to an overflowing 
Zatti audience, there wa* a wild shout of delight, 

"lie pair sang a solemn ditty and gravely performed a 
ep or two of a dance l.etwecn each verfe, and then 

he nirl turned to her companion and warbled with 
[owtuast glances:

0! adiah dear, I was told in France,
By a very, very holy man, 

There's a wfeked, wicked, rery wicked dance,
Uhioh is kuoun as the gay can-can. 

Quite A blameless dance just for exercise,
Were tho words 1 heard from him; 

. 'Tis uoo.-l « hca the spleen and responsive  
And the man broke in

Oh, Ruth, let us stake a limb.

Gilbert evidently got his line, "Thfs is one of our 
tameless dances," from the Giilti Music tiall gong. 
Vht-u he wta a poor devil of a government clerk, 
htti'a in **Und«r tho Arches," aa the place was called, 
 as one of his favorite resorta.

Margaret Slather's preaen tation of "Romeo and 
uliet" was In many things disappointing. True, the 

mil-room set waa one of tbe finest pictures seen for a 
try long time otl the stu^e of the old Walnut, but 
here was very little to make such a fuss about iu the 
estof th'* "special scenery," except the maroon pln-h 
xtra curtain. The grave-yard set was positively 
oor; uot nearly so realistic as Marv Andei-son's set. 
[ias Mather haa talent, but she lacks in refim-niet. t. 
ler beBthCtlufc is in tho t>ed-room scene, when she 
liiikd tho drug. The fall from the edge of the 
alcony, down tiie window steps and uver and over on 
le tii!or is truly harrowing und brings down tl;o 
allery. Frederick Paulding is an artistic Romeo and 
orthy of largo type beneath the namo of the star 
lurgiiret.

But, oh, why does the fair Margaret object to being 
itemew«d. Slio needs it, as chu dofg uot draw big 
oiises anywhere except in MaBhiuytou. Her cngago
ent here was a semi-frost. Iltr manager should bo 

usiness man enough to impress upon her the value of 
he tricks of the trade.

ttohert B. Mantell, tho celebrated emotional star, 
icgins an engaccnu-nt at the Walnut Street Theatre 
o-morrow night, appaaring as Rpytnond Garth in John

r Tr..lLiT-'a nna-prftl] Rnript.V flr!,m:l '.f "Tftnirlf.H

ay nas Iioeil UIUCII anciuu uu« iu(jiiu»eu sillLe
*sf seen hei e, and is now one of the showiest and 
ost effective drumaa of its class c]ainiinp)rmh!ic atton- 
on. Its adorably handled plot H based on an inci-
 nt ariplnc under 0^> New York marriage law, by 
i» peculiar rattire of vr^ifh au adventuress is for the 
in« given the ascendancy (V?«;r an hono'able and up- 
ght man. Mr. Mantell's K ymc?4 Garth is a lra<- 
rly performance, full of vigor,

een a very arne aTan«e tae o seats or 
eek. Matinees on Wednetday and Satur-

The Latigtry returns to the Walnut in Holy Week. 
t will be a question of altar and a choice of wor-

"Give me the shrluo of beauty every time," says 
iy lively ft iwud, Colonel Simpsnn, and I shake hands 
ith him. Colonel Simptton, I nnfienttaud, will re- 

ume bis old profession of journalism while the 
aluut season closes for tbe holidays.

The National haa relumed to its proper fold, me'o- 
rauiu, aud that grand, blood-curdling, sensational

p'Ay w ih a ftoe fighr, murder and rMmrertion in * 
ce-l-ir r>> owr, i^ for tour ut> nev, "Wnnen of Sin'1 will 
(W:»ih« M uge, i i Indiiig KalmVeiler,   n Holiday. I 
m: i o .-i; n,». (airis t.e '»i . ihal "Wag«i--f gin" Is 
< * o «f the . .ridt.gci* ''raii;a> »f n* cla^ It U Itutiian, 
pr t-ab e txc 1 -.. anH conveys au excep; ionallybca thy 
i" ra iiiitnikx In eed, I caum t imayi  ; armory 
that afi-ea. a m re tlmr uj* l» ti the cvtf>-J*y ife "f 
the peo, !y. It, -u rei^ \* e- tire!> i.-» its situations ttnd 
hard y a*i actit>n of the [ lay is over drawn.

My iriwty t"l K-hn v-iler, issofmd of the play that 
1^81 Ti.e -i»v i.j^'hi B- aqu-trierto ihreein <ho wrn  
iny Le bro^c- nt i< t/ \> otry   hile dica-ui «< of ir. 
He ->f ake el It 6 fa.mlv an<l tatiiug them into ono of 
the ant -i hum! .era leading >o hu timbre de nuit h» 
r>a* u.cm i H t-d >uiitg utter B.OW.IHI,-: 
Ii \<>u s-.i-ii! from ><^> r ntM-ihtif-r HO oinih p^ * pin. 
If .1011 Uck the A^ hhirihop 'gainat Fmlwr Mctjlinn, 
If y-u ki.uck i-ff v«'U- ajt*T and mke to cold gin, 
Or iMMt your -1*1 «t man ttk*- I h i ij O'Pitui, 
Y'-u'H -mm) (> » .ienertrd hy u'l ot your kin, 
And [.Ja. iii',h Iy f<*ro with n«ve.i a will, 
Aixl .in, u>h\ I ilu-r a tiiplet ot twin, 
W hi h will (eich >ou ti.e trntb t-'f iha "Wages of Sin.*

KahiiM>iIf>r id a dair»y in the tlit-airical lino.

"In T-te Trfiichm'' ia the now attrictlon at the 
Oi-(nut ii'-xt WW-K. U» title convoys the plot, 4 
ei'-ry of t^if-J.it« w«r. "Ut : le TVC-MH" runs oticl^irty 
MO<I -moofhl. life.** nr»--ka» t'ie An-U ffeet Up-r» 

nnit. Curii« c< iinniteM nt the ('hermit Street t>p*-ra 
i;8- in ('i- ji'iiusmg u,n,B* us- ."Cwiigiit ^n a Cornor," 

for eev*'ii d.y-Ion, »T, iui<t 'The Li.iits o' London" 
at ite AKli will ri\al "Lust iu Kew York" at Fore-

Mr. Rannrth played "Iliodninn Blind" to 
big l:oa 9 at the, Arch Street Theatre last 
w-fk. He I,.)!* mo an ttimisin* story of Wilson 
1'ar ett'- la-ii day liere Jn*t ef re t <H actor went to 
t-i- tlicat;e he ui.'t' n Cl e-tm;t (*t eet a young jonrnal- 
I t, h.wa^ \>al in. withu youn,' ia<ty. Althougri 

i-ne- th- yo' n ii»-u, l :arr--n fai!e-l t- touch hia 
hat in an-w r io lii- -al te ami -iinidy nodde-l, whi«-h, 
nn-ler t:-e . iTim,, atu-e-, \\a C' ttain y an insufficient 

ii te-y I.ate 1 iu t e afternoon tn*. yo ng inaTi. w!io 
fit e/i'l-»ily j.nt ut at ill** <-iMiun-l way iu which 

rr-ti ha ; ^|-okeu, «a^ in thy t!-eut-« to eee Bar- 
t on tni>ii); >., and bad n ad>- up bis niinj 

toa^ 1 hi'i it' :.6Ken«r..ly c< nt^ut^d bininelf with 
1'iin- to a I i nd   » h n t->e iattor «as »i<h a Ia«1y. 

'Hi- y met iu t ; i' ctn- « dres-in : (iom a'ter tiie end of 
tti-- iee<-. tu int > i-.ati.-n he wished t" get for his 

]»r was rec ; .rvd an*l tii-- youna: u au pjtu^d but 
' 11 n t ma* utr i.i'. mind to ta-i. If Parr, tt n the 
. *ti no ' tiqu tt that, was -tiil binning in hia 
ul Sn -dcnly ' <  n ti -fd n at two fintrers ,if tha 

actorV ri; t luind l a<l iH-i-n b i-t<-red Iy the trifling 
tire en th- eta e ^hicli l>ad alrito-t <uu-*-'l a 
panie i   the a- «i.em-e, ^o ho inst-intly mi': "Well, 
e ud atjei u    n, I in av fnl y oi'li^o  ," an<l exti^tided hia 
n,i..i,a .1 tu> aci r in he 'i a'ingly put ing out his 
toa-'e.i dii its a 'h» ^aine time, iho iiewnj-upor mau 
gia 1>-->| Ihe u '  gave tt'Cui H Mjueezu that inade thd 
i ttt»-r fail l> Mpie-.i wi-.h |>ain.

"I h .tii,'i tiie sn«c t" usk t>im about hU niauuers^ 
but I g>t even all tlie name,' said h<\ iu relallug tho 
incide> t t<i me. au«l 1 rti. l.er thiiik he did.

The ' in UK BHHS n opens in New York on Monday, 
when H< < UIM mid F rip u.-li unite their big shows 
it ^ia>li-o<i Squire Garden to aatoiiiah ' tho 
MetH'p. .Ii an pui>Uc. We shall see them 
>otii I ere, iu go^,U tiute, but uot untied, 

a.id laiei on I am ijad to say that 
we ,-ill have the Sella' Brolhers' 

iiiHu'H-, pr liahly in th   latter part of May. My 
tVun I i ha. lo.v I>avis, is tu be Hith the-ill as prvea 
U T , ami h.though I have Dot yet seen their 

of « tr ct ons, I kiiow the thow will 
k go-,d one, HH rh'irley is i-iu-h a briyht particular 

i'ir in his prof .-Kio'i, that he would not have allied 
limself to au *-xhi ition not up to the mark.

**Big Minnie,'1 the biggest human being on earth 
:realfd a decided sensation at the Ninth and Arch 
Itnet I'ime Museum last week. 80 much to Chat 
rlan^ger Hrtiilenliurg has contracted with her to 
tay tin-'ther ueek. Ttiie ponderous hit of human 
le-h«a-i plucrd U[K n tho ecules recuitly and sha 
it\\cr (1 tlie heani to 7^7 p"Unds. Another great 
ttrnctioii to he presi'utt'd this week are life 
iz" figures of the principals in tha 
ati» mnr.ler invf-tery in :his city, Mri. Talths and Geo. 
Vil i.n, the gu poised mnrdtreesand murderer of Wake- 
iel 1 Guins, the iiii.rilu'td man. In addition, the Wild 
M.n ot Bo re., Yuckheim. tlio Albino, and Walter 
Stiurt.will be stiown: Ad^-us, the change artist, and an 
nine im.v Hho^v on the euii' stime. In the theatre 
he rollicking Irish drama, "Shandy McGuire," will 
je piesi-nted, with the latest liish sou^s, dances, 
eels, eic.

And all this for ten cents, which secures a teat at 
well as an admisKon. CvoiOFa.

Footlight Flickeriiigs. 
Tony Hart ha* bueu quite successful on his Eastern

IUI.
Eugene Oudin haa found a place in Duff's Opera Com*

any.
Mrs. D. P. Bowers will resume her season at Cleve.-' 

unit, 0., on the 14tb.
reru-ini i< out of the cast of "Lorraine,' 1 owing to 

linens. Moraeii has taken his role.
J E. Brand, formerly of tho American Opera Com*
my, has t>ei-n adde.t rb McOmll's forces.
Sophie Kyro h.u* been engaged by Grace Hawthorne- 

o appear iu "Alice," c-;iurueuciuK with Easter.
At'ler his Aiui-ru-an tours, Henry Irving is to pro- 

luce "Macbttu" at the London Lyenuui on u big scale*
Mrt. Cialitroe, m -therof L-jttn, is iu quest of a build* 

iig titti upou which to construct a theatre in New 
fork City.

Ethel Bnindon and Arthur Rotian hive had a row 
ind >dele, \\aterahassucceedod Ethel in the cast of 
'Jiancy & Co."

The l,:i»r~nc« Marston "Wife's Honor" and "Daily 
Mews" ci mi anies have ng tin dubamied Ibis time at 
Vitrnin^tou, Del., March o.

\ViliMiu \. McCouuell has no further interest in
nien Hertid n's Dramiitic Company. Joseph Jeusel
now umiiugiug tbe cont[)any.
During her teiwutcy of the London Lyceum Mary
[idem, u will revive "A Winter's Tale" aud "Fazio"  

he latter oun of her earlier pieces.
Hoae. C giiliiu hns cb-arcd $15,rXM) thus far tho present 

easo'i. ami Uonu fully deserves the success she haa 
Itaiued, aitistically and tiuaucially.

Au adaptiiti-'U of I'uuias' "Fraucillon" was offered 
Hi^M Ileli n Uuuvray, hut the lady declared that the

ecu Coul i uot possibly be presented iu Euglirh.
Hatters lo.ik now, in the theatrical way, as if 

toek companies would tuko the puce of travelling
uiioiiiatiuns at au earlier uate tluvn was at first au-

(J-.l. McC'anll has decided to produce''Ruddygore" 
with tiie ci'Ujimtiy now -inging in "Lorraiuo" at the 
:ar Theatre, in Cincinnati ou the 21st iust., instead of 
aitiug to do it fiict a 1. Chicago. 
The "very latest'' catde reports that Mrs. James 

TOWN Foiter has really signed to play leads for the 
eat of the season at the London, Kng., Uayrnarket, 
i-nin^ next month iu "Man and Wii«." 
Tho cublH ani oulices lliat CortiOlia DAnks, of the 
i- let OHiiitTon Company, lots sued the, MiirqniH of 

.jusd-ili* f-r breacu ofc.ntract. She wa« n chorufl 
ill at £3 per week. She g.,t judgment for 8625. 
L"Uts Ilnyuard baa purchased au interest in "Tha 
oop ot Gold" Company and is playing leading butii- 
;ss. Hu ii having a ue,w play wriiteu iu wuicb he 
id Mi tvile, nee Jusie ttooiuson, will jointly star

P. Harris, of dime museum fame, haa leaded the 
iliimort. Academy of Music, which he proposes to run 

t populnr prices. The, Mus.juic Temple, of the eaiua 
ty, iiaa bi'eu lea-ed by Furepaugh and Couutlly, of

Jauinli exi'lains tho report of her marriage to 
..or^e W. Moore, of her company, by saying that 
ie youn-.- man procured the m-vrriiigo license just to 
'tow how easily it could bo obtained. Mine. Jaaiah 
as u husband living.
Misi L'-uiso Balfe having secured her divorce from 
Horge Henry Kelty, uroteswionally known as G. Her- 
xt Leou irii, in October last, wan married, Feb. 3, to 

Willi.tm Harcourt, leading man of Beatrice Lieb'a 
Tnf.ilue.ti.-u" Company.
Tracy Titus, the well-known theatrical *od operatio
anager, died on Silunlrty uight last at Sierra-Madra 
illn, in L*w Ai.gflw, C<ii., whither he had gone for 
^alt-i aomo four uioutliB ag". Ho had been suffering 
 ith con-umntioii the past few years.
Helen Duuvrny maily a his in New York hat week 

i hi r pl»y "Walda titmar," which she had translated 
rora tlie French. Her character, as well as tho whole 
l,ty. i- m -r^ >u the line of emotional acting than any 
n which Mi** Dauvray has heen seen.

A calile^raul from Knglaud says that Fay Temple- 
m is ahout to bring suit ag»iost the manager of the 

laiety T-entie, L-imiim. Slio says thut she will show 
liat benju^irrel with tne manager aro^e Irom hia try- 
rig to induce, her to wear an indecent droas.

Miss H-ittte Rieb.ardson, the prima donna, was mar- 
itd lect-nliy to a merchant in New Ymk City, G. 
>rniy Hurt, Into ot New Orleans, La. In deference to 
is «i>lnu Mrs. H^rt has n-tirod perunmfintly from 
ie opi nitic suge, and w 111 live iu retiremaiit.
A new kind of tluntrp pony is coming into fjshlon
ivirig first appeared siuce thfl production of "The 

'anting of iho blir- w' at Daly's. It consists of young
i-se« from 12 lo 15 >etrs old. who visit tho thoatp- ia 

liarge oi" their t--i( her, tbe eutertamment being 
ft'ered them as a rewaid of merit.

iiudo Granger was married at Appleton, WIs^ 
lurch 7, fri R. Germai no a member of her support, 
he rigt.-J name** of tho couple, iw pluced OD tbb cer- 
' vte, were ArtajoE. Br:iincid and Wiiliani >1. Bax- 

>.. This i< Slbs Cn»;^tr'a third matrimonial Ten 
ure. The others wt-ro ail nuhnripy.

Tho London Bra has fie follnwlng s» to tho mar- 
_agn of au Hctor well known iu this coiiutry:  
Florence GnmE wa* m irried Wednesday, Feb. W, 
t Glasgow, ,sc .t., to WitHer Uentley. Tbe coiemony,
is stiied, t>Kik plnck iu Sherilf Mnir's private r.xira
ith the door locked, anil \vhen it wns concluded, lha 

ontr-icting parties were secretly let out by different 
xits."
Maguie Mitchell aud party visited Maxwell. th«

inrdi-rer of I'rellcr, whilo in St. Louis. Wlien
. ie octresa was intri'duc(i-l to him by thy jail guard,
Maxwell took off his hat and bowed very low in ~n «a-
me tiitit amneked strongly of a quiet bit of sarcnsm,
nd (ben resumed the smoking (>f a cigarette. Miua
litchell aud h-'r c -mpauy eld not tarcy long, rheir de-
rtnre only provokir.g a rather cynical ezuihftuiu Uir 

murderer.



I 1C. THE

CENNEL.
S AND THEIR OWNEKS.

Annthrr Shot nt I>»1zipi -Notes About tlie 
J'orthcomintr 1><>S &;:<>« a Nonseline from 
tin. Daily Papers, Klc. 
If there i< still left any single p«r?on willing 

to ji-in Mr. Wade in his admiration of Hugo 
D^l7-iel let him rc»id Mr. Kohl's manly ar.d yet 
gentlemanly letter in Furrst and fitrcam of tliis 
week. I have ke|>t ui.v pen -iff Balziul of late 
hi onu.-e rimny whose opinion* I value wrote ine 
that it was waste of tune nn-1 SI-ACO to keep spar 
ring nuch a di-ad cock in the |-it as C 'rstinkun. 
Considering thut he hud sunk low enough to be 
a contributor to tho exposed thief and swindler, 
Wildf iwler's Shontiny Times, the argument waa 
gi«id and I bo»ed to it. The tying duplicity of 
Dalziel has been iniii hire hy Mr. Krchl, nnd 
even his one lone friend. Mr. Wade, must b«^in 
to xee that a man fuddled b; ruin may fall from 
grttco.

* »  
I regret to say tlmt no room can be found for 

tho A. K. C. new rules which I hoped to get in 
thi» column this week. These bas« b*ll con 
ventiona knock things endnn.vK. The editor 
even wants to know whether I cannot cut down 
tho Buli'a'o piize lift to wmners of fiist only. 
Trmt shows the demand for spare for other 
things. To those who want to sec the proposed 
neiv rules I ran only say they arc to be found in 
forest a»d Stream. 

t
Boston's show committee sends me a lot of 

stuff to put in about their show. No, gentlemen, 
you cannot fool "Porcupine" into giving you 
anything but hard-pan facts of art to intending 
exhibitors. Cram the local papers as much as 
you like, or even tbe kennel pipers, whose editors 
know no better, ffith yarns "about direct de- 
scendenu of the lainous THrquin,"etc., ect., etc., 
but here is some useful news: Collie Club offers 
$20 for tbe best collie in the show owned by a 
member. There is a sleeper in the way of a 
Silver cup for a brindle greyhound. Be wise, 
gentlemen, and dropallsuch intentional specials. 
Two classes for Great Dane iloft have been ad 
ded to tho premium list. Several advertising 
specials have also been given which will not 
he p thohow at all, und if the donors wish 
them to be noticed in this paper they will please 
communicate with the business manager for 
rates. Boston entries close on March 19, and 
intending exhibitors would like to have full 
particulars about express and railroad arrange 
ments. This should bo at once attended to.

* * '
Mr. Seabury, of Providenoe, is running bis 

show on business principles, an i his advance 
notices are always to tbo point and need no 
pruning. Here is tho latest:

44 \Vill you please announce in THE SPORTING LIFE 
that tho New York aou New England, Provid.-uce and 
Worcester and Button atjd Providence railroads will 
transport all dog** to auil tr *ni our beiuh *how at 
Fr.tvMience when accomi'HDU'tl by thi'ir owner*. The 
lieu York, Proviilenco und B<aton mil'-oad will do the 
tame hot«een Ni-w London and Providence. Tlio Earl 
& Pretr aud Adams Ex|ireg-* companies will ruturn 
dogs freo on certificate fmm tlie si-cremry thut tho do^s 
hwvt) not changed ownert in lh« iliow. Entries are 
coming in last up to date, and we oxpecl a very large 
attendance."

Talking about absurd press stories, one would 
imagine that such a paper ns tho New IJprk 
World would not publish such a thing as this:

NKARLY A HILLIUX IH PINK DOCS.
BrrrALO, 31«n:h 9. Over three-quarters ot" a million 

dollaia' worth ot>ure bred doir «t *k i> on exhibition 
at the Intel-nation)! Di-uph Show now in ur firm. The 
Champion do-rlioand, Chieftain, aud bitch, Wanda, are
 Bin valued at $10,000.

*
The Buffalo reporters all got off their base on 

the dog rhow, and not ono loc.il paper published 
a story which could not be credited to a lunatic 
asylum inmate. One fellow tells .if "a cross be 
tween ft cashmere goat and n Now Zealand ca 
nine." At a guess I shou'd suppose that the 
reporter was a cross between an n?a and a goose. 
On aj}d read Darwin, youug man

Buffalo had » whopiiing bin entry, and no 
wonder after our Pitt^lntrg expoiitnco of 188(5. 
ilt is the early show that catches the entries, nnd 

, there la more exliiiittor* caught in tho trap ' f trying 
; to cuteh a fimt thi-n tlwi »t HHV tine dnriiiflr tha yt-iir. 

1 should tot lie Kiirtirim-d it' Huff-ilo enlri<-« luvul nn-st 
eliou'g on the circuit, bftr Now York anil Boston. So 
far us T can l«-aru they equal Nf w«rk, but ilmt is not 
Bliri rl-ius. Me i d"U't want liHppv-Ko-lnrk* judgiiig 
nowaila.vn, aud but for the fact of my not wialiiu* t>* do 
any injury to a r-how that I li<>(nnl would sure-ed 
flniincinlly T wonM expose tho bad selections on tlie 
licit. What can I *ay of Pirt»our* judne.« *>tn« one 
wants to know. Well, 1 could siv a >.oo<l flea!, but I 
lutve dropjKnl flurtitin* for a while. Kx''ibitoM uill 
amply show the Pittuhuiv m>i(£imt*» ih*t ii is necemary 
to keep up with ttie times and H.-curt- gentlemen uf ex 
perlonco to officiate in the.finlslng ring. Fancy put 
ting np "Siieciai-prize" Whitman as superiutt-ndtiit 
again. That takes tbe cake.

Mr. Ii. IT. JWlow sends me word that ono of his 
beht wiro httireil t.-rrier puppies wfut stolen from the 
hetmeU at Primos . n \VVdneridwy la^r. She ia nix 
month* old. and Mr. Bml"W rather vaguely describes 
her HI* exactly like Tiny Toiigor, her dam. Bl> recol- 
lulion is that Tiny ia whit", d.irk prey, aud tan 
na< Uiu^i about tbe head, hut I may he wroi>K. How 
ever, if any one pees a decent-looking wire-haired 
pnppv uhi^h nut;lit IN. the niis^iuK one, a note to Mr. 
B.irlow, at 1316 Wnlniit sirret. will be appreciated by 
that Kautlcmau aud the subscriber.

* * *

I »m tired trying *o pet any new* alnut the Phila 
delphia i loir Rhuw. Ttte u!>j<-ct or alt C4>uct'rnex] Sfooia 
to i* to avoid iillowing tlm public, ihmuyh the in>'- 
d um of (tie pr»'8«, Iu know ati> ibinc:, »nd then the 
m utlMTS wui-der ulien tlic lulln o me in why the fih'.w 
wan ri<>t a flt.rthcisil KUCC* u. To tht< ufflctira ami coin 
niitU"-incTi, in<\i\ Mnally and severullf, I com iu end this
 Advice:  Duu't be clams.

KTPD Now York i» l-onlin^ PhilBd^lphia In the way 
Of Bfcnriujr JnfigHa, *ud tluiee who h^ve, to my knowl- 
fltre, coiittentuil to act are trmxi og^u. S-ini- pfoph* 
tliink I nniditwn ou the New YorU show uiidt-r any 
and all nmun-trtncfa, but they arw \cry wide of the 
marli. ^Vhon I eee nn>thing I think \vjonp: about 
Kcw York 1 Miy so and I will ctrtitinfy <lit th« j*»nio if 
w» gof a ihuruus'i rhanKB at Blxdison Square Garden. 
We hud the beginuiutf of a chauge la&t ytiw und wo 
are to liaro more uf it this time.

* , *
How about the vacant collie JLid(ro*hip at Boston? 

And, ills t Blo-sra. tlie bt-och show c< mini ttee, please let 
OHH or two ol my atixi»iis frifiula know how the stud 
dog pnzcH are to b" decided. Si.me ihink tho stud 
dn^n' merit' aro to be con aid .-red, while inhere rlnhtly 
clHii)] that UIP test uf a sir** is what lie jrctd, not uh*t 
ho if. u';d t)ifrff<.re tbo merits of tho progeny B liquid 
ftlobu be c»L3idertd.

* * *
C nnniittee*are ft H'tle lax winetlnjoa In making up 

tin conditions vovtriittix t-pft-inl pri/A-i!. For instance, 
A Ecntlfimui wnotod i'» niter (bur do^-a for a kMin**! 
ptizt-ut No«nrk,wlieiv ihrt contliti'.ns are annonucc 1 
a8".>wncd tiv ono t-xhibitor." Io opposition t> the 
p*'njiat icIVimi theits wore coiiit-inntioiin of broedere 
and c- liibitititioii k* nnol^, and it occurred to him, as a 
»,- *us uf avoiding tr uble at tbo show, to ftsk 
wln-lhcr "out- exhibit T ' meant what it Raid, 
or riK-ant two, three or four exhibitors 
lowing undor some kennel namn Thu n>- 
plv camo J«u-k that "cue exhibitor" wa-* 
ci.ii-tiiu-U by tbH cnnunitt^e Io mean HDV cnmbiDa- 
ti*'»i of bicc.dt 1-9 or pa- tniTHhip orjtanizod lor tho pur- 
p >*o <'f bre.-dini; and exhibiting. S-.> you geo the 
B.iiM.UMrouieiit «f (lu-Now JiTfioy CUi'» thit the kcn- 
li- 1 priKt-a were not for ''one t-xbib?t r" afr*r all, but 

- shi-uld I'iivc Iwni uninunc. d an for ihf- be§t four dogs 
Mowiifd '.»> the oxh'bitorv' In those du^s of invoking 
the 1 ivv in Bpnrtiiitf niatterf commiitc-tw cnntiot be too 
curuful fjj to thft wording of their premium Ubts.

ri'-rs. ; ac-tin .an ler. ers, ; rHi terrlerj, C; 
Pandie IHuniositB. 3; IJedliu^r'ons', 2; wkye.^ 3; Yoik- 
siun-, l-";:ov teiriere,5; toy spaniels, G; Bai^ellaneous, 
4; SI-HIIIK class, 6. Totai, o'M. .- 

  i  
vo just Vimiml officially that Mr. Martin Dennis

wi : i j i.rlgn collies at Boston. PoKuvrixi.

Tbe animal Waterloo coursinsr metring at Altcar 
near Uv>n«iol, Eiig.cl.^-d f- b. 19. Kcsnlt:  Wntcr- 
KIO 1*1111  R. *'  Gl»d-tonn'» Greater Scot, by Jlucl'her- 
wn-Sliiilte, and T. D llomhj's Ilerschel, by Muc- 
I'1'cr.-oii-SW'EHzer, divided; they are. kcnlle! com- 
pnoiooH. Waterloo I urse-  G. J. Alexander's Alec 
K- In, In' Alw llalidny-ltillila, lw.it I,.-rd W«di-llonso'« 
Br'xlon, liy MisleiK n-llertliR, in the liuiil Waterloo 
IM it.   T. P. U-lo'» iUpp) Onu-u, by MiJIinKton-IU- 
d'ai.t and T. GrabunTri Iiart«tritur, )>y Gioniivtit- 
Fully, divided. .

Mnrpiret Blaino, dAnjrhter of the Hon. Jamos G., 
Ill's b. i u p»esHit-d x»'ito i thoroi^hbrod Ka>i!i*u raa>> 
tiff, v. bore i;anit> ib Don Jose, uud vao^e wc^ht i>> HO 
poui>u< iu nis itockUg fj«t.

ISUFFAtO DOG SHOW.

A Fine Display at the First Good Exhibition 
of the Season.

The dog show at Buffalo opened OB Tuesday, 
March 8th, at the \fnin street exhibition build 
ing with a splendid lot cf do<« from fur and 
near. The attendance throughout the four 
days was good, and the sh.iw was a sue 'ess 
financially and otherwise. The judges were 
Jobn ]Jaivd?on for setters, pointers nnd fo.t- 
hounda. A. C. Krueger for beagles, and C. II. 
Mason for all other classes. Tho awards were 
as follows :

KXUL1S11 SETTERS.  IK-^I: 1st, T. G. D.wj"s 
Knight of <nowdrn; 2.1, B. V. Male's !>ri,!f> of Dine; 
liven-", I. WeigiifllV Prince liaidy; very bipli com., 
T. G DuveyV Canada; hifh com., F. M. tllc'lbj's Ted's 
BanK; coin., T. 8. Coburn'i Noble Pliillip. Kteka: Ift, 
A. A. Francis' Uy'or.!; 2d, T. «. I)«vcj's 1-asde; re 
serve, 0. II. M-son'a l,a«ly M.; vcr> high com, Chao 
tHiiijua Kennels' M»l»ell«; blth com., Wil-ou 
Tiliniug's Carrie Boy ami B. F. Lewis' Hollie; com., 
G. W. Wnite's Mo. n'-lolia. Pu//j)i««.' 1st, A. A. Kranch 
l^ine Plai; 2d, Cnalllauqiia Krunel-' OmuUiiqUa 
Belle; reserve and very hith com., 1>. 0"S)ie»'s Nettie 
ao.) Sport; high com., A. W. Bell. Jack; funl., Caau- 
tan^ila Kennt IN' Cloudy.

1KI <H SKTTF.R-*   1'ogf. l»t, I H. K berts Brnce; 
fcl, K. J. Furlev's Kosnie; n-K-rve, B. K. Lewis' Banker. 
Bitrhet: l,<, I. H. Roberli.' Jiart.-; *t and lewrve, F. J. 
l'«rley'a Mi-s Nellie Ilnstwl and Mist Laur« Towi n. 
P*,'l> «.' I*, F. J- larley's Pl.a-nix; 2J, S. 1'. drover's

"GI'H'DOS SF.TTKRS.  dw; J''. E'! r<1 Mahor's
Bo.al Dohe; '2d, J. L. Campbell'i. Jaik; rt-oerve, T. 8. 
(la k's Han ('.ordon; very high ci-ni., f. I>- H«rts 
Nanki-Po. ; hhrli com., f! R. Wilson's Glel.n; c-m., 
W. J. Weed's Duke. liiidifK l>t, J. Canipb. lls h. r.K 
»l W. K Itoilii-iinel'* lt»'J res. rv-e, D. OSI.oa's Belle; 
vei v hish com., V. n. Hart's Gyp II.; bi-ib com., G 8. 
Meicalfs Jo-ephinc; coin., T. S. Cl«rk's Beaut> Gor<lon 
nnd Associated Fai.cwrs' Oa-a. Piij/ptfi: 1st, J. O. 
Armonr's Koyal I»uk" II.: reserve, I 1 . D. Halt's Turk; 
v. ryli'gh coin., F. S. Talcott's Fluva; higli com. aud 
coui., 0 A, Hhud. r's Iiuke and Rnby.., ,

PtllNTfiRS  Doo«: lut, Clifton Kennels' Pommery 
Sec; 2.1, Jac<.li Kali's Jeff; leservo, F. W. White's 
Don Quixot.-; very high loin., L. D. Bnmsey's Don; 
kit b com, R. Ilill's «od(j; com., F. A. Srlnvartz's 
Spurt. Bitches: 1st and 2d, Clifton K.-un Is 1 Queen 
Bow anil Drew; reserve, I. Weigh, ll's Ml; ver> blah 
corn., F A. -ehwBrtz's Kelly; binli com., Asfocinleii 
Fancier's B.oil.h; a.m., G. Stanber's Fanny. Pumiif. 
l.t, Clifton Keunoto1 Poiiimery Sec; 2', I. \\eighells 
B.11 II: verv hiith com, B.o< k & Welner's Veliiw.

HUSH W.VIKuSPANIKLS.  IB!, Iloruoll Spaniel 
Club's 0»|.t»in Mnldiwn.

HELD SPANIELS.  1st, \. C. Wflroerding's New- 
ton AuU,.n;'J', Dr. J S. NIven's Darkes very hi sh 
com., A. L;.i.!l»w's Woodstock Noia; high eom., T. E. 
Cair i>' Z--o; com., A. A. Francis' Bean.

COCKElt SPANIELS.  CIHJICION  II,.rnell Spi>n- 
iel Club's Hornell Silk. Or«N. BLACK OB I.IVBR  
Dag>: 1st, C. M. NelliV Biaut; 2d, Ann-rlcan C'CRer 
Ki in.els' Boc; very bkh com., A. LBidliiw's Wood- 
stock and C Nellsii' Obo. Jr.; hiitli com., t^. 0. Thomp 
son's Muster Si. ina. B/te»«: l»t. Dr. J. S Nivco's 
liusv 2-1, T. E. Curiis' Ijidt of the Lake; reKerv.-, C. 
M. 'Nell.V Juao W.; very Men com.. A. UWHw's 
B. lie; hiuti r..m , American Cocker Kennels' Queen 
Obiand C. M. Nelk-s' Froii FT..U. ANY OTiitn COLOR

FUXHOUVliS'  1st, D. 0 shea's Bsnuer; 21, J 
Ilainmou's Bugle; very high coin., H. fWi'b'f Blnsti-r, 
high com.. J Ken. edv's Itunjo; com., E.-hafer'- Flora. 
American fiarlimiiulK 1st and 2d, W. t). Oraiiiiall's Vio- 
tor\ an. I Tui tr, com, J. L. WyckofTs T».t.

DKHBHOUNDS  CHAMPION  Ihiy. J E. Thayer's 
Chl-ltain. Bitch: J. E. Thuyer'n Wanda. OPES  
floyr. 1st an'i 2.1, J. E. Thayer's IlighUaO Laddio and 
Bins. BiWifs: 1st and 2d, J. E. Tl.a.ver's Bamolia and 
Thorn. I'lifpin: 1st, I. B. Thnyer's Bruz»n.

GKKYtlOUM'S.  Dogs: 1st, Terra O.tta Kennels' 
Meuinon; equal 21, J. K noedy's Riisteiton and J. J. 
Muuluon's Spring. Bitchtx 1st, H. W. Hnntmpnn's 
Hnwthormi Belle; 2'<, G Siatit.-n'a Juno; hlgb com., C. 
S. WixonVs Harmony.

BCAOI.KM  CHAMPION  D. O'Shea's Rattler. Orr.y 
 boyn 1st, D. O'ntiea's Tomboy; 2.1, Mi>. M. Wawer'a 
Gincen very hi((h com., J. Aii'turson'sDoc. Bifc'ws: 1st, 
D. <>'Sh»a'e ACirees II.; 2-1, C. C. Kupi.el's Cjuien II.; 
very hiRh com., J. Amleison's Siujr. I'lippta: Is', D. 
O'ShiVs Tramp; 2d, (!. KnppelV Butler; very high 
com., F. W. Sh.-llev's S('Miili.tKl.i.

DAUIISHONHE.  1st, C. Klochc's Lina L ; 2d, R. 
SclnvarzV Fripoi.; vcrv hig^corn., Associated Fanciera' 
Fla-*li; bi;;h com . C Klodie's Feldnn.n.

ST. UKKN VKDS   Kouoii-CoATitr.   CHAMPION   
n, spice Keuu-IV oth.. OPF.N  limjK l«t »"d 2d, 
Ho.-plce Kennels' Higer and Alvier; very .hiuh com., 
Mrs. J. II. .'-hinereu's lUrn ; hi/li coin., 0. L. Wil- 
Inm-'Ko inald aod J. H. Newherrj's Julian. UUchn: 
Is', very blub Com. anil hi^h com.. ANS< cnted Fauei.-rs' 
Nora, >hi-*'a and Mon.i; 2d and very lii^b com., hos 
pice Kenn. Is' La Dudiesve aud .l.'iinne d'Are; biah 
com., A Ita Kennels' i 'lio and I.udy Alph... ."MOOTU- 

. COATED   Aw7i: let HU.I veiy lu^h com.. Hospice Ken- 
ne a' fTei-t.-r mi.i Woi«... 2-i, J. '.' ' iiiiu.'*/* lliti 
Bitckra: Is! and 2.1, H- spi<'e Kennels' Queen of Sii.ba 
RH I Tliuua. I'uppia: 1st, Hospito Kennels' Muo:

.
MASTIFF'.  Opzs DogK 1st, W,.cout» Kennefe' 

Nan; ii'l, If . J. Bntiret d's Atdnnout Ileio. Kitchen Isr, 
Wacon a Keonels' K se; 2d, l^av na A. Ati-ry's BO.S 
Grelcheu. Puppies: l--t, FarbusU and Metcaife's 
Junior

NEWFOUNDLANDS.  Iftai.d il.D.O'Sheas Brnno 
and I.HO; reserve, W.W. Sllvej's 1'oliy; very highc m., 
H. Hreit .eisor's Jim.

C01.1.IKS.   CHAIIPTON   ApKociated Fanciers' Rny 
B.iv. OPKS   iKiyt: Ift. .1. Wnt-on's Oli|.p.-r; 2d and 
reserved, C'iesl nut Hill Kennels' Null.iiu.T- anil Bon- 
ni-Sr.:ll..n.l; v,-ri hiuh com., I.. Biilole's Turn; h. K h 
coin, D. O'Shea'8 Sidie. BifcAfs: 1st and reserve, 
Chestnut Hill K.-nn. In' l-uella mid IVnn; 2d, Asao- 
ciate.1 F»nriers' Clifton Muid. Pup ier. 1st, J. W«i- 
eon's Gl.-nlivai; 2d, d'eslon- Hill KVuuela' Luelm; 
very hiBh c. m., A. R. Kyle's Kodeiick Dim.

FOX TKUIUEKS.  CHAMPIONS  Johu K. Thayer's 
Kirlimoi.d Olive. OPEN  bogs: 1't mid reserve, J. E. 
Thayer's Rab* Mixer and K'.by Jack; 2 ', Bli-niton 
Kennels' Rachtnal; very biiih com , K. L-.verVi I, tile 
Swell. £i/oAe«: 1st. Bleintou Kcnn. Is* M.-tl a; 2d, very 
hiiih com., .1. K. Tlm.ver'rf Meer'bro.'k Nan aud Nina; 
hiuh coin., G. Bell's IJrigtles. Puppux: Blemtou K«u- 
nels' M..)>lii'to.

HIK.L TERltlER^.  CHAMPIOK  F. f. Dole's 
Count. OPUN  l»t, F. F. Hoi. '« Young Count; 2d, 
W. W. SilveyV Ba.otl. BMM-. 1 t, f. V. Pole's Slag- 
gie M<y. 1'mui'K 1st, I'. F. Dole's Young C unt

SKYK AND SCO-TCH TKKKIER-*.  1-t, J. Itan's 
Bobbio Burns; 2d, C. A. Shiuu's Lady Kate; very hi^h 
com., P. Mill, r's Topsy.

WIHK-HATUKD AND IRISH TERRIERS.  1st, 
G. D. Fowlos' Greymountj equal 2d, D. 0 Shea's Fly 
and G. I) ll's BribtW

BEUL1NGTON TERBIF.BA  1st and 21, W. 8. 
Jackson's Domino aud Suntiuel; high com., W. W. 
Kilvev's Itocks.

BLACK AND TAN TERRIERS.  1st, E. Lover's 
Nation; 2.1, J. Whitinker's ile;,, o.

BULLDOGS  CHAMPION  J. K Thayer'a Robinson 
Cni.o«. OPEV  ftogt: l«t, J. B. Thayi-r's Hillelde. 
Bucket: 1st, J. E. Tniyer's Britomartia.

I'UUS.  4.'HAMPION   D. O'sln-u's Jr.dv. OPEN   
DofK Is', M. H. Oryer's Max; 2d, O. Bell's Pippo; 
Ilijih c om., G. W. Ki-bcr'a Tom Thnml.. Bilclm: l«t, 
M. H. Cryer's Vwta; 2d, G. Bud's Whai's Wlrnt. 
very hiuh r..m., G. rchoffuer's Rexbie F. Piipi>ia: 1st, 
«. B.-11's Whii's What.

YnltKSHIRK TEBRIKBS.  1-t, J. Grimm's Lilly.
'OY TERKIEIW.  RouoH-tOA'tni^-Ut, D. O'SheaHi 

Nellie. SMOOTH -COATED   1st, J. Kennedy's Mage; 2d, 
J. C. Itoltiuaers I'aosy.

KING C HAULED SPANIELS  Eqmil 1st, Asso- 
ci.ited Fiu ciom' Victoria aud J. Giiiimfs Haxol.

BLEN IEIS1SPAN1KUS.  1st, J. Hurt's Banjo; 2d, 
Mrs. C. F. lliiiKh.m 9 Daisy.

CHEAT BANKS.   1st, equal 2d and very liinh com., 
Wolvoriiic Kounel Club's Cicsar, Hicbkau Juno and 
Nero; equal 2.1, Om-eola Kennel's Don ( a;sar.

MISCELLANliOUS.  1st, Glcncoe Collie Kennels' 
Sir Lucifer; rqual 2d, S. .Uahu's Xrllie and V. J. A. 
Beer'8 Chico.

SPE'"'! VL PRIZES.  Beat sot'er, Knight of Snovden; 
best St. Bernard, Hector; bsst Iiish water spaniel, 
Cipiain lluldoo:i; best cocker spaniel, Brnut; beat 
collie, Glculivut.

Kennel Notes.
ITflr.fnrd's iTonjium li»t wH be ready March 15.
Dr. William J»rvis, of Montclair, N. II., advisee us 

of the dfu'h of the noted brood bitch, Ghamnioa 
Nonieo, the darn uf ninny of our moat noted rod Irish 
aettt-rs on tho bench tc-duy.

The West End Dog and Gun Club, of Toronto, hag 
those now <ffir«"s: I'ltsMeiit, Chas. Suiilie; vic«- 
presidont, F. Hnburt; socrcbivy and treasurer, H. G. 
Jucki-mn; committee, (I. Bull, A. CaJiiO>, E. Djllery, 
1>. Be.Utie, Jotm Bailey.

Tlie bill making dog stealing a felony, whfch had 
been pushed i?i tbo Ciihfornia Lrjjislaturo by the 
Pacific Kennel Olub, has fail.* to boouiue a law. The 
St'ii^to pu-flod it, bin the Assembly refused to take it up 
in time for coueidoratiou tliis session.

Th«- Michigan Krnoel Club Is now compl^telyor- 
pAijijvd, tho follow ing oilierrd liaving been solecteii:  
Dr. Monald Maclwm, pro ideot; W. P. Jjirvia, Tire 
president; Prof. Oliarl«K Well, eecrotary; Ttuman II 
Kewherrv, troMnrnr. Th« proposed bench sliuw will 
be held about May 23 to 27.

Mr. Frank Leonard, of Pawtucket, S. I., has pur- 
cli«sf»d thu T.averack setter dog Koyal Prince TI, itn- 

t<'d from the fanioiti keun&l of 3Ir. Jo!m SHorifiose, 
Knglatid. R»yal Prluco is by Qmmpinn Hir Atinttir, 
(.utcf Champi'iu Novelty. He hu» btcn aliuwn only 
three ti.ijes, winning each t'me.

A S' nnitri club hus bot-n organised at Pnranac, 3T!ch., 
to be known M Ibe Saranac Spaniel Chih, with tbo tol- 
lov.'ing i-fficflrs: Prtsideiit, A. W. FTmitky; vie'.: presi 
dent, F,. U. Shaw; wcietury and treiw=i;rtirf I*. C. 
Walker. Tho cb.jtct of the club will be to breed 
cocker spank-Is, "f tho highest type, for work.

On Friday, Murvh 4, the St. PHH! and Minnesota 
Keuitel Club fiKd articles of ineorjxtriitinn, Its object 
being to buy, sell, breed and own thoroughbred dojts 
and hold bench shows. The capftnl sti»ck is SS.Wt. 
The incorn-.>ratorn nre K, F.Warncr.W. F. Bickel,W. G. 
\Viiitebf-aiI, II. T. Pr;ikt\ J.W. Styvcmsund 8. L. Davis, 
ftU of St. Haul. I'lxeidfut, L F. Waitier: btcietary, W. 
C. \Vhitcbcad.

Tho flnsl ma'ch for tlio curoivitl hock«y 
|»Ins wus i»]«yort Fob. 25 nt Montreal between the 
Vie oria* rtini M. \. A. A. tc.: iuis. Tlie ui»tch waa a 

ono '.Uroujrhi'Ut, Ant) rictui'j raat«d with the 
ly 1 go«t M> 0.

BILLIARDS.
KB. ANI> SLO-SSON MATCHKD.

Hasten* of th« G^me to the Front Onee 
More.

It in earnestly to bo hoped, for tbe best inte 
rest of UlliarJs ia all parts of the c<«iEiry, that 
the chilllenjg* from Jacob Schaefor to l>lay Go*. 
F. 81os.wn two C'Dtesta, one at cushion caroms, 
r>00 p-iintJ?, and tbe olbor at the U-ineh balk- 
Hae, 800 point?, far $560 a iido each game, may 
take place. Indeed. Slowon accepted Schaefcr'g 
challenge both SehWcr's challenge ani Slt>s- 
son's reply having been published in this paper 
two weeks ap> and it now only remains for the 
players to adjust their trifling difference as to 
the'matter of stakeholder to clinch the business 
at once and have the contests take place,

tKch»efer's proposition has been so liberal and 
generous that we fail to sec how Steon can 
help acceding to his demands vhot i?, that the 
inortey shall be deposited in the hande of the SU 
Loui-J Glnbc Drawcrai n«w?p«|ier. H " a very 
healthy sign of ibe time?, billinraiflticully speak 
ing to see ^chafer play so prominent and indepen 
dent a part in his mutch-making as to place tie 
money in tbe hands of such parties. It shows 
unmistakably that Mr. Sohaefer not only re- 
sptcre public opinion, tut that he is progressive, 
cnp'tble of learning wisdom, «nd is both roidy 
and willing to do what i* right by naming stake 
holders who ounnot be accused of any wrong 
doing nnd who have nootherintcrest in thebu?i- 
nesfl th»n that of ser^ing the pnbUc and the ex 
perts by an honfst and conscieutioui j>«rforui[wic» 
of their duties a* journalists,

It i* true that Slo&wn hw an equal right in 
the naming of the otakehoMer, but it is a ques 
tion in our wind if the wishes of the challenging 
pnrty as to who t'ao stakeholder should be should 
not dictRte in each mutters. Most nwnredly 
«>ch ahrtcW !w the CI.BP wl.wi so entirely rclinldo nitd 
rc9t«>n»lh!ea paily *d that uaui"! °>' ftrh«**f"r IH lne 
qn<Mit)on «t is«ne, frir whH« we h&Te no ohj-rtion to the 
imity named hy Mr. SIuMon. ibc po*'lw w'll at any 
iioio'pn-ffrl'>iieoanh'»iH»r«liie journal Ut ofRt-Ute in 
tho pHparitv of flt:ik--hi>V»f-r rather thun H sporting man, 
n.> matter h'»w honotai-1" th« latter any be.

SJr*»'»n sh^nld bi> critl' - iv-d ue-nerouply for rmmiTig 
tli" ^takt'ln-tiler ha naa f-T twort a-'ii^: Fir1**-, B-cmise 
 h'tt m»n nm*f t* all tlmf h*> phuu'dbein Btu-li raatt'-M 
otherwise Sl> >«*>n wouM not have naai-d bim; and, 
fip.'"iidly t bH-Hii*n thtTf has been no man mntv-cten 
wiih modern !ii!li«td< wl>o lias a gre«tfr re^rd 'or 
leii^inff ft-i h-'iiaraMfl lif» b-»th pr*v«tPlT »n (l profes- 
RiouHlly t»>nn G-OVJTP F. 81oB»>n, IndepenJent »>f all 
this bo«>ver, ft-hwf'r'NConcPWion* have If-  such 
tbar S'«**,n cannot well Rff.ml to dirUpr or be ov^r- 
punrti1l«>UB aa to the matter of BtOteho'dor. Had 
Schm-fcr ii!in."d S|.'FSOU'B - 'akehold-r ft»d Slossnu 
SchanfrfB, S'odsoT), wilb M* nioe apprecwti^n <>f 
ptbtcs, utlpht wi*'i con^it^fnry i-tijf**. A« Sc-lw^frr, 
liowevw, IIH- eivfn the most cunvsncinir pio<>f tlmt be 
IH on tbe rieht iwth, and intonda to rpmaiu them, it ig 
to IK- h-»prd Slns«..n c»n»"t wll object to Schwfer's 
s'Hk'-holrlfr wi h 'iU convincing the public that he 
fear* t-> i-ncmmter Sc*iat-frr.

Since uTfting th** for<'<r'in«r, wnlch «honlrl hftT<'!M>pn

ont, both ^!-ert« adjn-tftd th-lr diffl'-ulti^ (as wan 
published hy us list we** in a upfdrf dmpa'ch t*i thi« 
juife-). Not «n»lv arc tbe pUvers to be conErratulafed 
on tbp wfad-tm th*-y have di^ptaved in >o dmng, hat 
n-om-kf-epprn *-v»Tywh«>re will r*-j deft ovrr the boom 
and txoitftiK'ijt thnt thpfie unfxiv'otwl contpsta aro ^o 
«:ire t 0 cr ^atp in thHr hmin^«. I' IB n«w in onler f>r 
tho ro<>ni-ke*j>erfl of thp c-mntrv to dn their utmi-st to 
make these gieat conlests a grtftt finanria' «nr«^*»>.

Sutoy WASP.

Will S«>iR«>fer Flnr Sexton?
Thf com't'E r"iitm'» he'wwn Skw^nn anil S^bneter 

rn'iRt fi\de liV" mi«t 1 ef'Te  * Mav-d»v pan poninnr*'d 
vi tli the twtld, dii»hine, d-'tiant and maiter-»'XT*'* T"t-'(fce 
r*-pty mud'1 Itv Willi«m S^xr-'n tn p'ai- .iwri'h Scha^fer 
H intitcb nt cn«M<m-c<»rom« f'-rSl.OOO aMde, *"° £r>*Tn« 
to 1* plm (Ml in V,-w York *t an eiirlv d«te, the w-nn*-r 
to trtkf alUi'>us» TOf^ipt-a^d'hft'-^er t.t pav a'l fx- 
pen«e«. These Hre terms "hi''*> wo do not flpprove «.f 
now, we tuvfl n"t ai'pr-'V«-d of nnch t^nn io the p««t 
sin 1 ! ch'Mild notrnreti npp^'vn of them in fn f n rc. 
Tiikn th<* NHIS retfrr'-d *o >*v OxrHiml Wn|f*v they are 
to ' hfavy B 1 ad f r th<° avprnpe expTt to sliouMT. 
Thpv HH-purely tfeTt«n'an, b"w*-Ter. in th« br wdfst 
Pf-ns*- nf tho w.-'.il; for wliilc it i- P s^ible to orc-Hi'-n- 
al'v p'ako thin iiutn p'av for a smu'l ^"m of mnn^v 
ftnd *-T-n 1""**, it i« "iilv w'-ou thTP ii "hV»nrt on the 
niAon'* tl-a* "Kic'nird i" liim«e*f arsin," Rn-1 jn«t nh( nf 
t'»H tiuv- it l<v,hn ag if Sexton inonnt to b- tho S»xt<>n 
off >rnin' dayc, ind n'a1**1 hi*< (i'U-er HVICS in the future 
t>itr> thp <UiHt us he DO < ft''" b«fl (n tbe p**ft.

It has bct-n nnmo \oars »1rr«* S-xt'>n pluved ant 
rrnhiinent rnle In public M n naatcii-j,|«vfr. buT ftn» 
nn« Jv'fn o * !  e 'o t«- o rt'Rsoi'R. F»st, IIP h'M t'e*-n 
actively ei*%.*«:"A lit hi* iiicrfviitil^ Im-l'ics^; and, IM.'C- 
u 1 d!v, d'-rlinod to TIPE-! <-t that bnsine'-s to c-o into 
l-m'-tfro for »ny nmtrh nnlps« for fl |;trtr«»*nm of ni^npy. 
Vli^n d all"TiK<»ft r»-ppHtP''lv by rival ncTO^tn, rst-n- 
M'Hy at B'irl> c'»t't"i»t,« n* Pexton ni e'lt ?il;e it. pr-'vd 
to b»« in renlitv for 1 inin(*»s «dv» riiflpniftit^ or pnl lii 
n- toHntv. Sf-xton. a^ « mnttpr of ctmt'.p, b»«t in aim -pt 
PTcrvliutif'rf d( C 'in"d toplav. Thn result hfv» he. n 
f'at Scb'i- fpr nnd Plosion Inve b»d tho fiftlil all to 
Mii-nK'-lvcfi, and now t'-^t S- xtnyi has d'T!''e-l to e-o 
intn ]'l' r'ice and plav S' biff' r on tbe tfrnis nlrondv

mtv b« esnertr-fl ppiv;d : ng i3 ch« (-ffr accep'8 the Tcry 
f xnrtm* denm-'ds m-de.t>v <« xt»in.

Tt w uld h- rl''i>"l->«s t<> fmpposw that f*rlm"f-r will 
rii*t d'' fio if ]i n d 1^*" Tint fpftr to ' n^otm'T Sexton. 
Pchucfrr** ta'k nbmit playing anv ore f. r *%£(V) a pMe 
i" mer" nm'S'-n^or advertisement for MaUn-ine^. Tho 
bi'li'ird wnrtd bus never pr-'Mluwi but on*1 Sexton, 
«!t r n ft oomen t" a question "f M-TVB, iind If Prharfcr 
decline to p]"y b'm it i" fimnly hwnnsn h« fe>%rs to do 
an. Sh- ul 1 ' ihfi-'p two 1'1'pnt nctst'ra of th*» ff.mie rti- 
C'-un^- r <»»Hi other rtnri»'ff tho prem-nt fi-rin<r ther« 
wfU bpnn hill In New Y rk ton 1 .! »* t«> hold iho 
np«r'flt)r3 who will fl-ck there to witncm H-«» «-n- 
counter. SIMON WASP.

On Thursday. 3d 'nst.. E-lwnH Biirris »'ml Tliomas 
R. B H ck playo' for the 1 c-1 cha i.p'm ship nt th 
for" cr'a r om on South 1'r ad str et. Th- ftt'cndunc   
waa so small t 1 at It nrpht with saf-ty he said t at 
th re was ii"   u" p esent, as the actual num 1 t;r there 
wa" lea* t1 au thirty, inclndi- g the players ref-reo and 
ma'kor. Pink 1 «^y b i< g the plum* for tlie ocrus-on. 
The con ; it-on of the contest vs th t Bullock shon d 
play300 to Hnrria1 ii75. Th" form-r cam   witlii-i eicht 
po-ntsofd i gso Miid sbou'd ha'6 b-en thump d on 
tho DO.S" for not winning t'<o emblem. For ttto fir t 
time since ho appear d l'< public he.re as H billiard 
player Mr. Bullock ast irehed thogc who were tTescnt. 
aud th" public i-ftcrwards. b mftkiner a nm of ft'i 
i arly in tho g;airc. Surh n nm at th   14-i rh balk 
line on a 5x1" table » uld l>o credit'Ho to tho best 
pi yor in t1] e country. As a matterof cmirso it qrently 
astonished those who wero present hut moro a-touisho 1 
those who were not. Ttiifl, however, WRS not the only 
iiptorii.-hinii part of the jramo. for as Mr. Bullock »MH 
moro than a hundred points ahead of His partner at 
one stnp'e of the R-ame. at even odds, all as a tin'ttor of 
course supposed th t h" could t'Ot lose. Yet while his 
avcraso wa-» nearly nino «t O'ie stage of thn canv he 
ast n f phed all hy los ng on an average of between three 
and four.'he winner's a'orfi^o being a fraction less 
t 1 an fivo. Young Burr-s is to he congr 'tulated on 
winning snch a fsamo while Mr. Bullock is certainly 
tntitlud to no crt'dit for having l«-st it.

Caroms.
A landmark in billiards disappeared on March 5 

when Thomas Foley'g ruom, Ohicaeo, WHS closed.
An i'lefiriint assortment of fine Frpiicli cues Imp been 

made expre^ly for th> CV>ntin*-nt«l H->teI, of this city, 
by tho Bruhawick-Balke-Col'eDder Company.

lo London, Feb. lf» W. J. PeMI beat J. North 2,000 
points in a fl.OOO point spot-barred game, nnd P. 
B'chai'ds boat W. Cook by £29 puiuti ia a 7,OOU point 
game.

At the Giilntnbia billiard rof>m iu New York last 
Thurs'lny I^m Mtiloue defented tho On'»an Balho in a 
pool match uud-r the n«-w rules for $150 a aide. M«- 
lono won 10 games to Bnlbo'a 5.

The. match at cuBhion-raroiu lulliardi, 200 points up, 
forS5(X», between AI Smith and .loo Cotton, rook place 
yesterday at Sexton's, New York. Cott»n U-d from 
tho start, and won easily by the score of 2W to 120.

John i'eregoy, tho well-known amateur player, paid 
this city a flytusc visit on Wednesday lost. Mr."Pen goy 
baa been in New Orle«n*i for w>aie moMths ptH*t, auJ 
n-ports the busitiess thero as Iwinp qnito successful.

J^mf-s Palmer ba^ challonered Edward BurrJ* for the 
local rham monshfp. The latter will hnve to play 200 
to 150 for the former BiirrH f»-ard Palmer inure tb;iu 
any oth> r m-in in this city with the exception of Ed 
ward McLaiiKblio.

Delaware Vaulew, who boa retired from tho manafre- 
menti'f tho American H.itel room, thi-* city, has just 
relumed from a week's rest at Fortress Monroe, where 
so many of our l.'aden* oi feduion syend their winter 
vacation aud their money.

It is to be hoped Ibat Messrs. Stenriwell and Frey 
carj flud it coiivcnient to honor th« Hewer-McLanahlia 
contest in Brooklyn as they did in thU city. The«« 
men hav« ahown that it is possible to be an umpire 
and a gvntteinaD at the eaoje time.

Tonnp Sidney Drew, who has been playing in 
ChicatfO for some tirn^ pairt, returned to his homo iu 
this city lust week, bearing tbe b«st wishes of the 
billiard men of th«tcity to the Quaker professionals. 
Yuang Drew apeaks highly of the Chicago r<*ms. Ho 
reporre Slowon as doing a finu trado, and thinks that 
Mu^bey has the finest billiard room ID ihe Wi>rkl.

On Wednesday evening next the first game in tbo 
eecond aeries of their two comc-t* twtwoeo Edward 
UcLaughlin and Jobn Kandotph Ikist'i will ulu plucti 
at MauiicB Daly'« A^ombly Ko^-ms in Rrooklyn. tf. 
Y. Tbe conditions are as familiar to tho billiard pub 
lic as they are to us. From nil tlmt we can le;irn ti 
goodly number ol I'htladt Inhiaua will be pieaeut at 
tna op( tiing game to show New Y< rkt-rs how littU; 
they ku*w tttwut making »uch contest* tbe success 
they deserve to be.

Frey and Malone nave arranged tho detaHs of a 
champiousliip match at fiftet'o-tw*n pool, under tho 
new ruli'fl, f*r 5*^50 a sldo aud the Do Groot emhleui. 
Ttie »m(cli will b«* pla.ved on March 28, 2», SO, 31 and 
April 1, beet iu 359 games, iu blocks o! 31 gwuiea each 
evening. Ibe wiuiior, in addition to the sukw, will

tHkeall the receipts. Tbe final dp posit of atalw moi.c-y 
will h« oiaui- with Mr. J hu 1>. O'i'ooo' r. Th- nu'cli 
will be H-'t.vt/dlti Broulilyo, :«nd Miurice I>uly will 
hare ih» ni&:!agt'iti.-nt.

The U v. Fltftry Wanl Bother, whodifcd OB filarcb 
3, \i»d conf ritufted i*l ny swiall tisfre^ to Ine ijojuiinr- 
ity of Lillur-j*., I'p^ards <f t»oi»ty >>ar» a^u hn 
wrute n cotuihieBdiitury arltclo tlmt aptrf-arod in the 
L'-'lg+r. Tweijty-fuur yeass ag   1» WH- n spectator at 
th« iMtiJMnl matVn IQ Irvn.» H»l!, Kew York, b*-twrsen 
Kiivftnauli uud K<dey. It was ni< tir-rf  ppearatiro iu 
Ibiit Chpa.jty. tio much noue x»a^ titaoe t>y it by the 
goud*gi>(i>di«4 who thought tiCRiteht have beea belter 
euijtioyc'i i-.Ii^v, h**re that h« WM* ottvor again sef u at a 
public tiiUiiirdpanie.

The " nunc; ivsuo « r*B
te*,t in thi- city turned ont iniit-h be ter thati WHS RII- 
tici jutted. There WHB a large nutub^r of tickets told, 
taeit'4dfr* c.f which ddl m4'ntt>-ntl owing ro d«nbt to

Cbitrlea McShnn;-, who die<l mddanly at h(« home in 
this city a few JnTA Rgo4 WHS wwll ka >wu to nnwt of 
ili" jirol**s*-ioi a) billiaid men of this city. N*arly 
twenty }t-ar- jtyo, or in the Iiulcron days i-f the Ameri 
can Hotel, wbt « tbft bihinrd r«'m tfcer* with its six 
teen lnbl**4 "cb»riied ' (?) «ev[*n1y-ftv« ct-nts per Imur 
f(»r billiard*, but in reality eot twemy-ftve rrnta, 
ioa««uch a* thr.t playt-rs j.i«v*^ JW lo»n as tliey liked 
and (mid whatever they liked, Mc*-bHiio was head 
bark*-e.]»er f T tbo hutuL He liaJ n-tiuut ^f course to 
do with the ma nag tinent of ttio room, and when the 
place closed owin^ to iia hiit^uificeut infertility, there 
was uearly S'2't,oOO coming to Mc-hnno for the wntfe* 
of the best part of hi.s life. Pour ftlcSl^tne, *ho ut-ver 
received a dol ar of that va«t sum of barrl-eHn-ed 
mottoy, «a« lifter hiavelf afterwardifi, although IIH was 
the wmie polic^d get-tinman soever up t<> the time of 
h'3 dwntli. (Us funeml, whit-h toi»k place fmm St. 
ThereauV-t Catholic Church, WHS largely attei>oe*i hy 
maoy of th« most j»n>nUi«nt cit»&-ns ot this cfty. 
CbrKian Uird anil Johu Creahan represented the bii- 
liurd pi'jft^Bmu there.

THE TURF.
The new trotting   rtoly, in opposition toVail's 

National Trotting A&scciaiion, wm organiuud in De- 
tr -it ou March 2 wHhsUtv-seven ;ts3oc(ufi"ns. Letters 
from alm>«t as luariy iuor« w«re iec» l/e<l, 
stntiitg their wSJIiaKWo,* to j >ia when a per- 
ci^nent tir^Hniz-itton was effected. Articles 
df incorporation have already n-ci-ivt d the signa 
ture of tho Governor of Mict<i<r<a an<l the IH w 
organ iKati n will be known as the "Anr ric«n Trotting 
Assncintii'11." Th-i fullowiui; oftiot-re were elected: 
President, W. R. Mcrrmtn. of S'. Paul; vice president, 
T>. C. &<*tnmu, of Otiumua, I.-WM; tiirec;t.-n«, W. T. 
Ij tins, of T«rr« llaute; 0. M. (V.t»rell, of Hilwaukne; 
R. W. Gil 'eft, of Detroit; H.G. T- ler, < f Wichita. K^n., 
and K. C. Loiif?, of Sr. Paul. D. J. (kiu)an WHB oli-ctfd 
a luenil'nr of the fiu;wc« coumiittee. Tbe ilin-ctors 
eubt-equently clectP'i J hn H. St. iuer, of Puilad- !; hfa, 
secretary, and M. I). V\ j! iams, of D'-lr-tii, trmsurfer. 
Tho vice pre^idcutN will be elected iu May.

In annwer to Murphy's challenge that he would beat 
any borso **Lncay" Baldwin BUnerl JD the U>ni^iHe 
Cup with Montara Keyyut, Mr. Baldwin sitys: "I will 
match V- l'int»> against Montaua R 'Rent for from 
$5,UGO to $20,000, half forfeit to bo deputed bv Murjhy 
wi,en hf» accejit-; the race to be run over th« Aw-jcin- 
tiou wbicb will jrivo tbe miot money; the chdlleufc-e to 
remain optj n until April 1, r*ce to be rim bvfjte July 
16; Minpliy to name the amt)Unt, n»t leas than $5,OUi>; 
1 1" nama thti disrauce; weight for age."

The Walnut Grove Stud, at Wmhingtonville, N. T., 
the property of tim late Aldr-n G" dsmiih, WHS sold at 
aiictii'U in New Y.irk on M;irrh 2 and 3. There were 
U4 head of hnntca sold for r54,980. The highest price, 
[mid «as PG.450, for the 7-y ear-old attttliuii D<>mestir, 
by Vt'luntt fr, dam G»>diva( by Godfrey's Putchen. K 
West oil, of N»*w Turk, was the purch'i>wr. Heptagon, 
by -larolii, dam Ileriuos^, brought 84700; O«'dna. daiu 
of Domestic, 82,000; Walnut, record 2:^)^, 82823.

** Lucky 1 ' Baldwin, in a di«i>»t« h from Sat) Fmncltco 
Miticb 9, makes tlni fin^il pro()o^ition to the M'Hitau.* 
Ue^ent (iHttti*; ">jy tmrsw will rot b<> iu form to ion 
UK eirly ai the Blemphis Jockey Club's meetinjr, but I 
will maicli V lante to run any h'-rs- in the world after 
the uieetinjf at Latonio, Ky., fi»r 9 10,000 or nv>re, th« 
di^taiire to b*'on« and a half milOH, plav or pay, half 
forfeit. If ih in in nut accepted it ends the matter."

The Niagara F-ilU Bar n# and Fair Ground Asso 
ciation luiv- e.lccied the foil -"'ing b'-aid of direct urn:   
D. U. J< THiild. 0. W. Milb-r, W. H. Kiimlev. F. K De- 
Inn-, A. Scboelkotf, Geo.g.i R. Porter, J. 0. Uvel, 
Neil Oampbell, A. H. Cluck, G. M. HuWtrd, J.i-nen 
B.oiitflcM. C. B. Gaskill. J. T. t'rniHuiie, A. K- w and 
F. K. .Irhn-crt. The nssociation t-xpect to give iluir 
iiiaii^uri1 ' ;   time in May.

.). B. i n multing more pnrcha-««, hie 
l;itc.st ins ,, tnun J. B. McD ual-j's Htrinft at 
^ia'ry^viil", Cu. 'ilin stock compns '8~i>xui Irt -"tr 
Belle., 12 years dd, by Enp;le<n, and btr two unttieil 
C«lis l>o aid \V. a d Holt Silent, a yearling hy Joe 
!Ii»>kcr; Ci.rdeli* PL.net, 12 .vearg old; b«y ft Ik by 
Manet and Bngade, by Brigadier, dsm American 
Mi id.

Jo- n Pal^y, who was brought up recentlv in a Mao- 
cbestor^Entr., notice c-mrt for bcp^ing *tt Ecelts, »n»l 
c'ninied tbut he wits tho well-known j.irkey whit ro l« 
Hermit ar,d ihppm, wiuue s of th   Iirrby «ud Oak- in 
1SG7, wRMprovuu to b« an fmi>oster. *Th** oritiixal 
J.-hu Dale> has been f»r ntauy \e*rH n BnocfSBful 
THi'aer fur Paron OiitMuheim, u wealthy German tarf- 
mail.

A viciona horse in Chicago bit at everything and 
ever\b"J_v nntil h<» yot h«ld of a pa-tH-boa-rd box COM 
taitiinR f» Imlf jwiund uf ('avenue pepper. He chewed 
at the s utf for a 9j>etl und t.'ura of con riiion rolled 
i. own IUH cheeks he c>auhe 1 iu an injured way, and 
since tlmt tim<< hu bas to bo coaxed to even bite iiito a 
jovial bran mn-th.

The (mutiny of the conference committee of the 
Anit-ric«n Rocine Associ'tti->n, whirh wa-< t-» have l*een 
held in Louisville on Murch 1, hurt Itecii p^iutponed 
until Bla-ch 15. The object of the meeting is the di- 
cumioti of the pr- po-*(i M'bt-me to have a r»L'nl-ir li.st 
of ^ ud)im appointed for all the important race track* iu 
tho country.

\V. S. Barnep, of the Melbourne stable, *iveg it M hli 
opinion that if Jim G<»re, Dnk*» of Bo«rl>ou and 1'oieen 
C'-nie to the j«»st f-r t)ie Kentucky lierhy, the r-t«e 
will centre 'o between juit these tlm-o boon-*. As to 
"I.ncky" HaMwinVGolirth, tin will hot $TiiM) tha' he 
will bo neither the first, second, third or fourth horse.

Mr. f!oorg»S. Borers, of the fir n of Crni< and 
Bowers, edi or- of the Everett JfVcw, Kverett, P*., paid 
t .JH city a brief visit recently as th» nuest ot Mr. W. 
W . Thompson, tho well-known C'-mmii-siun merchant. 
Tho visitor was undoubtedly ro \f\lly entwitained, a^ 
tbe -'judge*' ia a ho«t of tbe highest order.

At tho annual meeting of the North Hudson Driving 
P*rk ABSW i..ti<>n, held ;.t Poughkeopsi-, N. Y., M H rch 
10? the follow! ujt ofHcero were elerti-d:   I'rehidetit, 
Henry D. R ttiicni; VICH pnsidents, Hiisjh T. Ad»nn, 
P. H."C«rley and Fred Fincken; tr.-asurer, Jobu N. 
Crusitis; secretary, Honry Suhnltz-, Jr.

Dr. Iluidekuper, Dean ! >f the Veterinai-y Faculty of 
the University of l'ennsylvani«, lectured up n th- 
dtefase ca led "ana^arca," before the New Y«'k Suite 
Veterinary So<-i^ty on March 8. The lecture WM« 
Imtoacd to by tbe most eminent veter nariajis in tbe 
State.

Ph\ Ills has been Hold, notwithstanding her owner's 
denial ut tho roj:^>rt. She was sold to an Austrian fur 
?l2,o(X). The maie will be shipped at once, aud it is 
witd will make a c.impnivn through Germany and 
Au-tiia iu charge of I't-ter Ourrnn.

Ch:irrcy Boyle bas arriveil at Monmouth Park with 
a i-icked et-'ible of Canadian-owned hordes, ii clnding 
Bundalu, Hoi;k nnd Bse, Sprinftfield, Liliih and \Vild- 
wo-'d. The horseo' first eugagetm/ut will be at Wash- 
in Kton.

Harry Wilkes was driven a milo over the Bay Dis 
trict Course, Sau Francisco, March 9, ia 2:20'^, the la-t 
gunner being trotted iu 33 seconds. The beat mile 
Oliver K. bait done is 2:24 itt Log Ang-len, M^n-h 7

Gen, Tilton, vice jircsident of tho Nationfll Trotting 
Association and pr sident of th>* New £nglaiid As ocia- 
tiou of Trottiiu: Horso fire-odors, is coiitempla'in^ the 
tfitiibli^hnicnt of a horsy-breeding furin in MH no.

The famous picitiK m»re Muttie Hunter, 2:12% 
foaled a buv filty M trch 2 to Blonte Carlo aud it has 
been named MiittH) C-nIo. filattie Hnntyr is to be 
bred to the y<>nrig tro tinfffltalli'-n Pal run.

Morris J. Williams, "f Ottumw*, Ia., purchao^d last 
we«k of A. Suiith AlcCantt, of l-exnuffon, Kv., tho buy 
mure Lady Willies, 5 yearn old, b\ K-d Wilkes, duiu 
by Jobn Dillard. 'iliu prico was $41,500.

The celebrated paciutr gelding J -onston, 2:0614, has 
bneri suld to a resident of this city for a Heated mm r.f 
 12,000. Tho hor^e is atill at Commodore Kittsun's 
place, at St. Paul, ttion.

The Mutual Driving Association, cf Newark, N. J., 
have leaso-i Wavt-rley track for miother year. The 
Assoniution will lave their ojx-niug day of thu season 
ou tho 18th of May.

Twelve valuable etailiona were seized by ttoaaury 
officials at Curtiwell, Jud., Murch 4, aud ihne j immi 
nent fftrmera were arrebted upon the chaise uf

George Covington, the jockey, accidently shot him 
self turoti^h the hind at New Orleans Imt week, and 
he will therefore he unable ti> ride for«everal weeks.

Tho n at- h between rival .'or ey trottei-s, Billy Htitt<>n 
and Iric'h Lad, will take jilure at Waveiioy, on the Soth 
nf May. Gen. JOMI K. Turn-r will Ur vo* Billy r.utiou.

"Either Vail or I must q'lif ut the auy nv-eting," 
wen tbo cxHCt words fele(riw|'hed Ma;ch 2, by t'rtsi- 
dent Gritut, fiom bis far-oil h..uie in Kayiuond, C*l.

Eii Bither wiys if Mr. C*>e will only allow him to 
bave I'lia!!;v3 three months be will go broke if he cau't 
drive him iti 2:12, or bttu-r.

Nelson Dudley, a lift*- li/ng patron of the turf, died 
at the firm of Berufird timl/, Woodibrd C-juutj, Ky., 
on March 8, agfd 87 years.

Mr. A. J. Cnssait pu.-cUtised at anc'i w In Bil'imorn 
la-tt week the pe?ch*-r»u gtaliion Sultan, 12 years old, 
by Fatrotle, f.-r ffl .300.

Brotbtr Ban has been declared ont of all the early 
spring oven IP, and ho will not, thertforv, bea Kentucky 
Derby starter.

John H. Sterner, the rew secretary of tho Ameitcan 
Trultjug Association, baa but rep^r ml for duty yet.

Jimniy DnMin, the p  spuhir tminor and driver, in 
tends to make Chicago hia r<Tiuauent rtv-idt-uce.

Wild Lily, 2:24, by Panitl Larubert, ia in foal to

ATHLETIC.
15KEAKINO AWKRICAN UKCOKIJ-.

Peter He£«linau R;m* *5 MtlcN In 2 Hours
41 Minnie* i'*2 .SecomU. 

Ten fleet runners, vu., Peter Hvgelmua, Gus 
<*ueiToro, Alex. Miller, lYter t.uldrn. Thomas 
Uoffuftb, John Coinallan, Alfred Kiwn. Ber 
nard Ea'Hcy, Fallej Burns and William B;>w~ 
maii. w,ern the starters in a |wej.ty-fivc-m.le 
race i»ir the gate receipts «t the Eiito Rink on 
Patorday, Maivh 5. Gaenero was thfi fnvorito, 
and ftlior Ueferee James \V*tsua Pent the inon 
on th«-;r journey the "Mexban" shot to th* 
frunt und rcj&aine'J there until the twenty-first 
mile whoa h« wa« taken siKUleaJv ill aod c"in- 
peJled togo m a WRlt. The contest bad now 
narrowed down to (/aerrero, ilegeltnan und 
llowarth. and UJHJD the fifth lap of the twenty- 
second mile Ilegelmnn a^uiued the lead, and 
aKb-mgh Guerroro made a gallant etfort to over 
Uke him, Hegotman reached tbegoal first in 2b. 
41m. ?>-#., or over 8 TninuU-s f*stor than the 
previous American record, 2h. 49m. 27s. 
Guerrcro finished in 2h. -13m. 45?., and 
Hovvarth in 2h. 4fim. 30s.

" The track was aubstqur&tly carefully meas 
ured by Referee W»t?oii, of the TVr**, and As 
sistant Referee Deshong, of THB Sroanvr. LIFE, 
and it wnri found to be five feet over tho nii'e, 
thus estjtbliptiing the following new records:  
Guerrero Sixteen mile?, Hi. 36m. .&«.; seven 
teen, Ih. 4lm. 50-s; eighteen, Ih. 48m. 30s.; 
nineteen, Ih, 65m. ?-3t.; twenty-one, 2h. llm. 
5s. llegeiman Twenty-two, 2h. 19in. 4?.; 
twenty-throe. 2h. 26m. 10s.; twenty-four, 2h. 
33m. '503.;.twenty-five, 2h. 41ra. 3l2s. Wuer- 
rero and Hovarth also beat tho record for 
tweatv-five miles.

Instti* rolloje rwoM. The polo vvnlf TTJM wv,n by 
T. 4*. "-iKitinmu, *R:\ who n>aclu»l 10!:. 2^iri.. btv:tking 
Wfl own and the YK|*- record. K I>. Cirst-B«, Thcoiogi- 
caj 8ebtx>!, wot) tU< chit) ***ingui£. The ro|X! climbing 
triuJs ivi-re won by T. <'*. Siu:*rnj*", "80. ftud J. \. 
H.rtwrl!, S:>, .SiitiU.'MSeh ol. V/. i!=tmen nm three* 
niwrlcr-tofa mile it; 1m. 12:. A. H. W.-Um^r^ *sd, w*>n 
the miMlc «oi<*.i *i*rriR2, G. 0<»xi$ill, '88. wi* 
rredited with iho fencing trial. n**mlin   » a' W, T. 
Jtitiik-y in ttu; haavy-weisht f}>»rri:u'. '(tie "batit- 
WftftfM I, -ut le I to A (T. Pirfcin-on, Jr., 'flit, aftii th» 
rm.Ml.- iviahl to I, F1. Swo t7er. 8i), Stu.fi, 1!. Tue 
fin;il (;f th fi rojjo rlimt'i.'g was v.mi by She.irmau, aud 
tli* (Win(< fi"*l t-y 'J. G. Khft|i|». '87.

At Bool.wter, March 11, Jimmy Faulkner won two 
fa]l-i out of three Jr. m the J«p.

Mr Harr? Htwntt Gr-ffiit tia« hf-en, fur the ?evotith 
. year in «tioces,iion, apiwiuted official h^ii'iic*ptKr to 
tile le M'iuii Athletic CiuN.

A iLi-ft>-iiiiIo rac« forS-5 a Ride an<1 ths c^anipl'-n 
t-Uip uf O-i'Hii" wua run «t Otntistevillo March f. Jue 
BrHO'JoD l*car W. H'.uitiiel in llm.

Quirk, of Brantforl, Oi-t, ai.d Boyd, of W'^Mock, 
hsive itevii nmtrhf-tl to r ( m at 6i-.tutt.-rd on Murcti^o fi»r 
^iOO» side, eighty-five yards, Boyd to recelva ono yard 
fcUrt.

J- e Acton and Evan Lewis will meet n^rftiji in a 
catch as-CHti-h can wrogtliiiR nt-itcli, I>MI tlirce in five 
MI*, for JTrW a side and the gate receipts at Clue-ago 
on March 14.

Prwnmond, tho Scotchman who recently wnlked 
from Selkirk, Sec.tlaixl, to the c"*wt »»f the £nglit»h 
Clmnnel, f>30 Diilea, in 2*<liys f B-t out Ffl>. 7 uu tils 
return tup, ex|xctiug to reach borne by March 10

The A* tnn-L*>wia wrestling nntcb, sot f»T Chicago 
on March 14, w off. Greek Ge -rg-f Tom Connors mid 
Ja'k t'arkeek ar<* all Hnxiinw to be m:itcli.d with 
Acton. Tho **Littte l>eniun" says be will utcouimo- 
date them all fn turn.

J. W. Bjrrue cleared 6ft. in ft running high jump 
and 43ft. 8 ! <in. ID H ho| (-st.>i>-au()-jimij» ut tlie gHine-* 
of the Uiuhland society of Mew Sonih \VttJ--s on M*-w 
Year's Day. At the srtiiip Diet-ting T. M. MaUmo won 
a 440,vd9. ban<ti :;«p front sonttch iu 51 2-5-».

J. Wnoie, STyils. Htart, won the >hnivet:i*Jo Handicap 
Rt thf QUH.-II'B Uround-, -ShoffleM, KUJC., Feh. 22. C. II. 
Marketit 87yds., «a- at-cond, ty a fo-.t; \V, Spcoror, 
84v<U.l third, l>y the KUII*- (iwtuiire; C. R.iisooi, 81>di*., 
luurtb, almost on even terms uiili Spenct-r.

T\V" f^nt racf-a touk p>aco at tbu Pittsfield, Mang,, 
Rink March 5 *nd crea^d much local interest. Bo- 
fiult: Five-mile firnm^ii*8 race, w D t»y W. Jlebau; 
J. IlefTdrnaii second an<l Patrick C»uyh]f-r tliini. Two 
hoim i uu Won hy Mack, of North Ad*uus; Ktufrew 
eeconfl and Prrsip third,

Plaiw IIHTO teen completed for tho onrantzation of a 
iifw athletic HS.^ociaM'>u in H rt,tun to c>'Ui|>rioeone 
thonsHnci members. Tho erection of tiutldit.us nud 
«-qni|'nicntnon thf B .ck B-y at a ct*t of ^^6,iK>0 is 
d>nteinpJ ited, Tli- ineiitmioa will be modt»jlej aftur 
th« ^"(^w York Atnl<*iiu Club.

At rievel.nd, Ohio, March 5, Matanda Porakichi, 
the J.*p, and James Faulkner wieat'< <!. It re 
quired five hniiff tt» decide the match. The first fall 
wn« won by F>mlku«-r in Hi}<m., tin* 8"n.ud ai.d thiid 
hv tbe JNP in 6m. a»d 1m. T^^c'lvrty, tha fminh by 
Faulkner in 4}^-n , and the last by the Jap ID 7m.

At Mt. farm 1, Pa, Murch 8, J.ihn 0'0m.|y,(.f Phlliv- 
delj.hiH, »i:d John I>armer, c 1 'Hin|ii< n "f the c<<>\\ ro- 
gion, wr**t'eJ for a imtati of fe.TO Thi- first fall u«» 
won hv O'Grutiy io elf^en irt'imtp*. Dtrm* r fl or»-it 
his oi-jflnenr in tho st-cnti'l roniid in eftcbt niinmc-. 
The thlr^and drci«Ung ronnd Q*Grady wim easily.

tiit- New Yoik~AtMetic~Clu'» lost wAi-k" ele :t.-d th<- 
tolluuiug B<>v<-rnnrs for the in-xt t«o year-:  AMn>rt II. 
Wheeler, William Wood, Edward S/Inm-r, J. S-*v,-r 
Piige, Dr. N. M. Heckvith, Anbar T. Sul iv,.n t K II. 
n.meroy and Herbert L. firfesrw Por ono year, to 
s»rre t'io tiDcxpired teiw of J. W. Alexander,reaigntd. 
K. H. G ffe, Jr.

The Bt-verly Athletic Association has elected the'* 
rew offiu-r«: \lhan <pt.one>, nresidcn'; A. C. >tc- 
Flmy, vice president; I. H. .rflTfTM, trta-ut-er; U.K. 
llauinpanluer, fieire'iiry; II. C. Ttmmt^uii, William 
K-TJ-W. F. S. Hovey, Al ( i>*:i .S|«04»neran i R. Steen M»r- 
t«ii, directors; F. 8. Hovov, George L. Suibbs aud R. S. 
Mrtttin, b;iSH ball mimiiinee.

WINNING MBDALS AT HARVARD. In the contest for 
the Harvmd Athltitic Aa-")ci ttion nit-d^'s >Ia?ch 5 
GihB'-n put the shot J2ft, 6^in.; Bowcn, 3Kt. 7in.,an-l 
M»i- l"V,3Ilt 4 1Xin. Th« nxt-rd for tho pole vmilt *nt 
a- f-How.-: Uavltt, 9ft. 3'n.; Craljc, 9(-.; Whrelwri^bt, 
8 ! t. 6m . and Dlrk< rin ut, 7ir. 6in. A third tno'ia! b^a 
been a-Idcd by th« A^ociutioa for geueral improve 
ment iu the two erents.

The Sf-venih run <>f the Crescent AthlpMc Club's 
hare »nd bounds, of Brooklyn, to'.k plane March fl 
Th« luirps In at the honm's in three miMi'od nctnul 
tlmo. Tho fir-r thief* in w*Tif C. II. Chapman, H. K. 
()'i'onn*-ll and 0. K. Bniine. T''0 ^tnrt «f 'h*1 hares 
was nmdo nt 4:13 P. M and the fii-i-h at 4:55 P. M. The 
honndfl iini^he 1 a« 5:03. The dialauce was about five 
oiile.-*, Tiine-kepper, J N lan.

At Pfttsbnr?. P»., M*r<-h 7. Tom Connors and Tom 
McMfih-.n wrt-Btlfd f r?2r)0.-\cido, In the first Imm, 
G.'tetn-Ri'inan, «ft--r wrestling for (m* hour and 
twetity-eitibt niinut'S Ponin-rs, in »n endeavor fo fon-e 
McMibon to his hack by USH of the »rm hold and 
twist, wr1"«f»ly Jijun-d McMahon, who i^tio^erded jn 
hrethins the hold before he m ntioned the fact. Be 
wasso badly hurt tb«t he gave, C unore the rmttch.

C. \V. L. Bnlpett, who in hi* youth WHS a fine athlete, 
and )g now in hit ihirlv-flfih >e»r, undertook f. r a 
w*tre.r to wnlk a mi'«, run a mile aud ride on horw- 
hick ft nuilo under 17in or» the F'.tdlifim road at New- 
nmrket, K'g., Feb. 11. Tie arompli-hed th^ task in 
16m 67 4-5^, the mile bema sulked in 8m. 25*., mn 
in Cm 6?*., «t d ridden in 2m. 20 4-5s. Bntpeit naa 
iiannii-aiipcd by a lame leg, an old sprain again 
tr»nb!nitf him.

The joint a'h'etic ent**rttinm(»"nt and reception of 
Oonifftity K, Sc-o-id Re^itii'nt, C. N.G., ar.d Com 
pany B f Tu>ntv-aecoud Kfulmetit; N. G. S. N. Y., tj 
lie held at th« Union Armory, New Haven. C.mn., 
Mirch 10th, pr-'iiusefl to b*< a brflti>nr affnir. Tho 
special aitrHctions will t>eabigh jump coir ret bo- 
t*i.»-u W B. Pak-erf thl< cit>,iind Guy RichnnUof 
f'< Inmhm Col)'-(re, Hod a tug ol war between teams of 
Yule and Columbia.

Tho Grand Op* ra FIou«e In Mllwaukt-e, Wfs , was 
crowded on the evening "f March 3 to r^e the oitrb-m- 
ca-ch-cun wivntle between £v«n L-wia and Jack (V- 
knek. It u'as stater) t.t be f - r $1,(K)D a Hide, und H njvi- 
sion of the receii'tf, 75 per cent, to go to tho, winner. 
Lewis assumed the ajr^n-gsive at once, ai'd at th;j end 
of twpnti-tW'i minutes traititd a f»V. A second Hill 
waa given to Lewi-, Carkoek ui-h ; n\j to gain time to 
recover, iud the third was won by Kv-»n In 30i

The FInre and Hounds and Harrier rlu'«*, of New 
Y rk, tog-tlier with the bent known nth't-tic c'ulw, 
will h«l«l a convention this \\etk and fornmlatH rules to 
govern club team and club championship crofw-cuiin- 
irv C'-tit-ftfs Tl>»* New Y'>rk, (»hutpi<\ Wi-pt Side, 
Manhftmn Brooklyn, NH=«MU, N.-wmk, S'ateo Is'itnd, 
a- d Iteri en I'oinr A'hlelt^ clubs, MH w-!I us lb" regu 
larly orcnnized crosB-conntry clubs, will send dete- 
^ht^s. The Pruapect Harriers in;uigiirau'dfclhe move- 
ni^nt.

Tb» PennsyUnnia Collrgp Athb tii Assiriation at a 
mee in^ "i this rily awatded tho   flicial rhitnipinnsliip 
tn Pennsylvania tJnlvoiBity,Hnd.ifrid*-d to hold b- next 
field ni'-» tinjc ''H Penns.v'a pnmtid May 21, tn-l elc-cted 
these <'ffi<-e)s: pfwident. Go iahn.1, of Lnfay-tte; vi e 
president, T)i!hhs. of Krai-kltn BM»J Slar Imt!; f-'crerary, 
Polk, of Lohigh, and tiea-nrer, I)avi«, if Dickiiisoii; 
executiTP eonimit*«e, G. B. Hat»c«ck, University of 
Pennsylvania, cbuirmwn; W. Q. Un«'erwood, Swarth- 
more; L. K. Godshall, Lrtfayoite, ex-<^fflcio.

Jv-vcn tfann took part in the annual rnce for the 
Midtuiid (Aunties* nmatenr cr<^s-ronntry rhumpiou- 
*hip tnn at tlie Ciicket f7nuitid«. >runohridg^, Kne., 
Feb. 19. Ti'O runiit-M t'Ufiibe ed wven^-five, und HS 
thrt crowd br.Ae in a.t " »  finich thec ntematitH got 
knocked about o/nisidertiMy and th «ffiriala b> ratne 
Mct'o-l. AHer Hicknwn (G--divH II.), H'<i:MinK (tJur 
ton). Morion (BirchnVM). Itirch (WnLull), Mahi» tt 
mid Thornton (Birflifiel.i) t<a<i parsed tbe p< st it win 
im[os-ih!y to giv«Acorreft r-'tu* i- in net fill at tempt 
to do so WHS B)7m]iiii<d. Il was pretty cli'ar, how 
ever, tli-it BirchfitM )<ad wou. Tbu mutter u'as to be 
referred to the assocutima.

Walurfamn. the well-known athl"t> and co-ch of 
the Y«It* foot bull team, bad an nni'l«<sai»t experience 
on M«rch 5, when he wat nrn-nt.d InNt-wYo-k 
charct'd «ith att' mpMns; tn assnfsiriatp d'-orae (V»i:dtt 
Smith, wh'> wa-$ fntinri In Madi-on Bq^ave two or three 
Diuhttn picvious, suffering f'om n birlrt wonud. Smith 
declined to Hty wli<' firvd il e rhor, or «hy. The mo- 
tivf alleged by the police is jealousy, 8n<ith hiiTin^ 
suftpktnt^d Camp fn the nfl«-ct :ons of Mis- Hallio 
Barn-, a New ,Mt*y h> in1**. Mr. fUmp WHO r^lmw i 
!a'e in the ciftfnto»n. H>- ua- t tken to tlie hos|ntal 
mi'i <onfrouted with gniitti. Tho (wtter cUrliirfd tl.at 
Cittnj) was not the. n*<aK.si<i an'l tlfit IIH titui ncrtr neeu 
liiiu before, and of cuur^o Mr. Caiup wua at oncw i'e- 
loused.

SPOBTS AT YALE. The final events of the Vale I'ui- 
vt-rcity athletic tames took placo M >rch 5. IVrcy 
Ooltou wa* the rtfeiee.. A tu^-ot-war, tt-uins of four, 
bctu-ven cJa-se** '87 niid *9<). wan u«ij by the former. 
The luuiiif:^ hii,b jump v ut tak-n bv T. G. Shwroian, 
'69 with 5 rt 6'^in. Tfn* huh ki-k »a* wou by 0. 0. 
See, '89, StiufficM achool. reaching 91'L^iu^ «iul brook

THE RING.
A IIAD WEE* KOlt M'UAFFKEY. ^

Aft*1 !* Two SrT«re Strii(j(rl**» Ho Throws

Tt wtmkl have been better for Dominick Mo- 
Cafi'roy if he bad not appeared ;»t tho Comiqne 
lust week. His fii«*n£':niFiit ? whils it lasted, was 
a sucofisa f- n«ncia!lv, hut hii* ropj".t:ition nsa bn^er 
h-vs received a rather roriou0 fet-b«ck, whether 
just'iy orjntit, thaoa'onc ?ixn ^e^. Like other noted 
pmjili>tc, who hatro Mii»wn themse'vc? at tho 
?auie |>'ttce tliis fei-on, MoCnlTrey agreed to meet 
the bear, that could bo got, nnd it must he &m- 
fes^vd th:it three clever, hi,5 men were selected 
to sttnd up before him. He opened on 
Monday uiuht. March 7, with P;it Farrell, a 
Port Kii-braond filti?ger, nnd a protege of tho 
veteran Billy Mi-Lean. The ho-jpo wa° packed, 
an-'l r.oirly everybody expected Doint^ick, who 
has b?en ranked noxt to Sullivan, to do hie man 
up in s;ood style. The b<>ot was on tho other 
lei, however, for Farrell inflicted a? much pun- 
i.-hcnect HS he received, and in tho pocond round 
he 6- nt Poniiniefc to hw knof?e by a terrifio rijfht- 
liand unirtsh on tho jaiv. Tha oxcitentcnt ba- 
c-iin;- very gn-;tt nt this time, but tt waa quickly er.b- 
dtinl bv r*apttiii Br«wti, w>»o pre^^uT^d hau^t-lf on the 
st-i^e niid ordered Tlin ttiUirjjlr- to stop. D'lnvnii'k 
co'iiplai'ipil <i1 H bud colil atnii«ftid hts J«ft eye hurt 
him. 0;» Wi-dnwid'iy ni-'ht he m« f Jtirk Fallen, n l-ig 
s'i-i-ng fellow, Unt D minn-k c-.nH unt do oi^ch with

figM of it. BIf Onfftey was u.-*dtir:-d tb« winner. On 
Fridav niaVit McCuffn'v wa« to Iwv^ or t Demiy K'l- 
len, but ir; w.ti c'ft'in-d that ht> wa?i two ill at.d ho 
tlir^w the t-itfra-jt'iuonf «p, wrt-aflv to ih« distpp-iint- 
mentofhid Ttemls. Jim Dalov, of Ghi<a:O, wwa .«uh-. 
ptitnt«d, a nil he nmde it vt-ry pleris;iut for Ki'I n. 
Ainon !T th« otb-r srt-tos ''f t'.p. «w*-k «cre: Jo<- O<Ml- 
frpy hetttM^ttPaRiiin.'li^m »!» ! Dennis Bnthrb'-at 
Cliarl--* M^-i-rt'iwll, I'Oth at CUtk'a, At Arthur Charn- 
bfi-' Wi4lr»rriiMMifl?liI, a neplifw of Alt' Gr*-*-nfifMf 
fjugbt draws with George L«wis and Jiuiiuy MitchelU

ShmiMer Hits.
In jnet eleven pecojids Wm. G. (Vmsfon k-ncck^dont 

John l>»!<eriy with small glove? at liutumoti'), Ind.t on 
March 7. '

John ('low storppd J^ick FTantev in less than one 
minute, in Uumha, un March 10. Hanle) chumeJ that 
bo was sick.

J-ibn L. Sullivan wanted t<> we tho Kilrain-T.-annon 
fight In Hoj-ton. but ttie subscribers w»m!J cot ixrmit. 
him to be pnw-nt.

At Bntte, M >n.. March 6. Jack La«orena, of San 
Fr>'tict^co, defeated Billy L>un in t)'« third round of 
a bnrd-gJove content for a pnr^o ot $f>00.

Parsnn D'lvica h«s cancelled the encasement with 
Rnift ii, tbe Ei^tish ptitrilisf. lt:ipi>e»n)that Kntltoa 
failed to sail f-r thiit country nt tha time ai-pointed.

Eugene Horril>acher and Nat M >rris. two lijht- 
wci.hta, foii«1it i irif rounds, for « 5250 purse, in W(^t> 
Chester county, N. Y., March 11, I^irubacber wio- 
ning.

T"mmy D»uforth find PahT O'^.r-ary h.id thu'r ten- 
rnuod coutrst uiTat Lonisvillo, Kj., Marc-i 5. OM,*>ary 
had the test of U tbroofibtut, but tbo referee decided 
it a draw.

Frank Qormloy, ft popular and {fpn*rotlR-neflrt*d 
sp«irtsin«n, of tM-< city, wns tcndf-red a cnntplinipQtary 
l>en«-fit at the Comiqne, on Mun-h 10. It pruved to be 
a grand recogniii -n uf tho ""'d nun's" services.

\t Columbus, 0-, ^Inrr-h 5 a skin-glove fight f o"k place 
between W. L. Pursons of Columbus and J-»hn D. Pxr- 
roll of K..rt Wav e. Ind., w fig ing 125 and IS.1* pounds 
n*&pectively. i'arsous w-»s knocked out in the second 
round.

Tim heftTv-wcigT't Pat Killt-on, nf Dulut*i, knocked 
out Puiican MuDonakl, of Uuttc Htv Hlont-ni. in the 

'neco d r und «t ^'i neap lia, March 5. Jt was to 
i aia been a ten-round couUst for $1,000 aad tbo g te 
re I'ipt*.

Snlliv.tn fs of the opinion that Jfke Kili^in in th« 
next b«-(»t man t" himoelt' in *hia n^nnfry. Wh^n at-k^d 
wh ti'cr hv \vuiiI-J b:\vo a go with Kilrain he- n-j^i'd: 
"Yes. f >r nny tniiubur uf ixmuiln and fiH1 all the coin he 
can pro'luee."

Matt rnnnln^b*m was to h^vp met  Wike C-ml*y «t TJISrkV"   " "   -

upnn th*> chiir^.' of libioi; a tugitive from jua 
in wHiit'-d itt Boston. -

-Tuhn McKff Trr and Fniok Dni.'hrrH-, two lieht- 
wciifht« o'' thi-* city, f u M f-^ a $50 jjnrso under 
51 irq.iis nf Que 't^-hcrry ru!»s nn Mur«'h 6. MaK«'e\vr 
nndu Rhort work of lii-< KntHgonist hy knocking him 
ont in tho s*-r«>nd PXIDI).

G«'O. l.» Bhtuchf, "the Mnrin«V' a"d -Tftck Hftrilpy 
bavi- iK'fii m.iichpd ttfl^ht 21 tnnnctn, with'thn bare 
fi-ts, «i hiii five w.-eks fr»m M-r«1i 9. Thf tljcht will 
proh.ihty take place on the Middia^ipiii BivtT, supaa 
f-rty rnUes from St. P«ul.

Letv/'-en thirty »od f'Tty jjpntl"m*>n paid %> n^iece 
to B«V ii fiaht to K fluiih 1-ftwtfin Jimmy Murmt, of 
New York, and William TulK, of this oily, ou M irch 
11. It w*s a vrry tame affair, Murray^ knockiug his 
iivin out in the third ruiind.

Yoan? ''niinon nnd Ned fTnrrly.iu, both billing 
from WHniinntnn, D-l,, fniiji.t f.irfy-two ronnds, 
lan'ttiir S't.SOm., with fniir-oimc-- ul.ir.-s iu that city <m 
Mar<h 11. IlaiHgHn hr»»kn hia rinht hKiid ia tho 
fourth round, yet 1m niHtiajed to mak» it a draw.

S'xfefii Irird r.'undn wre fuug 1 1 n*ar rh«>t"r. Pa , 
nn Mftr^h B, lK>tw«'cii GoorRo Conn v< nnd ITarry 
Wo'-h, Ixith uf th-Quaker City. In thn last r-und 
Oi>nn<>r-( kn-cked W^lali s-n«e1»«p, hut upon a churn of 
f ul hy the Uttcr's aecunda the refeiee gave Welsh the 
fipht.

Di-;k Oolliftr, tho K-ieli-h middle-weight pugili<and 
**Red'ly" ^allafiher hav*« Ki^n^c) nn. n^vcaniont to box 
fisM loimdp, »i.»i Kiih.ll gl .7f 9, f r R i uree of $300, In 
Cleveland, March 18. If tli"ro can 1m no derisi.m at 
the end of the eighth rutiad, they are to box two addi 
tional r-'uiidM.

Iko Weir, th" "Belfast SpMt-r," and Jack Willtami 
foafclit with har 1 g .-ves at Wi-gterly, R. I., March 10. 
Tlie fl^ht W«R <i> K finish nod in pri'/ato. M'fii's l.-ft 
hand wan ir jur-d fouie ih'ee weeks »go, and he wiuj 
KtiUHltwhlfiniy it. Sotwith-ttudinx this hauduap, 
he defciit^ Williams in thirty-fix rnuurls.

A I HI in bfi'i.i't' iho P -i n-> Iviiiiia L> i-ialiture whoae 
1 un ort is to prevent nil exhihiti- Hi* of doxiiig, either 
nioti th»- pu'dic at4g« or in private, where an audi- 
PIICO is a<tn)iit<'d to witnr!*s. Th-re is no d«'Uht H'xtut 
tli*- pHus"^*- of t'*e bill, and Govprtior Beavir h^siui- 
gured the Litw and Ord*r Si>ci*-ty Mmt ho will sign it.

J.tke Ki!r>dn HIM! J..B L-iittmn mot io Bust >n on 
March S, in th*- iT'-Kcitce of onlv fift.-en t-jx'ctatora, 
\\\i,t Bul<8cril<e<) $[!Kt a pitc^. B.»th men tvcroiuthe 
piiik of C' -noition, KM.ain wishing 175 pcund.* and 
LwiiioD 17S! K even dfsjifrute rounds were fought, 
Kilrain havinKd<Ti<ie'iIy thM IK-BE of it. all thronith. 
In th*- last r.'Uinl Lnnno'i WHS put to el'-ep by « coupla 
<-f tTonieHilinit blousou th'-jitw, winch were delivi-red 
in quick sue e^sioD. John Bo\ le O'Rt-Illy \vtistUe 
refeiee. _ __________

QUESTIONSANSWERED.
H ^..'nuffal.., N.Y. (I) Fevhpr-wo'frht up to 113 

pont'dri; liph'-wt'ixht to t:i3 ion-ids; mirtllf-v/ciifht to 
154 pounds; »ll over latter weight, the li»jiv\ -weight 
clrtBS. (2) Wo have no record nf th« "IVofofror." (3) 
B th arc nienibers of uiim-r lea^UH teams. (4) Yea.

A llKADEB,l>4nburv,()..art. There is UD rule auto best 
position tt.r bat-ing. A 1 out every leaoini; bats- 
nun! cbooit'H a p<> iti-u. to suit hltnsulf. Wo would not 
prenui'iO ti> sav which iw b^.st.

B. S TEKBC, N. « York Muldoou'a hattinsr, JOli 
ficld'iiftat Mc.-nd, .915; »*t thud, .801. Sovdera, \Mih 
NMHhviU«. 28i a- d .821; with Baltimore, .^56 aud .889.

EARLY, Cincittn^'i, O. (1) See this is-un of THB 
SroHTiKO lu-K. (2) There are mm.y difiereut kinds 
of scoiv c.*r«)!-; wedecline to decide which ia the beat.

BALL PLAVRC, Muh'.e. 111^ (1) AH are Anvricim 
born. ('2) Ferguson of tho PliitMej*, in ao considered. 
(3) You do not 6t;ite the nu'iihcr of onra.

CONSTANT HEADER, Bultinioie. 0. P. Caylorwill 
abitt a new dailv liasu ball paptr ia -New York abc-at 
the middle of April.

A. L. P., Chicuj;0 (1) Some trouble about advances 
ou f alary ("2) Ii will be primed iu THE SPOUTING LIFE 
as s on us adopted.

BAT?WON, S\Tacu-e. THE ProSTiffo LITE will con- 
tail all the fecl.etliilea a'i f;«st utt t.st-y are tvioptei!.

SI-B^CKIUEB, I'hiladi-lptiin. Thiit.v-f.)urotiM(tr(,-hl5.
Si'RSCHiBiEB, Wa-hintfton, GH Abuut tho 15-h iuetl
M. S. O.. Savannah,<Ia, 2:OS^.

________^ ________
Homing Clgt-on NotoSi

Fortj-sovoii Mnlifrom the I'-ft^of Juhn TT. T.-.^an, 
E«q , in Knul :t nd, were sold recunilj for S^.JVT.i, an 
avcrap) ol 834.78 cui:h. Twciitj-thrte yuut.gau-r» 
avtiiigfd 134.78 Hpieci*.

Ttw-Kt-yp. rt Club, of New Jei-sey, has now ofllcen 
» < fallows:-  f're-ii'dcnt, r. 0.''. IkJ^unltis; treasurer, 
D. Wttlling; and s-*T>-»ary, Dr. W. K. Johnson. Tho 
birtla of th<> tltih will I,   witt t.> tly from buth the w tit 
and Hi uthwf-ht. Tiif dntcs an i autiun- )r -m the \vest 
will b« tncwj named by the MwWole Club. This club 
oft'etf. to flj a^aiu«t nil otbor clubs of Monuioutli 
county.

The new M"aoro»e Club, of Brooklyn, posted its race 
daffs aud t-tiitii.ii~ at thy irfflc'i of the race B^crctary of 
tbu tYiUrntlO'i of Pi^-on Flyi-m March 8. The c.-urs* 
tiiki'i* is fjoni the went with D-* M-MWP, Jow», Die   !>- 
jv<:t ve (Kiiut lor extreme diHt-»iice. Tho races ire to 
b-: Ma* l v lVom Ensuui, Pa., abtutt 67 raiN-p: MAV 8, 
from llHiubnr^, Pa, -.bout 107 niife«; MA.V 15, fr -w, 
NowjKtrt, I'a., about 107 inilfs; 2Inv 20, fnuii Crfs-..n, 
IV, about 2-tfi tiiih-n; .hint' n fivdi'St^ubimvn^Ohio, 
abi.ut 345 uiilep; June 2fi f fmm S|.iin.,nVKl, Ohlft, 
ahnnt 5;>S mil «. Th-- n^-m'-ora who havfj thus f\r t-n- 
g*ycd tu t'lih-r t'i'dd fui 1 : L. \V. S; anift'bl, .1. 0;:doo, F» 
C*pp«l. < : - B. DUUIB, ,1. M. Soiiwurtss, J;hu Wwlt.



8 THE March. 16. 1
WALDO I. ClAHJI,

©31 CHESTNUT STREET,
Philadelphia, Pa.

We are prepared to make to order 
our Adjustable Lacing Base Ball Shoes 
with the Claflin Improved Plate.

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS:
New Orleans, La., Jan. 24, '87. 

MR. WALDO M. CLAFLIN.
Dear Sir: I wish to express to you the ex 

treme satisfaction I have had with your Base 
Ball Shoes. I can play better ball in them. 
While they are very light and soft, they 
wear me better than any yet worn, and when 
K comes to running bases, can't understand

WALDO M. CLAFLIN, Phila., Pa.
Dear Sir: I take pleasure in stating that 

I unequivocally endorse your Base Ball 
Shoes. Having worn them two seasons, I 
find them satisfactory in every way.

Yours truly, C. J. FERGUSON. 

WALDO M. CLAFLrN.
Dear Sir:-The Adjustable Lacing Base 

Ball Shoes are still, in my opinion, the best 
in the business. M. J. KELLY.

how a player can do without them.
Yours truly, N. F. PFEFFER, 

2d Baseman Chicago B. B. Club. 
MR. WALDO M. CLAFLIN. Dear Sir: In reply to yours of late date will say I 

really cannot make a suggestion to improve your make of Base Ball Shoes. 
Marshalltown, la., Jan. 3.____________Truly Yours, WM. A. SUNDAY.

TRIGGER.
FA*T FLTKRS FROM THE TRAPS.

The Klverton Gan CUib Beaten in a 82,000 
Pigeon Shoot.

The Riverton Gun Club, which has for a long 
time stood Rt the head of trap organizations in 
thin country, were rather unexpectedly defeated 
by tho Westminster Kennel Club, of New York, 
Buon their own grounds at Riverton, N. J., on 
Tuesday, March 8. The contest, which was for 
$1,000 a side, tlie expense of the birds to be 
borne by the losers, attracted considerable at 
tention among the gentlemen shooters of the two 
lections, and all the indications pointed to a 
ipiritetl and skillful exhibition of shooting on 
the wing. A more beautiful day could have not 
been desired for the contest, but, unfortunately, 
the shooting ncnorally was not nearly tip to ex 
pectation. The birds, provided by the veteran 
Gilbert, were a superior lot; somewhat bulky, 
but powerful of winj, nnd to this a great deal, 
with the limited boundary of fitty yards, may 
be ascribed the indifferent scores of several of 
the crack shots of both teams. At 10:05 
1. M. the contest began with Messrs. Drayton
 mi Watson, representing New York, and Messrs, 
fioule and BUphaui, the Riverton Club, The 
opening was not a favorable one for the visitors, 
Messrs. Drnyton and Watson missing fifteen be 
tween them of their first twenty, while the Phila- 
delphians scored but eleven nnfsos. The four 
gentlemen did not add much to their reputation 
with the balance of their birds, Mr. Soule par 
ticularly having an unfortunate run of ill luck. 
There was consi.leruble excitement among the
 poctators when tl.is part of Ihe contest was approach 
ing completion, ami » hen the last bird wan brought 
down the Philadelphia!^ were but one ahend. The 
Butch was continued with Mr. Floyd Joins and Mr. 
Ecki-rt, Mr. Pier  I, .lilUrd, Jr., and Mr. T S. Dand >, 
and Dr. Ko»pp anil E. S. Handy, Jr, alternating at the 
«r»pi. When ihi'Se (relitl. men had sh.'t tlieir tenth bird 
the New Yorkers h:«d killed onf more bird than their op- 
p>'ii.'i.t8, m .sin; the t. HI Ihuit far fchut at a tie. In 
the next ten l hi- visitors were two all' ad, notwithstand 
ing Mr. I o-illard's poor .-xll.bition ..f losing half >.f 
his complement. When ih« thirtieth bird had 
heen -nrniiit fri'U] the. trip, Messrs. Joni-s, Lorillard 
and Knapp had incr-a«cil theT club's advantage to a 
tmal of wvru. Mr. Rt-krrt, minilly a steady aud ac- 

"Scpnirwn i..i ti.TanVTmi TfT-far, Havtujf 
In down l>ni fi'teen out of thirty. His poor 

fl^ WAS attnfrited t') a etrnnxe gun, for after ex- 
clmnjiiig u he. niulti the best record of the match, 
killing twenty straight. Five bni'di.-d doihira to four 
hui.d:i:d and tlion t., th^'e hundred aid fifty, and finally 
to ihret. hi.inlrcd were- freely offer* d at ihh stage of 
the c-mast on New Y'-rk's winning, but there were 
no takers Tli" Kiv.-rt"iis deciejsad the lead of 
Ihi.ir i.pponoi.ti hy tw> birds in tho next ten, and at 
(ho f.irly-llflh njii'.d Hie Mipp :rteis of the visiting 
learn weri- not a-)ti-tiv(» in U-ttnig as they had pre- 
vionslv shown. While Mr. Jones and Mr. Lorillard 
Biis^d two each of the last live birds, the Klvertotis 
MIT'- niiable to reduce the I. ad by more than one bird
  n.1 limn th<- very inft>re»Jini: IiHtch ei .led in thosiic- 
ei-.s..f the W.'stiiihist r Ke.int-1 Club by a tutaltcore 
of 1T5 killed out of 250 to 17:1 for ttieir opponents.

SUMMARV.

Rtvirfon Gun Clul) Ground*, Rlverlon. N. J., March 
8, I«S7. Mulch f. r $1,1100 Ji sulr; tennis of five; 60 birds 
ei;or-; "0 yirii* ri-^: 50 yards boundary; from five traps, 
BurliiiKuaiii rulex governing.

WFSTMIVSTKR KENNEL Cf.UB.

»r. J. C. Priytini lOnfl, lOltO, t 0 11 1, 
01 1UO, 001 ill, 01 10f, tt'Tl, Itltt, 
11011, 00 (I tO. Kl'led 3--'; miwil, 18.

Mr. O f, « st-iii 1 1 1 0 0, IfOlO, «tt°'. 
tottt, unit, foiio, tt«tt, OtT'°.
00011. 001»t. K(!)f.l, 31; niirtml. 19.

M. <:. Kl..y.'-.limes ft t 1 1, 'tOtl, t'°tt- 
111 I t. 1ft 0, f t t 0 0, t 1 " 10. 1 1 t T 0, 
Ojl'lt. tt (1() t. Killed, 38: ml«s«rt 12.

Mr. IMcriv ' L..rillutd Jr. fnott, IfOOl, 
0 t 0 11, t 11) 0 0, 0 0 111, 0 0 t 1 t, t 0 t 1 t, 
tttTl. It 0 HO, OUttt- KilM 31; niHM-d, 19.

Hi. (i. L. Kn.ip|.-ttt<>t, <H' 101 , Olttt,
 ft I 11, ttttt, tOftl. 101 tO, tlltl, 
11 1 1 1, ttttt Killed 43; missed, 7.

ItKCAPlTUI.ATIOX.

Ifr. J.  '. l>.»yt n. 
Bfr i . V. "ff.io,....
Mr f Fl,Vll-J:.: I-

J>r 0. L K'.ia !>!,..,

'

3iIS, 18. 3
31 13 18;
XX 12 14
ai 19: 16
43 7 15;

25 3
20 1
27 1

3 27 3
6 25! 0

4 5
6 1 9
1 10
415

17.175 81 21 124, 81652 174

!; i v i
>ir '. K. fuult 

(in I 11, II CO il !, 
tlOll, fill! ill.

»r. K. K-.[!l-:.h.iii 
Ot 1 O'K DO I t I. 
01 1 »t. 1 t"t I

Mr. 4.8-uli h>k.«t. 
0-1 1 t't. ilfoOO. 
lltH llfft

Kr. T s iMinli 
tl"lK Lt-lll. 
I 1 t 10, -I t 1 I f,

:-;r. K. S lii!yd\:lr. 
I" I nt. HOD 1 I, 
tt 1 'I. Ill til 1.

 RTON GIIS
 01 t 1 1. 
I'tlfl. 
Klll-.l. »!;

- 1 0 t 1 0, 
0 I) 1 0 t. 
Villi.l 31;

 -^t 0 (I 1 II
] l o t n,

-Killi-.l. 35;
 ttttl. 

00 O to.
 Kil|.-. : ,37;

-II1 1 f 1. 
tttll. 
K.'iu-d.:«;

CMIB 
lOftl. 
001 t 1,

mi- i-l. 17. 
n ni ot, 
t fl 1 (i o,

niH-«i. 10.
o 11 o  >, 
tint,

niiK1*'1 '!, 15. 
1 1 0 11,
oittt,

niis-i-d. 13. 
11110, 
1 0 1 t 0,

mi^cd, 13.

11111,
10011,

+ 1111,
j 1 0 1 t,

1 0 I 1 0,
1 1 1 1 1, 
o t o i o,

1 1 1 1 1,

.Sir. .'. K... . ....
K,K..fl;»-.ptmn: Sl'lfl 

Mr:.I. K.-kiTt.......j W I
<Jlr."t'.&.riiiyto....| 37 1:1, 17
Ml'. K.*. n>D<l>,]r.! 37 IS 13

'...u S» ; »7| 16 
19 
10

Fit

6 27 2 0 81 25 
4 2.4 ill 1 6j 29

lOj Uli 2| 2 201
41 25 3! 1 8
7l to. t\ 3 9

_ To'' N......-....,....' I7U77J 75! 30 124 U' 751 ! ~143

,

''•'' C. Arnold, RivcrtoEClub. Time

li^lidmn Shots.
Tl.o M'.-nl.'ii anl i'ark.T niin ..Inba, of Mrridfn' 

f " '     ^.)i\l to cuiih»lt<iatt) tiudfr the naiiio of
G.«l>.

..;. M.sp-li t, u ti-i-m nmtch Iwtwern the 
S,.. >i••—,:• cmiij,.( XcAnik. iii.l tin. Eli/...l«.th Club 
v.i- vz iy t'lj.'f<«r5K!' h> » 1., «l i,f 187 t.. I.W

Ar N-'iv ;rk, X." J., Mar, It 2, \V. Uvcr, of Elizabeth, 
bf.it F. '!ii"'. ff III;" BiMvk, in a umidi nt thirt.v- 
fivt'liiui' .-ij.h,:» i«rJ3 rlur, t-x 8200; Uiuliugli«ai 
r-'i'B

K ---In'. Siniiii f* inn) Eil. JVIti.ii ehot a mulch nt 
IW- !.L> -li>.- |iii>riiii« i-arli fur Soi) tt fiile a Chtenixvlllo, 
Pa.. J!..n-!: 3, th" fiuiiur killing Hxti-cn to Ms i-ppo- 
 PIU> lilion.
; A-i*»l^<imiliw in-iltli, t'».ui« of ten m*n, iwcniy 
«hu*r ^.'rti^go.^t*., Muf*iy-hti-«lt« tarpi-f, van nhot by 
On- ''iitrfnirj;. ''».. nml S|iriii(ifi<'lil, M:IIB., clnlM March 
1. Til.- l'MI»l-«>»« «,.,,, w.riiiL- K.ois to 1,810.

P.'.Urt SiuiiinTn. 'jf I'linpnlxvillv, !'»., and Ed >tl- 
f*>R, *»f 3loji*j£.'ui'Ty couiitv, Biiot nt twenty-five 
pi;rv4.s ",*rh ;it I'lnti.ixvill.-, Mntdi .1, for J60 a ride,
fciltMUPI^ killtitt ^ixt^ > ll liirdft to fcVU. ll'8 flftc-UQ.

T»c '>. |r,,l Vnli..) (V. Y ) Ilifl^nnil R.tl Ass<.cl»tion 
»l«-r:--p il.i. r,.||,.«in ;: ..ni.-tr- a tr* dujf »siu: l>tvii- 
icui, JaniRi V. KvViUuii; vici', U. li. !^jturxlj trtuinrrr,

R. Ficken; secretary, A. B. Talcott; Mslptant, W. B. 
Barclay.

The two great Bhell-loadfng conipaniw, the Cham 
berlain Cartridge Cumpany, of Cleveland, and the 
\Vioche8twr Repeating Arma Compaoy, of New Haven, 
Ct., are Nuid to be on the verge of a war which w ill in- 
clntto law guiti aud cutting of prices.

Five years ago there were abont 600,000 artificial 
suKnilut.-a for pi;cnng iwd lu the Uuilo<l States. Last 
year 8,OIX),0<IO were trapped. Tbe lust figures mean 
the use of 78 tona of gunpowder and 312 tuns of shot. 
More than 130.000,000 of sheila were sold during last 
season to eporUuien.

The members of the E-eei Gun Club, of Newark, N. 
J., divided into two icams March 3 and shot for a 
handsome cup and a bee^teak diunfr. There were 
eix men on e-ich side, captained respectively by Mr. 
Heddcu and Dr. Find*!!, the former's side winning by 
a total ol 52 to *>. The conditions of ilio match were 
ten birds each, twenty-five yards lift, Hnrlingham 
rules.

Five Philadelphia and five Norrlstown gentlemen 
will shoot a mxtch at the King of Prussia Borough, 
three miles from NiTristown, on April 26. EUcn con 
testant will sli.iot at ten pigeons at twenty-five yards 
ri?e. The Philadelphia team is composed of Messrs. 
Bust, Bavls, Cameron and G. and F. Olierle; the Sor- 
rlstown team of Colonel Farnsworth and Messrs. Cas- 
sell, Snyder, Gehrlnger and Boucot.

Rifleman all over the world nil) be interested in the 
news that Wimbltdun will bo abandoned as a place for 
long range nuitches after next year. The Duke of 
Cambridge ouus laud back of the butts, which is more 
or lew exposed to dropping fire. He Is Cornmander- 
in-Chiefof the British army, and in tliu capacity, aq 
well as a property holder, he has issued a n*t number- 
Ing tho days of this famons rifle range.

SPORTING NOTES
The Elraria again heat the record March 5. On 

that date she arrived in Qucenstown At 7:25 p. it., 
beating the record with six days, fivu hours and 
eighteen minutes, although she was detained Irom 
2:30 to 4::ill p M. off the coast by fog. On one occasion 
she nnd" 470 knot* in 24 hours. On another day she 
made 402. and on two others 460. Her general aver 
age was 430 knots.

The National Lacrosse Association has overruled Ihe 
claim of the New York Club to the championship held 
by the Indi-prudt-nt Club, of Bost.in, and has awarded 
tho honor to the laiter hy a vote of 7 to 5. The New 
Yorku claimed that their challenge to the Independ 
ents was the first in order and ought to have neon ac 
cepted, and therefore protested.

The Ariryle Snowehoe Club of Montreal, Can., held 
their annual open steeplechase on Feb. 2fi. The course 
was about eight miles, from Point St. Charles to

R. W. Larkin 1st, In' Ih. 1m. 49 2-5s.; A. S. Laml/M, 
Ih. 8m. 15<.; John McWooo 3d, Ih. 9m. 34 4-5a.; Gun 
ner C ickers 4lh, Ih. 9m. 55s.

The delegates t» th.t annual convention of the Inter- 
colleemte Lacrosse Association met February 26 at 
New York and elected W. P. Hodge president. An 
appliiutimi from Leliigr*i University for admiss on to 
the association was refused, as it was Considered that 
Lf-high liad not shown herself as yet sufficiently adept 
at the game.

Jack Themis' Tige, a white bull terrier with black 
spots, and Aleck Murray's brinille Harry fought 
March 0 at a retort on Long Inland for (MOD a side. 
Tigo wf/lied 20 pounds W/j unncra, and Harry 
weighi-d 26X pounda. Tlge won the battle in 1 hour 
40 minutes.

The rnnnlng dogs, Fred Archer aud Teddy O'Neill, 
OVUM! respectively by J. Sharp and J. Gallaeher, ran 
a 200-yard race for $50 a Mdn at Echo Park February 
28. Fred Archer conceded eight yards in 200, and just 
won by a yaid and a half. Tho betting w as 3 to 1 on 
Teddy.

Zophar Mills, a veteran volunteer f.remanftnd presi 
dent of the Kxempt Firemen's A'Hociation, dropped 
dead in front of his honsn, in New York City, Feb. 28. 
Ce w.s born there in 1800, and was highly popular 
among the members of the old department.

The Artillery Snow Shoe Club of Montreal decided 
their annuil open steeplechase March 4, the finish 
being at C te d-s NeiK»s. Result: J. C. Okere 1st, in 
20m. 49 4-fia.; W. Uoi d 2d, 22m. 37s.; C. J. Murdoch 3d 
J. Norris 4th and C. McDonald 5th.

A domino tournament has just been finished in 
Brooklyn. J. B. McKillop took first prize with a 
sc, .to of 17 won and 7 lost games, n. Dorr was second, 
wlih 10 won »nd 8 lost, nod C. Tovtnsend third, with 
14 won nnd 10 lost.

The Oriental Sportine Club is a new Buffalo orgini- 
zilioii. The officers nri-: President, Fr»d Morgen- 
Htorn; vice president, Paul Ailains; secretary, Joseph 
J. Roderick, Jr.; captain, Joseph L. Faust; lieutenant 
William K,.,!erlfk. '

Tlie Franklin, N. J., Archery Club last week elected 
lhe<e new officers: President, Mrs. W. H. Boardman; 
vice president, Mr. James It Hay; secretary and Treas 
urer, Mr. II. G. Front, and master of grounds, Mr. J. D. 
Lawton.

The final curling competition for the Ontario Tank 
ard ti* k place in Toronto, Gin., Feb. 17. The Paris 
nnd St. Mary's clubs were opposed, two rinks each, 
and the former won hy the close score of 41 to 38.

The Shelbnrne (Ontario) Lacrosse Clnb hat organ 
ized for the season of 1887. Officers- F. A. Campbell, 
pn-sMeni; R. A. Riky, vice president; George Tudbope, 
secretary-treasurer; Win. McCiltcbeon, captain.

The New York Whist Clnb on March 7 elected 
Henry Willwr Alien presi.lenl; I«aac II. Bally, treas 
urer; Chillies I. Henry, recording secretary, and Col. 
Henry B. Ilt'ecbor, corresr ending secretary.

The Princeton College Lacrosse Association h«ve 
arrnn>.ed the following game*: April 2, Brooklyn 
Athletics, in Brooklyn; April23,New Yors«, in Prince- 
ton; Slay 14, New Yorks, in New York.

The D.-troit Lftcrowe Club intends jointnz the 
National Association thisyear, and are getting together 
a gn. d team, preparatory to having a try for the cham 
pionship.

Havana has a sensational novelty in the person of a 
Spanish f, male bull fighter, Hiss Gloria, who has ar 
rived in Cutia to give exhibitions.

The annual Hy-casMng tournament of the National 
Rod and IVel Association will bo held at Central Park, 
New York filly, May 25 and 26.

A five-milo rotler-skatiilji race for the championship 
of Es-ex county, MHSS., at Lynn, March 2, wu won by 
Frank Ayers, in 19m. 15s.

OOOKINO NOTES.
A. cocking main l>etw^cn Hudtton and Kingston 

fowls was f»ught March 15, at Rondoat, N. Y. The 
main WHS for $500, aud $100 a battle. Hudson w«a by 
three t-attli'S.

KiDKs'on and Hudson bid a rattling cocking main 
at Romlout, N. Y., on March 4, for ?30 a battle and 
$300 on tho main. Eleven battles were fought, Hud- 
sou winning by a score oi 8 to 3.

After repeated interference by Iho police, a cocking 
main between Alittiiy and Saratoga connty birds was 
dccirii-d in a AVest Troy, N. Y., pit on Feb. 20. Al- 
bauy won live of the six battles and tho main.

KinfcR ami Queons rounty, K. Y.pgame cocka were 
pHtcd HfCHinet eacli oth* r in a bait t-ootn at Jamaica, L. 
T., March 1, the t-takes being 8";0 a battlo and $^50 OH 
the innin. Nine battltp were Yonght, six uf them bo- 
iijg wun by Qneens county.

Tlio jiosfponed main between Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Erie, Pa., was fought at Fort Krie, Can., on March 1, 
tlie Erii> birds winning. Ei^bt battle \vcru fought, 
tho lon£pst b*jin,i: twenty-two minium. Ten birds 
were killt-d in the pit, ami about 810,000 changed 
hands on tue result. ;

EUv.-u rattliujj; gopd fixity between birds from 
Hudonu r.mnly, N. J., and Wesrchcstrr <!o'.mty, N. Y., 
wtT" fonsltt in n pit not many mil^s from Hoboken on 
Wrtuhingt'.n'n Ilirthday. New Jt-rsey was ahuad at 
the ninth buttle, but the last two were won by the 
Hew York chi« keus and the Jeraeymon were btateiu

Late upon the night of March 3 the an Dual tuain 
between l&ng Island und Ne^>r J«r»oy con:meucfd in a 
well-appointed pit in New Jerw-y. A bis «udieuco 
-as pivcftnt and tlio cocks reptee* Died tho ftnwt fight- 
IDK aintius in Aiuwica. There were iiiae tuitleB fur 
1200 etch and S5(X>oo the odd flght. New Jt-rwy won 
the flret three batih'S, but the neit aU nnil the main 
were won by Long Island^
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-»^-.|| The Original English Dog Food. Best and Cheapest 9O,OOO <
* "_ V * ' til . ^^^ _ _. _ ^^% _. ^_ .^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^^k^^k^^^ A* ~- .A ^- % A S ^ .«. 1 ~ I.   ^^ _& ^J ^ ̂ ~. ± _^> _ ^ ̂  IA ^_ _^ l^r « .^ ~t ZDogs Consume 2OO tons Weekly, and eat no other Food.

NO COOKING! NO TROUBLE! NO MKBS! 
PATENT MEAT "FIBRINE" VEGETABLE DOG CAKEs WITH

ttTAMPEO.

SPRATT'S
BEWARE OF WOKTHLESS IMITATIONS !

See each cake is stamped SPRATT'S PATENT and an "X. 1

COD LIVER OIL DOG CAKES,
Especially beoeflolal for Puppies recovering from Disteuiper, and for 

Dainty Feeders and Kick or P«t Dogs.

CA.T FOOD.
In 5c. half-found packets. Sufficient to feed a Cat for two (lays.

BEETKuol:

FORAGE BISCUITS
T conditioning Horses, and an a change of tc

in the case of bad feeders.
if tood, especially

Puppy Biscuits, Plain Bound Dog Biscuits, Pet Dog Bia-
ouita. Bound Oat Meal Dog Biscuits.

Bone Meai for Puppies.

PREPARED PUPPY FOOD
A Boon to Breeders I Rears Puppies from Birth I

SPRATT'S PATENT
ORIGINAL ENGLISH MEDICINES.

Mange Cure, 50 cts. 
Liniment for Sprains. 50 cts. 
Cure for Canker of the Ear,

50 ots. 
Stimulant for Growth of E air

Alterative Cooling Pow 
ders, 50 ots.

Cure for Rheumatism, eto., 
5d cts.

Cure for Jaundice, 60 cts.
5Octs. iTonic Condition Pills, 5Octs. 

Cure for Worms, 60 ct». ICure for Distemper. #1.00. 
Purging Pills, Cough Pills,:Diarrhoea and Dysentery

5u cts. I Cure, $1.00.

DOC SOAP,
Non-Po!sonons and free irum the dnug«r atU'uiiiDg'the n«e of Carbolic 
Acid. Instantly dontroys Vermin infestiug the skin, and keep* the coat 
In exhibition condition.

"TBE COMMON SENSE OF DOG D, 
9S VJSlfTS, OJt POUT fJt^E, US C£.\TS.

TO ISoUBE A LARGE AND FEKT11.E STOCK OF EUOS. 
Saiiiples and Full I'arti. -ulars, Pus'. Free.

GROUND OYSTEB SHELLS, BONE MEAL FOR POUL. 
TRY OR CHICK.

CARDIAC, A TONIC FOR POULTRY.
Bonp » aste 5<) cts Tonio Condition Jfacte 50ots.

Gape tnr» for Chicks, 5Oc s Disiaf, o'autfor
Poultry Hcus s per packet. 25 ots.

Powd- r, por t'n, it6 cts.
i REAitixtt row** SQUABS,

Pamphlet on Plaeoa R^a-intr, Post Free. 

POTTI.TRY AN»> HIGEOV SOAP.
"Tno O-miiioo Si-use of Pumtry Kwepin.-," lOu , post t'r*!*, 13c. 
'*Tlie O'Dimon Sense of IMit-aaaut Reuring," Ioc,» post free,Pamphlet on Canine Diseaeee, and Full List of Medicines, Post Free.

SPRATTS PATENT (AMERICA), Limited, 239, 241, 243 and 245 East Fifty-sixth Street, N. Y,
DOWN-TOWN DEPOT: 18 South William Street, New York. CANADIAN DEPOT: 518 S. J,.mes Street, Montreal.

BASEBALL 
UNIFORMS

COMPLETE,
Only $4.00 Per Man.

Consisting of White or 
Giay Flannel Caps (any 
lly If), Shirts (with Initial 
of club on breast), Pante, 
Extra Long Stockings, 
and Belts (any color), 
Shoe', with ete«l (hoe 
plates.

GRAY'S
PATENT

CATCHERS'

BODYPROMR
Catchers' Masks, 81..1O 

Send for Catalogue.

H.H.KIFFE,
318 Pulton Street,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

AQJUATIC.
John Teemer Is to coach Cornell from May 1 to

July S.
The Columbia Boat Club, of Washington, is to be 

merged into an athletic club.
Chas. Gauduur, of Canada, Is trying to get on a 

three mile race with Kugene Gavy, of Buffalo, for {200 
aside.

The »ew office  of the Vesper Boat Club, of Lowell, 
Mass., are: Precident, Paul Butler; first vice president, 
Andrew G. Swapp; second vice president, David S. 
Goddnrd; treasurer, E. F. Brazei; secretary, B. F. 
Hemenway.

The Anawan Boat Club, of Fall River, Mass, has 
those new officers: Presidtnt, T. D. W. Wood; vico 
president, John G. Burns; secretary, George T. Wylie; 
treasurer, G. R. B. Bufnmon; captain, Wm. G. 8im- 
mous; lieutenant, A. M. Wethcrell.

The Pacific Yaclit Cl»u, of Sau Frauoisco, t is elected 
offlcers at follows: Commodore, Philip Caduc; vice 
commodore, A. B. Spreckles; measurer, J. C. Kelly; 
registcrinn committee, J. C. Kelly. Leou Weill, Geo. 
F. Smith, T. W. Johnston, B. F. Dulil.

Tho Bavside Rowing Club, of Toronto, last week 
elided the*e offii:.T8: President, Wm. J. FiizgeraW; 
vice president, George Knox, captain, T. J. Fitzhenry; 
irrasurer, S J. Westman, re-elected; secretary, N. J. 
Clark, re-elected; steward, Harry Smith, re-elected.

Ernest Leroy Caldwell, of the class of '87, who 
stroked Yale's crew to victory at Now London, and 
v ho has so far refused to row again, has changed his 
mind and began training »-ith the crew yesterday. Ho 
will take his old seat in tho boat as soon aa he can get 
in condition.

The two crows of sophomores now in training at 
Harvard are made up as follows: First Markoe 
(bow), Woo.lbiirj, Perry, Hebbard, Hiilit. Proctor, 
Parker (captain), Storrow (stroke). Second Newell 
(bow), Clark, King, Forbes, Morse, Euland, Bush, 
Buir (>tr. ke).

The Southwark Yacht Club haa elected the following 
ofiicrs for Ihe enMiing year Commodore, James 
Dalev; vice commodore, V. V. Dorp; rear commodore, 
A. Troutt; measurers, William Baitzel and George 
Creasey; secretary. Francis George; treasurer, laaac 
Sharp; steward, John Snyder.

The Newark Yacht Club last week cho«e new officers 
aa follows: Commodore, Charles K. Cumeron, of the 
sloop Enimy C.; vice commodore, Thomas J. R«che, of 
the sloop Annie R.; secretary. Charles H. Mnyhew; 
financial secretary, T. F. Luff; treasurer, E. M. Cirover; 
measurer, Charles E. Kineey.

The Newburg, N. Y., C.moe and Boating Associa 
tion, has elected the following officers: Jamea T. Van 
Dalfacn, commodore; Nathan S. Smith, vice commo 
dore; Henry A. Harrison, captain; Harry A. Bartlett, 
purser, and Harry A Marvel, member of the executive 
committee. There are twenty-six boats and canoes in 
tho club.

The Analostan Boat Club, of Washington, held their 
annual election March 6 with this result: President, 
W. A. McKenney; vice, J. H. Goodrich; corresponding 
secretary, Fred Flowers; recording secretary, W. W. 
Boil-man, tnasurer, Richard E. Pairo: captain, Sidney 
H. D*tit; first lieutenant, Samuel D. Triuiblc; lecoud, 
Frank T. Azbell.

On Wednesday the College Boat Clnb, of the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania, elected Ihe following offlcers: 
 President, Thomaa G. Hunter; first vice president, 
I'avid Milne; swond vice president, R. L. Hart; secre 
tary, William Stacphersm Hornor; treasurer, Fred F. 
Hallouell; captain, F. B. Gummey; first lieutenant, L. 
H. Alexander; second lieutenant, A. D. Whitackcr. 
Delegates to Naval Board, R. L. Hart and Davidsou 
Kennedy.

The New Bochelle, N.Y., Yacht Clnb March 7 elected 
tho following officers: Commodore, Charles Fryer; 
vice c unmoilore, John II. Riley; rear commodore, F. 
C. Sterling; measurer, H. A. Gouge; secretary, W. H. 
Willmarth; treasurer, Eugene Laniden. The reports 
of the commod'jre an I the tiustets show that this club, 
which was started a little over a year ago, now uum- 
[>ers 250 members, lias bi;i'( t a club-house and leased 
Echo Island, has an excellent basin and anchorage, 
aud bids fair to liquidate 81,000 of its building debt of 
B.500 on the 1st of June next.

Haulau has signed articles for a race with Beach on 
the Nepean river, in Australia,on Saturday, Nov. 2o, 
1887. The stakes are £500 a side and the champion 
ship of the world. C. V. tshley, of London, has been 
made stakeholder. Two hundred pounds are to be de 
posited May 23 and the balance ou Aug. 1. If thn 
;ontestant» fail to agiec upon an umpire the editor of 
:he Australian, of Melbourne, is to select one. All tho 
receipts are to be divided between the contestants, aud 
all the expenses incidental to the race, except the 
£100 allowed Hnnlau for expenses, are to be borne 
equally by them.

Literary and Journalistic Notes.
The Sporting Timet is a new venture in the field of 

sporting Journalism. The new paper is published m 
New York and is edited by P. J. Donahue and J. C. 
Kennedy. It is, barring the head, a bright-looking 
paper, and typographically resembles THE SPORTING 
Lire, a« indeod have all the papera launched since tho 
advent of THK Sponrisc LIFE, whose birth marked a 
new departure la epcrting journalism.

Mr. W. B. Merrill, the able dramatic critic of the 
Philadelphia Preit, liai been promoted to the man 
aging editorship of that paper. Mr. Talcott Williama, 
bis predecerar, now is one of the general edltoral 
writera.

The whole of the capital stozk of the Oiling Com 
pany is owned by the f ditoral and business staff of the 
magazine not o single share being held by any out 
sider or manufacturer of aportinz goods. In the last- 
named reej:tx;t tho Outing reeombks THE SIOEIISO 
LIFE.

Philadelphia ti not to b« without a cycling paper, 
M John A. Weltg baa started a bi monthly en 
titled the American A/hlcfe.

Charles Jacobs Pt<!ci'40D, founder, publisher and 
editor of /W., joi.'j Magazine, died in thla city March 4 
of neuralgia of Uie heart.

St. Paul and Minneapolis are to havo a paper to be 
called The KtiAwf^au SforUmau. Burt W. Lyon will 
be managing editor.

M
AMUSBMOENTS.

'CACLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
BKOAD STREET.

JNO. A. McOAULL.............Proprie«or and Manager.
W. H. MOKTON..................;...........Acting Manager.

COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 14.
THIRD WEEK OF THE REIGNING SUCCESS.

CROWDED NIGHTLY.
EVENINGS AT 8. WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

MATINEES AT 2.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
Gilbert and Sullivan's Latest Success,

YGORE.
A SHAND PEODUCTION BY

The McCaull Opera Comique Co.
(JNO. A. McCAULL, Proprietor and Manager.)

SEATS ON S \LE ONE MONTH IN ADVANCE. 
Branch Ticket Office - DITiON'S, 1228 Chestnut St.

"VTATIONAL THEATRE,
-i-l Rldire AvMine, Tenth and Callowhlll Streets. 
HKSEEVED ORCHESTRA CHAinSONLYSOCENTS.

MONDAY EVENING, MAUCH 14, 
MATINEEi TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATUR 

DAY. 
First Time In This Theitre of

CHA8. C. MAUBURY,
Sapported by his Sterling Dramatic Company, In 

F1UNK lIARVET'ri Great Drama,

THEumnpo nu WAbboUr
Under the Management of

F. B. BOWEKS.
u The Wflgfs of Sin 1 may bo accepted aft by all odds 

the best imported melodrama of Saxon origin that we 
have had in soino time." Arew York World.

Secure Seats Duriug tlie Day, 9 to 6. 
Branch ticket offices: Swanberg's Cigar Store, 815 

Chestnut street, aud News Stand, Coutiuental Hotel.

NEXT WEEK, MARCH 21,
CHA.S. A. GARDNER 

"KARL."

WALNUT SrilEET THEATRE. 
I. Fi.EisnMAN......S<ile Li-asi-e and Mnna^er.

ONE WEEK ONLY COMMENCING MONDAY,
MARCH 14.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
Ihe Bomautic Eui-.tiouul Actor,

-ROBEKT B. 

MANTELL,
Supporttnl by an Kxollent Corapany. un^er the Man 

agement of AUGUSTIH PI i OU, direct from the 
F1FTU AVENUE THEATKK, NEW Y011K.

After a Most fjticce#ful Hun of

5O PBRPORMANOBS, 5O
PreBtnting JOHN W. KELLER'S Society Drama,

TANGLED LIVES.
NEXT WEEK MR. AND MBS. W. J.FLORENCE.

NINTH AND ARCH DIME MUSEUM, 
c. A. BUADEXBURGH..................MAXAOIIB.

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OF

BIG MINNIE,
ACTUAL WEIGHT, 747 POUNDS.
Tho Biggpst Woman Hie World Kver Saw. She is

binge r that Eight Ordinary Women. 
THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS UNSAFE. BIG MIN 

NIE'S PONDEROUS TKEAD HAS UNSET 
TLED THKIU FOUNDATIONS. 

Continued success of

GIDEON'S BAND.
Accurate Life-S; ze Figures if 

MBS. TABB3, GEO. WILSOS AND WAKEFIELD
GAINS. 

Wild Men of Borneo, Yockheim, the Albino, Walter
Stuart, Adams, change artist.

NEW SHOW ON CURIO STAGE.

IN THE THEATRE:
THE ROLLICKING IBISH DRAMA,

SHANDY M'GUIIIE.
IRISH SONGS. IBISH DANCES. IRISH WIT.

OPEN 1 to 5. 6:30 TO 10 P. M. 

ADMISSION AND A SEAT, ONE DIME.

\ RCH STREET OPERA HOUSE, 
:X TENTH AND ARCH STREETS. 

AMERICA'S ONE COMIC OPKKA.THE

LITTLE TYCOON.
EVERY EVENING AT 8. WKDNE-lDAY AND

SATURDAY M VTINFF, t AT 2. 
POPULAR PRICES, 25c., 50c., 75n. and tl.

BILLIARDS.
IIEAIIQUABTKHS FOB THE. 

Brunswick - Balke - C >1 ender Co. Billiard
Tables, Carom Combination and Pool. 

Billianl GonilH or evert dcsi:ni>t:on always on huud.
Oe«r S<IO,OiH) '*oine-S>tb<liters fiold. 

Orders fiom all (twruiof the world i r-miptly attended to.
JOHN URBAHAN, 

C'ntinentai Hoto- Philadelphia.

H. J. BERGMAN,
DEAI.KR IN

The Branswfck-Balke-f'olIendcr fo. 
Milliard and Pool t ablcs, Bar Fix- 

lure', Saloon Furniture, l heck 
and ' ash Registers, Etc.

1OO2 AUCH 8TKEET. PIIII.ADELI'HIA.

The U estern Peun 
Poultry Society's

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL

BENCH SHOW OF DOGS
WILL TAKfc PLACE AT THE

GRAND CENTRAL SKATING RINK, 
Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

APRIL 12, 13 14 and 15- 1887. 
ENTRIES CLOSE APRIL. 2.

The UHtml largo Dumber of pi i/i-fl arc oftered. Send for 
Premium Lint aud Entry Ulanks to 

C. B. ELBEX, Secretary, Box 30.1, PltUlmreh, Pa. 
____L. F. WHITM \S, SiipcrimonHgDt.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FIRST-CLASS 
BASE BALL UNIFORMS.

FROM

$5,50
TO

$18,50,
Samples of Fianne : s and Direc 

tions for Self-measurement bent 
on App ication.

SOLE AGENTS 
FORTUECELEBRATED

IEWIIT
CATCHERS'
4

AND

INFIELDERS'

&LOVE,
.T. T?EACH & CO.,

NO. 23 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

4

OUTFITTERS FOR THE 
.NATIONAL, WESTERN, EASTERN, NORTH- 

WESTER*. COLLEGE SOUTHERN. INTER 
NATIONAL OHIO STATE LEAGUES

and*MER|i;ANASSQ 'AT;ON.
Don't intrust your orders to inexperienced hands, but send 

direct to headquarters and get the best ind m Dst reliable BASE 
BALL UNIFORMS, made from material manufactured expressly 
for our own trade.

To avoid the usual rush, Clubs are requested to select their 
material and place orders early. Samples of Suitings and 
prices sent on application.

PAL.DING
CHICAGO NEW YORK
108 MADISON 241 BROADWAY <

PORTING GOOD

i

THIRD ANNUAL BENCH SHOW OF DOGS
APKK. 5, 6, 7 and 8. Mechanics' Hall, Hu' t- 
lUKtori avenue. Over »3,OOO in money, besides 
Snvcinl Frizes. Premium Llsta nud Kniry Blank* 
to be obtained of Beooh Kbow Committee, Hotel 
Boyleaton, Button, Masa.

Entries Close March 19.

RHODE ISLAND 
KENNEL CLITli'S

Infantry Hall, 
^Providence, I-i I.

A. H. WAKEFIELD, Superintendent.

MARf H 29, 80, 81 and APRIL 1.
For Premium Listi, Enlry Blanks, Etc., Apply to 

N. 8EABURY, Secretary,
Providence, K. I., Box 1333.

Easels, 

Pedestals,

O* i/ Picture 
Frames,

&o.

/Old F- r,fls Re^ilded.

There arc 41 candidates ft»r Hie Prince ton lac r 0*50

'TJTMTPRKI-S, »«. <1™«l« •!•», •». 
Kill i &f«*P«p. r •'«*, «44.uWu l'*t '"' i 'i rrl'TV'11'*'

nr,!*, 
J J.

lf., lo KKrlery. 
, McrUu, Ua>.

ATHLETIC BASE BALL CLUB 
Headquarters and Sample Eoom,

No. 139 North Eighth Street
Importer and Dealer in all Kind: of Sport 

ing Goods, Base Ball Ooods, Etc.

CHARLES MASON,
PROt'llIETOR.

Also Imported and Domestic Cigar* and Tobacco. 
Athletic Club Pictures !or Sale. CO;, prepaid.

COLUMBIA
i LKSaud

HIGHEST GRADEOF 
MACHINES MADE.

Tlie Test of the KoailH fop 
S Y.-;irs Hus Not Worn Out 
a single OlmiiMii.—Their 
Killers Hold Ida HKsr 
WorM's Kaconls.—Ill Ma 
jority at I'jvory I.en^na
Hid.l.-il l>y 
TourU*s. —

Ul<tau<!4 
Part in*

f',:lnh'ltt f-'r.llt f '"<•«.

POPE MFG. CO., 
Mo«t!>H, >«% \v Vork, 

Chicago, llarttonl.
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